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Li :>raryhopes to join information superhighway within the next year
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

If you live in Grosse Pointe. 'you stIll have to find your own
on-ramp to the information su-
perhighway. But soon, you may
have access through the public
library.

While the library board and
administration prepares its
1995-96 budget, discussions
have touched upon technologi-
cal improvements for the li-

?rary - including the possibil-
Ity of signing on to the
Internet.

"We'd like to see this happen
within the next year," said Ii-
~rary director Charles Hanson.
That's our target; I hope we

can find the right combination
because everything involving
technology is changing so fast."

Administrators are research-
ing costs to tap into the Inter-
net, what equipment and addi-

tional wiring is necessary and
if access would be on.site only
or on-site and remote.

"We don't have any firm fig-
ures right now," Hanson said.
"But we have set aside some
money in next year's budget."

The money has been ear-
marked, said library board
president John Bruce, but to-
ward what technology it will be
channeled has not been deter-
mined.

"The board is struggling
WIth this and our budget is still
under development," Bruce
said "We have an understand-
ing with the administration
that we need to increase the
money available to improve
technology and we will con-
tinue to address that in the
coming months."

Bruce said short-term goals
include exploring how the Ii-
bral'lans and staff will utilize

the Internet. Once library per-
sonnel are comfortable, the
larger issue is how it will be
made available to the public,
he said.

"There also are issues of
whether we should limit access
on the Internet. What access is
appropriate for students?
Where would we locate the sta-
tions?" Bruce asked. "The chal-
lenge is taking these short-term
goals and fitting them in with

our long-term plans for improv-
ing technology, along with buy-
ing books and CD.ROMs and
other materials. It's a balanc-
ing act the board is just begin-
ning to wrestle with."

The Grosse Pointe library's
exploration of ways to expand
technology is part of a larger
campaign by the Michigan Li-
brary Association and its Na-

See LIBRARY, page 2A
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See SMART, pagr llA

D-DOT agrees
to cover old
Lakeshore route
Due to the decision by

SMART's management to
terminate its 630 route to
the Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores as of April 3, Shores
President John Huetteman
ill announced that as of that
date, D.DOT (the Detroit
Department of Transporta.
tion) is providing bus service
to residents along the same
route.

The D-DOT buses will
originate at Eastland and
travel east along Vernier,
making a loop on Marter,
then continuing south along
Lakeshore to downtown De-
troit, as well as return ser~
vice.

Service in Detroit will be
limited, with fewer stops,
and local.

"We are grateful for the
assistance of Detroit trans-
portation officials in assur-
ing that our residents will
have a reliable means of
public transportation avail-
able to them," Huetteman
said.

Route schedules will be
available at the Shores vil-
lage offices.

holding its millage election on
June 11. We don't want to con-
fuse one issue with the other.
The children must come first."

The Park council was not
well-informed by county offi-
cials about what the city's op-
tions are and about the new
transit authority and how it
would interact with Oakland
and Macomb counties, said
Heenan. The council's ques-
tions on SMART financing also
were unanswered.

"When any government
agency asks for increased reve-

Family: Wife, Nancy;
three children

Home: Grosse Pointe
Farms

,
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By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Saying that they have not
been given enough time to re-
view all the details of county
executive Ed McNamara's pro-
posed transit authority millage,
the Grosse Pointe Park City
Council unanimously voted last
week not to place a county-wide
transportation millage proposal
before Park residents in May.

In the next few weeks, resi-
dents in Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb counties will vote on a
special millage proposal de-
signed to guarantee funding for
SMART, metro Detroit's public
transporation system. Each
county will have its own transit
authority to collect the millage
and act as the county's repre-
sentative on the SMART ruling
board .

"The Park council voted to
opt out of the SMART vote, in
effect saying that while we sup-
port public transportation, we
want to consider financing local
public transportation," said city
manager Dale Krajniak. "The
language of the county proposal
gives local communities the
right to not join the newly cre-
ated Wayne County Transit
Authority, and the council de-
cided to do just that."

The Park is not the only lo-
cal community that declined to
join the new transit authority.
Grosse Pointe Township, the
portion of the Village of Grosse
Pointe Shores in Wayne
County, had earlier voted to opt
out the Wayne County Transit
Authority.

Given the expense the pro-
posed third of a mill tax would
impose on Park residents,
about $130,000, the council
thought it should investigate
all options, said mayor Palmer
Heenan. But that wasn't the
only reason the council acted
the way it did, he said.

"Weare very concerned
about placing another millage
request before the voters within
three weeks of a local school
millage proposal," Heenan said.
"The SMART vote is scheduled
for May 23, and the school is

Transportation millage
not smart idea, Park
says as it opts outs
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"A future millage election is
the topic of almost every PrO
meeting and PAC meeting I at-
tend. There is no doubt in my
mind that a millage election is
considered vitally important to
most people in the greater
school community," Shine said.

Board members were suppor-
tive of ShinE:'s recommendation,
although trustee Sears Taylor
said he would like to see the
five-year requests reduced to
three-year requests.

"Based upon the discussion
at the last board meeting, it
was clear to me that the board
felt it was necessary to break
the 'gap' millage request into
two questions," Shine said.

The new overall millage re-
quest of 8 1558 is lower than
the district's first request for
8.5 mills because property own-
ers in the school system saw an
average 2.6 percent increase in
the taxable portion of the state
equalized valuation of their
property.

estimated $2.4 million in 1995.
The recommendations were

based on community feedback
sought by school officials follow-
ing the failure last February of
the district's request for 8.5
"gap" mills.

Voters last Feb. 7 approved
the request for 18 mills levied
on non-homestead properties for
five years, which the district
needed in order to qualify for
the state-guaranteed $6,500
per.pupil foundation grant.

Grosse Pointe is one of a
handful of school districts in
the state permitted to seek ad-
ditional or "gap" mills to main-
tain spending levels imposed
before the passage of Proposal
A in March 1994.

Shine and board members
theorized after the election that
voters didn't understand the
proposals and that without a
clear plan for technology, there
was no guarantee the district
would dedicate a portion of the
"gap" millage to technology
improvements.

By Shirley A. MCShane
Staff Writer

Voters again will be asked to
consider a pair of school mil-
lage proposals - this time on
the June Grosse Pointe school
board election ballot.

The school board on Monday
discussed the millage proposals
recommended by superintend-
ent Ed Shine and is expected to
take action at its Monday,
April 10, meeting.

Shine asked the board to OK
placing on the June 12 ballot
two requests directed at taxpay-
ers:

• Approval of 6.8303 mills
for five years to provide general
operating funds. This would
generate an estimated $12.6
million in 1995 and would be
levied against homestead pro-
perties.

• Approval of 1.3255 mills
for five years to provide funds
for acquiring, installing, operat-
ing and maintaining technol-
ogy. Levied against home-
steads, this would generate an

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Photos by James Scommazon

,-Doing the daddy-daughter shuffle .
•

School millage vote set for June 12

.Near1i ~ couples atteDdee.t tbe annual Daddy-Daughter Dance recently at Gr~
.' P~lJlt, ~Qrms~Pier Parle. Among the couples attending wete park. cqtd harbor committee

ineJnber Jim Schrage and da\1ghter Kelly. left. ana WUtiam and Jennifer Clay.
, "
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The Grosse Pointe Farms
City Council convenes at
7:30 p.m. in city hall.

Thursday, April 6
The Hill Easter Egg Hunt

runs through April 15.
Count the correct number

of eggs in the windows, col-
ored by Richard students,
and win a gift; certificate to a
Hill Association merchant of
your choice. A new twist to
the contest this year is the
addition of bunnies also to
be counted.

Entry forms are available
at Kennedy & Co., Kiska
Jewelers, Something Special,
Too, Sports on the Hill, Tas.
sels and The League Shop.

•
The Grosse Pointe school

board meets at 8 p.m. in
South High School's Wicking
Library.

Monday, April 10
The Grosse Pointe Park

City Council meets at 7 p.m.
in city hall.

Wednesday, April 12
The Easter Bunny comes

visits the Hill at 11 a.m. at
the Grosse Pointe Public Li-
brary, Central Branch, to
participate in the Read
Aloud program.

Tuesday, April 11
Bruce Manny, a fishery

biologist, will speak on "The
Outlook for Lake St. Clair
This Summer" at 11:15 a.m.
at the Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe's luncheon
meeting at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.
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Library hopes to join information superhighway within the next year
By Shirley A. MCShane
Staff Wrtter

If you hve In Grosse POinte,
you stIli have to find your own
on ramp to the InformatIon su
perhlghway But soon, you may
have access through the pubhc
hbrary

WhIle the IIbJaI) boalJ amI
admInIstratIOn prepares Its
199596 budget, dIScussIons
have touched upon technologI
cal Improvements for the h

brary - including the pO'iSlbll
Ity of ~Ignlng on to the
Intel net

"We'd hke to see thIs happen
Illthm the next year," ~aId h
bra!") dll ector Charles Hanson
"That's ow target, I hope I~e
can find the rIg'ht combinatIOn
because everythmg involVing
technology IS (hanging so fast"

Admlmstrators are research
Ing costs to tap Into the Inter
net, what equIpment and addl

tlOnal WIrlng IS necessary and
If access would be on Site only
or on site and remote

"We don't have any firm fig
ures right now," Hanson saId
"But '»e have set aSIde some
money In next yeal's budget"

The monev ha~ been eal
marked, saId library board
preSident John BlUce, but to-
ward what technology It wIll be
channeled has not been deter
mIned

The board IS strugghng
\\ Ith thiS and our budget IS stili
undel development," Bruce
,aid 'We have an understand
lllg' \~Ith the administratIOn
that II e need to Increase the
monev a~allable to Improve
technoloev and we WII! can
tlllue to addres<, that In the
comlllg months"

Bl uce saId short term goals
mcJude explormg how the II
bl dllans and staff Will utllIze

the Internet Once library per
sonnel are comfortable, the
larger Issue IS how It wlll be
made aVaIlable to the public,
he saId

"There also are Issueb of
whether we should lImit access
on the Internet What 'lcce_s IS
appropriate for students?
Where would we locate the sta
tIOns?" Bruce asked "The chal
lenge IS taking these short term
goals and fittmg them m With

Oul long term plans for Improv
Ing technology, along I'<lth buy
mg books and CD ROMb and
other materials It's a balanc
mg act the boal d IS Just begm
nIng to wrestle wIth"

The Grosse POinte lIbrary s
c'(plor'ltlOn or way. tt> p,<pflnd
technology IS part of a larger
campaign by the MichIgan LI
brary ASSOCiatIOn and Its Na

See liBRARY, page 2A
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D-DOT agrees
to cover old
Lakeshore route
Due to the decision by

SMART's management to
ternunate Its 630 route to
the Village of Grosse Pomte
Shores as of Apnl 3, Shores
PreSident John Huetteman
ill announced that as of that
date, D DOT (the Detroit
Department of Transporta-
tIon) IS provlllmg bus semce
to resIdents along the same
route

The D.DOT buses WIll

ongmate at Eastland and
travel east along Vermer,
making a loop on Marter,
then contmurng south along
Lakeshore to downtown De.
trOlt, as well as return ser.
VIce

Semce m DetrOIt wIll be
11IDlted, WIth fewer stops,
and local

"We are grateful for the
assIStance of DetrOIt trans-
portatIOn offiCIals In assur-
mg that our reSldents Will
have a reliable means of
public transportatIon avaIl-
able to them," Huetteman
SaId

Route schedules WlII be
avatlable at the Shores vd.
lage offices.

See SMART, pagr llA

holding Its millage electIOn on
June 11 We don't want to can
fuse one Issue WIth the other
The chIldren must corne first "

The Park counCil wa~ not
well Informed by county am
cmls about what the cIty's op
tlons are and about the new
transit authOrity and how It
\\ould mteract WIth Oakland
and Macomb counties, saId
Heenan The council's ques
tlOn~ on SMART financmg also
\\ere unan~wered

""Vhen any government
agency asks for mcreased reve

Transportation millage
not smart idea, Park
says as it opts outs

Home: Grosse POInte
Farms

Family: Wife, Nancy,
three chIldren

Occupation: CardIac
'iurgeon

Claim to fame:
Performed heart
transplant from
daughter to father

Quote: 'If you \\ ant to
donate an organ, tell
your fannl) and
fnend'> "

By Jim Sl1ckford
Staff Wnter

SaYIng that they have not
been given enough time to re-
view all the detads of county
executive Ed McNamara's pro-
posed transit authority millage,
the Grosse Pomte Park CIty
CounCIl unarumously voted last
week not to place a county Wlde
transportation millage proposal
before Park residents 10 May

In the next few weeks, resl
dents In Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb countIes IVlII vote on a
speCial rrnllage proposal de
SIgned to guarantee fundmg for
SMART, metro DetrOIt's pubhc
transporatlon system Each
county will have Its own transit
authonty to collect the mIllage
and act as the county's repre
sentat.-e on the SMART ruhng
board

"The Park councIl voted to
opt out of the SMART vote, m
effect saymg that whIle we sup
port public transportatIOn, we
want to consIder financmg local
public transportatIOn," sald city
manager Dale KraJmak "The
language of the county proposal
gIves local commurutles the
nght to not Jom the newly ere
ated Wayne County TransIt
AuthOrity, and the counCil de
clded to do Just that."

The Park IS not the only lo-
cal commumty that declIned to
Jom the new transit authOrity
Grosse Pomte TownshIp, the
portIOn of the VIllage of Grosse
Pomte Shores m Wayne
County, had earlier voted to opt
out the Wayne County TransIt
Authority

GIVen the expense the pro-
posed thIrd of a mill tax would
Impose on Park reSIdents,
about $130,000, the councIl
thought It should mvestlgate
all options, said mayor Palmer
Heenan But that wasn't the
only reason the counCIl acted
the I~ay It dId, he saId

"We are very concerned
about placmg another millage
request before the voters Wlthm
three weeks of a local school
mIllage proposal," Heenan saId
"The SMART vote IS scheduled
for May 23, and the school IS

"A futw"C millage electIon IS
the tOPiC of almost every PTO
meetIng- and PAC meetIng I at
tend There IS no doubt m my
mmd that a millage electIOn IS
consldercd lltally Important to
most pcople III the greater
school commumty," Shme said

Board members were suppor
tlVe of Shlllf'S recommendatIOn,
although trustee Sears Taylor
said he would lIke to see the
five year requests reduced to
three year requests

"Based upon the dISCUSSIOn
at the last board meetmg, It
was clear to me that the board
felt It \\ab necessary to break
the 'gap' mIllage request mto
two questIOns," Shllle saId

The new o\erall millage re
quest of 81558 IS lower than
the dIstriCt's first request for
85 mIlls because property own
ers 11\ the school system saw an
average 2 6 pel cent mcrease m
the taxable portIOn of the state
equalIzed valuatIOn of theIr
property

estimated $2 4 mllhon m 1995
The recommendatIons were

based on commumty feedback
sought by school offiCIals follow
mg the fmlure last February of
the dlstnct's request for 8 5
"gap" mills

Voters last Feb 7 approved
the request for 18 mills leVIed
on non homestead properties for
five years, whIch the dIstrict
needed m order to qualify for
the state guaranteed $6,500
per pupIl foundatIOn grant

Grosse Pomte IS one of a
handful of school dIstricts In

the state permItted to seek ad
dltIonal or "gap" mIlls to mam-
tam spendIng levels Imposed
before the passage of Proposal
A m March 1994

Shme and board members
theorized after the electIOn that
voters dIdn't understand the
proposals and that Without a
clear plan for technology, there
was no guarantee the dlstnct
would dedIcate a portIOn of the
"gap" millage to technology
Implovemcnt.<,

Nuns gone; convent follows

Photoo by J..... Soom.'IlIlZOn

Doing the daddy-da'-!ghter shuffle

When the Dominican sisters left three years ago. the three-story convent they occupied
at St Clare of Montefalco Catholic Church became 21 empty httle rooms for which the

ansh could not find a use, The brick structure. bUilt In 1926. was razed on March 31 and
~ansh ofhclols have nol decided how they will uhhze the newly found space.

Nearly SO coupl .. attended the annual Daddy-Daughter Dance recently at Grove
Pomt. Fann.I' Pier Park. AInong Ihe coupl .. Gttlill.dlng were park cmd harbor committee
member Jim Schrage and daughter Kelly. lefl. and WilUam and Jennifer Clay.

School millage vote set for June 12
By Shirley A MCShane
Staff Wnter

Voters agam Will be asked to
consIder a paIr of school mIl
lage proposals - thIS tIme on
the June Grosse Pomte school
board electIOn ballot

The school board on Monday
diSCussed the mIllage proposals
recommended by supermtend
ent Ed Shme and IS expected to
take actIOn at Its Monday,
Apnl 10, meetmg

Shme asked the board to OK
placmg on the June 12 ballot
two requests directed at taxpay
ers

• Approval of 6 8303 mills
for five years to proVIde general
operatmg funds ThIs would
generate an estImated $12 6
mllhon In 1995 and would be
leVIed agamst homestead pro-
pertIes

• Approval of 1 3255 mIlls
for five years to prOVIde funds
for acqUlnng, Installmg, operat
109 and mamtammg technol.
ogy LeVIed agamst home
steads, thIS would generate an

INSIDE

Thursday, April 6
The HIlI Easter Egg Hunt

runs through April 15
Count the correct numbel

of eggs m the Windows, col
ored by Richard students,
and Win a gtft certIficate to a
HIli AssocIatIon merchant of
your chOIce. A new tWlSt to
the contest thIS year IS the
addItion of bunnies also to
be counted

Entry forms are aVaIlable
at Kennedy & Co, Klska
Jewelers, SomethIng SpecIal,
Too, Sports on the HJ.l1, Tas.
sels and The League Shop

Wednesday, April 12
The Easter Bunny comes

VISits the HIlI at 11 a m at
the Grosse Pomte Pubhc LI
brary, Central Branch, to
partIcIpate In the Read
Aloud program

The Grosse Pomte Farms
City CounCIl convenes at
7 30 p m m city hall

•
The Grosse Pomte school

board mElbts at 8 p m. 10
South High School's Wlckmg
LIbrary
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Monday, April 10
The Grosse POInte Park

City CounCil meets at 7 p m
In cIty hall

New; can oopear one
day and be gone Ihe
neXT [)u. The paper
news s pnmed on con
and should 11VE~on I

Losr year mO'e then I
one rhud of all U )
news\=lrInr was recycled
/lnd rhol number II
grow ng every day

I"\ecyclrng ft
II the one .. ~
way we con .".
all g ve \Ome ".0<1
Thing bock Then".cy"e

Tuesday, April 11
Bruce Manny, a fishery

bIOlOgIst, WIll speak on "The
Outlook for Lake St Clair
Tlus Summer" at 11 15 a m
at the Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte's luncheon
meetIng at the Grosse POInte
War MemOrial
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Louise S. Warnke
Clly Clerk

Apnl 6, 1995
Grosse Pointe News

We've satisfied our
customers through the years
by domg work dITectly With
their msumnce companies
Indudmg AM, STaleFann,
CItIZens, Safeco,AllSlate, USAA

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick.up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair & Refinishing

Utilizing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

G P N 04/06/95

• Rental CatS Avatlable
for your COnvenience

• Foreign & DomestiC
Vehicles

• Towmg SetVIces
22015 MACK AVE. Between8,9 Mile' (810) 771,5757

CItyof~rass.e Jaint.e ;EJlan.hs MIchIgan

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN Ihat the City Counell. meetmgas a
Boardof Appealsunder the prOVISionsof Secllon5.14-1 of the 1975
City Code wdl meel m the Counet!Courl Room of the MUniCipal
BUlldmg.20025MackPlaza,on Monday.Apn117. 1995.at 730 pm.
10 hear the appealof Mr & Mrs StevenKeller,1158Hollywood.who
are appealingthe demal of the BUlldmgInspeclor10 Issuea bUlldmg
pernut for the construcllonof an additIon10 theIr reSidenceal 1158
Hollywood.GrossePOInteWoodsThe bUlldmgpeTTnllwasdenieddue
to a defiCiencym the reqUiredrearyard setbackas set forlhm Secllon
5-4-3 (F) of the ZonmgOrdmaneeof theCIlyof GrossePomleWoods
A vanance IStherefore reqUiredAll mterestedpartIesare mVlledto
attend

as leglstermg at the lIbrary rect access to bulletm boards or
There ISno fee and patrons are diSCUSSiongroups on sex, polI
given a pa'iS\\Old The hbrary tIcs or alternative llfestyle top
has four dtal III hnes servm~ a ICS she said The hblary IS
72 square mile area and 77,123 however, developmg a policy
lesldents, she saId statement to dIsplay on the

Hage alTered an example of computer explammg that the
how the system works a high hbrary supports mtellectual
school student eame mto the 11 freedom and does not control
brary to get a copy of the Con databases or services avallable
tract WIthAmenca The lIbrary through the Internet
did not ha\ e a copy on the WIll the InformatIOn super
shelves that evemng However, hIghway render hbrarles obso
a hbranan was able to find a lete?
copy on the Internet and prmt "Just because we have the
It out for the student Internet doesn't mean we no

"Once a user gets on the In longer need libraries," Hage
ternet, he can go anywhere," said "Some people do not have
Hage said "If they know the computers People stIlI hke to
resource, even If It'S not on our pIck up the latest bestseller
gopher, they can get there" The hbl al')' IS a ccmmunlty

The lIbrary does not offer dl center"

COMO'S
COLLISION

e~'S
SINCE 1900

17140 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE • 882-8970

Photo by Rosh SdlaJ"<:.

--SPRING BREAI{
BEGINS at HICKEY'S

"The gopher, much hke the
ammal It'S named after, guides
the user level by level through
the tunnels of Infmmahon on
the Intel net," she saId

Much the same way the h
blary has orgamzed books us
mg the Dewey decImal system,
It has organIZed InformatIOn on
the Internet

Gammg access IS as SImple

IS mtmlldatmg It's hard to find
,our way around on your own,"
Hage said "It takes time to
I('llrn When I WR~ leal nlll~
ho" to use It, I would spend SIX
and seven hours m front of the
computel"

The advantage to gettmg on
the Intemet through MetroNet,
Hage saId, IS that the hbraJ')'
has 01 gamzed mformatlOn mto
gophels - 01 menus of subject
tategOlles that start out broad
and generahzed and become
mOle spectlic as the user moves
thlOugh the system

WE DELIVER
884..0520

CleJlning Materials
& EqUIpment

16734 E. Warren
......Detroit, MI 48224 ~

~ .....M&X
DISTRIBUTING Co.

Side by Side
( d<bnte hfes ""Iestones "'Th ,

b1nd nng from Tlftany
Dnmrmds 'loll colored s[()nc~ ''It In

e,~hllen karat gold fmm lnr
Fmerald and d'amond 12000

Ru~y 1nd d'amond 11200
Dl1mond s"nl 117,)0

Dl1mon,\ b"kN we,l," 12100
"'rrh,rl and dl1mond I) 500
'nrrhlTl and dl1mond '2900

formed MetroNet, a non profit
corporatIon that prOVIde,
shilled technology

B) paah'1g t!jelr resource"
the eight librarIes spent
$130,000 to purchase the neces
bary hardware, upgrade equIp
ment, add phone lInes, conduct
staff traJnmg and estabhsh
mamtenance fees

The Rochester library has
eight computers on SIte for pa
tJ OIlSto use Access IS unhm
Ited, Hage Said ThIs has not
caused a problem, she s8Id, be
cause the maJonty of users ac
cess the Internet from then
home computers

The response has been POSI
t1\e, Hage said, because pa
trans pay only the cost of the
phone call to mal mto the net
work and benefit from the 11-
blary's expertIse m orgamzmg
what's available on the Inter
net

"The Internet IS a massIVe
network of mformatlOn and It

TIFFANY & C:Cl

An 84-year.old Harper Woods woman losl control of her car on Monday afternoon while
driving north on Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe Shores. Public salely oUicers res.cued the
woman and transporled her 10 SI. 10hn Hospital where she was Ireated for mulhple frac-
lures. Ofbcers said the woman has a medical condilion which caused her 10 lose con-
SCiousness while drIVing.

Driver hits tree

The Grosse Pomte North
graduatmg class of 1985 IS
holdmg a 10th reumon on Sat
urday, July 29, at AssumptIOn
Cultural Center, 21800 Marter,
m St Clair Shores, begmmng
at 7 pm

Graduates should send cur
rent addresses and bnef bIO-
graphical updates to GPN 85, d
o 37384 Stonegate Circle, Clm
ton Township, Mlch 48036
Call 81Q.465-6109for more m
formatIOn

C.P. North
10th reunion

By Shirley A McShane
StaHWriter

As one hbrallan sees It, the
hbl arv of the futUle WIll ha\ e
no walls and hours of OpelatlOn
Willbe lImitless

"I caUlt the VIrtual hbrary,"
saId Chnstme Lmd Hage,
director of the Rochester Hills
Publlc Library m Rochester
Smce May 1994, her I1brary,
along WIth seven other ,\est
Side communi tv lIbrarIes,
through a coo~rahve effort,
have fmmed a gateway to the
Internet

"The library now goes be
yond our walls and beyond our
hours," Hage saId "The Inter
net has brought the publ1c h
blm')' mto your home"

The Rochester hbrary, along
\\Ith the BaldWin hbrary m
Blrmmgham, and the pubhc h
branes m BloomfieldTownship,
West Bloomfield, Canton, lnde
pendence TownshIp, Farmmg.
ton HIlls and Southfield,

News
Internet service well-received at Rochester library
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Things formerly
known as books

Patrons may not be B\\llle
that the Gro~se Pomte Pub
hc Library now circulates
about 20 multi media CD
ROM soft\\a1e packages
They also may not reahze
that If they have an IBM
compatible or Macmtosh
computer with a modem,
they can access the hbrary's
bulletin boa1d and cood cata
log from home

"We've been automated
for a while and ,\e just keep
addmg on and upgradmg,"
said Kent Graham, automa
tlOn coordInator for the
Grosse Pomte pubbc hbrary
"We've had a computer cmd
catalog smce 1979 and \\e
were one of the first bbranes
to do so"

Here's an overview of
thmgs m the hbrary that are
not books, but Just as useful

• By followmg a simple
set of mstructlOllS avmlable
at all three branches, anyone
With a home computer can
access the card catalog and
t'he bulletm board to find out
lIbrary hours, upconung
events, children's story
hours, the New York TImes
bestseller hst and a hstmg of
award wmmng book.> avail
able at the lIbrary Soon, pa-
trons WIllbe able to reserve
books from theIr home com
puters and gain full text ac
cess to to magazme artIcles
and other databases

• Each branch has IBM
compatible computers and
laser pnnters avaIlable for
pubhc use

• Reference matenal on
CD ROM IS avaIlable at all
three branches AvaJlable
are the 1990 Michigan Cen
SUS,bIOgraphIes and Critical
mformatlOn on contemporary
authors, the Detroit Free
Press 1992present, hstmgs
of more than 10 rmlbon
Amencan bUSInessesand or
gamzatJons, PC-SIG, a hst-
mg of more than 20,000
sharewal e software pro
"gralllS,ProQuest, a database
mdexmg magazIne articles
back to 1986, whIte pages
and yellow pages for the
mIdwest, Standard & Poor's,
a memcal encyclopedIa, reo
search mformatlOn on classIC
literature, and documents
and journal CitatIOns con
cernmg educatIOn and reo
lated fields

- Shirley A McShane

From page 1

tlonal InformatIOn lnfrastruc
ture Task Force to see that
every hbrary In Michigan pro-
VIdes slgmficant electromc net
work based InformatIOn ser
VIceSto users by the year 2000

"ThIS IS more apphcable to
the small, nrral lIbrary," saId
Kent Graham, automatIOn coor
mnator for the Grosse Pomte
hbrary "It's not really an Issue
for us here But we don't want
to have InformatIOn haves and
have nots The publIc lIbrary
has always been a proponent of
free access "

Library:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.
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Grosse Pointe Park has plan in place for disposal of yard waste

Thursday, April 13
Noonto4pm

Gifts

grass 10 the city Part of the
problem WIth baggmg yard
waste IS that the plastiC bags
dlell't dh ..a.>" blOdcl,'Tadable, so
the waste must be debagged
either at the pickup Site or at
the dropoff Site We prefer to
debag at the pIckup Site With
our own employees"

HEREND COLLECTION SHOW

Our gold necklace and bracelet set
features dangling hearts and stars

17010 KERCHFVAL • GROSq P01NTE • 882 7000

Jacobson's

A CHARMING IDEA

edmund t. AH EE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

cldes With recychng day, sald
KraJnlak Trash bags should be
placed next to recychng bms

We like deal bag, ~"u""
we debag the grass and leaves
at the curbblde," KraJnlak said
"Our trash hauler prOVides the
truck and the city hires two
people part time to debag the

'aJ Ie" of tOP1C~ mcludmg
aquatic plant management,
se" el '>, .,amplmg of sedllnent
bactella, \\aste\\atel tteatment
system lmplolements and sep
tic tanks Representatives flOm
St Clan Shm es and Hamson
Township \\111 be available at
the open houses held 10 then
commumhes

"These open houses are part
of an effOlt to IDvolve the com
mumty and mClease dwaleness
of the compleXity of Issues sur
roundlllg Lake St Clair,"
Mmdj Koch, deputy dlrectOI of
DNR RegIon III, Bald ' The
Lake St Clan ecosystem IS
evolVIng and we want to pro
Vide mfOlmahon on the many
factOls affectIng the lake"

For mOle mformatlOn on the
open house;, contact Demse
Mog09 of the DNR's southeast
Michigan dl9h let office dt 313
9531528

Three open houses to prOVide
mfOimatlOn and 10 answCI
questwns from the public on IS
sue~ related to pubhc health
and the ecosystem of Lake St
Clan will be held 10 Macomb
County durmg April

The open houses will be held
from 4 7 p m at the folio" 109
locatwns

• Apnl 11 - Fleedom Hill
County Park, Independence
BUlldmg, 15000 Metto Palk
way, SterllOg Heights

• ApI II 18 - St Clmr Shores
Library, 22500 11 MIle, St
Clair Shores

• ApI II 20 - Beaufalt Addl
twn, Rosso Hall, 38255 L'Anse
Creuse, Han Ison TownshIp

The Department of Natural
Resources, together With the
Department of Agriculture and
the Macomb County Depart.
ment of Pubhc Health Will
have displays and staff avml
able to answer questions on a

Business People every week
in the

Grosse Pointe News

cmerate that amount would grass clIppmg;,' KI aJDlak s,nd
cost between $45 $50 a ton "Last jedl lIe picked up about
Compostmg It mcludmg haul 3,900 ton,> of leaves That com
mg fees, costs the city only pdll"> \llth plckmg up 1l,5UU
about $10 a ton So there ate ton; 01 non vard \Iaste wfuse
real economic benefits to com So \Ie pick u"pa lot of lea,f;s If
posting" we mcmel ated the leaves, we'd

The Park's curbSide pickup pay about $190,000 Last yeal,
program for gIass chppmgs Will by compo~tlDg, we Pdld
begIn the week of AprIl 10, and $65,000
\Hll last until October, said City IeguI atwDb leqUire that
KraJDlak, when the city begIns yard \\ aste be placed at the les
ItS leaf pickup pragIam Ident's curb 111 a clear plastiC

"We pIck up, m terms of ton bag fOl ed~y Identlficatlon
nage, a lot mOle leaves than Yard wa,te pllkup daj com

IOpen houses held on
Lake St. Clair issues

No window
of opportunity

Burglars were unsuccessful
10 theIT attempts to get Into a
house m the 1100 block of Mar
yland m Grosse Pomte Park

The attempted break 10 oc
curred sometime between 6
pm March 27 and 6 pm
March 29 The would be m
truder took a plastic chaIT from
the front perch, placed It under
a kitchen wmdow and then
removed the Outel SCleen on
the wmdow but could not open
the lOner wmdow Police are
mvestlgatmg

the door When he looked out a
front wmdow, he saw a young
man walkmg away from hlb
house and aetmg SuspiCIOUS

Pohce located the teen and
ordered hIm to stop, but he ran
flom the officers, leadmg them
on a bnef foot chase before he
was captured

Earher that day, someone at
tempted to get mto a house m
the 100 block of Provencal by
ralsmg a storm Window, but
was thwarted when the home
alarm was set off Another
house m the 100 block of Prov
encal was broken mto on
March 22 and the homeowners
reperted several Items mlssmg

Police released the teen pend
109 Issuance of warrants

been ahead of the state on
thIs"

For the past few years the
city has contracted With Kmg
of the WlOds Farms 10 Macomb
County to compest yard \\ aste,
said KraJmak Compestmg has
wst advantages over lOcmerd.
tlOn as a form of dlspesal

"Last yeal \\e composted
about 490 tons of grass clip
pmgs at Kmg of the Wmds
Farms," KraJmak said "To 10

Extraordinary
rooms begin

with Superior
Custom

Cabinets from
Quaker Maid

:=~iXTION777-4160

"Park residents have nothing
to worry about," saId cIty man
ager Dale KraJnIak "Compost
109 saves us money, and we've

By Jim Stickford
Siaff Wnler

The state LegIslatUl e passed
a law requiring local commUni
ties to come up wIth a yald
waste dlspesal plOgram or face
sanctIOns That's no problem
for Grosse Pomte Park \\ hlCh
has had a program 10 place for
years

Police question
prowler suspect

Grosse Pomte Farms poltce
are seekmg petltlons m Wayne
County Juvemle Court against
a Harper Woods Juvemle sus
pected 10 one break 10 and two
reports of attempted break'lns
on Provencal on March 22

Pohce captured the teen
around 6 p m after a reSident
m the 200 block of Provencal
reported that someone was
trymg to break mto hiS house
The reSident Bald he heard

• someone rattlmg the front door
knob and trymg to get through

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
By Shirley A. McShane

- Farms church
burglarized

1'wo pieces of stereo eqUIp,
ment were reported mlsslOg
from the Chnstlan education
bUlldmg at ChriSt Church 10
Grosse Pomte Farms sometlme
between 1 p 10 March 22 and 9
am March 24

The room 10 which the eqUIp
ment IS stored IS always locked,
church offiCials told pohce, and
the buJldmg had no SignS of
forced entry A group of teens
who were 10 the bUlldmg With
out perntlSSlOn a "eek before
the eqUIpment turned Up miss
109 are suspects Poltce are con
tmUlng their lOvestlgatlOn

- ........ p#rt17rt • .c . ••••. ????,. 2 aar
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Daughter-to-father heart transplant highlights surgeon's

Apnl 6, 19'95
Grosse Pointe New!"

career
Altshulel and hi; wIfe N~n(.,

have thlee children DavI~, 8
Petel, 6, and Hayley, 2 •

'I hke Grosse Pomte," he
"aid "[1'; mce to work in a
City, but to come home to
II hat's hke a 'imall town for
the weekend"

He 'lllld he'" a hockey addict
and he skIS With hiS chIld! en
He and hiS WIfe are volunteer
fundralsels at Umverslty Llg
gett School

For more mformatlon about
organ transplants, call the Or
gan PrOClU ement Agency of
MichIgan (OPAM) at (800) 482
4881

.oo~
Bloomfield Hills 258-5300
Farmington Hills 737'()444
Grosse Pointe 882-6400

Or beltpr With Repuhlic Bank's
SH(nilture Plu,; RelatIOnship Account

REPUBLIC
BANK

Visit any branch, or open by phone today

1-800-968-4425

11-1 VI" 1 APl' :. 1 mAlr'i',,1 loA I rh h 1Gg) Pr 1ft t 1(1' f'ilrl lhd 1.11

1/ '1l ~ 1 0 J J If f W 1 1 r. 1, q ~I l" r [~I

R<,plIhht InformatIOn Center Hour'l
M()lIda~ I Tlday 7 a JII - 7 P JII • 'iaturday q a m - noon

For Information Call:
il'" 8-81-3343

FOR SALE
Six residential lots in
Grosse Pointe Woods,
comer of Goethe and Blairmoor

that the ,urgery 1\ ,i' fanly IOU

tllle The famll) '" "tory, hO\I
evel, ''''as ne\\ s

Altshulel emphaSized that
01 gan donatIOns can be made
\\ Ith hearts, kidney", lungs,
COllleas, !tvels, pancreases,
bone; and skm 'If you want to
donate an 01 gan, tell your fam
Ily and fllends," he SHld "AI'iO
SIgn the donor cal d on the back
of yoU! ill Ivel 's hcense '

"I \\as thele to ansl\el ques
tIOIlS about medical Issues The
family deCided they wanted to
U~ the unusual amount of pub
!tclty to heighten people's
all aI eness of 01 gan donatlon'i "

Altshulel lemembers the call
he got on a Sunday €I enlllg
last August 'SlUbel had <II
I L ad) had till ee b) IJa~""~ lIe
had been refelTed to u~ and
\\ as a good candidate fOi a
transplant He was \1 altmg ,

Once they realized Patti
Iiouid not hve, he said, the
family lemembered hel I\lsh to
donate her OIgans and a'lked
that her fathel be considered

An Important factor for healt
II ansplants, Altshulel said, IS
the time It takes to get the 01

gan from the donOl to the reclp
lent

"It can't be more than about
four hours Tennessee - 1\ here
Patti was - was Just about the
outer houts for that tnne
frame"

Altshuler personally II enl to
Tennessee to retrieve the heart
Once he deternnned that the
heart was SUItable fOI trans
plant, hiS partner started S2IIb
el's surgery at Beaumont

'Yes, we really do use Igloo
coolers," Altshuler saId "And
Tuppe['\\'are contamers 1got on
the plane With the heart and
barely had time fm a cup of cof
fee IIhen we were ready to land
III DetrOIt It was Monday
mornmg - rush hour traffic -
so 1 took a hehcopter to Beau
mont The transplant took
about SIX hours and by noon
Chet was III IIltenslVe care"

Szuber didn't want a media
CirCUS,Altshuler saId "But be-
fore we were even back from
Tennessee, the hOSpItal got a
call from a local newspaper."

Eventually, StImmel! said,
the hospItal fielded calls from
local, natIonal and mtema
tlOnal media representatIves

"We heard from CBS, Conme
Chung, "Datelme," "20120,'
"PrIme TIme," a TV statIon In

Germany, "Hard Copy," all the
talk show hosts, the BrItish
tablOIds, all of It We Just took
names and numbers"

Wlthlll a few days the family
decIded to hold a press confel
ence Altshuler emphaSized

885..226i

ters III the metropohtan DetrOIt
area that does cardiac trans
plants The other two are
Henry Ford Hospital and the
Unl\erslty of MJchlgan Hospi
tal

Altshuler estimated he does
45 to 50 heart transplants a
year "At any gIVen tIme," he
said, "80 to 100 people are
waltmg for a transplant One
thIrd to one half of those people
die whIle they're w8Itmg

"Actually, transplant<. 81e
the least frequent kmds of SUI
gery I do Mostly I do coronal)
bypass and cardIac valve sur
gellCs 1I

POINTER OF INTEREST

two-ye81 reSidency m cardlOvas
cular sUlgery, then retUlned to
the DetrO! t area

"Actually, my wife Nancy
said she was commg back to
DetrOIt and r was welcome to
accompany her If r WIshed," he
'iaJd, with" smIle

"r al<;o came back because of
Dr Don Magalhan, head of
heart surgery at Henry Ford
Hospital at the tIme"

Altshuler IS one of 10 sur-
geons, Southeastern MichIgan
CaIdIaC Surgeons, who formed
a pnvate practIce m Troy He
IS on staff at WIlham Beau
mont HospItal, one of three cen.

. .
Dr. Jeffrey Altshuler is a card'ac surgeon who does about SO

heart transplants a year. The surgical procedure is rather rou.
tine, he said, but the circumstances of Chat Szuber's trans.
plant were so unusual that he got nallonal and international
attention. Szuber received the heart of his daughter. who was
killed in an automobile accident.

Camera Center
17047.51 Kercheval

in the Village

EASTER SALE
ALL MINOLTA PRODUCTS SALE

• Compact 38mm 1090mm quad element power zoom lens wrth precISe
multi beam aulolocusmg • BUI~ ,n automatic zoom flash With red.eye
reduClon and n1ghlllme flash portra t mode • Selec1able continuous film
advance double exposu re and landscape modes • Selectable
AutomatIC Standby Zoom WIth Eye-Start operation • AutomatIC 1,lm
operation plus s ngle and
tv.o-shotse~tlmer GREAT VALUE
.CompleteW1\hMno~as $1~9°O
USA I mrted warranty ••

FEATURE-PACKED FREEDOM

ZOOM & SHOOT FREEDOM

MINOLTA

FREEDOM
Zoom 90EX OUTFIT

MINOLTA

FREEDOM
Zoom 70 EX OUlFlT

_ High-quailly 35mm 70mm quad-element power zoom tens
_ High power autofocuslng for Improved accuracy wrth movmg
su bjec1s _ Bu I~ In automatoc zoom flash WlIh red eye reduc!lOl1 and
IlIghltJrne flash portrart modes • Automatic aettOn freeZing high
shu1ter speeds to 11800 see _ Worry free automal1C 111mhandling
plus 1G-second sen timer
• Macro mode lor
precise close ups lrorT' GREAT VALUE
/US116ft away $16900_ Complete wlh
M nolta S USA IImrted
warranty

OUtlit rneludes 2 yr warranty,
battery case, strap and 1,m

OUtfit Includes 2 yr warranty
battery, case, strap and flm

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Ed,lor

WllPn Ch<'l SllIbel of Bel l-
Ie I Ietell ed .1 nell hedlt Id,t
-\Ugll,t the medld Ilent nutq

But to Szubel's 'UI geon, 01
Jefhe; Albhulel of GlOs,e
Pomte F,II m" It 11.1,all III .1

ddl' 1101 k 'Medlcdlly, It
II asn t ,I big deal ' he ~ald

The (II cumstances of thl~
pal tlCllldl heal t transplant
hOllelel Ilele unu"ual Szubel
lecelled the heart of hiS daugh
tel' Patti II ho had been killed
III an automobile accident III
Tenne'isee

"We behe\ I' thiS IS the fil ~l
time thiS el er happened," said
Colette Stlmmell, assistant
dllectOl 01 pubhc lelatlOns fOl
Wilham Beaumont Hospital,
\1here t he SUIgel V \1as per
fOlmed

Szubm IS domg IIell ~ven
months later, Altshuler said
He and hIS family - once the,
rea hZI'd the) \\ ere III the pubhc
'ipothght - \\ anted to use the
opportumty to heighten the
pubhc's .mareness of organ do
natIOns

"The Important thmg hell'
\\ a" that Path had said that If
anythmg evel happened to her
she \\anted to donate hel or
gans," Altshuler s8Id

'She told wmeone It's 1m
portant lor people to know It'S
not enough to Just Sign the
back of 'Oill ml\ er s hcense
You should tell yOill family
and friend" about yOUl \\ Ishes "

Altshulel gJ ell up III South
field, g:t aduated fJ om the Um
verslty of Michigan 1\ Ith a de
b'lee In zoology, then graduated
flom Wayne State Umverslty
School of MedlclIle

He completed a five yea! gen
eral SUIgel y I eSldency at
Wayne State's Medl(.al Centel,
then conSidered several specIal
ties pedmtllc SUIgery plastIC
surge!} - speCIlicallv, haud
surgery - and heart SUIgery

He Ilent to the Umverslty of
Utah in Salt Lake elt) for a

'I F ,.) . ••
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Enjoy our delicious
FULLCOOKEDSPIRAL HAM
Whole Ham 14 to 16 Ibs. serves 24-26 people
1/2 Ham 7 to 8 lbs. serves 10-12 people $'2.99 lb.
Regular Dearborn
CLASSIC WHOLE OR HALF HAMS $1.991b.
New Indiana courmet Boneless
HICKORYSMOKED EXTRA LEAN HAM $2.99 lb.,

standing Rib Roast $4.29 lb.
Full cut Boneless Chuck Roast $1.39 lb.
Boneless English Cut ••••••••••••••••••••• $1.99 lb.
Boneless Bottom Round Roast ••••• $1.99 lb.
Lean Cround Beef From Chuck •••• $1.28 lb.
Boneless Beef Stew $2.99 lb.
Boneless Beef Tip Roast •••••••••••••••• $1.99 lb.

Father's Favorite Beef Tip Roast
3 1/2 10 5 pound Beef 5"loln Tip Roast 1 Teaspoon GarliC Salt
1 fablespoon Italian Seasonmg 1/2 Teaspoon Ground Red Pepper

Combine Italian Seasonmg Garlic Salt and Red Pepper Rub evenly over
roast Place roast rat Side up on rack In open roasllng pan Insert meat
thermometer so bulb IS centered In IhlCkest part Make certain bulb does not
rest In fat Do not add water Do not cover Roast In a slow oven (325 degrees
F) 10 deSired degree of doneness 140 degrees F for rare, 160 degrees F for
medium Allow 35 to 40 minutes per pound dependmg on desired doneness
For eaSier carving allow roast to "stand- In a warm place 15 to 20 mlnules
",fler removal from oven Since roast conllnues 10cook after remova~from
oven 1t IS best to remove It about 5 degrees F below the temperalure deSIred

2 FOR$4°O

CARR'S TABLEWATER
CRACKERS

Original,WI sesame,
crolS$ant,wl 99~pepper, Whole '"
Wheat YOUR
CHOICE4 7 OZ

UARVBSTPRES"
PRODUCE

F1S/IllInn CIIIdIIn ...-- OIIClCenptceata
ChId<tIl PInllllSaJ1 ortemal _ lOW TIe _wlClllClCea
FIeSta CIlIQtn cnt_' ~1fS 0riI1eCI OIlaen salSl
sallsIIUllsteok ~ 01_ CIlOeSe 1aO..... 'OIII
Sliced TlIrI<oy memrll CIIIdIIn A ~_ sa
~ ... 011_ QlIcQn lI,ruta Sl~oInBeef_rc:om
IIOIlOYM_ ClllcUn ClllctceftDrletIt1I C:l1Y\lSOC!1lcken
MlItIOIf w/MlQJ'Ollll ClIlaen ltallino ttertl ROIStecl chicken
c-.. CI>Ictes1 Peanut OIta COrllona",
_ thiCIlen Pot ROlSt DUell _Item .....

LIPARI
YOUR CHOICE

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe f'arms 0 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 0 We Deliver
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect April 6, 7, 8, 10, 11 &. 12

VILLAGE FOOD

NEWI WEST END
FRUIT-BREW
~l::~~~~her"7 9-
Rasp.IVan, Trop., "MangolMango,
tltrU s punch
YOURCHOICE 0 OZ.

LA BATT
LICHT ICE
24 PACK CANS

$116~dep.

j NEWI MOn'SU.S.A. ~
ClAMATO or BLOODY CEASAR

2 FOR $500 1 LIter ~~~~,~e~~~~SE BARS

CLOS DU BOIS SharpChed,colby, ggc
Mont Colby,Hat Pepper

Chardonnay 750 ml. SAVE $5.40 $769 YOURCHOICE80z

Plnot Nolr, Zinfandel SAVE $4.70 $829 ~ SEALTEST
Sauvlgnon Blanc SAVE $3.00 $ '19 101/ i HOMOCENIZED

LlVINCSTON CELLARS Ibl :IL:9 PEPPEBIDGE fABM@

~

1.5 LITERS \~~ 1 gal
ChablisBlanc,BUl'llundy,French . FAMILY RYE1S
Colombard, Rhine,White BREMNER WAFERScrenache, Chenln Blanc,Red $389 Seedless, Rye or 99~

.. Rose, PinkChablis,Blush.New In the $.n89 pumpernlckle '"
Sauvlgnon Blanc SAVE$2 10 Creen Tin ... YOUR CHOICE

- White Zinfandel $469 AllFlavors BREYER'S I ALL-FREE
MOUTON-CADET YOURCHOICE ALL NATURAL LIQUIDLAUNDRY

ICE CREAM DETERGENT
Red and White Bordeaux $579 Reg, Light, ~ Village Price $179
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Is it safe to trim the FDA?
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EarlIer, the Wall Street Journal had
warned that MEGA would use "discred-
Ited Illdustnal.policy notIOns to entIce
buslllesses to relocate," and "create a new
bureaucracy to grant gQvernment goodIes
to busmesses that locate III MIchIgan."
Then It added

"The stark contrast (with earlier re-
ports of hiS gQvernmental reform suc-
cesses) shows how even pnnclpled gover.
nors can lose their beanngs if they lack a
comIstent second term agenda"

Or, we mIght add, If they make too
many trips to Washmgton and pay too
much attentIOn to talk that they're being
consldel cd for tlIe 1996 natIOnal GOP
tIcket

but some GOP House members cntlcLZed
It for allO\Vlng an unelected body to pIck
"wmners and lQsers" amQng competIng
busmesses

In hIS Sunday column, Tom Bray, De-
troIt News edItOrIal page edItor, raIsed
senous questIOns about MEGA and
warned that "the governor's flight from
pl1nclple" could even "undermine hIS Im-
age as one of the rare pohticlans who IS
tough enough to take the heat from the
speCial mterests ..

CREATIVE SERVICES
M'D PRODUcnOi'
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CQntllbutlOns that too often create forml.
dable barl'lers fQr challengers of mcum.
bent legislatQrs and conglessmen

While Gmgrlch chiefly blamed the
Democrats for the defeat of fQur different
proposed constltutlOnal amendments,
leaders among GmgrIch's own GOP crew
also oPPQsed mQst or all of the proposed
lImItatIOn plans

Why 1Sterm hmlts a bad Idea?
A major reason IS that It Imposes re-

"tI lctl(ln~ nn thl' mdlVldllal'~ nght to VQte
fOI whQm he pleases TIus lirmtatiol1, m
fact, may be found ullconstItutional when
the Supreme Court rules soon on the IS-
sue

Equally serIOUS, term lImIts empower
unelected staff members, lobbYIsts and
executive department offiCials, whQ will
be mcreasmgly mfluentIal WIth mexperI-
enced legislators

It IS true that public OPIlllOl1polls have
shown strong SUPPOlt for term lImits, But
the publIc has been wrong before Look at
the prohIbItIOn amenmnent It never suc-
ceeded III Its purpQse and after Qnly 14
years, the people repealed it by approving
the 21st Amendment III 1933

active candIdates fQr No 1 already are
out on the campaIgn trail

In a Sunday TV mtervIew, former
Texas Gov Ann RIchards, a Democrat,
predIcted that Sen. PhIl Gramm of Texas
would be the GOP preSIdentIal nQffimee,
because of hIS money-raIsmg abIlity

Other observers have Cited Engler as a
potentIal runmng mate for Gramm, who
has taken an early lead m MIchIgan pres-
IdentIal polling and already has cam.
paigned here several tImes th1s year

But at thiS early date It'S ImpoSSIble to
do more than speculate about a Gramm-
Engler team It would, of course, satisfy
the regional appeals, but would also put
on the tIcket two of the most conservatIve
Repubhcans In the cQuntry

Is that a bIg enough tent to produce a
winmng GOP team?
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Engler tests Clinton

Engler nailed by

MYH
OOOT IfNCr
A tAP 'IDEA
~fTER. ALL

I

Gov. JQhn Engler trailed PreSIdent
BIll ClInton by only a 42 to 45 per-
cent margin m a recent publIc

QpmlOn poll conducted for "InSide MIchI-
gan," a Lansmg polItIcal newsletter.

Smce the natIOnWIde poll had a margin
of enol' of 3 percent, whIch IS regarded as
too clQse to call, the results are seen as a
stand-off and a boost for the MIchigan
gQvernor

However, only 28 percent of thQse re-
spondIng tQ the poll knew who Engler
was So It IS clear that much Qf Engler's
support from outside MIchIgan came from
those ",ho favor anybod) but ClInton

Yet the poll prQbably wlll Improve En
gler's prospects of becomIng a senous na-
tIOnal candIdate m 1996, mQre hkely fQr
vIce preSIdent than preSIdent smce the

men
'1\\ entY-Qne othel ~tate~ took slIluldl

actIOn, whIch prompted demands fOI fed
elal actIOn

The leason? State laws Imposed dIffer
Illg limIts and, m additIon, often created
S~l1lOIltyproblems fO! theu' congreSSIOnal
delegatlQns m vymg for commIttee seats
agalll<;t leglslatol s from non lImItatIon
state::.

But now that the 1994 GOP sweep has
accomplIshed the ongInal mtent of oust-
lllg Democrats flOm control of CapItol
HIli the GOP Congress ought to mQve on
to enact leal campaign reform

That should Include CUIbmg frankIng
pnvIleges and othel mternal abuses, but,
even more ImpOltant, sharply lImltmg

Gov JQhn EngleI, accustomed to
haVIng the GOP legislature Jump
through hoops for hIm, was reo

cently given a rare rebuff by the state
House

In fact, the House voted down hIS effort
to push thlOugh the legislature a new
l\hchlgan EconQmlc Growth Authonty
(MEGA) to try to attract more new busl
nesses and encourage the expanSIOn of
others

The govell1or, however, was also re
buffed by two of hIS strong new!'paper
~upporters, the edltonal pages of the Wall
Street Journal and The DetrOIt News, Qn
the same MEGA Issue

The proposed legislatIOn called fQr set-
tmg up an eight-member authQnty to of
fe] 20 year tax breaks to selected busI'
nesse~ that aIm to brmg m new JQbs or
mCIease current emplQyment

The Senate.approved versIOn said ehgl-
ble firms would have had to bnng m 150
new Jobs or add 75 new Jobs Even thQugh
the House cut the new-.Job reqUIrement to
25 It defeated MEGA by a 57 to 36 vote
MEGA needed 55 to pass

The governor claImed the state reo
qlllred the program to compet!' WIth 44
other <;tates offermg SimIlar mducements,
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tory medIcal deVIces sold or dlstnbuted b)'
IrresponSIble competItOls

Yet even some of those busmesses ma\
be pushIng for some relIef flOm the FDA
standards because, as they engage m
worldWIde trade, they \Vlsh to Introduce
mto the U S market products that aI e
approved fQr sale and use In fO!eIgn coun
tnes, but not m the US

It may be that the FDA occaslOnall)'
takes too long to test and approve an
Item proposed for the market, but the
profeSSIOnal staffers who run that agency
know that ultlmately they are responSIble
for the health and well bemg of the US
pubhc

Instead of reducmg the FDA's miSSIOn,
we thmk the FDA shQuld get the fedel al
funds It needs to do Its Job to plOtect US
CItIzens

llOmcally, It wa<; a GOP preSIdent,
Theodore Roosevelt, who -.tarted the legiS
latlve campaIgn to plOtect the Amencan
CQnsumer Qffood and drugs

skyrockets, \\ hen the regulal schedule
was annQunced

The owner of the Flonda Mm Im<;,ho\\
ever, sho\\ed hIS apprecIatIOn by award
mg each of hIS sub~t1tute playel <;$25,000
above and beyond the $5,000 each \\ as
assured at slgnmg He also mVIted 15 of
them to the orgamzatlOn's mmor league
camp

Unfortunately, hiS genelo<;lty '\3<; not
shared by the maJonty of the owners who
ordered theIr replacements off the payroll
at the last mmute to aVOId pavmg tlH'm
more than theIr mlllal guarantee

tIOns
Unfortunately, the reVISIOn In fundIng

reqUires that each county wIll receIve
$1 23 per reSident III arts fundIng, WIth
DetrOIt haVIng to cQmpete WIth the rest of
the state for mQney to be dIstnbuted by
the MichIgan Council for AIts and Cul-
tural AffaIrs

Instead Qf thIS regional pOlk approach,
the ongmal plogram, deVIsed by former
GOP <kJv WillIam MIllIken, was based
on the oblIgatIon he felt the state owed
nQt only to DetrOIt but to the rest Qf the
state to make sure that DetrOIt's cultw"al
Jewels could remaIn Qpen for stateWIde
benefit.

True, that package was broadened later
_to .prOVIde.addItIonal finanCIal SUPPQrtfQr
other DetrOIt neetls, and also for outstate
CIties, whether they have cultural Jewels
of theIr own or not

HoweveI, we never have applOved of
the state's fundIng of the DebOlt PolIce
Department's overseemg of speCIal
events, or finanCIng the lQsses of the opel
atlOns of Cobo Hall, 01 even helpmg sup
PQrt the people mover

So we hope the Leglslatwe contmues to
provide adequate funds for DetrOIt's cui
tural Jewels as well as for the DetrOit HIS'
torIcal Museums, attended by many peo
pie from outsIde DetrOIt, and beautIful
Belle Isle Park, so popular WIth area resl
dents

agpnda But the measure'~ publIc and po-
litIcal support doesn't make It rIght

As we have saId from the very outset
here In MIchIgan, settIng term lImIts on
state and natIOnal legl~lators IS the
WIQng way to deal WIth the natIOnal prob
lem It presumably addresses

In fact, the prQblem seen by many ongI-
nal sponsors of term Imllts, the 40-yeal'
DemocI atIc control Qf the U S HQuse Qf
RepresentatIves, ended with the GOP vie
tory last November

The campaIgn for tel m lImIts was fi.
nanced In paIt by wealthy Reagan Repub-
lIcans who helped SUppOlc even the suc-
cessful MIChIgan campaIgn to lImIt the
terms Qf legislators as well as congress-

Robert G Edgar
PublIsher

Robert B Edgar
Founder and Publtsher
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A reprieve, not a solution

The good news IS that baseball Will
be back With the regular Tigers m
umform and the opemng games

scheduled for Apnl 26
The bad news IS that It IS a repneve,

not a solutIOn, that bnngs baseball back,
even though hopes are high that both
sides WIll see the necessIty of agr£:emg on
a contract Just as they finally dId on a be
lated resumptIOn of the game

Even as most Qfthe famIliar names and
faces reappear on the TIgers roster, we
feel some sympathy for the replacement
players who had only theIr moment of
glory and then fizzled out, lIke so many

Inseveral polls, the publIc recently has
mdlcated that the GOP may be gOIng
too far on some of Its proposed "re

forms"
We tend to agree, espeCially when Con-

gress proposes to weaken the standards
and regulatIOns that the Food and Drug
AdmInistratIOn Imposes on the prQducers
and supphers of our food and prescnptlOn
drugs

True, the GOP does have a pomt It IS
that the current regulatIOns Qften delay
the IntroductIOn of food, drugs or deVlces
that already have been apprQved In some
foreIgn countnes

But does the GOP WIsh to endanger
this nation's well-earned reputatIOn as
observIng the world's hIghest health and
safety standards, whIch enable Amencans
to consume the best and safest food and
drugs sold anywhere?

Furthermore, legitimate US busl
nesses approve of most FDA regulatIOns
because they help to uncover bad food,
unsafe prescnptlon drugs, and unsatlsfac

With outstate RepublIcans stIll
controllIng the state Senate,
they are whackmg away again

at state support for DetrOit's publlc InstI-
tutIons

Thankfully, thiS tIme the senators aI'e
not pickmg on the DetrOIt InstItute of
Arts, the DetrOIt Zoo or the DetrOIt Sym-
phony Orchestra, the real Jewels III De
trOlt's crown, all of whIch apparently Will
maintaIn theIr current state support

Instead, thIS time out8tate senators, ap-
parently WIth the blessmg of Gov, John
Engler, want to cut abQut $8.5 ml1lIQn
from the annual eqmty package that
helps finance the DetrOIt HIstorIcal Mu-
seums, Bellt\ Isle Park, the DetrOIt PQlIce
Department, Cobo Hall's defiCIt and the
people mover system

What bothers us are the cuts of $1 9
rmliion from the HIstorIcal Museums,
which apparently would force the clOSIng
of both Histonc Fort Wayne and the Dos-
sm Great Lakes MantIme Museum, and
a $1.5 mlllIQn tnm from Belle Isle Park's
funds.

True, we never have thQught much of
the cQntmwng subSIdIes by both the state
and city for the people mover system,
whIch loses $195,000 m state aId by vIr-
tue of the Senate actIOn

Nor do we thInk It JustIfiable for the
cIty to ask the state to cover the $2 78
mIllIon In red Ink for CobQ Hall opera-

Term limits:
Wrong relief
for problem

,
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State Senate hammers Detroit

DespIte populm support, the term
liIDlt~ amendment went down to a
sharp defeat m Congl ess last

week
True, Speaker Newt GingrIch promptly

announced that It would becQme a maJOI
GOP Issue m the 1996 electIOn, and he IS
prQbably rIght that It Will be prQIDment
In both congressIOnal and preSidentIal
campalgTlS

It IS one of the few alms on Gmgrlch's
Contract WIth AmerIca that was nQt
achieved III the first 100 days that expIre
Friday, although the GOP dId get the
vote on It that showed the great majorIty
of RepublIcans In favQr and most Demo-
crats opposed.

Ross PerQt supporters also give term
lImits a hIgh prIOrity on theIr particular
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ISayThe
Stickford
Fi les

With wmter weather finally
rosappearmg, thoughts turn to
vacatIOns While I enJoy the
Idea of a vacatIOn, the actual
takmg of a vacatIOn fills me
with fear

Let's face It, vacations are a
lot of work You have to plan
the thmg Do you go to DISney-
world? Do you VISit your Aunt
Clara or do you go some place
educational and good for you
hke Colomal Wllharnsburg?

You need a vacatIOn Just for
pIckIng a place to go on vaca
tion_

Let us not forget vacatIOn
adVIce It's always fun when
~ple you know recommend

places they've been Just to
make sure that you'll have a
good chance to see what you're
gettmg you can go over to that
frIend's place and see theIr va
catIOn slides

And of course once you de
clde where you're gOIng, every
one has some adVIce

"Going to France? Be sure to
aVOId saYing bad thmgs dbout
Jen-y LeWIS," a thoughtful co
worker tells vou "When I WdS
there, I saId LeWIS never
should have broken up WIth
Dean Martm, they chased me
for miles I only got away when
I threw the crowd my greatest
hIts m Jazz tapes Plus, the food
IS funny, I 01dered escargot,
and they gave me a plate full
of snaIls"

Or fnends adVise that when
m Kansas City be sure and
VISIt the cattle museum be
cause they know you'll enJoy
the plctonal hIstory of In
dustnal slaughterhouses from
18501975

James M. Stickford

Then when you finally decIde
on where you're gomg, you
have to VISIt the local travel
agency Travel agents are help-
ful people who present you
WIth 37 optIOns on how to VISit
your destmatlon

Do you want to go In the
mornmg? You do? Well that
costs extra You'll go at mght?
Great, but the plane stops at
156 locations before reachmg
your destmatlOn

If you order 120 days In ad-
v~nrp vou can save big bucks,

but you ran't cancel the tIcket
should somethmg come up Or
der 60 days m advance and you
save a httle less money, but
they gIVe a free mmt \\hen you
get on the plane

With the deregulation of the
alrlmes, travel by plane has
become an ordeal Instead of
flymg dIrectly from DetrOIt to,
say, Fort Myers, Fla, passen-
gers get to fly to St LoUIS and
Dallas first A flIght that used
to take two hours, mcludmg

travel tIme to and from the all
pOlt, now takes all day

[ won't even wlk about
money Watchmg your savmgs
account dwmdle IS not exactly
one of the bIg thnlls of any va
catlon

And when you do get back,
your fnends, God bless 'em, sav
thmgs hke, "you went where?
What kmd of person VISItSLon
don III the spring? That's got to
be the most awful place m
spring You go to London In the
summer, you IdIOt'"

Then when they ask It you
ate at some fancy restaurant
you couldn't afford to eat at,
they say, "I can't beheve that
you went all the way to London
durmg the off season and you
didn't eat at the Rich Snob?"

Or say you've deCided to VISIt
some place exotic, where they
don't speak English People
WIll tell you not to drmk the
water, or not to eat the local
food And for the love of Mike,
don't talk to the natives,

they re all thieve" who love to
take advdntage of Ignorant
Amcllcans

"As long as you btay at the
Hilton and eat at McDonald s,
you'll be fine There's a tour
company that IS run by Amen
cans fot Amencans, so It's like
you never left home There's no
reason ~ hy vIsitIng a foreign
country, everyt~~ng you see has
to be so forelgn

I suspect the real value of
any vacatIOn IS the horrol bW
nes one gets flOm them Vaca
tlOns where everythmg goes
well don't lend themselves to
amusmg anecdotes

But when you can tell
friends and colleagues about
the tIme you slammed your fin
gel' m the car door whIle on
your way to see the Pope, why
you can rone out on that story
for months, If not years

It makes comIng back to
work a pleasure, and m the
end, maybe that's the best rea
son of all to take a vacatlOn
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Souperwoman
"It's the best-kept secret In

the Pomtes," says my fnend
Helen Peters - a fISh market
that sells hot soups"

Just the thmg to cut the chili
of a cold Apnl day, I thmk, so I
strap on my VELCR()(R) (Copy
nght) <Trademark) trouser clips
and pedal dO\V11Kercheval to
the Park's Blue Bay FIsh &
Seafood Co, whIch opened only
about SIX weeks ago m the
bUlldmg that once housed
Bruce WIgle Plumbmg

"I try to have at least one
hot soup every day," says
owner Nancy Gutierrez The
carry-out menu mcludes Creole
gumbo, clam cho~ der, lobster

bisque and mixed seafood chow-
der, made eIther by her or chef
John Pollard, who gIVes cook
mg lessons at Pomte Pedlar

Nancy's a dletltlan who came
to fish marketmg m a rounda-
bout way "I do ceramIcs and
fish are the only tmng I can
make," she laughs "I made
some for some Inroan mends,
who mtroduced me to the Bay
Mills Indians who do commer
Clal fishmg up near Sault Ste

Slate-colored Junco MarIe, and I started working
hang out WIth a bunch ot spar- WIth them
rows? "I was Impressed WIth the

My guess IS he's no bIrd quality of their fish and
braIn - he walts for that learned they wanted to bnng
messy crowd to knock the seeds theIr catch dIrectly to the De-
an the ground, which IS where trOlt market," she says, ex
Juncoes prefer to dine plammg that the best of It, es-

peCIally the Lake Supenor
whItefish, was gomg to New
York

The next thmg she knew, she
was In the busmess, selhng
every kmd of fish you can 1m
agme Most of her stock IS Just
off the truck fresh and whole,
so you can look your meal In

the eye
"The kIds who come In WIth

theIr parents lIke to hold the
fish they've bought and peek m
Its mouth," says Nancy, cra
dlmg a croaker lOVIngly In her
hands "It's the last thmg you
can still buy that h ves m the
WIld and comes In one pIece"

Ken Eatherly is angling
for fresh FYI items at 822-
4fJ91_

Sprung chicken?
Just when I thought fd

heard of every poSSible kmd of
cntter around here, I get a call
from Mar-
tha Schroe-
der WIth t1Je
story of her
brother
Greg Steen
and sister-In
law Susan
Parent, of
Rathbone
Place m the
CII}

'Last Sun-
da} mght Susan glanced out
SIde and saw a rooster slttmg
on theIr fence," Martha says

The couple opened the door
and the rooster made a beelme
for theIr porch It must have
liked the Cheenos they fed It,
because It was back the next
mormng, came InsIde and made
Itself nght at home

Martha Jokes about them not
needIng an alarm clock Since
theIr VISItor, white WIth a gold
neck and a red crest, arrIved
''He cro\\S when the sun comes
up," she expl81ns ThIS deltghts
theIr 2 }ear-old, Katherine,
but goes 0\ er less well WIth the
couple and theIr two dogs

Last Thursday, thIS paper's
LOST AND FOUND sectIOn
had thIS ad

"FOUND Bantam Rooster
- Early nser found Sunday
rught by cIty park Please call
884-2413 so we can get some
sleep"

As of thIS past Sunday the
rooster was sttll gettIng Greg
and Susan up every mornmg
and nobody's claImed hIm
Makes you wonder if thIS
chicken flew the coop or was
tossed out on hIS noodle

ThIs tIme the hospItal kept
hIm They gave hIm blood
transfuslOns and electrolytes
They went do\V11hIS throat
WIth a fiberoptlC tube and took
pretty color pictures of hIS m
SIdes (We're gOIng to use them
for our Chnstmas cards next
wmter Season's greetmgs from
the depths of our being)

For a week the world rolled
by us The CIA was Investl
gated, an avalanche bUrled pe0-

ple In Mghamstan, Congress
wrangled, Engler kept on fight
mg for a dlSCredJted mdustnal
plan, SMART hung on by Its
fingernaIls, and we dIdn't no-
tice Our attentIon was focused
entIrely on the sIXth floor at 8t
John's, on two httle round
holes m Bob's mSldes

He's home now, and bettel,
thanks Please pass the Jello

------------------------------~

The Op-Ed Page •

What's that you said?
He IS what I would call a happy go-lucky kind of guy He

IS always upbeat and has a great sense of humor He IS also
very ngId about hIS values and hves a clean-<:Ittzen-type hfe
He completed hIS routme annual phySIcal for hIS company
and dIdn't thmk about It agam Until the phone rang m
hIS office about three weeks after the exam and a stern vOIce
Informed hIm that there had been traces of cocame found m
hiS unne

He laughed and told the lady on the other end of the
phone that there had to have been a mIstake and she as
sured hIm there had been none Perplexed, he called hiS \\ Ife
and related the story They giggled about the absurdIty of
the charge smce he rarely even took asplnn A few days
later the hght dawned when Mrs StraIght remmded Mr
StraIght that he had been complammg for several hours
about a severe headache a few weeks back, and she had sug
gested he take one of her pIlls or shut up

The mystery haVIng been unraveled, our fnend called hi,
accuser and explained the cIrcumstances whIch mIght have
led to the drug results She admOnIshed hIm for takmg
someone else's medicatIOn and Informed hIm that hIS WIfe
could be prosecuted for dlspensmg pills WIthout a presmp
tlon After a lengthy lecture, followed by apolOgIes from the
perpetrator, he was summoned to the boss' office Upon open
mg the door he was ImmedIately aware of several of the -en
lor officers slttmg around the room and several hnes of
white powder on the coffee table and other surfaces HIS
peer, had decIded to Jom hIm In enJoymg a few hnes of po\\
dered sugar

By the way, the woman who called had saId codeme, not
cocame, and our fnend I~ senou~ly conSIdering a hearmg
aId

moreTike ii cocktall party than
a hospItal The buzz only sus
pended when the local news
aIred and re aIred footage of
the disruptIon of the DetrOIt
school board AttentIOn focused
momentarily on the screen, dIS-
gusted VIewers nOISIly adVISing
the Maced protester to sue the
board

BehInd the ER doors, more
waIting game Yesterday's tests
were mconcluslve, but, eventu
ally, tomght's pomt straIght at
the duodenum

Cheep thrill
When former G P schools asr------------------------, Slstant supenntendent Larry

Kennedy told me what he saw,
I got a slightly spooky feeling

It seems shortly after the
time our obIt fm the whIte
sqUirrel of Lothrop Road ran
here at the end of October,
what looked Itke a whIte spar
row appeared 1'1 Larry's back
yard (Shades of remcarnatlOn )

"I first notlced hIm about
November and he stayed all
WInter," saId Larry, who keeps
a well-stocked bIrd feeder

The odd bird always ap
peared WIth a flock of regular
sparrows, and beSIdes bemg all
whIte except for the tips of hiS
wmgs, had only two other dlf
ferences He had a pmk beak
and never ate at the feeder

LIke Whitey, the depaltBd
sqUlrrel, he also had dark eyes
rather than the pmk of a true
albInO

One mystery may have been
solved when Larry conferred
WIth Ellis Van Slyck, \\ho's
chairman of the BIrds and Na
ture subclub of the Pomte'~
Semor Men's Club

Elhs IS qUIte sure the beak
and feedmg habIts Identify It as
a slate-colored Junco, the whltB
feathers bemg a "rare leUcl,tlc
form"

WhIch leave~ another que,
- Offering from the Inlt tlon Why does thiS rare bIrdL------------------~

"~,
World rolls by beyon~ _ER doors

Try as I may, I Just can't
seem to keep my mind above
the belt Bob's belt, that IS

The duodenum, to be exact
LIke everybody else, I sturoed
the dIgestIve system m hIgh
school bIology Duodenum, Il-
eum, cecum ileocecal valve
Now I know a bunch more
about It

After years of ulcer freedom,
Bob was ambushed by a sneak
attack So sneaky that It fooled
us and the doctors and could
have killed hIm

Between mconcluslve VISits
to the emergency room, we
learned a bIg lesson about
bleedIng ulcers They don't nec
essarJly hurt all the tlme, that
you may Just grow weak and
shaky and IIghtheaded whIle
half your hfeblood leaks out,
untIl finally you collapse on the
kItchen floor, out cold

Bob spent three months "not
feelmg up to snuff" Then he
got the flu, aches and fever and
nausea and dosed It \V1th aspl
nn Th~n the ulcer he dIdn't
know he had began bleeding
heaVIly

We learned a lot about walt
mg, too TIme frozen m hospItal
waltmg rooms, people coming
and gomg, people nodding off,
the teleVISIOn dromng m the
background You go outsIde
and are surpnsed to find It'S
stIll daytime Or day agaIn,
and normal people are dnVIng
to work

TIme I spent In suspended
arumatlOn, watchmg late-mght
TV, Bob spent on a gurney,
waltmg too, wondenng what
test they'd gIVe hIm next We
know the emergency room In
SIde out now

We were there the day the
high school gunshot VIctIm was
brought m That day they took
X rays and tested Bob for kId-
ney stones That was the same
day Kato Kaehn changed hIS
story, the first tIme I ever
watched the 0 J tnal

The next mght we were
back A new cast of characters
m the waltmg room The day
before, lots of moms and tots, at
mght, grown ups In groups,
talkIng and laughIng, <;oundmg

Grosse Pointe News
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WE~RE OUTDOING HIM!

NO LONG LINES
Your nearby HAM SUPREME SHOP is giving

you-know-who some competition,
with the most delicious sprlol-sliced
honey alazed ham in the world ...

featuring their special Fire-Glazing process.

Remember, just phone in your order,
they'll schedule a time, you can pick up your ham

(so you don't wait in line)

Order your ham before April 13, '95 and receive a
FREE gift just by mentioning this ad.

uOften imitated but never duplicated"
21615 Harper
St. Clair Shores

(bet. 8 & 9 Mile at Shady Lane)
CALL AHEAD FOR FAST AND EASY CARRYOUT

810.774-2820 [VISA) [.J iCI

I I ,A-pq!!i!!:1!tJP n ....
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Easter is April [6
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Art mll,OI' lIfe, and we
despe'dtety nced OUIfle~h
young- artl~t~ to palllt the
pl~ture<,before their ~hmp
lnlag-e<,fade 'Llkc DrUl~
ofeld Illd,~hnct III the t~1
light .. a~ I..onbtfell,~ put It

I hope the ~keptlcs \HIl

rClc3d tht FehnHlrv puhh
catlOn of Imprlll~ along
with othel I~~ues and re
consider their condemna
tlOn as they find the depth~
of meanmg m the authors'
mtent

I suggest the Imprmts
forum should remam as
open as thIS marvelous op
portumty to expl ess our
selves m letters to the edl
tOl

Mary Beth Smith
City of Grosse Pointe

oS~T~~
CONNER~ PARK __

Serving since
1946

rate Spring!
The
FTO@
Joy of
Sprblg
Bouquet™
Naillre
comes
alive before
~our e~e,
IlIlfllS
Sprmg
arrallyelJ'el11

More letters,
page lOA

------

g-Ion the poet IecOl,tnlzed
the dire ellect 01 thmkmg
God I~ dead b) statmg that
now mankll1d (gene'lc)
mu~t fill the VOId, and
"that am't gonna be easy'
Even m the story of the
young gtrl who exposes hm
mother's mfidehty, ~he un
der~tand~ her role as the
cause of change and ISwdl
mg to accept the conse
quences

Young wn tel s often see
humamt) 's failures so
cleadY as black and white

Lilies starling al S 15 00

Two locations to serve !lOll'

21142Mack, Grosse Pointe
881-5550
9830 Conller, Detroit
527-7550
(I 800-272 52701

All Major Credit cards accepted

S"'NO°If!T.!I!it INSTANT CREDITI.. TEREST
IF PURCHASE PArD IN 6 MONTHS APIIROVAL FOR OUAUFIED APPLICANTS

INSTALLED,. .CARPEt
BIg value - Br~
buy on our trrsl sqYD
quality level loop C4mp'",,~
Enhancer rnot.II'd
Reg $17 99 w"~ Pad'

I also noted that none of
the mes~ge~ echoed the all
too familIal "whmes of VIC
tlllllZatlOn" In each sltua
tlOn the stones' characters
01 the authors (m the case
of poems) assumed resul
tant responMbllIty In the
untitled poem about rell

el" Club for the past fell
)Cdh

Appdrently, no one ha"
e\ 1I rcad the poems, essays
and "tones pnnted m pnor
publicatIOns becau~ the
studcnts have always gtap
pled \I,th trymg to unde'
-..tt.l.lIJ (.1 11l~h1l".1 'pu~\l....l,
death, love, murder, an
b'Ulsh sUIcide dll the hu
man elements of lIfe you
and I struggle \\ Ith dally

A~ I understand It, the
questIOn at hand IS whe
thel or not an adult panel
should censOl what should
appeal In the publicatIOn
The 'l.ext 10gJcal questlOn,
ot course, ISwhere does one
draw the Ime when dealmg
with ~ubJectl\e art m the
form of htel ary plOse and
poetry

I found nothmg m the
Fcbl ual y Issue that
smdcked of purportmg
'holl to' murder, bIas
pheme God, or commIt SUI
clde Nor did any piece bOl
del on pornography If
anythmg, the works dealt
With "how not to" m an
ongmal and profound man
ner all wrapped up m an
art form I found honest
and heartfelt exploratlOllS
of Me's meqUlties and par-
adoxes whether wntten as
a poem, short story or farce
as III the madman story

It would be a sad world,
mdeed, If young wnters
had no "place that count
ed' to explore therr ques
tlOmng, concerns, and
gnpes Without fear of bemg
censoredor censmed

Michele M('~tea
Imprints editor

Retired teacher
over assessed
To the Editor:

As an educator, I have
always supported the
school nullage

However, smce the city
of Grosse Pomte Park has
raised my assessment
$12,000 m three years (tax
payers have no recourse
from the city assessor),
they make It ImpoSSiblefor
me to support a raise III

the ml1lage
Patricia R. Lee
Retired teacher

Grosse Pointe Park

Writer defends
Imprints
content
To the Editor:

As a wnter and creative
wntmg guest lecturer for
Grosse Pomte South, I
have been honored to Judge
the Imprmts awards con
test sponsored by the
Grosse Pomte South Moth

slOnal opmlOn of Mrs
Smith

Hopefully, our staff Will
have suffiCient funds re
maJnmg m Oill budget to
mVlte Mrs Smith and her
colleagues back on om be-
half, If not on the behalf of
our long time sponsors, the
Mothers' Club

In clOSing,a word of re-
mmder Imprmts IS m
tended to be a means of
VOIce,a forum for the stu
dents at Grosse pomte
South Our parents supply
tax dollal s, we, m turn,
supply our perwnal feel
mgs, uncensored I hope
next yem's editor will not
need to Ieword that last
sentence

Violence Does \lolence dl~
appear If ....e Ignore It, 01

censor the \Vl'ltten ~t1re of
It? Are thoughts of SUICide
pushed aSide when damag
Ing tfll eatemng pi PCP.

such as "Scissors" are
tossed mto the garbage,
never to see prmt? Do
doubts of God's eXI~tence
become SIlenced \\hen no
one questIOns hiS rellglOus
chOIces?

If a person truly beheves
III the freedom of speech,
she cannot moments after
vOlcmg her bellef whirl
around and condemn that
speech With which she does
not drrectly agree If every
piece prmted m a pubhca
hon met unammous cntl
cal acclaim, the publlcatlOn
would be pnnted on a sm
gle sheet of 8xll paper, bi-
annually, at that Every
member of the Grosse
Pomte conunumty need not
find ment m every work
mcluded III Imprmts I
would hke to beheve, ho....
ever, that every member of
thiS commumty would find
fault when an InstltutlOn
their tax dollars supports
condemns certam very real
Ideas from ever findmg
VOice

Mary Beth Smith, a
promment author m our
commumty, has been asked
for the past several years
by the Grosse Pomte South
Mothers' Club to Judge Im
pnnts' PieceS for the an
nual English Honors Tea
This year she, along With
the other Judges she has
worked alongside, Will not
be asked to return This IS
due to the hasty deciSion
on the part of Mothers'
Club charrs to cut their do-
natIOn of $450 for thIS occa
slOn

Mrs Smith IS appalled
by thiS declSlonand by the
uproar caUJJed by Sears
Taylor, she, better than

• anyone, knows that the
materml found so contro-
versial m our now-famous
Issue IS no different than
what Impnnts has always
pubhshed, and ISbemg met
With unnecessary censure
The quahty of wntmg m
our pubhcatlOn has always
been unquestIOned, and
remains so III the profes

All VEG HARVEST BURGERS
Origmal & Southwestern

NoChol

$2~.
JARLSBEKG

SWISS
CHEESE

$299
LB

AGED AMER. SPRIl'«i
LEG.OF.LAMB

TRIMMED $299
LB

IlOl\'ED ~ ROLIlD $ '% 19
OR IllJI'reRfUf.D ~ LB

Green GilJnt

MS tJVIARl@T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAilY, Wed ttl Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES QOOD APtlIL6TH ,APRIL12TH

OUR OWN OVEN READY CATCH OF THE WEEK OUR FAMOUS
CORDON BLEU fRES" OCEAN LONDON

or wurrn AS" tlLLETS BROIL
CmCKEN KIEV (Q~ SUPREMO$499 2 ... - "'N \$299 $598 Gr't.HUmlLr

PER _ - • \ the Ilrollcr or
TRN TRAY LB LB on Ihe Gr II

EXCLUSIVE STUFFED FARMS OLD FASHIONED TENDER PROVI~11 CHOICE LEAN
PORK TENDERLOIN PEAMEAL CALVES BOI'ffiLfSS SIRLOIN
r'~\ \2$ASRIE99 BACON LIVER $41 STE~
~.P LB $3~~ $4~~ lB~

POTATO SALAD, COLE SALAD 99' LB. MACARONI SALAD 59' LB.

III 1993 Louis Jadot r::::;'?l AJAX Tony Packo's
_ 1t MACON BLANC W CLEANSER SWEET & HOT

VILLAGE ill nCklED IOIIATOES

B~rE$l~;Ot $7~, 89~IOL ~3~~
HOMEMADE DISO CHARMIN

YOGURT, 1'10 SOOAR, hi!
REG. ICE CREAM 'l'Ai SO ULTRA BATIIROOM'

2Ji700 ~ $2~11$j:
50 oz. ~~ 0\ rAC

NEW FLORIDA GOLDEN RIPE TWIMNGS
CABBAGE BANANAS ENGLlSfi

et!;''''::£)19~ 33~~~~~BRE:K2FA~~TEA
;\,0 L8 LB~./ 25CT,

To Mr O'Bnen Your vo
cal support IS very much
appreciated I am so close
to the situahon I find It dlf
ficult to sort out my var-
IOUSfeellngs of outrage and
frustration mto a coheSive
defense, you carefully plot
ted out many pomts myself
and the rest of Imprmts'
staff feel are Important We
may hve under the exten-
sive shelter Grosse Pomte's
far reachmg glass dome of
fers, but ....e are no less
subject to thoughts of the
outside world than a stu
dent at, say, Fmney High
School, where the real
world ISa reahty

To answer Ms Burton's
questIOn ("What IS the dif-
ference If you wnte a story
that depicts the rape and
tort1.ln' of a college student
or the shootmg of a mall
man?") m reference to the
e-mail scandal at the Um
verslty of Michigan The
difference ISenormous, It IS
the difference between fact
and fictIOn,reahty and sat-
Ire Have you read "Chris'
Frrst Mailman," or onIy
heard about It after Its
ensuing controversy? In
any case, thiS piece IS a
bnllIantly scathmg piece of
sahre It IS not a piece to
run to the pollee WIth, and
any mallperson seekmg a
restralmng order against
Mr Blenman (the author)
would undoubtably be
laughed at by authonty fig-
lrrCS

There IS a large margm
of error between aimmg a
piece at a drrectly named
indiVidual or at a group,
such as the postal force
ThiS piece does not
threaten mall carners It
does not condone murder
It IS a statement of our s0-

ciety's lllcreasmg desenslti
zatlOn to, and hunger for,

To the Editor:
I am the editor of Grosse

Pomte South HIgh School's
Imprmts, a pubhcatlOn few
Grosse Pomte News read
crs were aware eXI~led
pnor to our Iecent contro-
versy I am wntmg m Ie
sponse to two letters
prmted m the Malch 30 IS
sue Joseph W O'Bnen's
and Cyndl Burton's

Imprints editor speaks without censure

-._. , ..7S.. S... ----.---------~--_.
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John Bruce
President, The Grosse
Pointe Public Library

Board of Trustees
Charles Hanson

Director of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library

Edward Deeb
President, Friends of the

Grosse Pointe Public
Library

SOlted 22,000 new~Ietters
for malhng to the commun
Ity

Thanks to these GIrl
Scouts and theu leaders,
the Llblary POlntes news
lettel was m the mall m
time to promote NatIOnal
LIbrary Week and other
upcommg library actIVIties
Troop 125, we salute you'

• Rochester 3280 Rochester Road 852 7820
• RoseVllle 31988 GralJol Alenue 2938290
• Sterling Heights 207115 Mile Road 9797200
• Taylor 22119 Eureka Road 2874220
• \Vest Bloomfield 2000 Hafgerty Road 6690440
• Port HUlon I 800 23 PELU\

SATURD~ I APRIL 8th
10 AM. 5 PM

A certmed Olympus factory
technlc:ian will check and clean your

Olympus Camera!

'Computer Slmulallon average compared to Single-pane
wood Windows Actual savmgs may vary
"Same prJce dS clear glass Some restrictions apply
See store for details

Pella@Windows with Low-E glass can
save you up to 24% on heating and
cooling cost.' Buy now and add low-
E for FREE"
Pella~ InsulShieldTN Low-E glass
features technologically-superior
insulatmg properties to help keep
you warm in the winter and cool in
the summer, It's Pella's most popular
energy-saving option. And if you buy
now, Pella will waive additional
charges and give you Low-E glass for
free!"'

To the Editor:
On behalf of the Grosse

Pomte Pubhc L,brary and
th~ Fll~Jld", of the L,bl<uy,
\\ e WIsh to thank Girl
Scout TIOOP 125 from
Pierce Middle School fOI
commg to our rescue after
unexpected circumstances
held up productlOn of the
Library POIntes newsletter
two weeks ago

On very short notice,
troop leaders Kathy Moo
ney and Jane Knaus as-
sembled a team of 17 hard
workmg, cheerful Scouts at
POlllte Prmtmg and m two
davs collated. stuffed and

Girl Scouts
to the rescue

9713112
732771]
5572552
4228088
458 8060

I 800 23 PELLA

CltyofQf)r.osse J.ointe ~.oobs, MIchIgan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe Ctly CounCil, meetlfig as a
Board of Appeals under the provlSlons of SectIOn 5-14 I of the 1975
CIty Code Will meet Ifi the CounCIl-Court Room of the MUlllclpal
BUlldll1g 20025 Mack Plaza, on Monday, Apnl 17, 1995, at 730
pm, to hear the appeal of Fredenck Petz, Palll1dromlc ASSOCIates,
20902 Mack Avenue, \\ ho IS appealing the delllal of the BuIIdll1g
Inspector to I~sue a bUlldmg perma for Palll1drollllc ASSOCiates,20902
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods The permit was dellled due to a
defiCIency m the amount of off-street parkmg as reqUIred m SectIOn 5-
3-16 (I) (4) (b) of the 1975 Cay Code A vanance IS therefore
reqUIred All mtere~ted panles are InVIted to attend

Louise S. Warnke
G P N 04/06/95 City C'er!<

Ann Arbor 3256 \Vashtenaw
Fhnt G4310 Miller Road
Lathmp Village 17611 \V 12 Mile Rd
LIVoma 33611 Plymouth Road
Farmmgton 33611 Pljmlolith Road
Bnghton

Sears Taylor
to the rescue
To the Editor:

The local I eSldents
"hould I emember and sup
port SealS Tavlor as a
~h()QI boal d 1lUstee \V ho
aIel ted taxpayels from
belllg "stlffed" by the
bOald on the last millage
\ ote, the result of WhlCh
\ mdlcated him

Julian F. Maire Jr.
Grosse Pointe Woods

r------------- .. -------.-- .. - ... ~
: Add Low-E for FREE**
: Bring this coupon to your Pella Window and Door
I Stor~ and add Pen,,'s InsulShleld'" Low-E•
1 glass ophon to your

: window order FREE OF The Pella
I CHARGE Olfer expIre.

: Apnl10 199~ Window
: See 810re lor details or -- S~ (/)
I call 1-80D-23-PELLA. ~ 'LOre
: Not valid with any other \\,"",--I~."""

I offer or prior purchases -- "'........"'\....~~JL • __ •••• •• __ ••••• _. __ • __ .J

Quality like this only comes from Pella.

Brighten Your Days
Without Losing

Your Cool!

Se81 s and the DetrOIt
Free Pless conectly indi-
cated that the 85 rene\\ al
1epresented a subtelfuge
ploportlOnal mcrease t:n
FOl hIS dlsclosme, Sears
\\ as loundly clltlclZed and
also took flak fOJ hiS oppo-
slhon to the de~mphasls of
the bdSIC thIee R's m the
filst t\\O grades at Maire
Elementary School

Feal not, Seal'S Taylor
Rldmg to the I escue for Ie
spectable educatIOn m thiS
,tate IS our own Grosse
Pomtel, Clark Durant, the
ne\\ Iy elected preSIdent of
the State Boald of Educa
hon of MIchigan and a
staunch advocate of the ba
SiC four R's core cmncu
lum

A Walnmg to the par
ents, teachers and students
m fourth grade and above.
Thele will be new profi
C1enc) tests commg m the
fall

I would Imagme that
GI andpa 1ow1S E MaIre
and Supenntendent Sam
uel Brownell, who m the
eally 1930s establIshed,
built, admmlstered and ov
el Sighted the hIghly suc
cessfuI educational system
that lasted for over SIX dec-
ades are both rollIng ove1
m thelr graves, prompted
b) the latest adverse pub
hClt) and the "spm" from
the current board - except
mg Sears "Newt" Taylor

•
•

•

Enter at
South
entrance
Free valet
parking
available
until 9 p m

• abdominal pain
• sprains
• minor burns
• headaches
• minor injuries
• fevers
• vomiting
• diarrhea

another subm ban commun
Ity), thlS leqUlred a httle
sacllficlng and second Jobs,
but I felt It was worth It so
that my chIldren could Ie
cel ve the excellent educa
tlOn plograms offered by
tIlL GIO=<. Pomtt! School.

It cost me a httle more,
but It was well worth It
All three eventually re-
ceived college degrees and
have become useful Cltl
zens, and I am grateful to
their teachers for a Job well
done

That IS why I was more
than a httle dismayed
when I walked mto the
pollmg place at PIerce
school for the recent mIl
lage elect lOn, and saw the
horde of semor Citizens
With that "No" vote look
on therr faces Even though
my chlldren have long
smce fimshed school, I
guess I feel an obllgatlOn to
help prOVide the same su
penor educahon for future
generatIOns that was
prOVIded for my chIldren
And, from a purely selfish
standpomt, I guess I don't
feel that savmg $700 or
$800 m taxes IS worth the
pnce of seemg my property
devalued by $20,000 to
$30,000 And beheve It, It
Wlllbe

Everyone In the com-
muruty benefits from a
good school system I would
hate to see happen In

Grosse Pomte what has
happened 111 so many other
dIstncts every time there IS
a llllll age electIOn There IS
always the threat of "Plan
B" If It falls. no sports, no
art, musIc or phYSical edu-
cation, and on and on I
guess I shouldn't say
"threat," because It IS a
"reahty ., If you don't have
the funds, you can't oper
ate

Keep Grosse Pomte first
class Vote for a full 11111-
lage renewal

Ronald C. Lucas
Grosse Pointe Park
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the b~ S) stem And, ) es,
the Grosse Pomtes should
sohdl) support the May 23
mlllage vote

Gail Kaess
Council member, City of

Grosse Pointe Farms
Chmrpelson, SEMCOG

First class
To the Editor:

1\venty-seven years ago,
I moved to Grosse Pomte
Wlth my two (eventually
three) pre school chIldren
On a teacher's salary (from

Ed/tor's note Gad Kaess
IS also an emplolee of
Wayne County Executrue
Ed McNamara, uho IS the
orrglliator of the SMART
millage proposal

SMART's DUMB
To the Editor:

As a regular Iider of
SMART, I have been ob
serving the fil estorm of
babble S\\ Irlmg around the
Immment cessatIOn of bus
servIce to some suburban
sectors of the greater De
trOit metropohtan area
WIth a certain degree of
apprehenSIOn and a
healthy dose of dISgust

I suppose the turnmg
pOmt came for me when I
got on the bus one mormng
and was greeted by yet an-
other senes of "Bulletms,"
thiS one POllltlllg the finger
at a Wayne County com
mISSIoner who IS asking for
the very thmg SMART so
gnevously lacks account
ablhty

I hope Mr RIchner stICks
to hIS guns It's time
SMART was put mto a re
celvershlp so It can be run
like the busmess It's sup
posed to be, and not as Mr
Duggan's pnvate political
fief RIght now, SMART
sounds pretty DUMB to
me

Cheryl M. English
Grosse Pointe Park

St John
Hospital and
Medical Center

•

No"" ~HAT?-

•

You're sick - really sick.
IT'S 7:30 P.M. AND YOUR

DOCTOR'S OFFICE IS CLOSED.

AT EASTSIDF ADULT MEDICINE CENTER, YOU'LL BF

SEEN IN A COMFORTABLE AND CONVENIENT SETTING

BY A SPEC1AUH IN INTERNAL MfDICINE. URGENT

CASES TRlATfD AT THE EASTSIDE ADUlT MEDICINE.

CENTER lNCI UDF, BUT ARE NOT L IMITFD TO:

East.side Adult. Medicine Cent.er
After-hours service for people with a doctor on staff at Sf. John

"..

So now you do have an alternative to emergency rooms.
We're open Monday-Friday 5:30-10:30 p.m.

Weekends and Holidays 4:30-10:30 p.m.

Kaess backs
SMART tax
To the Editor:

Your edItorial, . HO\\ to
finance a tbus system," hl~t
a kev pomt 'Quareh but
also mIsses some slgmfi
cant pomts

You are con ect, of
course, that the SMART
leglOnal bus system "IS
Important to the Pomtes"
It does, mdeed, sen e many
pubhcs the transIt depen
dent - the elderly, poor,
young, disabled - as well
as the downtown commut
er~

But, you questIOn whe
ther the . current" (1/3
mIll) plan Will Improve effi
clency and make the ser
vice self supportmg FII'St,
the 1/3 mlll expands the
eXlstmg system by 20 per
cent, provldmg cntIcal
connectIOns to over 150,000
Jobs and 9,100 bus messes

"Self supportmg"? No
public transit system In the
Westelll world operates on
self supportmg fare box
revenues All requU1l some
form of subSIdy Nmeteen
of the top 20 metropolltan
areas m thIS nahan proVIde
a dedIcated source of local
funding The only one
whICh does not? Greater
DetrOIt

You also raIse doubts
about the proposed three-
member, non~lected board
WIth "no duect responslbll
Ity to the people" That IS
exactly the govermng pro-
cess of the Huron Clmton
Metropolltan Parks Au
thonty, a model In thiS na-
hon of effective and effi-
cIent public governance
Our regIOn IS also replete
WIth speCIal purpose au.
thorlties, primarily In
waste treatment, usmg the
same model

Yes, the SMART system
IS Important to the Grosse
POlntes and the entIre re
glOn Yes, the 1/3 mlll WIll
Improve the effiCIency of
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Wide-angle lenses can produce umque perspectlves such as this footbridge found by Monte
Nagler during a hike In the woods.

11A

By Monte Nagler

can emphasize certam parts of
a picture and glve a photo
glaph an artl~t1c quahty no
othel lens can produce Sweep
mg foregrounds and bold sub
Ject frammg ale eaSily attama
ble And you can deILbeJately
explOIt the Wide angle lens'
tendency to exaggerate the size
of close objects dt the expen~
of distant ones

WIde angle lenses \'111 pID
duce truly umque and excltmg
photogl aphs for you

WE ACCEPT MANUFACTURERS COUPONS

WHOLE BEEF TENDERLOIN
Trimmed FREE (UMIT 1WO)

ORDER YOUR DEARBORN SPIRAL SLICED $269
HAM'S EARLY FOR EASTER LB

~;~,~~~~l.£~~~F~B~~LL $2~?

IlEAN $ 189
STEWING BEEF LB

HOMEMADE SWEETOR HOT $ 179
ITALIAN SAUSAGE LB

DELI: HARD SALAMI. $ 1.99 LB.
PROVOLONE CHEESE $259 LB.

about distortIOn, the bendmg of
hght lays charactellstLc of
\\ Ide angle lenses BUlldmgs
Will begin to ' lean' and some
subjects may begin to look un
leal But the mhelent dlstOl
tlOn of Wide angle lenses can be
turned mto one of your biggest
advantages Selective distortIOn
can be a plus Stlength, drama,
and Impact can be added to
your photOg! aphs through
proper use of distortIOn

Creatlvel) used, distortIOn

~'he:'. '.0";' ::.::..::': :.::-.:l::: ......'~,
.... o:. ...~,~ e:.se ::-.a::e:;

;= AMERICAH LUNG ASSOCIATION.

1$~

D"l \ ou know that you can
dl amdtlcall) \\ Iden yoU! photo
h'1apllll hOllzon~ by employmg
\\ Ide dngle lenses? Wide angle
len,e, ale ehcltmg to u~ and
,.,.." fl~ <l~ 1tc of all !enses

A "Ide dngle len!oe will alter
depth of field and perspectl\ e
and gl\ e YOUa picture qUite
unlike \\ hat a nOlmalar tele
photo \\111 plOduce It'~ a lens
that '~les' more, td.kmg In a
"Idel ehpanse than othel
len~s

Thele me sevelal advantages
to the \\ Ide angle len~ First IS
the mCIease m depth of.field -
the range of sharpness realued
m the final prmt A model ate
Wide angle lens such as 28mm
at an aperture of fl8 will pro
duce a depth of field flom five
feet to Infimty In contrast, a
normal 50mm lense, properly
focused, \\ III give you a depth
of field of 20 feet to Infimty
This means that With the Wide
angle lense more of what vou
see m the \le\vfinder will be
sharp and m focus

Gomg e\en WIder, a 17mm
lense (SUpel \\ Ide angle) at lJ16
will produce an astoundmg
depth of field of one foot to In
fimty ThIS means that If hght
mg conditIOns enable you to
shoot at f/16, you never have to
focus the camera as long as you
are at least one foot from the
subject

Second you can get by With
much slo\\ er shutter speeds
With a \\ Ide angle lens, a mce
advantage when hght IS hm
Ited The "rule" IS that a lens
can be hand.held at the shutter
speed closest to Its focal length
ThelCfole a 28mm lense can be
safely hdnd held at 1/30 second
and a I7mm lens at 1115 sec
ond With slow speed films, low
level hght, and a deSire to max
ImlZe depth offield thiS can be
qUIte an d.dvantage

Man\ photographelS ask

News
Add depth with wide-angle lenses

I ~I
Photogr..Dp.bY._~7--1

centrate our resources on more
local transportatIOn concern~
For example, \\e might want to
Illcrease the role PANIS pro-
~Ides for those Without a car
The Park could also contract
out for publLc tJ ansportatlOn "

"We've been asked to make
an Important deciSion, yet we
on the counCil feel that we ha
\en't been gl\en the proper
amount of time or the proper
mformatlOn to make an en
hghtened deCISIOn," Heenan
s!lld

"We are for provldmg pubhc
tJ ansportabon, but we feel the
solutIOn Isn't wntmg a blank
check We alen't the only com
mumty III the county that feels
thiS \\ay Northville has also
chosen not to Jam the new au
thonty Too many questions are
undnswered It

the tune of 5 mlils
"The Wayne authority \\ould

have the po\\ er to place even
higher millage plOposals on the
ballot," said Heenan "Park
IeSldents could see the millage
Ieach 5 mills even Jf they voted
agaillst It. because d. maJonty
of voters III the whole county
voted for It "

SMART, accordmg to the au
thollty's own survey, picks up
and drops off, on average, 79
people a day m Grosse Pomte
Park, said KraJmak That aver
ages out to about 40 round tnp
riders a day

"Most Palk SMART ndels
either go to downtown DetrOIt
or go to Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School." KraJmak Said
"We can get D DOT to extend
serY:\<;.e mto Grosse Pomte,
\\ hlch \\ould a11o\\ us to can

,
Heenan also said that the

transit authOrity's Imtlal mil
la~e levy would be low, but If
voter~ approve the May 23 pro
p~ ...the.¥ could be asked. to
fund pubhc transportatIOn to

nUllS while producmg reduced
semce, we want to analyze
that very carefully," Sald
Heenan "We have questIOns
on, how SMART IS operated
Any orgamzatlon that takes m
$43 million a year and spends
$47 million should be audltled
to see why This defiCit has
been consistent ovel a period of
several years, and voters
should not be asked to fund def
IClt spendIng mdefimtely "

From page lA

SMART .:.:.::.:.:.:.:.::.:;.~;:.:.:..;v;•••••••;.;.;.;.; ;.;••...•.••..•••.••
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Come to our IRA
Open House-Evening
hours at two locations

Member Ne" York
SIOC~ Exchange
slPe

FIRSTOF MICHIGAN
CORPORATION

Save on your 1994 and 1995 tax returns.
Your contnbutIon may be tax deductible If you make it before April 15, 1995.

Save faster for your retirement.
Tax-deferred investments, like IRAs, grow faster than taxahle portfolios of the same secuntles ...
a Significant opportUnIty for Virtually all investors.

Save on IRA fees.
FoM offers a very attractive retirement value package
With low or no IRA fees.

FoM Investments' NEW IRA package glve~you all the advantages of a full-service firm
WIth over SIxtyyear~' experience helpmg our

Michigan clients retire comfortably.
FoM mvestments: Michlg,m's Retirement SpeCIalists

Consolidate Your lRAs at FoMInvestments and Save, Save, Save.

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9:00 P.M.
McCourt Building
16980 Kercheval

in the Village
(313) 886-1200

OPEN WEDNESDAY Till 9:00 P.M.
20155 Mack Ave.

in the Woods, corner of Oxford and Mack
(313) 884-9600
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AN ULTIMATE
PASTRY TRAY
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BRAND NEW 1995
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER FW
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I , I

l" l I I I

I

Good rcmMd,
• Oil( Itern0, )our ell"l( l

- DINNER SEATINGS -
2:00-3 00-4 00-5 00

Adults $13 95/Chlldren $7 95
ChIldren Under 8 FREE

EASTER FAMILY
BRUNCH/BuFFET

- BRUNCH SEATINGS -
11 00-1200-1 00

Roast Beef Au Jus
Hone) Glazed Ham

Roast Turkey w/Dresslllg
Shnmp Scampi

Chicken Fellucme AlIrLdo
Home Fne" a Bnen
Red Skm Pot at,,,,,

Real Mashed Potatoes" /Gr,1\ \
Green Bean" Al't1ondme

Sweet Potatoes
Potato Salad
House Salad
Ceasar S1laJ

Splral1':oodle S ,lad

Caff ~or 1\fservations

• Art <;upplles or
• Custom Framing Job

~ny Day Art Supply Co.
20507 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS • (3 Blks. S. of Vernier)
313/881-6305

'"Exclude:, Sale", & No\ l\1erthlllldl"(
hPHl~ "\p'\ 21:\ 199')

Sunaay) .9l.pri{ 16) 1995

, '.RcMADA g-bTEL

30,000 Van Dyke ~ Warren

810-573-7600

------------------

DOZEN

$11 ,"
59 "
$11 ,11

89 .
$1l'"
89
HALF Coor

$ 5,;

END THE HUNT

2702£1 Mach Allelrue
Grosse Pomte Wouds
31313~3.9169

EACH

MEATPI!-..S......... 99\'
PARTl SIlE ONOCO ro \

SPIN.\.CII PIES 99~
COCKT\IL ~17E ONO'O RC ,

CHICKFi\ PlhS ONORDER"'L 99\'
COCh.1 >\IL SIlE, ONC"O'"' l\

STUI- ~ .. D COHA NER

GR.\.PE LE,Wf.S 810"
KIBBEh

S
T
E

3 Winners To Recelvmg aU\) Sa\ mgs Bond and a 16 x 20 Portrait
Portrait SeSSIon and one 8 K 10 for $40 (a SQI/lnfJS of $97)
250/0 OFF Regular prices on all other photolJraphs purchased

2nd Annual Kiddie Kontest
SpanfJ(e Portrait DesiiJn

ell/ldren 6 months thru 7 lJears of lUle

Funl Fame and Fortune

r=
EESTI971 -I • ~-mI y:'Ji9~

FOR ~

A ?\.11"l I.~ lIUlh-I"' ".';..... ,... Ch.c~d,pes
-n- ..... 1~1"lIIIJ ,.Un.T .. t must be

M,J.tt.!, $1. I.50 ,'ull. Ill- I..! °El~~n
I coupon Ext' 4 22 95

r--------------------------,I FRESH CUT TULIPS I
I S8~ BUNCH EXP 4.1S.9S'~--------------------------~I FRESH CUT DAISIES I
I $695 BUNCH EXP401S.9S1~--------------------------~I FRE~H CUT DAFFODILS!
, $22:- BUNCH 2 FOR $5.00 IL ~~~~~

ALL CourONS CASIi &. (\1.1.\ 1\1 4 \5 95

WHEN ITS AUTO RELATED *
WE DO ITALLI il ~-~ M

'GROSSE POINTE S ONLY ~ ~ g ~
FULL SERVICE GARAGE" "'.. ~ u

15103 Kercheval- IN THE PARK
p.,.;, up & Dtl'''''"822.3003 S,.Aitble

OPEN: Mon •• Fri. 7:30 • 6:30
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8 A.M. - 3 P.M.

ASTER CELEBRATIO i\

READY FOR SPRING?
BIG SAVINGS!!r:--'r------'r--~I Pot Hole II ~~It~:: II PREVENTIVEJ

I FICHTER II COMPLeTE IIMAINTENANC~
I SPECIAL II$18gsV1CE II TUNE-UPI
1)$1895111

1 ""~ V 1111 Sta~~irom II
Mosl InlEPA 11""•• /1..

I Cars II.12 pl Safety • II$4995 I
I .Includes II lnspeellon ~ II Plus I

Complete • on Filler --- Parts

I Under II.Lube ----- II ICar!Suspen81on • Up 105 qts. od "".~ Includes
I Inlpee110n II II Labor & I
)

• 4 Tire Rotablln IIWICOIJlOH EXH~ II Adjuslmerrts I
& BalI1lCl ... - - - - - - ... WICOUPON

I W.oolPON I I IIOST CARS I
I-~~..I I-~~-l

1'(,,,, ~(~ ~/.t
g<O "(,~ C);,'t:t, c"'~

..~'> '( JI

ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHO~ CARS, VANS, TRUCK
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

CAR SPECIALISTS
.. VOLVO' HONOA." TOYOTA

.. MERCEDES. 1!J8N .. VW. JAGUAR

12A

9 I mn.
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Ot:WlIIt£' 1/0111 I ,,..,t 1 talile wIth
"ollletlllll~ lid/[ 111l''> 110111joc;et's.

"CJIU\r::.~' jlOIlIllc,llJI ( Ii c>:g ::,lzaped
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(313) 881.5110

.JOSEF'S
FRENCII PASTRIES

(~7-asl(,etso Or
V --I. \".' U'....,..~~~~
BClrgainS

Just A Little Bit of Everything
~ 'Jlf I SHI Jf

-Spring Ilem" nq Dati,

• Yankee Candles • Indoor/Outdoor Statuaries
• Walnut Ridge Collcclobb • Emler Cord, & GIHs

• Selection of GR~AT tAKES LIghthouses

r,n

, '0:) Gr eater> Mack
" Clall' Shores

810-777-8020

",-.J t'1 It n
rl \ P l'l 1

I' " $29"

(£J • ,
,e I UO/inIA:1

~
Has It All!

1 LAf'ff' ~~n.OWERED
i CARNATIONS

I: $699
I I DOZEN

l'l-.... -- _- ' ,----------- ~
"- I~' DAISIES fMICHIGAN~. J).~. " TOPSOIL

~LO\r'lH ORCHID I _, I or TOP .:.'>::. ~
BOUQW' ::::ORSAGESl1) I'JJ, $39 I Sl89 ~q. ~ ~$599 $599 '~,\?~t I

tl~' • '
c'~ L ....

c/, ;.... - - ~-~ r---------:--:-,,--,---------""1'--, F-- !l \' 1 1 I 1 llll IF;-~- I\\l~ '., " fRlrr \~ II-." r!, 11 I

:$1.00 OFF ~.t -I ,I: save ' .;~:
I I , I 10°/0 .,' :'_~I
I\ ~ I I I M Il '~; I
I • 1 ~ ._ L ..1
• ..J ---
L --~'~'~~<~' ,', nor" ~ ,~ .~

''''''" .. 'J,.l;.1~ ~~
~, ......~'\,j ~ t ~::."" I)l'" ... :a .; "', t\">J?, .. r.-,

.. "".s: .. ~... ';l ~'" 4... t

tJ" 1~<,"1
b .. - I ~ -

_ 'f~

MATTRESS & Box SPRINGS
ON SALE

~_ f

BRUNO'S APPLIA'HCE
11:'.00 E Elever. rnile ( 111". HOover)

810/759-0366
F 9 00 8.30 T.W. )at 9 6 Open Sunf'/, TI. n ,.......__ ...'K

PO.,'lIl, \" ill' '>1l!Jpl ,"
()1I11 1111111 ", ,\1\

• I If ... , ...k\.l I I \ I

pf ....Lul l! llK

.l 11 l (llld I luI

Lhildr ....n .... t (, 'Il
• ~lh II 1 I 11 11111
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REST EASY
ALL

~~

I 'I "I," 1 h lJ ,
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/1 ~I/--

!)!'<'II\(,H \ '1
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PIERRE BITTAR GALLERY

Champagne Special (starts at noon)
\\ 1 ' I ", ,II,' 11 1\\111

I Il f I 6 ' "c"l ....l

1l1l(I,{'[\ '-,I'H!\(,:-'
1 " " "I ~ h \1. ,..'IJ II/,ll

$omej ~
On The River W

EASTER SUNDAY BRUNCH
NEW ORLEANS STYLE

I 1 1111'111

I
( 111 I

1000 River Place • Detroit, Ml • (3B) 159-2260
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JI. ,vhy do wmters seem so
late~

Wmter 'HII come someday
'IDml'hO\I

Oh, wmtel Will come, I vow
Because wmter IS commg
I find myself hummmg
Wmtel WIll come,
But not light now
Wmtel Will come,
But how? Oh how?

Join Mary Ader
Dartmouth College Admissions Representative

SAT & ACT Instructor
Grosse Pointe Neighborhood Club

Thursday, April 8th
7~9PM

Call1-80D-KAP.TESTto reserve your spot nowl
get a higher score
KAPLAN

Anc..1rewD~xon
A/ldreu Dn:oll is the SUII 01
Eileen alld Joll/l Dn:oll 0/
C/O""e POlllte Farml> He. too
s p \fC' C \ ""'i nrh' ~t ('{HId

grade class

Winter's Coming
I "Ish \\ mtel II auld LOllle won
A IHntel With kId" - oh so

great,
But It feel~ 11kI' the mIddle of

June

Mary Maniaci

Meghan Butler

I am dark black and very
bold

I have nocturnal SIght
WhIch means 1 can see at

mght
I thnve m warm weather
But don t have a feather
Can you guess what I am?
I am a batl

The World and Me

Mary Manraci !S !II the fifth
grade at Richard Elemental)
School III Grosse POlllte Farms
She wrote thu; poem for a
school assignment

Mary Maniaci

What am I?
Can you guess what I am~
I am a furry, fuzzy, flymg

creature
I have lots of dIfferent fea

tures
1 have wrmkled wmgs, and

pomted toes
WIth five fingers and a

snouted nose
I catch fish, msects, frogs and

bIrds
Also I fly m groups or herds
I sleep m the day and fly at

mght
I eat msects, fish, frogs and

bIrds for delIght
I lIve III a cave
And I know how to behave
I fly all around
But I don't make a sound
Some lIve up to 30 years old

Student Spotlight
Meghan Butler

I love the world and
the world loves me
When the world needs help
It can turn to me
When I need help Ican
turn to the Ilolld

Each week III thIS column we
foeul> on the uork of a student
It can be a poel" or short swry
Qr essay

Meghan Butler IS a second.
grader at Defer Elementary
School She i~ the daughter of
Jml and Kate Butler of Grosse
POlllte Park

Preschool grows
Begmning this fall. Chnst the King Lutheran preschool

will add another classroom to its program. In its mnth
year. the program will soon be offering a live-day morn-
ing program for 4- and 5.year.olds. For more mforma'
tion. call 313.884-5090.

A team of fourth-graders at Ferry Elementary School m
Grosse Pointe Woods placed first on March 4 in the re-
gion VIII tournament competiton of the Michigan Odys.
sey of the Mmd held at Grosse Pointe North. Pictured left
to right. back row. are. coach Ian McGraw. students.
Kevin Morath. Mike BourgeoIs. Colin Utley and coach
Iud Utley; front row. from left. students Andrew Ridella.
Charlie Gaidica. Nick Cheolas and Danny McGraw. The
team placed fust in Division 1 competiton by solVing a
non.linguistic problem called "A New Twist:' They had
eight minutes to design and build a structure out of
balsa wood and glue that accommodated severai twists
and turns while withstanding 240 pounds of pressure.
The Ferry team will compete Apnl B in the state compe-
hUon at Central Mlchlgan Umverslty.

• Individualized attention

Early School (ages 2 1/2 • 5 Years)
Lower and Middle School (Grades 1.8)

ENROLL NOW!
Openings at selected grade levels.

• Mature, experienced faculty
• Solid, traditional curriculum !'

• Smaller classes, nurturing atmosphere
• Dailv resource classes in the arts, science,

physical education, library, computers
• A chance for each child to excel

academically, artistically, athletically, socially

Primary/Lower School Open House
Tuesday, April 11 • 9:00 - 11 :00 a.m.

Visit classrooms, meet the teachers,
discover first-hand what makes ULSso special!

Lower school at ULS
is the place to be
for ...

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road • Gro<;<;ePomte Wood.,. MI 4R2)6 • (, I ) ~R ~ t -i j';

• Academic Excellence

• Small Classes

• Personalized Attention

For Information
Call Molly McDermott
AdmISSIons Director

(313) 886-1221

171 Lake Shore Road • Grosse Pointe Farms

The Crross.ePomte A~cmy does not dlscnmmate on lhe baul of nee. sex. relIgion cola" or ethnic ongln.
-_I "

~ ""''''J!"#:t\i4''''IiIIISIIIIlP!~I!!II-_.I.r.a'IlI$.R_7.1. __ ~

~
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(n-home apts avalfable
Insured & Bonded

THE. MS, WAU("
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Can we count on you'?

STEPPIN1

OUT...
Sunday, April 23rd

for the 7th annual
MSWALK.

Call 1-8'00-247 -738'2

Brownell Middle School students Andrew Hill. Amanda
Lmdow, KeVin Messacar and Christine Rltler were se-
lected to attend the middle school leadership conference
sponsored by the Macomb Area Student Activities Com-
mission. Topics for dlscussion lncluded team building,
decision makmg, leadership qualities and goal sethng.

Leaders

\

ADVENTURF DAY CAMP • ACADEMY ARTS CAMP
CREATIVE WRITING WITH HARVEY OVSHINSKY

ELEMENTARY ENRICHMENT EXCITEMENT • SUMMER QUEST
ACADEMY ADVENTURES - APPALACHIANS, ROCKIES at CENTRAL OHIO

Routes m Birmingham. Gros!.:e POinte,
Dearborn. Monroe and Ann Arbor.

On May 10, the partlclpatmg
GlOsse Pomte students \~III de
part for FI ance to spend thl ee
weeks "Ith thell French
, brothel" or "~Ister" fOl a Slml
lar e,penence

On their iii st day, the
French students \ ISlted Pella
blc Pottery and had lunch at
the Summit Club III the Re
nalssance Center Upcommg
events mclude a walkmg tour
of the Grosse Pomte area, VISitS
to Cranbrook, the E~l &
EleanOl Ford house. Gleenfield
Village, WDIV TV studIOS and
the DetrOlt InstItute of Arts

Sponscnng famlhes also have
planned a tradItional Thanks
gl\ 109 meal, a Halloween pdrty
hllth tnck or h eatmg on Be
langer Road)

Exclhng summer octlvilles for oges 4 - 12
on our beautrfullakeslde campus

Jom SOOO fellow Metro DetrOlter!.: puttmg
theIr best foot forward to help the over IS.ooo

MIchigan families affected 1>'.:1
multiple sclerosl!.:

e~GROSSEPOINTE
ACADEMY
REGISTER NOW!!!

171 loke ShoreRood. Grosse POinteFarms
FOR INFORMATION (313) 886-1221

A little bit
of France

A dele"atlon of :33 hfth l,'l ad
el,> fwm France .11rived III

GIO'>';CPomte on Mal ch 13 to
begIn thell thlee I~eek study of
Amellcan culture The pupIl,>
horn Mortelontame, France, 10
cated neal Pall~, ale ~taYJIlg
\~Ith Kelb) Elementdl) School
(arl1llIe~

Thl~ IS the seventh yem the
GIO,se Pomte school; hale pal
tlclpated m the French Amen
can Back to Back exchange plO
gl am spon ,01 ed by the
A""oclatlon of French Amellcan
cla5.>C~ GIOSse Pomte faml hes
hale receIved mOle thdn 250
FI ench chl1dren from 10 qrhools
m nme French commumtles

The VISltOlS 81e attendmg
cld~seS at Km by school and
partlClpatmg In SOCial and cuI
tUlal event~ planned well III
ad\ance by a commIttee of pal
ents

SEEKING SUMMER ACTIVITIES for your CHilDREN?

THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY
PARENTS' COORDINATING COUNCIL

presents the Iirst

SUMMER ACTIVITIES
FAIR

Moot representatives I get informatIOn about
local and regional museums, sports aclivllies, community

programs and GPA~;P~ '95«~~~GROSSEPoINTE
'!'~j. ACADEMY

Free Admission ••• For Informallon Call 886-1221

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Wednesday, April 12, 1995
3:30 - 5:00 p.m.

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

Universlty Liggett Schoolmvltes candldates

entenng grades 1-12 m September 1995 to Its

Apnl admlsslOns test Testmg WIll begm at

9 00 a.m on Saturday, Apnl8, at 1045

Cook Road, Grosse Pomte Woods Call

the admISSIOns offICe at (313) 884-4444

to reserve a space UniversIty LIggett

School IS the oldest mdependent

school In MIchIgan Famllies In

Southea<;tern MlclHgan have

been choosmg ULS for

more than 117 year.;;

You, too, have

a ChOlC£'

The Grosse Pointe ACCldemy lower Gym
171 Lake Shore Road

Admissions Testing

Choose ULS

St. Clare problem solvers
Three teams of students from akOIISkl, WIll meet 10 Ann Ar

St Clare of Montefalco school bOI thIS month to compete Wlth
have been IllVited to partlclpate 140 teams
m the 16th annual MIchigan The state bowl IS the culml
Future Problem Solvmg pro- natlOn of a yearlong program
gram state bowl where students are taught to

Elghth graders Becky PIerz creatively seek, attack and
chala, Keh Bonner, Dana Gah solve problems relatmg to
nato, Lashonda Butler, Evan proJectlons mto the future Top
Colhns, Jeanette I'Jerce, JIm ICS mclude homelessness and
Poledmk and John Berschback, vlOlence
along wlth fifth graders Budget More than 14,000 Mlclugan
Scallen, Erm O'Bnen, Ste students worked on problem
phame Leaman and Toshle solvmg dUring the 1994-95
McSwam and coach Hank BID" school year

ULS Up close

The Grosse Pomte Academy
and the parents' coordmatmg
council program committee IS
sponsoring the first biennial
summer ennchment fair on
Wednesday, April 12, from 330
to 5 pm III the academy's
lower gym

The fair wlll feature repre
sentatlve~ and mformatlOnal
brochures explammg the local
area's museums, sports actl\,]
tleB and commumty programs,
along wlth the academy's sum
mer programs

ULS admission
test April 8

Academy hosts
enrichment fair

Umverslty Liggett School
wIll present a umque open
house at Its primary and lower
schools on Tuesday, ApllI 11,
from 9 to 11 a m

The event offers a specIal op
portumty for gue<;ts to VISit
ULS dUring a typcml school
day The ULS primary (ages 3
and 4 and kmdergarten) and
lower schools (grades one
through five) are located at
1045 Cook Road m Grosse
Pomte Woods For more mfOl
matlOn, call the admlsslon,; of
fice at 313 8844444

Brownell Middle School students danced in the gym. swam in the pool. played basket-
ball. table tennis and engaged in other aclivll1es March 10 at the school's annual all-
school party,

Bonnie Aumann

Party time

Umler';lt\ L\ggett School
Will ofTer adnll',,';lOnS te~tmg
(for student.,; entenng grades
one through 12 m September)
on SatUlday. Apnl 8. dt 9 am
at the ';Chool ~ mam campm.
1045 Cool.. Road. Gro~'\e Pomte
Wood~

For more mfonnatlOn, or to
reserve a ,pace, call the adm!'>
slon~ office at 31 'l 343 4444

Bonme Aumann, a seventh
gbder .at St Clare of Monte-
falco school In Grosse POinte
Park, advanced to the state fi.
nals of the LTUlNews spelhng
bee by wlnmng the area re
glonal held at St Clare

Bonrue placed first among 20
contestants by correctly spell
Ing the word "quiver" She
competed m the state finals
Apnl 4 at Lawrence Tech

Aumann aces
spelling bee



Palnru I Jnmts
StllTness
Cold HandsIFcet

The Department of Public Works

21 ,07 Harper A\e SI Clan Shore, MI48080
(Ncar 8 M,le Road)

Hau" 9 DOa m 6 00 P m Monday fnday
In ca,<: of 1ce,dent or pc",,,nallnJUry after

hour<, all 774 9440

Adults and High School Students

Shoulder Pam
Arm/LegPam
Hip Pam

FEE. $150

Why didn't your story run?
clear and closeup of small
glOUpSof people The entll e
fOUlthgJ ade hned up agamst
a gym wall and poSitIOned
more than five feet away
flOm the camera IS not ac-
ceptable All people m phow~
must be Identified from left
to 11ght

Submlttmg a news release
to the paper does not guar-
antee It Will appear Editors
have the final say about
what goes m the paper as
well as when - and m what
form

As a general guldelme, re
leases should an Ive at the
GIOSsePomte News at least
one week befole pubhcatlOn

School reporter Shirley
McShane can be reached at
313 343-5591

G PN 04/06/95

April 22 and April 23
830a.m -300pm lOOOa.m -400pm

CREATIVE WRITING
WORKSHOP

scratch the swface of your writing talents
free your creative spirit Wtth this

CIty of<1iro55£ JOlute JIf'lrmS, Michigan

SPECIAL NOTICE
RUbbISh colleellon schedule for Good Fnday, Apnl 14. 1995
THERE WILL BE NO BUSINESS AND COMMERCIAL

RUBBISH COLLbCfION
ON FRIDAY APRIL 14 1995

THESE ROUTES WILL BE COLLECfED ONE DAY EARLY
ON THURSDAY, APRIL 13 1995

April 6, 1995
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:

1\vo Day Class taught by

CALL (313) 886-1221
171 Lake Shore Road • Grosse POlOlCFarms

HARVEY OVSHINSKY
winner of Emmy. Pealxx1y and Sliver Baton Awards

and Grosse POInte Academy Creauve Wnnng Teacher

THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY

The GIOSse Pomte Ne\\s
welcomes stones and piC
tures about thmg~ gomg on
In the public and pllvate
schools But "e also lely on
readers to keep us mformed

InformatIOn about upcom
mg school events. results of
events that have taken place
and stones about enterpns
mg students should be typed,
double spaced, on 8 1/2 by 11
mch paper This IS called a
news release It also should
answer all relevant qlles
hons Who? What? Where?
Why? When? How? It must
also have a phone number
for c1ardicabons

Color and black.and.whlte
pnnts are acceptable Pola
roids, shdes and negatives
are not PIctures should be

Hi, I'm Dr. Mary Quarnstrom Perhaps gentleness in
chiropractic IS a new concept to }Oll, It was to me before I
began the SIX years of college tramlllg necessary for my
doctorate degree Durmg those ~IX)ears llearned the p,eClse
locatIons where light pre HlIre can brillg chiropractic relrefto
paw

Headaches
Arthrltl~
8uNitL~

INTRODUCING GENTLE
CHIROPRACTIC!

In additIOn to mv doctOlate. I am certified !II both Impmnnellt
Ratwg and Ergonomu ~ (man \ leiatlOn~lllp to his work) I
have completed cOllne~ 111 advanced OrthopedICs alld
Nelllo!ogv Even /lOW I attend natiOnwIde ~eml/lars to stay
,lInent 011 tile adV(l/IU'~ !II thiS rapId!} changmg field a
weekend each month

And hc(.au~cmm,' m'i.urJncc compamc'lo recogmze and cover chlropractlc care your [rcatrncnt may be at little or no
co"t to YOll according to the hmll' of your m'iurance policy

If }ou have he,"ated VlSlllDga chiropractor pcrhap, }ou dldn t kno\\ aboutth" genlle or 'of I Iouch lcehmque It
ha' Ixen effeel"c treallng

Back Pain
Neck Pain
i'lrumbnes'

FOR A PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION TO DETERMINE IF CHIROPRACTIC CAN HELP YOU

CALL 774.9440 TODAY
DR. MARY M. QUARNSTROM,

CHIROPRACTOR

Poupard school kindergarteners, left to right, Laura
Xovacek. Jonathon Caior and Brian Kmetz, celebrated
the IOOth day of school on Feb. 6 by wearing special
hats. stringing necklaces, making books and writing sto-
ries.

During a special ceremony held recently at Mason Ele-
mentary School in Grosse Pointe Woods. the filth-graders
in Girl Scout Troop 319 presented Girl Scout pins to the
first-graders in Troop 378. Half of the girls in each of the
troops are sisters.

The big 100

Time to make the cookies
In observance 01 the Chinese New Year. Brownie Troop

1397 visited the Golden Dragon Restaurant on Mack in
Grosse Pointe Farms and learned how to make fortune
cookies. Troop members. from lelt. Colleen Cirocco. Kim-
berley Grady and Hunter Bearse. also learned about
Chmese culture Irom restaurc;mt owner Yee Tom.

tlOn, call James Flsher at 313
885 2291

WHOLE BONELESS
SIRLOIN $239
BUTTS ,......... lR

/CUT FREEl

The 1950 graduatmg class of
Grosse Pomte High School wlll
have Its 45th leumon on Satur
day, Aug 12, at the Tompkms
Commumty Center m Grosse
Pomte Park For more mforrna-

C.P. High
45th reunion

Schools

VINE RIPE 69q

TOMATOES 'B
AUNT MlD~ PI\.CKAGE
SPiNACH Y8~

r",(~

FRESH 4 for 99q
LEMONS .

$159STRAWBERRIES.... QT

RED DELICIOUS 6 q
APPLES.............. 9,B

COLOMBIAN

HOT NATURAl. CASING$2 89DOG....................... L8

SKINLESS $1 89
HOT DOGS............. LB

SWISSPREMIUM $299
HARD SALAM!........ lB

Tn DUllIIDIH.ETT1ICE
_ SALADS

~~VINGS
~

$529 }'/fo~rTm:':I~)'
SUPREMO................ L. ORANGE $649
HAZElNUT CREAM ..~ 5~?ROUGHY "" "".. LB

--=- SMOKED $499
~ STROH'S PRfMIUM COD flllHS LR
7:=~L:. lef CREAM Frnnrn ~Zd~r:-'S~bSlltul.

YQ"niH" 2 for/$500 SHRlijP $399
1/2 GAL \QcARf\ SALAD " "............ LB

16A

Three Grosse Pomte elemen
tar)' school students received
top honors In March fO! thelf
partiCipatIOn m the senn final
round of the McDonald s
"When I Grow Up" speech con
test held at St Clare of Monte
faleo school

Distinguished grad
Donald R. Berschback, center. was named as the 1994

Cathohc Elementary School Distmgulshed Graduate by
the National Cathohc Education Assoclahon. Bershback
graduated from Catholic elementary school 1D 1956 and
went on to study at Austm Prep High School and the
University of Detroit law school. Each year the NCEA
recognizes a Catholic school alumnus who has chalked
up considerable accomplishments Within the Cathohc
community. Berschback was selected because he IS "a
model of strong family values:' scud SI. Clare principal
Hank Burakowskl. nght. Berschback IS active With the
Amencan Cancer Society and serves as a eucharistic
minister, commentator. a member of the hve.year plan-
ning commillee. former chairman of the stewardship.
head of lector trammg and present chairman of the De-
troit area chapter of the Augustmlan retirement cam-
paign.

Cathenne Vaughn, a fourth
grader at Our Lady Stat of the v,
Sea school In Grosse Pomte
Woods, placed second In the
fourth grade category Ann
Wenzel, a rUth grader dt Trom
bly school m Grosse Pomte
Park placed second, and Erm
O'Bnen, a fifth grader dt St
Clare, placed third m the futh
grade category The glrl~ Jomed
35,000 fourth- and rUth.gradels
from around Mlchlgal' "ho par
tlclpated III the cont€st m
which students speak about
theIr career goals

Speaking of
career goals
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*RESTRICTIONS: No Layaways. Once items are sold, they will not be reordered.
Sale is first come, first served. All sales are final. No refunds or exhanges.

(across from Trattoria's)
HOURS:

8: W A.M...6:00 p.M. - MON-FRi
10:00 A.M.-}:OO p.M. - SATURdAy

WE ACCEPT:
MASTERCARd - ViSA'" DiscoVER - CREdiT CARds

POINTE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT AND GIFTS
20927 MAck AVE. N GROSSE POiNTE Woods

(ll J) 882f0040

-

111111111111111111111111 ,\ t I

(I 11k"still need more room, so all'of the gift

items, including Easter,Mother's Day,
Father's Day, and teacher's gifts are:
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New Chrysler Cirrus redefines the mid-size, family sedan

Summer fun just around the corner
An all-new convertible model of the 1995 Chevrolet Cavalier is scheduled to be avail-

able this summer. The C<I:valierL5 promises seating for five - it hers a three person back
seat the back of which folds down to add storage space. A single center lever is located
on the header just above the rearvlew mirror. The owner presses tho release button, pulls
the lever downward to release the top. then pulls back on the lover to lower the top.
Rear-quarter windows are automatically lowered with the top. Chevrolet has designed
the new convertible with er larger glass rear window than in the previous model. A three-
piece boot with soft center and semi-rigid molded ends. protects the lowered top. 5!QJ1'
dard L8 f89tures include dual air bags, anti-lock brake.!;;.full h~IiU~er. battery'run\1PW'i'" ,T I
protec:110n.air conditloning and AM/FM radio. The price has not been announced.

and VISiblem the dark RadIO
buttons are teeny tmy and
black WIth small white mark-
Ings

Cirrus was deSIgnedlargely
to attract buyers m thelT 30s
and 40s who are consldermg a
sedan - perhaps thelT fJrSt one,
or at least thmr first domestIC
sedan The corporatIOncame up
With a luxunous, sporty four.
door that breaks tramtion
When you think "fanuly se.
dan," do you thmk "boxy and
OOnng?"When you hear "all
new," do you thmk "face lift?"
This really IS a new car, one to
be taken serIOusly

The trunk has some peculiar-
Ities You must grab the edge
to hft It once unlocked (what-
ever happened to proper tlunk
handles?), and a sprmg tends to
pull It down unless you push
the hd all the way up

There's a futw"lstic mstru
ment panel WIth enormous
shelf stretchmg out to meet the
generous SIZewmdshleld Con
tlols on the driver's door for
locks and wmdows are backht

Cirrus prOVIdesfeatures such
as full foldIng rear seats, the
largest trunk (157 cu ft) m Its
class With lockable passthrough
and remote trunk release

contlOlofthe smgle beverage
hold('r (1n th(' renter console
There are two farther forwaJ'd
for the bucket seat occupants

Handles on the headliner
aOO\I' the three passenger doors
help 11derspull themselves out
or mamtaln their composure
during fast cornermg

Chrysler says Its five passen
ger sedan With front bucket
seats and the largest rear leg
room ISthe best In Its class It
evern prOVIdesalmost compara
ble room and features for less
cost than midsIZealternatlves
such as LumIna and Taurus

By Jenny King

V 6 IS$23,498 A Mazda 626
LX sedan WIthV-6 ISpnced at
$19,595, add $800 for auto-
matIc and another $800 for
ABS If you own a Cirrus,
smile

RidIng on a 108 mch wheel
base, the new sedan offers
great back seat leg room and
hip room Headroom for a tall
person ISadequate Vlslblhty IS
good The rear doOlsopen falfly
WIde,makmg entra IceS and ex
ItSpleasant The dO'~rsthem
selves, front and re, T, are lIght
and easy to open and close.

The thought of playIng back
seat passenger for an e},.-tended
tnp ISnot dlscouragmg The
only ImmedIate drawback
would be havmg to wrestle
With a second backseat nder for

Just two CIrrus models and
they come well-eqUlpped The
LX offers drlVer and passengel
alf bags as standaJ d It also
has ABS, power WIndowsand
door locks (bravo) and a per
sonal secunty package m a re-
mote entry system The LXI of
fel1;all of the above plus a
standard eight \\ ay power
driver seat, theft alarm (ugh),
power antenna and alummum
wheels Leather seats are avail
able Both models feature a 2 5
hter V-6, 165 hp, four speed au-
tomatic

AccordIng to Automotive
News, the base LX ClITUS
starts at $17,435 A Honda Ac
cord LX 4-door sedan WIthV-6
engine staJts at $22,300 A
Toyota CaIUl) SE sedan WIth

Autos
You mav have noticed Chi")s

lCl'S dIstlnctn (' I'P\l CP'1 t,~ lO:e
dans gOing to and fro m recent
months Did yOU happen to
catch the looks on the drl\elo'
faces? Their contented postilles
behmd the \\ heels of then mid
sIZepassenger cars?

We lecently dIscoveled \\hat
\\ I' think are some of the rea
sons those folks all' smlhng
One thmg Theirs ISa beauttful
CaJ Anothel ISIt'S comfOltable
And It'S distinctive - doesn't
look hhe so many of the well
mannered Japanese sedans It
feels hke It'S hugging the road
It handles well A lot of glass
lets m a lot of hght It may be
lIke drIVing a space ship the
way the fJ ont end of the car
Isn't \ ISlble from the front
seats

My best guess ISthe ownel
smIles are the result of combi-
natIOns of the above But above
all, It has to be the stylmg
This ISsuch a neat lookmg car,
both inSide and outside the VI'
hlcle A handsome body-colored
gnlle aJea WIththin vertical
teeth looks lm.unous The gen
tly contoured body IS rather
amazing - how do they do that
WIth steel panels?

Anothel smIle comes flOm
not haVIng to make too many
optIOnsdeciSIOnsThere are

Chrysler's new Cirrus is more than just a pretty face: it's an all-around family sedan to be
taken seriously.

I
I
I~
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• 8 Mile & Gratiot. PlJollC(810) 772-2200
Demand Better' J)emmu/ /)rummy

1995 Cutlass Oems • Value Editions
They're loaded with .2.2 Liter MFI

Engine • Anti-lock Brakes • Air Cmzditioning
• Automatic • Driver's Airbago AM/FM Stereo

and much more. This is a great offer on a
great Oldsmobile. While Supplies Last.

* Pnce may mry due 10 opllonm equipmentI'D J Eo"",,"'to~. IUntJJt) Dnmltl/y

e!ds/nobile ,~
lIO/JIlS Mon <571m,.. tam 730pm Tue< Wed<<5 Frl tam 6pm 5alurda; 9am lpm

Welre Overloaded
Wilh Cullass Cieras

Choose trom 70.s14,995*

Before You Buy or
Leaseany any
Jeep or Eagle,
make sure you
are getting the

BEST DEAL

946.8200
Tom Szott's TAnOR Jeep/Eagle

ONE OF MICHIGAN'S LARGEST INVENTORIES!

12100 TELEGRAPH -3 miles South of 1.94 - TAYLOR
ALL CHRYSLER

EMPLOYEES
WELCOME, ,WE WANT

YOUR BUSINESSI

Grand Cherokee
Cherokee
Wrangler

Vision
Summit
Talon



AVAILABLE ONLY AT
YOUR AMERITECH DEALER
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More obituaries,
page 21A

L\enh and keqlln!: up With
lUlrent e\enh

She I" oUI \ 1\ ed by a daugh
tel, Denyoe VllckhnL Cla~ton, a
!>On Denn)" WKklllle, and SIX
b'l andchlld. en She was pi ede
wased b) hel huoband, Emory
Wickline

Intel ment I~ at Gpthsemane
Cemetely m DebOlt

MemOllUl contllbutlOns may
be made to the First Enghsh
Luthel an ChUl ch BUlldmg
Fund, 800 Vernlel, Grosse
Pomte Woods Mlch 48236

AMllmCK
ClU.Uu.J. ClXTIU

Doaoo"
11 1111

(313) 885-8365

Personalized Business & Home Training
Learn More In Less TIme!

A+Computer
Tutors

Elynor K. Wickline
Fune. <II serVlce~ were held

Thuroda}, M<1lch 16, at tbe
Chao Velheyden lnc Funelal
Home In Grosse Pomte Pal k
for ElynOi K WlCkhne, who
died Monda), March 1.1, W9u,
at her home In Gros~e POInte
Woods

BOIn III Det! OIt, Mlo WICk
hne \\ as a gJ aduate of the U m
verslty of DetrOit

She was a PlOperty manage.
for her famIly's Ieal estate
bUSIness

Mrs Wlckhne was a membel
of the DetrOIt Golf Club, the
Lochmoor Club and the Subul
b18 Gdlden Club

She enjoyed spendmg tIme
With her gJ andchlldren, attend
mg her children's theatllcal

Obituaries

Catherine . neg
AlTangements were made by

the Chao Verheyden lnc Fu
neral Home In Grosse Pomte
Park

PATRICIA A. HEFTLER, A C S W
Is Pleased 10 Announce the Openlrlg of Ihe New Offices of

ELDER CARE OPTIONS
PrOVIding gerlaWc care management for semors, thelT falTlllJes and to

medical and legal profeSSionals Assessment & planning for home care
or placement In a facility SupportIVe counseling for seniors & families

In home or offICe

16610 Maclc Aven~, Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48224
313 881 3001

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the charity of the
donor's chOIce

Catherine P. Grieg
Private serVices were held for

Catherine P Gneg, 91, who
dIed Sunday, Apnl 2, 1995, Rt
Bon Secours HospItal m the
City of Grosse POinte

Born III Mount Clemens,
Mrs Gneg was a reSident of
Grosse POinte Park

She graduated from South-
eastern High School III DetrOIt

Mrs Gneg was a "great
mom," according to her chIld
ren, who loved to read, watch
movIes and keep a clean house

She IS SurviVed by two
daughters, Lauralyn and Cath
erlne, and fOllT grandchlldren
She was predeceased by her
husband, James W Gneg

Interment IS at Elmwood
Cemetery In Detroit

She met her husband, the
late John Wilbert Nel'lOn, at
the Old 01 chestra Hall when
ohe \\ as playing plano With the
Ypsilanti State ChOIr They
were mamed In 1937

Mrs Nelson was a charter
lllt'lllu.,1 "f th<- D..tlOlt Tuesda)
Musicale, a member of Kappa
Delta PI, the Michigan Compos
ers Club, Pro Muslca Fine Arts,
the MichIgan FederatIOn of
MusIc Clubs, the Enghsh
Speaking Umon, the musIc
commIttee of the Founders Socl
ety of the DetrOlt Instltute of
Arts, the DetrOIt Grand Opera
As!>Oclation and the MIchIgan
MusIC Teachers' A'lSOClatlon

She composed "Dawn," a
tone poem for full symphony
and "The NatiVIty," a cantata
WIth plano, as well as many
other songs, plano pieces and
compositIOns for Instrumental
ensembles

When she was the vocal mu
SiC teacher at Hauling school
and Ferndale High School, Mrs
Nelson's glee clubs always won
excellent or supenor ratings
She dIrected operettas and mus-
Ical pageants With as many as
900 chIldren m the cast

Mrs Nelson retired III 1964
after 40 years of teaching

She was awarded the first
and second hIghest achieve
ment awards by Sigma Sigma
SIgma, her soronty An active
member, she organlZed two
Grosse Pomte alumnae chap-
ters and composed and sang the
song, "Renewal Vow," for theIr
1962 natIOnal conventIOn

Mrs Nelson IS survIVed by a
slSter, Leona Joyce Tuckwell,
and a brother, Leslie W Sep-
pala She was predeceased by
her husband, John WIlbert Nel
son

Interment IS In Calumet

Apn16,1995
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Violenda E. Nelson
ServiceS were held Sunday,

Apnl 2, at the A H Peters Fu
neral Home In Grosse POInte
Woods for VlOlenda E Nelson,
91, of DetrOit, who dIed
Wednesday, March 29, 1995, at
St John Hospltalm DetrOit

Born III Ironwood, Mrs Nel
son was a former reSIdent of
the City of Grosse POlllte

She was a vocal musIc and
choral wrector III the Ferndale
public schools, the fIrst chaIr
person of the Grosse POlllte
Symphony SocIety Women's
Committee and IS lIsted III
"Who's Who III MUSIC" ao an
"Arnencan musIc educator, pi
arnst, organist, teacher:, com
poser and mezzo soprano

Mrs Nelson attended North
ern State Umverslty and Eaot
em MIchIgan Uruverslty, ma
lOrIng 1n puno and
compoSItion She earned a bach
elor's and master's degree from
the Detro1t IrlStltUte of MUSical
Arts III 1937
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And With our new SenncePlan

StraIght Talk Plan, $1995
your mon thly servIce I

rate can be as low a~ I Pe,_
$1995 and you only pav Pay only for the minutes
for the mmUteS you ~ l- )lOU__ u_$e_

No matter whIch plan \ ou choose,
Amentech's Cw.tomer Care team ISa\ ,nlahle
24 hou,." a day So you can get ans"iers to ) our
question, on your schedule

Stop by your neare~t Amentech cellular
dealer, or call1.SOO-MOB!LE-l today
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phone for iust
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YOllH LINK TO BE TTE \{
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Plus fREEcigarette
lighter adapter

Call 1-800-MOBILE-l
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Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

)
(~nlf!r our

/Jell,!, J3ean Conles/
10 n '" ('\pm;;:4" 7t1111'1 'j' {'t1, 1,,/

jlnd,,,1
(no fHlrcho f(' nec(? 'i ff1ry)

EASTER
BRUNCH

Celebrate Easter at SparklJ's
4 Seatings:

10 a.m.1 11:30 a.mOI 1p.m. & 2:30
Clfll for Reser(/ations - 822-0266

ALA CARTE ENTREES,
COLD BUFFET and

SWEET TABLE BUFFET
From $4.95 to $ 72.95 (ulf brunch

FEATURING:
• Roast Sirloin
• Classic E99s Benedict

Cherries Jubilee Crepes
f'

G PN 04/06/95

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING Please be advI~ed the Plannmg
Comnusslon of the City of Grosse Pomte Woods WIll hold a pubhc
heanng under the provlSlons of Secllon 5-17-3 of the 1975 CIty Code
on Tues£lay.Apnl 25, 1995, at 7 30 pm, at 20025 Mack Plaza, In the
Cq'unc'n~~ Room of the Muruclpal BUIlding, 10 hear the request of
Toto ~'6'gellnon\U,l10b Anrtit,~s~i%lI'lft Wtfods;'Michlgan, toe
re~one Lot 27 of A,sessors Grosse !SoInteWoods Plat No I. propeny
commonly descnbed as 1110 Vermer ROold,sItuated between Young
Lane on the West and Virgm18Lane on Ihe EaSI It IS proposed to re-
zone such property from R-tC (one famIly resldenllal) to R-2 (two
famIly reSidential) COndltlOnaIly Such proposed rezonlllg would
amend Title V, Chapter 19, SeWon 5.19.1 of the City Code of the
Clly of Grosse Pomte Woods of 1975 (Zonlllg Mapl Any Interested
person ISllIVltedto atlend Ihe publIc heanng
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313-881-6100
Contact ChrIstopher Blake, at

To I Nt 0" ""tt' rnltr frlYm jr!frr ..(ln 'hrough RWTt'TOTt"flU

NOTlh of Nme MIl, Rood '" 5, CIa .. ShOTr<

HARBOR PLACE, A Luxu11l
Condomrnwm Commumti!
located rn St Clarr Shores
near Grosse Pomte all tire
Shores of Lake St. Clarr
We mVlte you to VISit

tillS III1Ique community and
tour our brand new model

tastefully furmshed by
Kennedy & Co

Model mid Sales Center IS open from
1 00 - 5 00 pili, Thursday - Sunday or by

appollltmenf Call 313-881-6100 for
addItIOnal rnformatlOn

One Floor Ranch LWlIIg with Full Bascl/ICIlf
- Attached Two Car Garage
- Mamtenance Free Lifestyle
- Open Floor Plall~ with V(llIlfed Celllllgs
- FIrSt Floor wlmd, y Room
- Cape Cod Style Deslglr
_ OptIonal SecO/ld Floor wIth Bedroom, Batlr & Loft
- 1,400 - 1,900 square feet
- Prtced from $174,900

NOT~iNG bETWEEN you ANd T~E lAkE
One of the last lake-front lots in ~ - -=-~_ #

Grosse Pointe Farms is available for -""--
your new home, custom designed and ~

built by The Blake Company. ---:: ~
=::::::::~ ~ -- Jl~-~.~-=~--- -"-"'-.

----- '--- ~

Imagine living in Grosse Pointe Farms
with nothing between you

and Lake St. Clair.
A home with all the amenities

you've ever dreamed,
customized to your personal style.

~/

70 Lakeshore Drive
Grosse Pointe Farms

20A

E
I
r

..
I
I,
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• I

CUddly,
CaptivaTIng

Easter Friends\~

• Horneowllt,. .. C.. h Faal •
.,,, .nd 2rd IoIca1;o;o p<.fttloM at ..-.eo

"Latld_.-ng
• Home at __ I'Rlpony 'Slow CrodlI OJ<.

-8 II C<>nsolItIIIlon Ilt. Of .. &sy "Call 24 Hou'"
AlIotoIo MOI"9OQo & • ...,..,. Co<!>

1IOl)._:tU1FR~ __

More obituaries,
page 23A

I,I' 'II I I'

CALL
884.3630

~

i - tti:t ~. l i '7ru"'!yO"mu!
I ' ~~-~___________ Sin[e1931

COMPANY

bR~~0B1D.&JB4.GD5~%~~icll~~:.:;.rno STYI.E AWHlNGS L .UCX ur AWJlIIINCOS 1.j--
.. SDUN INQO.SiUIt!:S r"'::":': ....... :;ac:: :-==1 ..COMPVTD DIi:RGHID

• WlHOOWA_"'''' LBII1D-2S4-24B7.J ...... .,."."' • .......,a
• COMPL£f!.SUVICI' ~ ,.ALL fAU:tC TrPI: AWNWGS

In additIOn to the thedtel
MI~ Hddden enJoypd lCadm~

She IS bUl' 1\ ed b\ h81 hu,

band, DaVId Hadden, d d,lUgh
tel, Ann MunolT, hlo ,on,>
Da\ ld JI and Jem ey A Hdd
den. five gl andchlldren, dnd a
blOther, Jay H Jefh IeS .JI

Interment I'> m the Chll'>t
Churlh wlumbarlum

All angpment; were made bv
the Chas Velhevden Inc Fu
neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Park

MemOrial contllbutlOlLG mdY
be made to Christ Chwch, 61
GlOsse Pomte Blvd, G,oGse
Pomte Fal ms, Mlch 48236

ANDREW RICHNER
your

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Paid for by the Grosse POlO,e Democratic Club
Claude Richards Treasurer 213225 Mound Warren Mt 48092

is doing everything possible to get your City to
withdraw from the SMART bus system which
services your community.
This is not an idle threat!
Grosse Pointe Shores officials have already voted
to Withdraw from SMART and bus service in that
community will stop on April 3rd_

Because you don't nde a bus to work thiS may not
be of much concern to you - but It may become a
concern when your cleaning lady can't get to your
house - or your mother can't get to her doctor's
office - or you can't get to work when your car IS

being serviced.

You Will probably want to telephone Commissioner
Andrew Richner to thank him for the life style
changes he ISabout to bring to your household. You
may reach him at: (313)224-0920.

ATTENTION CITIZENS OF THE
GROSSE POINTES AND HARPER WOODS

III" I!IIIA For D,""l<d B",cJuqa.. ~;r.... CGllAuctwllHotbM
GtiU'W"",,hiiilM>, 517.790.3700

loris Hadden
A memOrial sel I lle was held

Monday, Apll1 3, at Christ
Chulch GIOGGePomte for LOllS
Hadden, 79, \\ ho dIed Thurs
dn), March 3D, 1995, at the St
.lohn Bon Secours Semol Com
mUlllt) III DetroIt

BOIn m Denver, Mrs Had
den was a reSIdent of GIOSse
POinte Farm,

A 1942 graduate of COlnell
Unl\erGlty, she worked m gov
el nment sales WIth the Kodak
Co m Rochester, NY She lIas
also a manager of the NeIgh
bOihood Club's Thrift Shop

MIS Hadden was a member
of Kappa Kappa Gamma and
Recordmgs for the Bhnd She
also \\ as a membel of GJOsGe
Pomte Theatre, Flmt Theater
and Rochestel (N Y) Theater

She directed the first play,
"Send Me No Flowers," pre
sented at the Grosse Pomte
Wal MemoI'lal's Fries Audlto
num

( , mlte, V m D(arbOl n Helghts
Al tdngements wele made by

the Chd'> Verheyden Inc Fu
lllI li Home In Gros'>8 Pomte
P,uh

\Ie mOlldl contnbutlOns mdY
bl made to Harpel Hospital's
'ddLdtlOn onwlob'Y <-lmll

..

Walter Batura

"The Chas F Imh Co, Inc , 24900 Groesbeck Hwy
Warren, Michigan 48089 will be applymg "vIlchlm /'viA2
Methoxychlor containing Methoxychlor Techntlal
Petroleum Oil and Xylene to clly owned Elm Irees In the
Village at Grosse POinte Shores ApplicatiOns will be made
hydraulically Apnl 10 - 14, 1995 AVOid alleeted area'
until malenal ISdry Any questions, plea,e calf our olltn' 11

(810) 7756600 '

~@al!!C'!I~._
H30(}33RICCl

AUTOMOTIVE GROUP
JOE RICCI

Cecile M. Forster

tOi of bonsaI classes, exhlbltmg
and Ilmmng numerous rlbbon~
fm hel work at the Fries Audl
tOllUm Ghows

When the US Almy sta
tlOned soldIers at Patterson
Park dUring the Korean War,
,it" I"i, d"~ (CJ tv llbtl tiet the
tlOOPS m the bedutlficatlOn of
the area

Mrs Poppen Gerved the Cot.
tage HospItal GUIld fOl 35
years and IS Iecogmzed WIth a
plaque m the lOller hallway of
the hospItal She was m chal ge
of the gift shop for many years
as well as the BoutIque, the
group makmg craft Items for
the annual Chnstmas FaIr ben
efittmg the hospItal

Durmg the past 20 yems,
Mrs Poppen found much plea;
Ule m decoupage As a membel
of the NatIOnal GUIld of Decou

A funeral Mass was ~md pelS, she attended many con A funeral Mass was saId Fn
Monday, APlll 3, at St Clme of ventlOns and semmars day, March 31, elt St Paul
Montefalco Cathohc Church fOl As a membel of Grosse CatholIc Church In Grosse
CecIle M Forster, 79, who died POinte ConglegatlOnal ChUlch, Pomte Falms fOI Waltel Ba
Friday, March 31, 1995, at hel later Grosse Pomte UnIted tura, 84, who dIed Tuesday,
residence In Grosse Pomte Church, smce 1947 she served March 28, 1995, at hIS home m
Park as a member of the board of Grosse Pomte Farms

Born m Gelmany, Mrs FOIs trustees and as a seeletary of Born m DetrOIt, MI. Batura
ter completed her educatIOn the board was an advertISing representa
and married the late Frank A Mrs Poppen IS survived by t!ve for the DetrOIt Flee Press
Forster before emlgratmg to hel husband, Howard Poppen, fm 54 yems, responsible for en
the Umted States m 1937 three daughters, Janet Poppen tertamment

She was a devoted WIfe and Carr, JudIth Hanneman and He was refelTed to by pub
mother who supported her fam Joyce QUInn, and SIXgrandchl1 lIsher Neal Shme as "a walk
l1y's endeavors In the Forster wen mg compendIUm of the hIstory
Furmtule Co for mOle than 50 Memollal contrIbutIOns may of the entertaInment Industry
yems be made to Grosse Pomte In DetroIt"

Over the years, Mrs Fors UnIted Church, 240 Chalfonte, Places lIke the Island Lake
ter's hobbles Included the nee Grosse POInte Farms, Mlch Casmo, Blossom Heath, the
dIe arts, 011paIntIng, decoupage 48236 Chocolate Bar, Club 509, Marl
and gardenmg Jo's, Club Maxme, and the peo

She was a lIfe member of the pIe hke Sammy Saffenn,
Cathohc Kolpmg SocIety and Julie C. Shumaker Benny Rush, the Hucks, JIm
the German-American Cultural A memonal seTVIce was held Comehus, Ely RobInson Even
Center Thursday, March 30, at the the nSIng stars lIke Danny •

She IS sUTVlved by three Stone Funeral Home m Peto Thomas and 80Jma HeJne, the lOAzorWe HwmReaJ Esu",-P..",nn8
sons, Franz G, Paul H !'nd skey for Julie C Shumaker,66, figure skatmg legend of the (l0)9O't LakeftatlUxsot92StToulw{Leve
Ronald G Forster, five grand- of Brutus, who wed Tuesday, time, were not JUst hIS chents SandyBeae!les,72HUS23flOll\.lge,Zooc<l
chtldren, a SIster, Slster Sera Match 28, 1995, at Northern The supper clubs, saloons, the 1I0lCI/MotetJRCSlA.urantICmdo/Mmnaor Rcs:d All Ul.J.IJues Buy AU (If Part - Elc End Uu:r
phm (HIlda ThIele), an a MIchIgan Hospital people who owned them and Propcny<l P"latla)
brother, Paul ThIele Born m NashVIlle, Tenn, who entertamed m them - the (6) B,...ldNewLU,HU1ooRes2BRCmdos

Arrangements were made by Mrs Shumaker was a former people who made DetrOIt an w{hluloosw,r,atlVlewsFirushedDeek<
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu reSIdent of Grosse Pomte excltmg place to party m the &:Mo",
neral Home m Grosse POInte Farms '30s and '40s - people and (47) CoodoIlot'S1>l"26'-4<YLenglhs.
Park She grew up m NashVIlle places that Mr Batura cared El",n. WalefCluhhouse.Showm.F<5h

Me monal contributIOns may and DetrOIt, graduatmg from about and would recall WIth Clearunr,Suu",.NearPubbeG.. Doc\t

be made to St Clare of Monte Southeastern HIgh School dnd affectIon, people, who as part of PubllcManneOuBI!!U\el&-LocIu:d",

1
'''':;1faleo Ca~olJc f~~h.;. ~...., ..... ~UJmverslty of MIchigan hIS hfe, wele hlG extended fam RJv<t NoBndg... ONRPemuU0"""".
'-, G E P n Mrs Shumaker was a tal Ily - Lakc,w/DoclU8.-NwONRLaunch&:P.<lt
::--' rayce. oppe ented artIst and loved natUle He boasted a proud RUSSian (2)SActR>venrmtBwldmgS,teswI25St

Grayce E Poppen, of Grosse She lIved m the Brutus area herItage and was a member of F""ugel!ac!l
Pomte Farms, d'ed Tuesday, the past seven years where she the RUSSIan Orthodo'\ Church • B ..... "",,,,,,,,,"AVAlUoO...ro QuAuRHl BuYD-S'
January 31, 1995, at WhItehall made many friends She was a DurIng World War II, on 'S"""",T~""'Am.Y'
Convalescent Home m Novi volunteer for Meals on WheelG leave of absence fI om the Free
She was 87 Mrs Shumaker IS survived Press, he served hIS country

A memonal seTVIce WIll be by a daughter, Susan Latlon under the commdnd of Gen
held at 10 a m Saturday, April ICO, two sons, Dan and John Omar Bradley
15, at the Grosse Pomte Umted Shumaker, and SIX grandchI1 Mr Batura IS survIved by hIS
Church m Grosse Pomte wen WIfe, Calolme, a daughter,
Farms MemOrIal contributIOns ma) Calol Lynn Hel man, and two

Mrs Poppen attended Brad be made to the NatIOnal KId grandchllwen
ley UnIversIty, where she was ne) FoundatIOn of AmerIca Interment IS at St HedWIg
a member of ChI Omega solor •••••••••••••••••••••• ~.
Ity It was there she met her Ii! h. ~
husband of 62 years, Howard 1\ i)a:ms -f noli s ...~~nti.ques

She was an active member of C' Z'
the Grosse POInte schools' PTA, A new 40/001 co1Uamel flom Ellgland
contnbutmg her talents to mnvlIlg even' 60 daysl
clubs and play productIOns Che~b • Dressers. Blan"et 80'\es • WMdrobes 8. Armo,re,
TuxIS student productIons of Cu~tom Pone Hal"\est TahleG • rnglL'h PnnUl1ve Pone PLece,
Grosse POlUte MemorIal ColleclIbles ,lOd 5n1'111,For Your home
Church also benefitted from her Open Mon \\eo' 9)
talents and volunteer splnt ~;7~Ta,~~:~;~r\lILl Thur, ))

She treasured letters of appre Utv.n194 8. IIJrp<r 810-777-1652 I" 9 8
clatlOn from Dr Frank Fltt and "t III 4

Rev Paul F Ketchum, recog
mzmg her efforts

Mrs Poppen was a 40 year
member of the Grosse Pomte
Park Garden Club Durmg her
tenure, she "as preSIdent and
genelal chairman of the GIOsse
Pomte Garden Centel FlowCl
Show at the War Memonal's
Fries AudItOrium m June 1963
She was also m charge of the
TrIal Gardens at the War
Memorial

Mrs Poppen was an mstl uc
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Proposed lights, fence draws criticism from St. John Hospital neighbors
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnler

Despite !\.. nrRnce~ that Its
plan for new hghts and a new
fence for Its rear parkmg lot
would be a great Improvement
over what IS currently there,
St John Hospital received Cfltl
clSm from Its reSidential neigh.
bors who declared that the
medical complex once agam
has acted m an msenslbve
manner

The hospital needs three var.
mnces to Implement Its plan
The flfst would let It bUIld a
SIXfoot wooden fence at the
property line that separates
hospital property from reslden
tial property Instead of bnck
fence between two and four feet
m height It also needs a VarI.
ance to bwld 32 foot tall I1ght
poles and It needs a vanance
not to buIld a greenbelt as re-
qurred by law.

City bwldIng IIlspector Mel-
lSS!I Spranger noted that the
hosplt.aI parkmg lot was bwlt
before the city passed Its park.
mg lot ordmances, and had

"grandfather clause" protec
tlOn

SprangE"r al"O told thE" coun
cil that she was satisfied that
the proposed hghtmg plan
would send less lIght mto reSI
denhal areas than the current,
legal IIghtmg system

"We need new hghts for our
parkmg lot," said hospital
director of engIneermg and
mamtenance James WIld "Our
current lights are over 20 years
old and need replacmg This
gIves us the chance to put m
more modem lights that use
the latest optIcal technology "

The hospital's plan calls for
16 light posts to be placed
aroUlld the rear parkmg lot
There are currently 28 light
poles The new poles would be
32 feet tall, as compared With
the current poles which are 28,
feet tall

WIld also told the Grosse
POInte Woods City CounCil that
the hospital wanted to replace
the old SIX-foot wooden fence
that separated the back yards
of reSIdents from the hospital

parkmg lot
"A fence should be at least

~IX fN't high to kN'p light from
car headlIghts spIlllllg mto
backyards," Wild said "A bnck
fence that high would cost
$550,000 to bUIld, as compared
WIth about $25,000 for a
wooden fence"

Wild also said that the
hghts, despIte bemg bnghter,
would actually send less light
mto the back yards of reSidents
than the present hghts

"We WIll be usllig state-of
the art technology that WIll fo-
cus the lIght straight down,"
Wild said "We've had engI
neers from VlrgIrna come and
look at the lot SIX different
hmes to determIne the best po
sltlOnmg for the hghts They've
come up WIth a plan that WIll
shme more light on the lot and
less light m people's back
yards "

But despIte the hospital's as
surances about the proposed
lightIng system bemg better,
several area reSident's belong-
mg to the COUlltry Club Woods
Procresslve AssocIatIOn com

plamed that the hospital was
once agam tl') mg to Implement
" ph'1 that \\onld h'lIi thE"
nelghbol hood Without propeily
consultmg WIth area reSidents

"I want the hospItal to bUIld
a SIXfoot bnck wall," said
Carol VandenBussche "Too
much lIght spills bet I'.een the
slats With a wooden fence
ThE"re's only three feet of space
bet"een the wooden fence and
the parkmg lot cm b A bflck
fence \\ould mcrease property
\ alues And If the hospital does
bUild a wooden fence I urge the
councll to reqUIre the hospital
to plant trees or shrubs m that
space bet\~een the curb and the
fence to help keep light out"

AIea lesldent Jim Dan!' said
hospItal officl!lls tned a slmllar
actIOn two years ago when the~
tried to move tl affic flOm Mack
onto a sidestreet They dId not
mform neighbors and created
much fnctIon Dane said the
hospItal did not Inform neigh.
hers of ItS plans until January
and only sent out a couple of
lettel S

Another area resident bald
that the hospital's plan to gIve
nE"lghool"" $300 to plant theIr
own shrubs on theIr property
was not enough, and that the
hospItal should plant Its own
shrubs

MIchael Moore, president of
the Country Club Woods Pro
gresslve ASSOCiatIOn,saId bUild
mg a bnck wall would be a
great safety measure because It
would prevent people from
crashmg mto back yards from
the pmkmg lot Moore said he
could not name a specific mCI
dent 1Il which that happened

Dlfector of hospItal security
Ron Kelemen said that he
never heard of a car crashmg
mto a back yard

Mayor Robert Novltke told
hospital representatives that
because they were askmg for a
variance to city ordmances, five
councllmembers would have to
approve the request Novltke
noted that councilman James
AlogdelIs was absent, leaVIng
only SIX councIl members pre
sent

"If St John representatives
want to \\ alt until a later date
"0 that thev can speak with
their neighbors more, we un.
del stand," said Novltke "But
this action would be tabhng a
motion before the council That
means that If the council vote
IS delayed, there Will be no ad
dItlOnal publIc heanng and
that the council IS not oblIgated
to send out letters notIfYlllg the
publIc about the vote ..

Moore agreed to notify ass0-
cIatIOn members of the vote
The city council agreed to table
the vote until the May 1 coun.
cil meetmg

Novltke said that the council
was aware of the alea resl
dents' concerns, but to be faIT
he thought that the hospital
had sent out a lot more Infor
mahon about thIS plan than m
prev IOUScases

"I thlllk they've tned to be a
good neighbor," said council-
woman Jean Rice "But I thmk
that they can't WlIl, and satisfy
neighborhood concerns, no mat-
ter what they do ..

Eagle

bmldmg a finanCIally secure
retIrement

A somewhat less direct, but
nonetheless effiCient way to
buIld your savmgs, IS to payoff
your debt Start by reducmg
your credIt crod debt Cuttmg
out those 15 to 20 percent m.
terest payments amounts to m.
stant savmgs

You might also want to try
addIng an ell.tl a $50 to $100 to
each monthly mortgage pay
ment you make ThiS reduces
the prmclpal balance on your
mortgage and can bave you
thousands of dollars m mterest
costs

MACPA emphaSIZes applying
even a few of these strategies
wIll help you gam a more se
cure finanCial future With httle

>, or no pJm IChooSe"'t1\'itWI M,e
gles that are right for you and
your family, follow them, and
"atch your saVing» grO\\

32899 Van Dyke
corner of 14 Mile, Warren

(810) 979.8700

stock plans Will automatIcally
remvest your diVidends m addJ
tlOnal shares This IS advanta
geous to you for two reasons It
pi events you from spendmg
your mvestment mcome and
enables you to benefit from the
compoundmg of mterest on
your mvestment mcome

lnVestmg as much as you can
m a tax favored retlrement
plan like an IRA GndlVldual
Retllement Account), Keogh, 01

SEP (Simplified Employee Pen
slOn plan) IS a smart way to
buIld your savmgs Make your
contnbutIon early m the year If
you can The earher you can
tnbute to your plan, the more
tIme your money has to corn
pound tax.free If you find It
difficult, ,to, co~e_ uJ! .,~Vlt?, a
lump sum conY:\lbutlOn, try
makmg monthly contflbutIons
mstead Either way, you'll be
takmg Important steps toward

All Chrysler Employees
Welcome! We
Support Your
BUSiness!

FOR YOUR BEST DEAL IT'S

When you get a raise, con
tmue to lIve on the amount you
pi 1"\ lOu;ly received and bank
the lest Sock away any mmOl
wmdfalls, such as bonuses, tall.
refunds and gIfts, too

Along the same Imes, If you
ha\ e Iecently paid off a car or
personal loan, contmue to set
aSIde the same amount each
month and depOSit It III your
savmgs account

lf you're p!l1d every othel
\\ech, try to live on two pay
checks a month - that's 24
checks a year Wben the extra
t\\O checks come around, plan
on bankmg each of them

If)ou'1e paJd weekly and can
live on four paychecks a month,
\ ou'll have four extra checks In
95 tD add to your nest egg
WIth this pamless ;trategy, you
lan save about 8 percent of
your salary

Most mutual funds and some

Hint' Among the deSign features
mflu~nced by women to be found
In today s vehicles are eaSfe..
~ntry/f!'gress. easler.to-maOlpulate
r:trl1o controll;, and Improve
seating posItion

You and
your Car,.

~~
by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover

SIles Mgr ServlCS Mgr
A WOMAN'S INFlUENCE

What IS the ,nnuence 01 the Ame ncan
woman upon the U $ car mar1<sl?As
any rndustry Inslder can lell you,
women accounted for 48% of U S car
sales In 1993 (l'le last year lor which
hgures are available l It may also
surpnse the average person to learn
that women accounled for 240

0 of all
truck sales (mCludmg mln1Yans
plckups, and sport uti Illy vehicles) In
Ihat year These numbe rs make up
40% of 10lal U S automobIle mduslIY
sales, up lrom 35% In 1978
(accordIng 10 a sludy by Consumer
Al1llude Research) With Ih,s total
expected 10 nse 10 60% by the yea r
2000 you can be sure Ihat
automakers are taking a womens
poml of view In account wher
deslgmng the" products

In loday's wo~d women and men
mcreasmgfy share responslbllllies
mSlde and outSIde the home So It
should be no surpnse that women
make nea~y hall of all car purchase
declslons At RINKE TOYOTA we
look aggreSSNely to ihe nghl finaocLSI
solullon for your automotive needs
We stnve to meet your preferences
and your pnce You can find us al
25420 Van Dy1<e Phone 758 2000
Hours Mon & Thurs 700 a m 10
900 pm Tues & Wed 77 Fn 7 6
closed Sat & Sun Stop onsoonl

I TOYOTA QUALITY I
lOll, Filter & I
I Lube I
I • Woo", up 10 6 quart, o«,rnulne II
I TO)"OtI 011

I
.Gl:nu!ne T"lolA tw<><;LIjl< pal,ntcrll

c'}'StaI Tvpc Rller clement "'lh II anU-dralnbodc valve and 1.,.lall.tlon
• I.obrkaUoo (when oppllcahlcl I

l2J
.Chcckall nu,,1 I

1"",1, t
818.951
.T~"""aM! ... I~

'''0(1)'''''(!>n I-----------"[love what you do for me ToJola"

contribute a percentage of your
salary on a pre tax basIS Yow
contributIOn reduces your gross
Illcome, which means you pay
less In taxes, and the mterest
or dIVidends your accoUllt earns
grow tall. free until you \Vlth
draw the fUllds at retITement

If you work for a company
that matches part of your con.
trlbUtlOns, yom earnmgs y, III
multiply fastel

Most major mutual fund fam
llies are happy to help you au
tomate your savmgs habit
With your authOrizatIon, you
can have a pre set amount de
blted from your checkmg ac
count each month, With as
many shares purchased as your
payment covers, and those
shares credited to your account

This method of mvestlllg a
fIXed amoUllt at regular IIltel
vals reduces the Impact of mar
ket dips

your monthly bills, Write a
check to your savmgs or mvest.
ment account before paymg
other bills

If you don't have the dISCI
plme to pay yourself first, con.
Sider turrung the task: over to a
thlfd party You can put your
saVIngs strategy on auto-pIlot
by arrangIng for your payroll
department or bank to have a
fIXed amount from each pay
check deposited to a savings OJ
Investment account You')] find
that your savmgs WIll grow
paInlessly because, typically,
what you don't see, you don't
nuss

Better yet, If your employer
offers a 401(k) plan, you can

plamed Curry When makmg
plans for a fireworks display, a
pnrnary date and a backup
date are scheduled The school
district, Lochmoor Club, Grosse
Pomte Woods and the fireworks
contractor keep those dates
open, so If somethmg happens
on the primary date, they are
ready on the backup date

"Simply put, there are too
many orgarnzatlOns mvolved to
have an unlimIted number of
flfeworks dates," S!Ild Curry
"Also, the Fourth IS a busy
tIme for fireworks contractors
They can't guarantee to be
avaIlable for three or four
rughts just to put on one dIs-
play They lose too much busl
ness that way"

Usually, haVIng a smgle
backup date IS all that IS re
qUlred, Curry said, calling last
year a fluke _

"We've jUst sent out a maIler
to associatIon members askmg
for contributiOns to fund the
show," Curry said "We need to
raise about $30,000 The gen
era! public can also make con
tnbutlons by makmg out a
check to Mack Avenue USA
FIreworks, and maI1mg It to
19251 Mack, SUIte 95, Grosse
Pomte Woods, MI, 48236 D0-
natIOns are tax-deductlble "

The aSSOCIatIOn IS currently
seekmg bids from fireworks
contractors Curry saId that she
hopes to have one SIgned up by
the end of the month

Business People
Grosse Pomte Farms reSident Bill Zoufal was recently made

presIdent and chief operatmg officer of Hmckley ASSOCIates, a
broad.based consultmg firm operatmg m Michigan and Flonda
Zoufal was formerly the executIve VIce preSident for admmlstra
hon and development at the Detroit Historical SocIety

Mack Ave. merchants
fired up for fireworks
By Jim Stlckford
StaffWnter

With any luck thiS year's
Fourth of July flfeworks dJs-
play should be a booffilng suc-
cess thanks to the efforts of the
Grosse Pomte Busmess and
ProfeSSIOnal ASSOCiatIOn of
Mack Avenue

The dIsplay wIll again take
place at Parcells Middle School
In Grosse Pomte Woods just af.
ter sundown TIns year the
event IS scheduled for Sunday,
June 25, WIth a Sunday, July
2, ram date

The associatIOn has spon
sored the Independence Day
flfeworks display for the past
12 years There almost wasn't
a show last year due to fundIng
and weather problems The as-
SOCiatIOn was able to come up
WIth the money needed to put
on the show, but there was lit.
tle they could do about the
rain

"We receiVed a lot of com
plronts last year when we put
on the show durmg bad
weather," said program chair
woman Robbie Curry "What
people dIdn't realIZe was that If
we dIdn't hold the show then, It
never would have happened
We plan for a mam date and
an alternative date m case of
bad weather If the alternatIve
date also has bad weather, we
eIther cancel or put on the
show; we can't have a third
date"

The reason IS SImple, ex.

Grosse Pomte Farms reSident Jeffrey Wayne Daum, preSident
of Competency Management, WIll return to hiS alma mater, MI
ami Umverslty III Oxford, OhIO, to partiCipate m the school presl
dent's executives and professIOnals m reSidence program Daum IS
consultant and deSigns and Implements programs that seek to
maxImIze the human resource Side of runnmg an orgamzatlOn

Fiscal fitness 1995: Painless strategies to maximize savings, investments

Grosse POinte Park resident Leo Rornzick was recently named
chairman of chapter 18 of the Small BUSiness AdmllllstratJon's
SeTVlce Corps of Retired Executives (SCORE), a natIOnal profes
slOn81 orgamzatlOn of volunteer retired btlsIness people who pro-
VIde free counselmg and low cost trammg programs for small
busmesses

"No pam, no gam," or so the
saying goes However, thIS ad
VIce need not relate to those
concerned WIth bmldIng thelf
finanCial future AccordIng to
the MIcmgan Association of
CPAs (MACPA), there are
many pwnless ways to save
money and gam finanCial Inde-
pendence Here are a few meth.
ods the MACPA recommends

Pay yourself flfst. This age
old precept sounds Simple and
it is The key IS to make saving
your money an Integral part of
your expense budget, not an af
terthought FITst, determme
how much you want to save
each month

Then, when It'S hme to pay

""'"-:;~~"!',1jQ~.;.t"'U~&&!I!!! ..
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~1c11101 ldl conti lbutlOns 111<1)
be made to the MIlhlg<in HCaI t
A~SOClatlOn01 to the Amellcan
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* FREE CAN OF STAIN EXTINGUISHER'"
WITH MIN $65 00 JOB

Coupon Exp 4114195

cml.DRY~ of LAKESHORE
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

S'I!I"N1f alftk (j1'Q-S'te p(/(I(Cu

'5% OFF

468 Cadieux Road Gro~s{' Po nte M chlgan ~8?lO

Indlvldually Owned & Operaled
1-8llO-404'()()23
81o-nS.76S1
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VOU~RAY..... $999 601 $899
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::.:; L' dB' I.' $799
~ lOUIS JA OT EAUJ0\}\IS .. ..... .. .. 80l

-'RooE 1V10NdAVi WOodbRia({E ' .. $' ~~
C~ARdoNNAY OR CAbmNET SAuviqNON 5001

.. $799
MIRASSOU PINOT BlANC nOI

• 10% CASI DISCOUNTS ON AI L WIM ~ /\11'1. OR MATCH.

FRESH ZlJCCHINNI OR SUMMER SQUASH ..... 69 ~
CHERRY TOMATOES ....... 99~ 1'1\1 LO

I;: ~ 1 69~------' .' ~-=c~ BART EIT PEARS..... LB

r~J FANCY SNo ....WkiTE 99~
~( -y MUSHROOMS aOl PK(,
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JOHN MORREll $299 J",
E....Z CUT HAMS L11 • .:J
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Local News and Views - that's the
Gross~Pointe News

Helen E. Mehrer
Sen lCeb \I III be held <it 1

pm FI Idd) , AplJl 7 <it the
ehas, Verheyden Inc Funel al
Home III Grobse Pomte Pdlh
for Helen E Mehrer, 96, \I ho
dIcd TULSd:lJ \1'1' l j., 2R 1QQr,

<it hel home In Gro~se Pomte
Park

MIS Mehlel \IdS a forme I
member of the LochmoOl Club
and Women's Clt~ Club She
\las the oldest hvmg membel
of the Cent! al Methodist
f'hllrch on DebOlt hefOle ho

BON srcou R<,or 1'v11( t U(,AN Ii l/\l r!i( \R r <,'I'" TFM
P,01.,1< "'f' ( 7Ht tll( "'t II all 1I1( huml/II ((lilt h

the street

W. Brace Krag

(hlldren under 16 should not operate power lawn or garden equipment Turn shovels
hoes and other garden 10015 face down w1ten not In use

Help prevent omdenls - before Ihey happen Keep emergency phone numbers near olllclephanes ond IOnslder a
(PR course as on added pre<a~1Ian Keep a first Old kit Wllhln cosy reach And remember Inol your Bon Secours
£mergency Deportment stoff ISavollable around the do<k should your child need ImmedlOle medICal oMcnllon

As 0 parent, you wont 10 prolect your cnlldren Irom danger But remember, they leorn by watching So please
proc1lcewhot you preach And enJoy spring and summer oul of harm's way

He \las a graduate of The
HIll School, Pllnceton Um,Cl
slty and the Umvel sity of
Michigan Law School

After plactmg law With the
firm of MJller, Canfield, Pad
dock and Stone for mne years,
Mr Klag Jomed the trust de
partment of the NatIOnal Bank
of DetrOit, where he '" orked for
30 ) ears until hIS retlrement at
age 65 as a vIce preSIdent of
the bank

Mr Krag was a member of
the Country Club of DetrOIt
and the Yondotega Club He
sen ed on a number of boards,
mcludlng Pomte Aux Barques
and the ChriSt Church vestry

He IS survived by two sons,
WIlham Brace Krag and MI
chael Trowbndge Krag, and
fOUlgrandchlldren He was pre
deceased by hiS WIfe, Juha
QUIrk Krag

Interment IS at Woodla\,n
Cemetery m DetrOIt

AJ.'rangements "ere made by
the Groesbeck Chapel of the
Wm R HamIlton Co

MemOrIal contllbutlOns may
be made to Christ Church, 61
Grosse Pomte Blvd, Grobse
POInte Farms, Mlch 48236

BOIn In DetrOIt, Mr KI dg
'" as a IeSldent of Grosse POinte
Farms
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W. Brace Krag
Scn Ices '" ere held Monday,

AprIl 3, at Chllst Church
Grosse Pomte fOi W Brace
Krag 90, who died ThUl sday,
March 30, 1995, at Cottage
HObpltdl III Grosse Pomte
Farmb

Blanche Christine
Boldt

COIN & STAMPS INC.
Wants to Buy

Unclrculaled Pre-1934
us GoldComs

PaYIng
$1 T.! $151)00 $5 LIB $!2.>00
$1 T2 $1100 00 $5 IND $225 00
$1 T-3 $17500 $10 IJB $205.00
$21f.! UB $17500 $10 IND $35000
$2lt.!IND $151)00 $201JB $41000
$3 PRINe $1000 $20 S.C $42.>00

Pnces arc for mee UnCIrculated COinS
W. buy .11 U S & World Gold
SlIver COLnS and Paper Money

WE SPECIAUZE IN
COLLECTIONS AND ESTATES

17658 MACK AVE, 885-4200
Grosse POinte City

Grosse Pointe
AARP meets

AARP Grosse Pomte Chapter
No 3430 WIll hold Its monthly
meetmg on Monday, Apnl 10
BIll Roscup WIll share Wlth the
membershIp a VIdeo of hIS tnp
through SWitzerland

The board of directors meets
at 12 30 pm, followed by the
General Membership meeting
at 1 30 p m Refreshments WIll
be served after the program

People over 50 years of l\&e
are welcome to Jom the chapter,
where you get the chance to
meet some new fnends, and en-
JOy the many mterestlng pro
grams and speakers that the
chapter an anges

Contact Jule Brunett, the
membership chaIrperson at
(810) 775 5975 If you would Ilke r_----------"
more mformatlOn about Jolnmg

Services wele held \'iednes
ddy, Aplll 5, at the Hackett
Metcalf Funeral Home m Dear
bOIll fOI Blanche ChrIstme
Boldt Qq \' hn 01f'<l <;l1ndRv
ApI II 2, 1995, at the DMC
Nursmg Home In Dearborn
HeIghts

She IS survned by a daugh
ter, Marilyn Lloyd, a son, Rob
ert C Boldt, eight grandehll
dren, 16 great gJandchlldren, a
slstel, Erma LaMondra, and a
brother, Clyde Wood

Interment IS at Woodmere
Cemetery m Detl OIt

Cameron Piggott
Vdla!!e Clerk

L.oulse S. Warnke
City Clerk

,
Allred . I e rand

DorIS M Hillenbrand, and a Kyrsten Hope Webb
sIster, Diane Egan He was pre Private servIces were held
deceased by his fathel, Dr Monday, Apnl 3, for Kyrsten
Alfred E Hillenbrand Hope Webb, of Grosse Pomte

Interment IS In the 8t Paul Woods, who dIed of cardlOres
Cathohc Church columbanum plratory arrest Fnday, March

Arrangements were made by 31, 1995, at St John Hospital
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu In DetrOIt She was 9 weeks
neral Home In Grosse POInte old
Park She IS survived by her par

Memonal contnbutlOns may ents, Michael and Lon Webb,
be made to the American Lung two Sisters, Allyson and Ky
AhsocIatlon, the Bon Secours leIgh Webb, and grandparents,
ASSistance League or the Mlch Wilham and Patncla Webb and
Igan Humane SocIety Art and Mary Van Elslander

---------.---.. Arrangements were made by, Adult attentIon the A H Peters Funeral Home
'" • In Grosse POinte Woodsdisorder dIscussed Memonal contnbutlOns may

Terry Rudolph, a hcensed be made to the 8t John Hospl'
psychologist on the staff at the tal Neonatal IntensIve Care
Grosse Pomte Center for Indl Unit
Vidual and
Family Ther.
apy, WIll ws
cuss adult
attentIOn def
IClt dIsorder
The 811ent
Problem on
Tuesday,
April II,
from 7 to 8
pm at the
Grosse Rudolph
POinte War Memorial, 32 Lake-
shore, Grosse POinte Farms

Rudolph specIahzes In aUen
hon disorders In chJ1dren and
adults and Will present an over.
view of the 5,lgns and symptoms
of thIS SIlent problem Only re
cently has the dIagnOSIS of
AADD become recogmzed
Learn what can be done to help
persons who have It

This lecture IS $3 and IS co
sponsored by St John Hospital
and Mewcal Centel For more
informatIOn or reservatIOns,
call 313-881 7511

Manny

Villageof~rOSS.e 'JOtut£ ~4or.es,
Wayne and Macomb Counlte~ MichIgan

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION

G PN 04/06195

G P N ()410619~&. 04111f')~

The Village CierI." office at 795 Lake 'ihore Dme Gro~,e PomlC
Shore~ Michigan \\l1I be open on cach v.orkmg da) dunng regular
workmg hour, untll and Includmg Apnl 17 199~ and al~o betwecn
thc hour, of 8 ()()a m and 800 p m b~tem Daylight Time on Apnl
17, 1995 for the pllrpO'Cof recelvmg rcgl<lratlon, of qualified clcclOr~
of the Village of Gro"c Pomte Shore~

Pcr~on~ already rcg"lercd upon the regl'lralInn book' of thc Village
Clerk nccd not rc rcglltcr

Shall thc Village of Gro~~e POInte Shore~ borrow an amount
not 10 cxcecd Two Million Se\ en Hundred Thou~and Dollar,
($2,700 000) and I~~ue lt~ general obligation unhmltcd tax
bond~ for the purpo~e of paYIng the cO't~ of repalnng and
replaCing ,ewage d"po,al and water ,upply facllllle~
~eparaung ~Iorm ,ewer, and ~anItary ,ewer~ and makmg
~trcel and "della!1- Impro\ement' reqUired by the rcpalr and
replacement of ~ewagc d"posal and water ,uppl) facIl,tle,?

THEREFORE NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVIoN that Monday Ihc
17th day of Apnl 1995 t< the la~t day on \"hlch unregI<tcred per~onl
may rcg,'ter In order 10 be eligible to vote at "Id regular ,pcclal
eleclIon

and \otIng upon Ihe follov. lUgpropo'ltlon

BOND PROPOSITION

CIly ofQl}roSS.e JlltUt.e ;lilloos, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING Plea~e be adVised Ihe Plannmg
Commlss,on of Ihe City of Grossc POInte Wood~ WIll hold a public
heanng under the proVISIOnsof SeCllon 5-17-3 of Ihe 1975 City Code
on Tuesday. Apn125, 1995. at 730 pm, al 20025 Mack Plaza, In the
Councll-Coun Room of the MUUlclpalBUilding, to hear the request of
Russell Homes, 32 Windemere Lane, Grosse POinte Fanns, Michigan,
to rezone Lots I Ihrough 5 of Bessert SubdIVISion and Lot II of
Assessors Grosse POInte Woods Plat No I, properly commonly
descnbed a~ the land failing on the northwest corner of VernIer Road
and Mornmgslde Dnve Witha site area of I 79 acres It ISproposed 10
re-zone such propeny from R-IC (one family re~ldenll3l) 10R-2 (two
famIly resldenllal) condlllOnally Such proposed rezonIng would
amend Tille V, Chaptcr 19. Secllon 5-19 1 of Ihe City Code of Ihe
Clly of Grosse Pomle Wood~ of 1975 (Zomng Map) Any Interested
person I~ InVitedto auend the pubhc hearing

The reaular Village election WIll be hcld In the VIllage of Gro~,e
POInte Sh~cs on thc l61h day of May 1995 for Ihe purpo~e~ of
e!e;;tmg the followmg officer<;

Village CIeri..
Village Tru~tee~ (1)

Alfred E. Hillenbrand
A memonal Mass wa> saId

frIday, March 31, at St Paul
Catholic Church m Grosse
Pomte Farms for Alfred E Hll
lenbrand, 52, who died of em.
physema and heart failure
Tuesdav March 2fl, lQ95, at
Bon Secours HospItal m the
City of Grosse POInte

Born In DetrOIt, Mr Hillen
brand was a reSIdent of Grosse
POinte Farms

A graduate of Austm Prep
and the DetrOIt College of Busl
ness, he was a former accoun
tant for the Cadillac Motor Co

Mr Hillenbrand served two
years In the U 8 Naval Re
serves

He was a past presldeJlt of
the St Paul Ushers Club and a
past coach of Babe Ruth league
baseball In GlOsse Pomte
Farms

Mr Hillenbrand loved sports
He IS survIved by hiS mother,

Senior Men to
discuss lake

The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte will have ItS next
luncheon meetmg at the GIOSse
POinte War
Memonal,32
Lakeshore,
on Tuesday,

• Apnl 11, at
11 15 am
The speaker •
WIll he Bruce
Manny, a
fIShery bIOlo-
gist HIS
topIC Will he
"The Out
look for Lake St ClaIr tms
Summer" - a matter of special
mterest to all Grosse POinte
reSIdents, especIally fishelmen,
SWJnuners and boaters

Manny, who has been Wlth
the U S Fish and WildlIfe Ser.
VIce of the Department of the
Interior for over 20 years, has
been studying the lake full
time for the past 10 years He
recently partICIpated With other
experts at a public meetmg
sponsored by the Clmton RIVer

J---~~~.~bed CounCIl He Will he
, , {'resented by Joe Callahan

The Sernor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte, the largest club
of Its type III the area, prOVides
many actIVIties for retired male
reSIdents of the POlntes The
golf league IS prepanng for the
new season Members Inter
ested should contact chamnan
Don Carter at 313-8867329
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to the Dealer Worth Knowing ...
't'J,"dE.Morel

ACURA

o

.
,,'ICK-UP DELIVERY FOR SERVICE:

~ at 13 MILE
.N. of 1-696
'~1300

Apn16,1995
Grosse Pointe News

-.
1995 Acura N5X-T

Acura's mid engine sports car

Acura's touring luxury seden

1995 LEGEND L SEDAN
Auto Irons, lealher tnm, Bose musIc system w/sleenng
wheel controls, coss player, PW, PL ,p seal, p mlrrorslmocnrocf ABS dual OIr bags, cruise, elec hit ana '
telescoping steenng wheel, alloy wheels, air cond , delay
wipers Stk #5X021

M.S R P. 30 MONTH $459*
$38,220 lEASE! MO

13MIU

..
> 1696

(" Mil)

'"'$
oo

r J B 511(;~' It!:" CS::,:...~\.fl~ri61r:p~2~~~~:&~~
~ ~ Ie Ia.

36 MONTH $22553•
LEASE' MO.

o

~
J 994 NISSAN SENTRA LE

Automatic, OIr condllJOnmg cruise, power wmdows, power
locks, stereo/cossette stl: #4A279

36MONTH $17793*
LEASE! MO.

''''v.! 191\~7a~r;To~p;os:..,~"c ~.~ :"d

o
,,~~..;>o

r(~------_ ..u=
1995 NISSAN 240 SX

Automatic, stereo cassetle, OIrcond PS/PB, rear defog Stk
#5F032

{)'\.;.., l'.N ....c ~Q....JC"

S3<l:QP o. t<! ~S.2
e ~S '; 0.3 64 f. en r- 0

,
I

d~

!Ii3
1995 NISSAN PATHFINDER XE

Air cond'llomng, 5port package, convemence package,
stereo/c05setle, CD player, morel Stk #5M015

24MONTH $25718*
lEASE! MO

o
12TH ANNUAL

EN TAG SALE
UNo payments til June '95!
.With App(oved Credit
•• 90 Day deferred Intereslls added 10
loan balance and is payable over the
remaining term with approved credit

Motor Trends'
Import Car
of the Year!

COUNTDOWN
SALES CHALLENGE
Jeffrey

~

~

~.NISSAN
GRATIOT at 13 MILE
2 Miles N. of 1-696

296.1300
BAD CREDIT? TAX LIENS? BANKRUPTCY? REPOSSESSIONS?

We Have a Custom Finance Program for You!

SALE 525 435** orl.'>10 5389*= 1o,PRICE I fo' ,0 me,
2"'",

---~~
c n ---~~ __~-QE~-:;

1994 BUICK ROADMASTER SEDAN
Dual Olrbags ant Ik brakes dynande susp c1 mate conJrol p'wr antenna
pwr '>€Ct 6 way AM./FM CO:;'5 auto program door focb kevless entry
S)$tem pwr pass.engerse<Jf 15Incholumlnum .....heelsStock#Al032

24A

I
------------------------.=4¥-.!!tII!i-_.
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bREAST CANCER
SUPpORT GROUP

Breast cancer survivors share
in{or1l1ation/ experience/ hope

Members of WATCH (Women's Alliance Toward Complete Heahngl plan to rally around
their banner to support the fourth annual Susan G. Kamen Breast Cancer Foundation Race for
the Cure on Saturday, April 22, at the Detroit Zoo.

The fundraiser is designed to promote positive breast cancer awareness, early detection and
survival.

WATCH members are survivors 01 breast cancer and other kinds of cancer who meet regu
larly to discuss thelf disease, their treatment, their problems and successes,

Gml McEntee
mstance, she said, It's mce to
talk to others who have sud
den, sharp shootmg pams

, This IS an encouraging
group Not depressmg," RashId
saId

"We cry sometImes: ,ald
Mary Ann Budmck "Aftel all,
m less than a month many of
us went from feelmg fine to
havmg an amputatIOn Eve!")
day we have to get up and
shower and look at ourselve~ m
bathroom mirrors This gI oup
helps We have fun, too

"Sometimes, someone Just
wants to talk We h"ten to
hel "

Anyone mterested m attend
mg a meetmg of WATCH
should call McEntee at (311)

8330715, ell.t 42401 (313) 885
5194

'+'
HON <;FCOURS WOMEN 5 HEt\LTH( I\RE

\6R ( llhu" Road (,to ....,(' l'OInH "'1(. hl~ tn ~S2~o

I'rORrt'H1te ,net/I( tile till" the hllnuul 10mIJ
I "'I fl(''''H i11R'Ol-\IHtllC "'IU",nl( \RI "'\".] " \(

Ron '>elolJr', 1I0,pltJI I'>m.llmg gre,ll
,rnde~ Il1 helpmg .IUlle \\omen hhl \Oll

nun.lge menopJu,e A, \OU enler tlll~
\el) Import mt 11me In \our hte, \OlI need
InformatIon '>upport l ndu'I,mdmg ) Oll

need Bon <'e((lUr, \\ omen, Ile,lithe Ife

\t Bon \e<-OUf' I\e ,Ife detllt Ited to
) Oll alld) our th.mgmg need, To better
prep,lfe \ Oll for mldhfe our \\omen '>
lle,lllhCJre e\pert'> h,11e de\ eloped I
//e(, 1'; mmule ,Iutho c,,'elte lAAl\C,
(fl-lR(,r Of (fl-l \Cd I'n_" ..nrl'd m I

'lue'>!lon ,me! ,m'>\\cr lonn,lt 7 -lA/\C,
( 11IRC,I Of Of 1\ (,F oUt r, the mo't
lip 10 d Ite mfmm !tlon 1\ Ill,lbk - ,h,mng
Illl Lite" lth ,Inte,> Il1 Illetht Inl Ilk 'I) Ie
mJl rltlon ,md e\er'!'>e \\ e ,In'>\\ u \ OUf
qlll"lion'> Alkire"" \ our lOll( l rn'> Help
\ Oll t the l ll.Irge of \ our he 11th IJ1d \\ l'll
hung b\ jXo\ Idmg ,ht mlorm Itlon \ Oll
\1 1111 \\ hen \OU \\,ml n - \\ Ithout

IIHl'rk nng \\ nh \ our hll'>\ 'l hl dllk

!o fltl I\e \Ollr (OmplUlllnt Il, 71AI\(,
( If IR(d Of (II I \(d Ililho t "''>lUl or

- \ In k 1m mort

\ Ihou, "lIr !Ill
\ 11K n< ')1 H1't

f\ IltlUrl" r1t'
.ind !(lr (

pln'lllill
rLfl rr,Ii l dl BOil "llour,

\\OTllL 11 '> lit- IIlh< ,m It I gOO \O~ ~~ll

b'louP Inclnded an atto! ney, a
nurse, a translatOl, a former
~chool bus driver, d former
nanny, a letall saleswoman, a
cashier and a dres~ desl~er

"You get dIfferent kinds of
mfOl matlon by talkmg to dlffel
ent people," Said Judy Ra,hld
"Some informatIOn IS medical,
but we'le very reahstlC here'

If you'\e been ha\ Ing "ud
den ShdlP ~hootmg pams, for

l\!Ichlgan's First Lady Fnday, ApI tl 14, and $25
MIChelle Engler and De thereaftCl and on the day
tlOl!' Fn st Lddy 11ud) of the Iace
Archel die honOi ary chau Entry fm ms al e aVail
men of the event able at Jacobson's, JC Pen

Se\ enty five percent of ney's, Plel 1 ImpOlis and
the Iace proceed, wJ1l go to local stOies that sell run
the l\lIchlgan Cancel Foun mng shoes Or, call the
dation to fund bleast can Motm City Stnders' hotlme
cel a\1areness, earl) detec at (810) 544 9099 or the
tlOn proglams and to help MCF at (313) 833 0715
10\\ Income women get fol A pasta party w1l1 be
10\\ up test" after abnormal held flam 6 to 9 pm Fn
mammograms The othel ddy, Aplll 21, dt the corpo
25 pel cent w1Il be used by late headqualiers of Stan
the Komen FoundatIOn to dald Federdl Bank, 2600
help fund natIOnal b,ea,,! W Big Beaver m Troy It's
cancer research grants open to anyone - Idcer",

RegistratIOn begins at 7 walkers, famlhes, "upport
d m, a 5K IdCe fOl men el" - and WIll mclude a
begIns at 8 30, a 5K race! pa~ta suppel, mUSIC, entel
\Iulklrace \Ialk begms at 9, tamment, door prizes and
a one m1le fun walk begms ~pecJaI gupsts
d! 9 10 Resel vatlOn~ are 1e

The entl} fee fOl the qUlred Tickets dre $15 for
I ~w 1~ $16 If p.lld hv PII adults ~8 fO! chIidwn un
dl/-y.&4w)ll, ~20 If paid b:l••• ..; det lZ Call (810) 5449099

tags and to stulT goodie bags to
be pai>sed out to Iacers and
walkers She hduled out a ban
ner - Bleast Cancel IS an epl
demIC' - that was carned la"t
Octobel m a Washmgton, DC,
rally to promote more federal
fundmg fOl brea"t cancel re
search

WATCH membel s come flOm
wvelse backgrounds, McEntee
said Last Tue"day evemng's

How to join the Race for the Cure
Detroit's fourth annual

Susan G Komen Breast
Cancer Foundation Race
for the Cure Will be held
on Saturday, AprIl 22, at
the DetrOIt Zoo

More than 350 volun-
teers and 10,000 runners,
walkers and racewalkers
are expected to take part m
the five kliometer runJ
walklracewalk and one-
rmle fun walk that IS de
Signed to promote posItive
breast cancer awareness,
early detectIOn and Sill
vlval

Racers and walkers of all
ages and athletIC ablhtles
are welcome

PartiCipants IVlll Include
hundreds of bl east cancer
surv\vOl s, their famlhes
and friends Many Will
wear SignS In memory of
loved ones and III celebra-
tion of SUrvIVOrs of the dls~ ...~ ..
ea'le

Sally Maguet and McEntee at-
tended, they shared good and
bad news about former mem
bers and fnends who have can
cer, they dISCussed a recent
news story about a Boston Ie
porter who had breast cancer,
but dIed while undergolllg
chemotherapy

They got down to the busl
ness of the day - preparmg for
their partICipatIOn m the Susan
G. Kamen Breast Cancer Foun
datIOn 1995 DetrOIt Race fOI
the Cure, an annual 5K rullt
walklracewalk

The fundralser and conscIOus
ness raiser for breast cancel
Will be held on Saturday, AplIJ
22, on the grounds of the De
trOit Zoo

Many of the women at the
meetmg planned to partiCipate
m some way - eIther by \\tlik
mg, prepanng matenals fO!
walkers and runners, or b) at
tending and rallymg around
the glOUP's huge banner

"This year 10,000 people al e
ell.-pected:' McEntee saId She
asked for volunteers from
WATCH to help WIth name

"It was a telTible expenence
even before my surgery," some
one added Most of the women
agreed They laughed

"I can go mto the water
Without an undershirt thiS
yedr," Partndge said "I Just
got the word from my doctor"

She raIsed both hands, fists
clenched, smIled bloadly "Ye
ssss"

"We laugh a lot," McEntee
sald

At last week's meetmg, m
fact, some of the Jokes were
about cancer

"We all know how It feels to
be depressed," said Lore Ber
tram, who claims she IS the old
est WATCH member "We can
call each other and \\e help
each other"

"At that time," McEntee
said, "there were no groups
that speCifically addressed the
needs of younger women un
dergOing chemotherapy and/or
radiatIOn, women who were ac
tl\ ely mvolved In ralsmg faml
lies and had Job responslblhties,
as well"

The group gradually ex
panded They outgrew their res
taurant booth and moved to the
Ram's Horn restaurant m
Grosse Pomte Woods They stili
meet there Wednesday morn
mgs But their mailing hst has
grown to more than 130 people

McEntee and Hogan are stili
actively mvolved Van Acker IS
pursumg other mtmests, Mc
Entee Said Sadly, she added,
Brennan died In 1991 and
Damp wed In 1994

WATCli also meets from 7 to
9 p m on the fourth Tuesday-Or
the month at St Paul Lutheran
Church m Grosse POinte
Farms

Spnng was m the all' at the
last evemng meetmg Summer
loomed And before the meeting
ever got started, the conversa
tlOn turned to bathmg SUitS

"Trymg them on IS a terrible
experience," saId Fran Par
tndge

WOMEN'S AlliANCE TOWARd COMplETE hEAliNG
By Margie Reins Smith Foundmg members wel e McEntee said the group's
Feature Editor McEntee and Hogan, Cathy foundmg purpose was to ad

Sheryl Hogan \IOle a bright Van Acker, Eve Brennan and dress the needs of younger
pmk sweatshirt With the Kathy Damp They were all women battling breast cancel
WATCH logo across her che"t bemg treated for bleast cancer "But" she emphasized "If
WATCH IS Women's Alliance 10 1989 and ananged to get to \\hat' we have IS what ~ou need
Toward Complete Heahng gether for breakfast at a local - you're welcome here" This

About 10 mmutes mto d con restaurant once a week They mcludes women With other
versatlOn With Hamel! Mellm talked about their feals, their kmds of cancer and older
Hogan pulled up her ~\\eatshn1 progress, their setbacks, the women
to pomt out some scars Side effects of their treatments, The group discussed a recent

then problems and what they'd survivorship conference that
read about new cancer re
search They supported and en
couraged each other

"We show everythmg here,"
she saId

Sheryl Hogan

This was Mellm's first
WATCH meetlng She IS re
covenng from two surgical pro-
cedures - a mastectomy and a
heart bypass operatIOn She
was skeptlcal She asked her
husband to walt close by, m
case she wanted to go home

"I had plenty of medical ell.-
planatIOns," Mellm said "But I
need to talk to other people
who have cancer"

Mellm stayed for mOle than
two hours

SIX years ago, Grosse Pomter
Gall McEntee and four other
women started WATCH for ex
actly the same reason - they
\\ anted to talk about thell can
cer and their treatment

WATCH IS a grass roots ~up
pi,rt group deSigned for sur'll
Val" of pre menopausal breast
cancer It IS unusnal, unstruc
tured, un funded, mformal and
perhaps the only group of Its
kmd on the east ~Ide of DetrOIt

"We heal m many different
ways," McEntee Said "Thl>
group helps us heal our spmts
- and \\e hope, our bodies a~
\\ell It's unusual because we
focus on pie menopausal
women'

1--------------------. ------
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nero LOIS Martll1 and Mary
Jane Rousseau

After the meetmg and lunch
eon, Mengden 11'111dISCUSScon
bervatlOn and her plant collec
hon

Still Is.

16~OOMild Avenue ~
uroo;;sc POlnle Michigan 4R224

(111) RRI R~O() ." ....

We're not a big impersonal corporation
headquartered in a far distant city or even
foreign country. We're a family And, like

you, we make deCJslOnsthat SUitour
community. not necessanly someone

else's. We think that makes a great
difference In the care ana service we offer

the families who come to us

Comprehensive Audiology, Inc.
18101 East Warren, De1rOlt, MI48224

Call (313) 886-6903 for a
FREE HEARING SCREENING or

COMPUTER ANALYSIS with this ad

RABBI SUEKWIN WINE
Three Revolutions in the Making

Thursday, April 20 uThe Feminist Revolution"

Thursday, April 27 "The Youth Revolution"

Thursday, May 4: "The Religious Revolution"

7:30 p.m.
$25 for Series

$10 one Session

GROSSE POINTE UNITARIAN CHURCH
17150 MAUMEE. 881-0420 FOR RESERVATIONS

Free lighted parkmg In back of the church

Our state-ot-the art testing equipment may help,
Our evaluation includes:

Considering a Hearing Aid?
Unhappy with your Hearing Aid?

L ,(

Kirtland's Warbler is Audubon's topic
the MIchIgan Depmiment of
NatUi al Re~ul ces HIS subject
wlIl be 'The KIrtland's Wal
blel"

VlsltOlS are welcome Re
IIeshment. Wll! be bel ved For
mOle mfOlmatlOn, call (313)
8855332

• Usmg a computer to analyze your heanng ald.
• PlaCing a miniature microphone near your eardrum
• Testing your heanng aids while you are weanng them.

Grand Marais garden club meets
M1s Chnton Hardy and Mr~
Milton Weed An Easter SUI
prlse WIll be presented by MI s
Alfred Lucarelh and Mrs Rob
ert ShUldan

The Grosse Pomte Chapter of
the MIChIgan Audubon Society
1\111meet at 7 30 P m Monday,
ApIl1 17, m Room 326 of
Glosse POinte Memollal
Chwch

The speake I WIll be Jerry
Wemllch. wlIdhfe bIOlOgist fOl

Shores garden club will meet April 7
The Grosse Pomte ShOl es

branch of The National Farm
and Gmden ASSOCiation Will
meet on Friday, Apnl 7, at the
home of Dottte Mengden Co
hostesse., 11'111be Dons Gald

The Gland Malals branch of
the Woman's NatIOnal Falm
and Garden ASSOCiation will
meet at the home of Mrs AI
thur &hmldt at noon Monday,
April lOCo ho~tesses Will be

Lucia McMulhn Bridenstine
and Peter Thomas TlSchbein

de MedICI III Florence, Italy
She IS WOIkmg on a secondm')'
teachel s. certIficate and IS a
membel of Alpha Gamma
Delta fratelmty and the LTUIllOI
League of DetroIt

Tlschbem gladuated from
MichIgan State Umver"ty With
a degree m commumcatlOns
He IS III an e"ecutJ"e tlalllmg ... ~~~~~~~
progl am III the caSillo mdustlJ

Aftel a SOCIal hour. Joyce
Cook. fil st vIce preSident and
program chalnnan, Will mtlo-
duce the speaker. Ruth Spen
cer, co-anchor for WDIV TV

Historical plaque
The LOUisa St. Clair chapter of the NSDAR recently

dedicated a historical plaque to Jefferson Avenue Pres.
byterian Church. 8625 East Jefferson in DetrOit. From left.
are Grace Colter. chapter regent; the Rev. Brian E. Ham-
ilton. assistant pastor; VictOria Z. Colwell. clerk 01 ses-
sion; and Betty Ryckman of the City of Gtosse Pomte.

TV anchor speaks to Woman's Club
Membel ~ of the Grosse

Pomte Woman's Club and their
guests Will meet at 1230 pm
Wedne,day, Aplll 12, for tea
and a program m the Crystal
Balhoom of the War Memonal

MOll.ley graduated from West.
mn MIchIgan Umverslty With a
bachelor of scIence degree III

elementary educatIOn She IS a
kmdelgarten teacher m the
Lake Onon Publtc Schools

Wellman attends Oakland
University, where he I, major
mg IIIaccountmg

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are Irymg 10 balance the demands of work and famdy whIle canng for your pareDt

Caff us today for fuff detalls ...or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran SoCial Service. of Michigan fim!!!
41150Gat •• heed near Mack and Moro.. iiII

881.3374 [&J
Partially funded bv the United Way and the Detro,t Area Agency on Aging

Bridenstine-
Tischbein

Members planmng to mVlte
guests should make reserva.
tlons by calhng the hospltahty
chaIrman by noon Saturday,
ApIII 8 Call (313) 885-8232 or
(313) 8854994

Mr and Mrs LoUIS Henry
Bndenstme Jr of the Clt) of
Grosse Pomte have announced
the engagement of their daugh
ter, LUCIa McMulhn Bnden
stme. to Petel Thomas TIsch
bem, son of the late MI and
Mrs Donald I TJ.schbell1 A
spring I\eddmg IS planned

Brldenstme graduated fI om
the Unn erslty of Colorado \llth
a dual major III Spamsh and
hngulstlcs She studIed abroad
at the UnlVelSltles of Sala
manca III Madrid and Lorenzo

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

the pJesent
fh!' pi Oglam II 111 also m

elud!' the electIOn of chaptel 01
ficel b, electIOn of delegate~ to
the state confeJence and Ieport;.
of MlchH!dn DAR 4,\\dld, 0 w
and Contmental Congl ess

All membels Ilho served m
Wotld \Vm II, III any capacIty,
~hould call Paneta McFmland
The hostess IIlIl be MI~ Lyle
M Readmg of DetrOit The
luncheon IS $14

FOI lesel\atlOn~, call Bm
bolla Clalk Betty Ooerl 01
NOlma Kochel

Charles Alan Wellman and
Tracy Lynn Moxley

Moxley-
Wellman

Mr and M:I s Reginald Mox
Ie) of Grosse Pomte Woods
have announced the engage
ment of theu daughter. Tracy
Lynn Moxley, to Charles Alan
Wellman, son of Ms Sheryl
Wellman of MUIr and the late
Charles Wellman -\ July \led.
dlllg IS planned

On Saturday, May 20 At a meet the a rll st exhibition, 10 be held at the Framing Gallery of Grosse POinte
18140 Mack Ave, Grosse POinte, Michigan The hours Will be 1200 P m 330 p m 313885 3743

-------------- AND ----~---------
On Sunday, May 21 AI a meet the artist exhibition, to be held at the Framing Gallery North,

42337 Garfield, Clinton Township, Michigan The hours Will be 1200 P m 200 P m 8102860760

~

" 6OUTI1WE6ITQ~
'- PLASTIC 6UQCEQY

~ C[~TIQ

'Member of Canad an and
Amen,ao SOCieties01 Plas',c 8.
Reconstrucl on Surqeon,

KKG alumnae
to meet April 11

Kappa Kappa Gamma East
Subw ban Alumnae AsSOCIation
11111 hold Its annual meetmg at
10 a m Tuesday April 11. at
the home of Be\ etle" SeIlBl s
FOl more mfOlmatlOn, call (313)
884 1587

The membel s \\ III tOUl the
!tahan Gallelle~ at the Detl OIt
InstItute of Arts on Tuesdav,
April 18 Lunch I~ at noon, the
tour begins at 1 p m FOI mOle
InfOlmatlOn, call Margie Pen.
irian at (313) 884 8983

J. Scott Orhan and Michelle
Mane Calcaterra

Calcaterra-
Orhan

Alpha Chi Omega
alums will meet

• Breast Reduction
• Augmentation & Lift
• Liposuction
• Face LIft/Forehead

& Brow Lift
• Nasal. Eyelid, Cheek

Chin Surgery
• Chemical Peels &

Collagen Injections

Dr. Kenneth E. Dickie'
Board Certified
PlastiC Surgeon

Sarnla O'1tano,
(Less than an hour
from Metro DetrOit)

Donald and Carol CalcatelTa
of Grosse Pomte wooas have
announced the engagement of
then daughtel, MIchelle Mal Ie
CalcatelTa, to J &ott Orhan,
son of Xhafel and JudIth Or
han of Gro~ Pomte Woods A
July \\eddmg 15planned

Calcaten a gJ aduated from
Rolhns College She teaches
fifth grade at Grosse Pomte
Academy

01 han graduated from MiChl
gan State Unn er5lt) He IS a
mOl1gage banker \\ Ith TO'I ne
1\l00igage Co

NEGC holds annual
'I Like Me' contest

The NOI theast GUidance
Centel 1\ III sponsm It. seventh
annual al1 conte~t fOl ch1ldJen
14 and )oungel The theme
\\ III be "I Like Me '

Chlldl en bubmlt colOl ful
d, 311 IIlgs ~ho\l lIlg \I hat It'S hke
\\ hen they feel good about
themseh es Cash pllzes 11'111be
31lmded FIrst place \\lIlneIS'
dJ a\\ mgs \I III be used on local
billbomds III spllng 1996 and
the 12 runnel s up 11'111ha\ e
then d1a\l IIlgs featured m the
NEGC's 1996 "I LIke Me" cal
endBl

The N 01 theast GUIdance
Center IS a commumty mental

EpSIlon Epsilon chaptel of health agency that serves peo-
Alpha ChI Omega Will meet at pIe III northeastern Wayne
745 pm Wednesday, Apnl 12, County, mcludmg DebOlt, Hm.
for a talk and shde presenta pel Woods and the five GIOSse
tlon, "The Wonderful World of Pomtes
Wlldflowelb," by MarIOn Far FOI mOle InformatIOn about
quharson The hostess WIll be entermg the "I LIke Me" con
Maryhelen Feighner of GlOsse test, call (313) 824-5641 The
Pomte Woods For InformatIOn, deadlme for entlles IS Fnday.
call Felghnel at (313) 882 2416 Aplll 28

Engagements

Louisa St. Clair to elect officers
The LOUIsa St Clan chapte,

of NSDAR \\ III meet at 1030
am ThUl»<!av AplIl 27 ,It
Plum Hollol\ Countn Club 111

Southfield
The PIOg-tam \\ III be a \ ldpo

"OUI Countl y TIS of Thee a
chol al pagt'ant adapted and

'ploduced b) TlOmbly Elpmen
tary School, featUlmg fow1h
and fifth grade ,tudent~ III a
chm al h,.tmy of the Umted
States fJ om Colomal da) s to
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DID's Friends of Vision plans luncheon at Lochmoor Club

W~DS
OPTICAL
FACTS

P5 In llghlof information linking
ultrdvlolet(UV) light to eye damage
sunglassesare seen to playa bigger
role In our lIves than as mere
fdshLonaccessories

by Timothy G. Wyhe
EXAMINING YOUR OPTIONS
Fully80 percent of the mformanon
we perceIveabout the world outside
our bodiescomes through our eyes
Thus It 15 In everyone s best
Irterests to preserve protect and
enhancetheir vIsion The purpose of
thiS column ISto diSCUSSIssues of
eyecare and eye wear 50 that those
readmg It can make mformed
deoslons about their eyes and abLllty
to see At some pomt we all have
need of thiS Information If not to
properly address a commo,\,
refractive error most of us WIlt
eventuallyreqUire correctlve lenses
for reading Beyond that speCial
SituatIOnsconcern low VISionand
other eye problems Whether one
decJdes to make use of contact
lenses eyeglasses or special VISion
aids the eye speclall.ststands ready
to present the many available
optlons
Welcome to our new bl weekly
columnabout how to mamtaln good
VJSlonand keep your eyes healthy
At WOODSOPTICALSTUDIOSour
profeSSional staff IS very
experiencedIn performing thorough
eye examinations Our staff doctor
uses only state of the art
equipment We can determine the
levelof your 'lISIonas well as detect
any underlying problem or dISease
that might be affectlng your VISion
We have three convenient locanons
al 19599 Mack Avenue In Grosse
POinteWoods (313 882 9711) 79
W Long L'lke Road In Bloomfield
Hills and 6900 Orchard L'lkeRoad
Ste 307 In We5tBloomfield

~OROUN
NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525
OUAUTY NURSING CARE

Bkathleen stevenson

Getting ready for the
Friends 01 ViSion's lunch-
eon and fashion show
are, from left, Nancy

[ieldmg. preSident 01 the
group: Peggy Daly,
luncheon chairman: and
Jack Petz. a Grosse Pointe
artist who has donated a
pamling for the raffle.
Funds will help pay for
field trips for a support
group for the visually
impaired at the DlO.

withpeaoe 0/mind

- MargIe Rezns Smith

St.lIJ ....,.
John. -,r, BO~SECOURS (313) 343-8265

J 8 ~ooF..o'l \\ arl\..n A \t.Senior Community DdrOit ~hchl.:m 4~2!4

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

f).d t a ca y reduces n e eft c ency of ~Iearn & hOl
....dtc n j H)rs and wood enc as J es are pcor heal
(nul. Q''''

Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures
+C)f .. Ju ab lvOl'slt..>e ~lht:".tdelcHocllnsh n

(j( CJ 101 co os
+f.l ~ j l~S wal ...&Ct rKJ.o-credn.~r. lr dloul ntOlhe oom

arsco =~~~~t :s:,~~~
ManufacturIng Co Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road Cincinnati Ohio 45247

~nJo~ a ~upportlve hfe~tyle Without glVlng up
(9 mdependence Assl~ted LIvmg, now part of our

continuum of care, IS Ideal for senior, who reqUIre
eXlrJ help wllh acllvllle\ of dally hvmg Wc Jlso
offerrc\ldentlJI care and nur\mg care Sce hOIl our
attentIve ,taff and allractlve facllny CJn make all

lhe dlffcrenu~ m \enIor IIvmg CJII toda) for a

per~onJI lOur

I N D E PEN DEN C E

dents Alphonse dnd Marla
Lucarelli w!l1 be auction chall
men, and Darrell E. Fml{en
Will be acqll1sltlOns ~hall man

Evening of Hope
Leukemia, Research. Llle Inc, held its 14th annual

"Evening of Hope" dmner dance March 4. More than
1.000 guests helped raise about $65.000 dedicated to the
elimination of childhood cancers through research at
Children's Hospital 01 Michigan,

From left. are Karen Borowy, Grosse Pomte reSident
Rich Mayk and Sharon Devore.

Wine auction: The De
tlOlt IntematlOnal Wme Auc-
tIOn IS an annual fall benefit
for the Center fOl Creative
StudIes Honorary challmen for
thIS year's event - Saturday,
Oct 21 - WIll be fanner Grosse
Pomters Fred and Juelle
Fisher, now of Santa Rosa,
Cahf Grosse Pomte PaI'k resl

Pastor : ,::.::.:.:.::.:.'.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page 4B
great thlnkers of the Roman Catholic church, St
Thomas Aqumas. The story goes that whIle walkmg
amid the splendors of Rome, a fnend saId to St
Thomas' "We ChrIstIans certainly no longer have to
say to the world, 'silver and gold have we none!' " To
thiS St Thomas rephed, "But nelther can we say to

.the lame man, 'In the name of Jesus of Nazareth nse
up and walk' "

To walk In the way of Jesus IS to be more than the
reclplents of GQd's forgIveness It IS to expenence the
heahng power of Chnst surgIng through our hves, to
be able to reach out and heal the hves of othels, to
overcome hardshIps, ndIcule and rejectiOn It IS to hve
the !lfe of a Chnstlan dISCiple who hves m the hope
and the promIse of one's own resurrectiOn May we all
expenence the power of Easter m the cross and the
reSWTectlOn

Wednesday, Api'll 26, at the
the RItz C31lton m Deal born
Four people \\ III be honOl cd ::IS

bus mess success stones - cx
amples of hfetlme accomphsh
ments for the 40,000 young
people ~ ho take part In JUnior
Achievement programs

Three of thIS yeat's laUleates
are GIOSse Pomter!> or fOlmer
Grosse POIntel s Beverly Bel-
taire, foundel and senior coun
sel of PR ASSOCiates, the late
Walter P, Chrysler, foundel of
the Chrysler Corp, and the late
J.L. Hudson, founder of J L
Hudson's Department Stores
Also named Dave Bing,
founder and CEO of the Bing
Group

JUnlOl Achievement pro
grams ofTel children ft am km
dergarten through twelfth
gI ade a vanety of busmess, eco
nomic and !lfe skills plogIams

Tlckets for the Busmess Hall
of Fame al e $150 a pel son
Call (313) 255 3900

Pledge drive: WDET-
FM's sprmg on.all fund drive
has two more days - until Sat
urday, Apnl 8 The DetrOIt
Public RadIO station at 101 9
on the FM dial, ell.peets 5,000
phone calls and $325,000 m
pledges durmg the mne-day
fundralser To pledge, call (800)
959WDET

Friends of VISIOn, a support
group fOl vI!>ually Impaired
adults associated WIth the De
trOit Institute of Ophthalmol
ogy, Will hold a spring lunch
eon and fashIOn show
beginning at 11 30 a m
Wednesday, May 10, at the
Lochmoor Club Proceeds from
a raffie Will help fund field
trips for members of the sup
port group for visually 1m
pan ed adults that meets at the
DIO Raffie Items Include an 011
palntmg of Grosse Pomte's
"Nun's Walk" by Jack Petz, a
lady's watch from Ahee Jewel.
ers, a gUt basket from Suttons
Malson; a $100 gift certificate
from George KoueJtel & Sons
Jewelers, and more

FashIOns WIll be by Bon
Loot Models wJlI mclude three
Visually lmpall ed young adults
and board members of Fllends
of VISIon

Luncheon tlckets are $25
Raffie tIckets are SIXfor $5 For
reservatlons or marc Informa
tlOn, call Pat Shmina at (313)
8810409

Fashion show: "On Pa
rade," a fashIOn show and
luncheon, Will featUl e clothmg
by the Somerset Collectlon The
benefit for the SalvatIOn Army
WIll begin at 11 30 a m
Wednesday, April 12, at the
Somerset Collection

Local TV and radIO personali
tIes such as Sonny Eliot, Bob
Allison, Rich Fisher, Nikki
Grandberry, Jennifer Howe,
Marilyn Turner and others,
wJlI model fashIOns

Chairman of the benefit IS
Grosse Pomter Sybil Jaques.
Other Grosse Pomters on the
commIttee Include Dale Aus-
tin, Mado Lie, Jane Meade
and Diane Schoenith.

TIckets are $30, $50 or $75
For more mfonnatlon or rcser
vatIOns, call (810) 443.5500, ext
231

Hall of Fame dinner:
JunIOr Achievement of South
eastern MichIgan wtll hold Its
third annual Busmess Hall of
Fame, a black tie dmner, on

pOINTE:

CEHTEB

To advertise In thiScolumn
call kathleen stevenson

at (313) 343-5582
by 2 00 P m Fndays

lOlllours of TreadmIlls, Nordlc.Tracks. B,ke.,
Rower-;, StalrchmbcN, Free WeIghts, Weight

Machtne-;, Complete WIth Sho\\oers &. Lockers

FITNESS & TRAINING

"It's Where You Belong"
17243 Mack Auellue, Gro~se Pomte,

(.'H3) 885.3600

21210HUlMf Avenue St CUlrSl'lorn M48080
Phont (610)'15 5411 FA,)( 18101 77380'50

Store Hour'i 8 30-.') 30 Weekdays.
Saturdays 10 00-2 00 1995 Dated
Calendars and Appomtment Book"
now 1/2 OFF

~ grosse pointe BOri-LOOT
~~ florists, inc .
~~ Growers of Fme Flowers Th be the g;andest lady m the Ea'iter

A tlsket a tasket come fill your I parade you II need to select ) Olll
Easter basket!' I Easter chapea? from our fun, funk} or

Come young, come old _ we I elegant selectIOn of straw hat., at
•. have bears and bunmes to be- BON-LOOT, 17114 Kercheval, m-the-
W hold! VIllage, 313-886-8386

Hyacmths, daffodIls and
tulips too, along wlth Easter IIlle.,
WaIt for you!

Come one come all & JOIn the fun
For flowers we're the only one'
at 174 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte

Farms, (313) 885-3000

Come celebrate our 10th
Anmversary. All merchandlse and
labor 20% OFF from Apnl 8-22 at
1835 Fleetwood and Mack, (313) 882-
8989

(the pOinte)

..t SHOPA
~O2..
gfl6t ft,-ut ~

HAPPy EASTER!!!
So what goes wlth the fresh spnng

season? Fresh baked goods of course!
We're featurmg WIth thls Easter
HolIday season, delIcIOUS breads, rolls,
breakfast and dessert pastnes (also m
mlmature size), fruit and creme ples,
chocolate cake eggs, cake nests, bunny
cakes and cookles, and our wonderful
lamb cakes For the school, the office,
and Easter Sunday celebratiOn at
home. Remember to place your orders
early' ... at 16844 Kercheval Place, In-
The-Vlllage, 313-882-1932

-----.----~~-~
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Deni Karpowich. left. and Lisa Turner show off some 01 the
items that will be for sale at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church's
craft fair and rummage sale on Tuesday. April II.

Christ the King Lutheran Church
welcomes new assistant pastor

A gl oup olfel'lng women a
suppoillve environment 111
whIch to meet other women
and share concel ns and feehngs
about breast cancer meets the
first Wednesday of each month
at St John HospItal and Med1
cal Center from 2 to 3 30 p rn
There IS no charge For mOle
mformatlOn, call (313) 343-4813
or (313) 343 3684, weekdays

Asllid B Beck, pI Oglam as
socmte "f the Um\ erslty of
MIchIgan pIOglam on Studies

m Rehglon,
\\111 pi esent
a lectUle at
10 a m Sun
day, ApllI 9,
111 the Bat
bour Chapel
of Grosse
Pomte Mem
onal Church
entitled
"Mahler's
ResulrectlOn

Symphony MUSIC, Text and
Context, and Its Relevance for
Us Today"

Mahler's symphony
is topic of lecture

Breast cancer
group meets

Lunch \I III be avaIlable at
11 30 <Im CookieS Will be for
sale and a book IeVlew \\ III be
held at 1030 :l m P, (leperl~ g(1
to local challtles and mlShlon
<IIv projects

The St Paul ChoU" Will pre
sent a proglam, "MUSIC of the
Chant T1ad1tlOn," at 4 pm
Sunday, Apnl 9, at the church,
157 Lakeshore III Grosse Pomte
Farms The program IS free and
open to the public

Works WIll mclude Versets
on "Vem Creator Spll'ltuS" by
NIcolas deGl'lgny and the "He
qUlem" by MaUl'lce Dw-ufle

Sol01sts \\111 Include bass bar
ltone Lawrence Formosa and
soprano Margaret Bragle The
ensemble w1ll be conducted by
Norah Duncan, d1rector of mu
SIC rntrustl'les for the Arch
dIocese of Detro1t and choirmas
tel' orgamst of the Cathedral of
the Most Blessed Sacrament

DaVId Wagner, mUS1C drrec
tor of St Paul, Wlll be the or
gamst m the deGngny work
and Wlll be accompanYIng the
chOIr fOl the reqUIem

St. Paul Choir
Presents concert

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
to hold craft fair, rummage sale

The Presbytellan Women of
Gloshe POinte Memoll<ll
ChUlch WIll hold a craft fan
flOIll 10 a III to 2 p III "lid a
rummage sale from 10 a m to
4 p III Tuesday, Apl'll 11, at
the church, 16 Lakeshm e III

GlO'iSe Pomte Fall'ns
The claf't fall' WIll featUle a

vallety of handmade Items and
WIll be a pi eVle\\ of the
church's blenmal Chllstmas
Fan, to be held III Novembel

The I ummage sale WIll fea
ture umque bargaIns fm home
and cottage

tOi for W AQP-TV m Saglnaw
and WTCTTV m southeln 1111
nOis before begmnmlt hiS senu
nary studies

WhIle a student at Concoldla
Sennnary, Holzerland was as
slglled to Redeemer Luthpran
ChUlch m Highland, Ind, for a
yem He em"Iled a master of dl-
\ Imty degree from the semi-
nary and was ordamed on July
21, 1991

Holzerland IS mamed to the
formel Kimberly Mohland of
Sdgmaw

The Rev Timothy A Holzer
land of S\\Issvale, Pa, \\ as 111

stalled as assistant pastor of
Chl'lst the Kmg Lutheran
Church ApI II 2 The Rev Roger
Pittelko, Lutheran Church MIS
SOurl Synod Enghsh dlstllcl
ples1dent, was the guest
preacher for the event

Holzerland, 32, IS from as
mond, Neb He earned a bache-
lor of science degree m televl
Slon broadcastmg from Wayne
State College In Nebraska III
1985 He was a teleVISion dlrec

The Pastor's Corner
The cross of Christ
and the resurrection

- John BOWl mg

Dallas Wlllard, m hIS book, "The Spmt of the Dlsu
phnes," Harpel' San F1ancIsco, c 1988, remmds us
that "the cross, m the early hfe of the chillch, was
more than a mere forg1Veness of SillS, leamng to
heaven beyond thIS life It was the pomt where Jesus'
hfe was most fully msplayed and tnumphant, fme've1
breakmg the power of sm ove1 conclete human eXlst
ence"

"The resUl'lectlOn was a cosmlC event only because 1t
vahdated the reahty and the mdestruct1bihty of what
Jesus had preached and exemplified before hlS death -
the endmmg reahty and openness of God's kmgdom It
meam the kmgdom (m the form of the early chmchl '"
would go on, 'and the gates of the grave (Hades) would
not prevall agamst It ' (Matthew 16 18) That, and the
fact that Jesus was not dead after all - and that when
we die, we won't stay dead - 1S what made the resur-
rectIOn earthshakmg, tlansfomung good news" (W1l-
lard, p_ 37)

Yes mdeed, the cross pomts to somethmg more than
God's forgiveness of Oill sms The cross, along wlth the
empty tomb, and Jesus' post-resurrectIOn appearances
to hlS dlsc1ples, pomt to the hfe-glVlng power of those
who follow the way of Jesus - a hfe that engages m
prayer, m weekly wOlshlP Wlth other Chnstians, in re-
flection and memtatlon upon the Scnptme, m fastmg,
IlVing the Simple lifestyle and reaching out in compas
Slon to care f01"others

Wlllard 1emmds us of a story told about one of the

See PASTOR, page 3B

By the Rev Ron Corl
Redeemer Unlled Methodist Church

The hymn wnter wlltes these \\ ords

In the cross of Chnst I glory,
Towel mg o'er the wrecks of bme,
All the light of sacred story
Gathers round Its head sublime

•

81.Clare of Montefalco
Catholic Church

1401 Wllllllcr Road
(Mack Avenuc at Whittier Road)

Gro~~cPomte Park
(313) 885-4960

Holy Week Services

CHRIST CHURCH GROSSE POINTE
Saturday -Apn18

5 30 p m Holy Euehan,t
Palm Sunday -Apnl9

8 00 a m Holy Euchansl
915 a m L,lurgy ofth. Palms &. Holy Euchanst

10 20 a m Coffee Hour
11 15 a m L,lurgy oflhe Palms & Mormng Prayer

900 a m 1230 pm Supe1"VlsedNursery
Monday tbroullh Wednesday -ApnllQ-13

9 30 a m Holy Euchanst & Meditation
"Intimate Moments ",lh the SaVIOr"
(at 7 00 a m on Wednesday)

MaundayTbursday-ApntlS
7 30 p m Holy Euchanst

61 Grosse Pomte Boulevard 885-4841
CHRIST THE KING LUTHERAN CHURCH

20338 Mack at Lochmoor G P W
Pastor, Randy S Boelter Pastor Tlmolhy Holzerland

PALM SUNDAY
Ma~~700am 900am 1030am and 12 00 noon

HOLY THURSDAY
Celebration of lhe Lord" Supper 7 30 P m

GOOD FRIDAY
Tre Ore . 12 00 noon to lOOp m
Cclchmllon of Ihc L(1rd,Pa~~lon I 10 P m

HOLY SATURDAY
CelebratIOn of lhe Eaqer Vigil 7 30 p m

FASTER SUNDAY
Ma,,700am 90(hm 10~Oam andI200n(1on

PALM SUNDAY
9 00 & 10 30 a m Wor~hlp
MAUNDY THURSDAY

11 15 a m and 7 ,0 pm Worship
GOOD FRIDAY

PasslOn ServIce I 00 P m Vespers 7 30 p m

HE IS RISEN' EVERYONE WELCOME'

...-tl--Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
21336 Mack GPWoods Phone 881 3343

'(;h(k'~n LOVing Infant-Toddler Care/Sunday School
Preschool Register Now for Fall

~i/lz Junior High. Tuesday 6 30 PM
Senior High - Sunday 6 30 PM

CJ3clw'lJel'j The Bible Taught Here'
Worship - Sunday 11 AM

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS-

"Are Sin, Disease and
Death Real?"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks We~t of Moro~s

Sunday 10 30 a m
Sunday School 10 30 a m

Wednesday 8 00 p m

Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church t

"The Arrogance of Desparr" ..t-
~

10 30 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Corrado. M,mster

Rev E A Bra} P"tor

"What Is Truth?"

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
Chalfonte & Lothrop, Grosse Pointe Farms

Holy Week Services
PALM SUNDAY

9 00 a rn Worship WIth CommlOn
11 I i a m - Worship

MAUI'.'DY THURSDAY
1 00 P m & 700 pm WorshIp WIth Holy Commulllon

GOODFRJDAY
I 00 pm- ,Jomt Sen 'ce at 5t Jame>; With St James

7 'l0 P m Tenebrae c;c rVlce With reflectIOn>; on the seven
la~t word~ or .Jesus from the Cro~~

EASTER SUNDAY
q 00 & 11 II) n m Worship With Holy Commulllon

10 on" m . Breakfa>;t
Rev Fred Hann~. Pao;tor Hev Colleen Kamke, Pa~t()r

A House 01 Pra)'erfor all people - Since 1842
The 1928 Book 01 Common Prayer

COME WORSHIP WITH US
PALM SUNDAY Apn19 8.30 and 11 00 a m_

The Holy Communlor With Ihe Bles"ng and dlstnbutlOn of Palms and Ihe
Respon.,ve Re'dlog of the Gcspel of the nay
IIlAtJII.'OY THURSDAY, Apr.1 13- 12 10 p_rn

The Holv Euehan.1 '" commemoration of Ihe firsl Lord s Supper
GOOD FRIDO\Y, APRll. 14 12 Noon-S-<>Op m_

Pc;,lm<; The St'1tlon" of the ero " and the Good Fnda) L1tUrgy, With choral
musIc thrnu holll the Three Hours

EASTER DAY,APRIL 16 810 and 11 00 a m The Easter I llurg) Festival
( honl r...uL.tnn"t '1t I)(~lh (n Ices Nurser) Care on Sunday at the

11 1i0 ~ervJce only
Manners onHa~Plaza althe Tunnel

Free Par~lOg Ford Garage Enter at Woodward & Jefferson
(313) 259 2206

The Rev R,chard W Ingalls Rector

ALL.4RE WELCOME

~hdoric .(l.ll.J artner$' (f[l.urth.
qNb~PENDENT-ANGLICAN ~f ~~

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

GROSSE.'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

(1
20571 Vern,er JUSI W ot I 94

Harper Wood,
884-2035

10 30 a m WorshIp
9 15 Sunday Bible School

10 00 A M FAMILY worSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL
11 00 A M ADULT EOUCATIQ"\l 8: CHQ R

Education for All
CnbfToddlcr Care

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
VernierRd 31 WedgewoodDr

Grosse POinte Woods
8845040

S30& 11003 m Worship
9 45a m SundaySchool

Dr WalterA Schmidt,Pastor
Rev BartonL Beebe,ASSOClalePaslor

The Pre~bylcnan Church (USA)

m GRACE UNITED
CHURCH"OF'CHRISTl..A' Kerchevalat l.aI..epomle

-- GrossePOlntePark822-3823
Sund.ly Worship 10 30am
Tuesday Thnft Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesday,
Amazmg Grace Semors II 3 00

COME lOIN US

WORSHIP SERVICES FOR
PAlM SUNDAY" EASTER

1000
845 12 I';

10 30 a m Palm Procession and Holy
Euchanst
9 30 a m Holy Commumon
7 30 p m Holy Euchanst WIth Homily
Noon-l 30 p m Stations of the Cross and
Good Fnday LIturgy
730 p m Stations of the Cross and
Reserved Sacrament
400 p m ChIldren's Semce
FIrst Euchanst of Easter
800 and 10 30 Choral Euchanst and
Semon (Nursery care at 1030 SerYlce)

HOLY WEEK

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
Palm SUDda,. 9100 aDd 11100

MauncJyThUl'sda,. CommUDioo 7100 PM
Good Friday Noon. 3100

Ea.'iter Sunday 7100 + 9100 + 11100

"We Ma, lIa,e What You're l..ooldngFor"

Pr Troy G Walle

PalmlPassion Sunday
THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

900
1100

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
E~tabh~hcd 1865

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
20475Sunningdale Park (near Mack and Vernier)

HOLY SATURDAY -

EASTER SUNDAY -

PALM SUNDAY.

MAUNDY THURSDAY -

GOOD FRIDAY -

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillanRd . near Kercheval
Grosse POinteFarms. 8B4 0511
8 15 Adult Study
930 WorshIp and Sunday School

11 00 WorshIp

Maundy Thursday Dmner 6 00 Wor~hIp 7 00 P m
Good Fndav 7 ~Oa m Ecumenical Men ~ BrcaUaq

Noon 3 p m MedllallOn m Sanctuary
8 p m Tenehrae Service

Holy ~aturday VI/:i1 8 P m at Gc,u Catholl, Chur<.h
16 Lake-hore Dnve, Gro"se Pomle t arm' 8112-5130

A" Tt PHt N "nNI"iTRY and LOC;O~ Congregation

A FnendIy Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

900-11 15 a m WorshIp
10 15 a m Sunday School

J+-THE UNITED'-I METHODIST CHURCH
Grosse Pointe ",roods Presbyterian ChUl'(';h
""- /~~ 199:iO Mack Avenue
.~(j "
~I~, 111 "The Cborch mth a MeJJsage"

----'!!!' ......I.I_rl!l!! .. 'J!!I!!!!I._II!.II'II.. __ -.;;;;;;;;o;~;;;:_ ~
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The show IS directed and pro-
duced by South's chOir dIrector
Ellen Bowen and drama dlrec
tor Meaghan Dunham, WIth
help from actmg coach Tom
McNally, professor at the Um
velslty of Northel n Colorado,
and mUSIcal accompamst Jeff
Bruning Set deSign and con
structlOn me b) Dan Vlcary,
the chOleogJaphel IS Andy
Hames, aided by ~ancy Gag
non KOlIch The costume de
signel IS Damelle Defauw

Stage managel IS Tim Rey
nolds, Heather Danckaelt IS as
slstant to the mUolc director
and KatlC Spelt. IS aS~lstant to
the plOducer

Sho\\tlmes ale 730 pm
Thm ~da), Apnl 6, 8 pm Fn
day Aplli 7. and 2 and 8 pm
Sdtmday, Apnl 8 TIckets ale
$8 for adults and S6 for stu
dents and semOl s

Ticket" mav be pm chased In

adlance at Thud Coast Boo\..
sellers, 15129 Kelche\al m
GIO"se Pomte Park or Poster
It), a Galle!'), 16487 Kel cheval
In the Village ()f the Cltl of
GlO'Se Poml, Wood~

The cast of •Plppm:

From left, kneelmg, are Andrew Keenan-Bolger
Rlley. Behind them is Neely O'Brien.

South to get musical
with 'Pippin' April 6-8

Nebta True

Glosse Pomte South High
School Will pi e:,ent the mUolcal
"Plppm" AplII 6 8 at the
GlOsse Pomte Pelf 01 mmg Arts

Her progJam WIll mclude Center at Grosse Pomte North
'mUSIC by Mozart, Schumann HIgh School
and Clara Wieck "Plppm" follo\\s the adven

Tickets Will be sold at the tmes of the title character, son
door for $10, students are $5 A of Chal lemagne, as he seal ches
receptIOn With the artist fol fOi meamng m life The Jazz)
lows For mformatlOn, call (313) muslcdl IS full of upbeat musIc
884-6645 and dance loutmes and take~ a

True Will also present a comIC, almost \aude\llhan,
plano master class at 10 a m look at the lelatlOnshlp be
Wednesday, Apnl 12, at the t\leen Plppm and hl~ fathCl
War Memonal AdmiSSIOn IS and the hIstory of the Holl
$10 Call (810) 645-5312 Roman Emplle

The ~ho\' Is-double-cast \\llh
Bill Drumm\ and John Rile)
sharmg the leod lole of PiPPin,
Tl'llc\ Ganem and Mellssa
Danc\..oert pIa) the MI"tres~ of
Celemomes ,Joe Calmco and
Petel DeVlle, pla\ Chmla
magne Jeff Case and Blendan
Wahh al e LeI' l~, Lanne :\10, k
as Fa~llada, He<lthel Danck
aert and Blldget Kal"Cl a~
Belthe, Neeh O'BI Jen and
Sh,11I Rlltel <I' Cathe! me and
And! e\\ K('unn Bolge! and
Z,\ch He. mann ," Thea

The Grosse POinte Cmema
League Will present a 35mm
slide presentatIOn, "Hlstonc
SiteS, Towns, Notable Monu
ments and Farms on the Back
Roads of Western Europe," b)
Robert Goodman at 8 p m
Monday, Apnl 10, In the Fne~
AudItOrium of the Gros~e
Pomte War Memonal

The presentatIOn WIll feature
the Pyrenees Mountams, the
Rhone delta and north (where
Hanmbal cro~ the Alps),
traverse the Lombardy mto the
Appemne Mountams to the old
est republic In Europe, explore
the Dolomite Range of the Alps
and Liechtenstein Into 1mely
SWitzerland and see ca~tles and
vmeyards on the way to Lux
embeurg and BelgIUm

Cinema League
travels Europe

Goodman, professor ementus
of geography, taught at Wayne
State Um\e~lty for 36 )e:lrs
He received a Fulbnght a\\ald
to estabhsh graduate tl ammg
at Karnatak Umver~lty m
southern IndIa where he lived
and taught for a ,ear

Adml~lOn IS $4 Call 13111
8817511

Major Payne

Rated PG-13

[)

I Don't Bother
2 NolhlngSpecial
3 It Has MomentsI 4 Be"er Than Most
5 Oulstond,ng

Starring Damon Wayans

when he lines them up and
oha I es their heads, they realize
that gettmg nd of hIm IS not
gomg to be easy

The only woman on campus
IS a sexy lookmg counselor, Dr
Emil) Walburn (Karen Parson)
She tnes to soften rus method
by pomtmg out that hIS tram
mg plOgram IS too vigorous for
young boys When she moves
m closer and gazes at him With
her bIg brown eyes, we see a
change In hiS austere de
meanor We also see that he
mIght be capable of human be-
havlOl and he might be headed
for a downfall That POSSlblhty
becomes more apparent when
he accepts an inVItatIOn to go
to dmner IVlth her He has no
sense of how to have an ordi
nary conversation To every
leadmg questIOn she asks, he
replies, "Negative ..

Every year, there IS an all
VlrglU13 ROTC competltlon He
plOmlses the boys he WIll leave
If they Will the trophy That
POSSibility prOVIdes the spark to
make them Willing to endure
Payne's tough tramlng.

Wayans IS outrageously
funny as the Irreverent Payne
- so much so that he elevates
an oft.told story of the under-
dogs wmnlng to a fanuly com
edy that marches to a beat that
keeps )OU lauglung

PJ.amst Nelita True WI)) per
form at 7 30 p m Tuesday,
Apnl 11, at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal as part of the
Tuesday MUSIcale ArtIst Con-
cert senes

True IS a world famous plan
1St who has recorded more than
90 worl.s She won the Julllard
Concerto CompetitIOn and de
buted at Avery FIsher Hall m
Lmcoln Centel She was a Ful-
bnght Scholar and studIed m
Pans, earmng a doctorate m
pelformance She IS cun ently
chaIr of the plano faculty at the
Eastman School of MUSIC m
Rochester, NY

Tuesday
Musicale
presents
pianist

.'

By Marian Tralllor
Special Writer

In the caltoomsh new com.
edy "MaJol Payne," comedian
Damon Wayans makes the
most of hIS role as the smgle
mmded tough mal'me who fan-
cies himself a kJlhng machme
He makes It hiS miSSIOn on the
battlefield to wIpe out entll'e
umts of the enemy He glOries
m hiS chest full of medals

That IS why he IS so aston-
Ished when told the mannes no
longer need him He pleads
"There's got to be somebody
needs killing"

When a fnend finds him an
assignment as an officer In

charge of a JUnior ROTC cadet
tlammg corps at a pnvate
school, he accepts

Over SIXfeet of muscle IS not
only phYSically threaternng, he
has adopted a fnghtemng man
ner and expressIOn MaJ Payne
has a robot walk and talk and
when he curls hiS lip and
shows hiS gold teeth, he IS a
temfymg presence

He IS defimtely not the man
to whip mto shape a group of
stock characters - fat bey, the
egghead, the rebel and a caph
vatmg 6 year old named Tiger
played by Otlando Brown They
are a motley group who are as
green as theIr umforms

As threatemng as he ap-
pears, the boys are confident
they can wear Payne down like
they've wom down others who
have preceded hIm They laugh
when he bar\.." out orders, but

'Payne' is
•a comIC

pleasure

DSO REPORT

Most mterestmgly, the
dl amatlc Impact of Joo"VI'S
treatment enhances tremen
dously the opel a's amazmg
breadth from melodramatic
morahty play to mischievous
satire Even m the overtwe,
the VIOlin accompamment of
an orchestlal theme sparkles
hke Mozart laughmg at hiS
own Joke And one can Ima!:
me the composer's nuddle
European, 18th century au
dJence sharmg hiS amuse
ment ovel Leporello's catalog
ana revelatIOn that m Spam,
the msatJable Don has ac
tually seduced 1,003 of the
country's most proper ladles

As for the mcolTlgIble
Lothdllo, Don ClOvanm him
self, he comes across as the
most macho versIOn of the
!Ole m the entire catalog of
performances It IS partly be
cause Jarvi chose hiS smgers
well Itahan bass baritone
Renato Bruson smgs the role
elegantly

The rest of the cast IS
equally fine Bulganan basso
NIcola GhlUselev brmgs a
wonderful note of sal castlc
subsemence to hiS resonant
Leporello American SOPIano
Sona Gazanan s nch vOIce
prOVides drama and conVlC
hon to the role of Donna
Anna whlle the young coun-
~ couple, Zerlma, sung by
PatrlZla Pace, and Masetto
by Stefano Rmaldl MllIam,
make a refreshmg contrast
m theIr unsophisticated roles
whIch they smg and act
mal"Velously well

Lone tenor m the cast,
Giuseppe Sahatml hrmgs
unusual strength to Don Ot
tavlO as Donna Anna's av
engIng champIOn It IS a role
that often comes off as some
what Wimpish but not here

It IS mtelestmg to note
that at the time of the re
cordmg, not one member of
the cast had yet appeared m
North Amenca Yet every
one has a vOIce wOIthy of
the most prestIgIous stages

The fact that the album
ha~ not been promoted here
IS also mexpllcable It IS
available, nonetheless, and
well worth the three hours
to SIt down, follow the e'(cel
lent hbretto that comes m
the package, and lose oneself
III thIS smgularly outstand
mg I e-cJeatlOn of one of the
great works of all time

They love you, Conrad
The Parcells Middle School musical "Bye. Bye Birdie" will be performed at 7:30 p.rn

Thursday and Friday April 6 and 7 In the Parcells Middle School Auditorium. The show IS
dIrected by Mary Jane Failla, Tom Pachera and lohn Donnellan. Tickets are $3 at the
door.

Jarvi's 'Don
Giovanni' is
macho music

With a doten or more vel
SlOns of Mozart's opela "Don
GlOvanm" hsted In the CD
catalog, one might Ilell ask
If thele IS leaJly a need for
one mOle Aftel h~tenmg to
Chando~' l€cent release of a
pelf 01 mance dn ected by De
trOit Symphony 01 chestl d
musIc dllector Neeme JalVl,
the answel IS uneqUIvocally
yes It takes only one hear
mg of Just the opemng
scenes to recogmze that thiS
IS an exceptIOnal lecordmg

The 01 chestl a IS the Col
ogue RadIO Symphony, the
smgers ale obVIOusly hand
picked and all eJl.cellent, and
Jal VI dlsplayo the same
spontaneity and attentIOn to
artistic detail that hiS De
tl 01t audiences have admll ed
10 hiS leadel ship of the DSO
Most ImpOItantly, the pelfor
mance has supel b ensemble
and style that brmg out the
special quahtles that make
thiS opm a a masterpiece

As the opera unfolds on
thiS three CD set, It exhibits
a UnIty of musIcianshiP that
IS roo e m Opela, on or off the
record Thel e IS no puma
donna behaVIOr of smgero
stlUttmg their otuff With the
conductor and orchestra rele
gated melely to trymg to ac
company the vocal paJts
Jarvi has welded the entlle
team mto a pelformmg en
semble m which smgers and
orchestra work closely to
render Mozal t's superbly
consh ucted ~ore as a total
arlJstlc creatIOn • ~ •
'It' IS' particularly notlce

able at clltlcal moments hke
the enhance of Zerlma and
Masetto where a change to
upbeat mood and tempo
comes across With freshness
and spontaneity Or agam m
the solemn, oath.hke feehng
of Don OttavlO'S aria, "Dalla
Sua Pace" It has a dehber
ate and dramatically SUIt
able tempo and the ana of-
ten mlsseo as other
conductors have let the tenOl
show off hiS lyucal smgmg
mstead of adhermg to the
ana's real meamng

The hand of Jarvi IS eVI
dent thloughout and hiS e'(
presslve detalhng IS often
breathta\..mg If there IS a
regret It IS only that these
superb effects come so fre
quef'tly and pass so qUIckly
that there I~ hardly time to
appreciate one befOle the
neJl.t OCCUl" The result IS a
lecordmg that can be hs
tened to repeatedly to dls
cover and enJoy all the de
lectable touches
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a Bowen and Dunham Production

1 T finely grated ginger root
pinch of salt
1/2 t vanilla

Combme all mgredlents m a
heavy saucepan Stir well and
bring to a bOll over medIUm
heat Reduce the heat and slm.
mer, stlrrmg once and skim
mmg off any foam that forms
on the top until the rhubarb IS
Just tender, 10 to 12 mmutes
Cover and refngerate untIl
servmg Serve over angel food
cake, Ice cream or pound cake
Makes 8 servmgs

For more mformatJon, call
the Grosse Pomte Academy at
(313) 886 1221 or the Commun
Ity House at (810) 644-5832

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat
mg column mns every other
week In thts sectIOn

A MUSIcal Comedy by

ROGER O. HIRSON
MU<lc & LyTlcs by

STEPHEN SCHWARTZ

It IS the first time Ovshmksy
has taught creative wntmg to
adults and the fee IS $150 The
Satne class will be taught on
Apnl 29 and 30 at the Com
mUllity House III Blrmmgham

ltd, shake to blend well Blanch
pea pods m bollmg water for
two mmutes, dram well Toss
pods, green oman and potatoes
with dressmg, cover and let
stand up to two hours, sbrrmg
occaSIOnally AlTange salad on
servmg plattel or m salad
bowl Serve at room tempera
ture Makes 8 servln~

With the ham out of the way. you can spend hme making
fancy side dishes.

Haney Ovshmsky, award.
"lnmng wnter, producer and
du ectol, \V111 teach creatlve
\\1Itmg workshops for adults at
the Grosse POinte Academy on
-\pnl 22 and 23

chopped
1/2 green bell pepper, finely

chopped
4 oz. goat cheese
4 eggs
1 c milk
1/2 t salt
1/2 t ground white pepper
1t dried II1lnced onion

Place pie shell m pIe plate
In bottom of pIe shell evenly
scatter the crumbled bacon and
chopped peppers In medIUm
bo\\I, beat together the cheese,
eggs, milk, seasomngs and on
Ion Pour over bacon and pep
per In pIe shell Bake at 325
degrees for about an hour, untIl
set (a kmfe mserted mto eus
tald halfway between center
and outer edge should come out
clean) and hghtly browned on
top Serve warm or at room
temperature Makes 8 servmgs

Easter Menu
AsparagtlS Spears

\\ lth CItrus Gmger DIp
Smoked Ham

\\ lth Cranberry Chutney
Goat Cheese, Pepper

and Bacon Tart
DIlled Peas

and Potatoes Vmalgrette
Dmnel Rolls

GlIIgeled Rhubarb Berl')'
Sa uce ovel Ice cream or cake

Thursday, April 6, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, April 7, 8:00 p.m.

Saturday, April 8, 2:00 p.m., 8:00 p.m.

Dilled Pea Pods and
Potatoes VinaigreUe

1/2 c olive oil
1/4 c plus 2 T wine vinegar
2 T minced fresh dill
1/2 t freshly ground pepper Gingered Rhubarb-
1/4 t salt Berry Sauce
1 16 oz package frozen pea 4 c chopped rhubarb

pods 2 c hulled halved strawber-
1/4 c nnneed green onion ries
8 small red potatoes, cooked 1/2 c sugar

and sliced 1/2 c orange juice
Combme first five mgredl grated zest of 1orange and 1

ents III a Jar WIth tight fittmg lemon

Ovshinsky to offer writing course

See BOOK, page 7B

Asparagus Spears with
Citrus-Ginger Dip

2 Ibs asparagus
3/4 c mayonnlllSe
3/4 c sour cream
1 T distilled vinegar
1T orange juice
1 t grated 01 ange zc"t
1 garlic clove, peeled and

crushed
1 T DlJon style mustard
1 1/2 T grated fresh ginger

root
1 t soy sauce
1/2 t sugar
salt and pepper to taste

Snap tough ends off aspara
gus Peel stalk, If deSIred In a
large skillet, brmg about 1 lOch
of water to bOlhng Add aspara .
gus and Slmmel, uncovered,
until bBl ely tender, about 4 01

5 mmutes Dram and dunk m
Ice watel untl1 cold, dram,
CO\er and chili until servmg

Meanwhile, combme well all
remammg mgredlents III me
dlUm mlxlOg bowl

Transfer to servmg bowl,
serve With asparagtlS spears or
cover and chili untll servmg
Serves eight as an appetlZel

Smoked Ham with
Cranberry Chutney

I 4-6 lb. boneless, fuIl-eooked
smoked ham

1 16-<lz. can whole-berry
cranberry sauce

I 8 1/4-0z. can crushed pine-
apple, drained

1 5 oz. bottle prepared hor-
seradish
Place ham In shallow baktng

pan Bake uncovered, m a 325
degree oven for 1 to 1 1/2
hours, or untIl meat thermome
ter regtsters 140 degrees Re
move from oven, shce thmIy to
serve

Meanwhl1e, combme remam.
mg mgt'edlent6 m medium
bowl TJansfer to servmg bowl,
serve Immediately or cover and
chl1l servmg Serve alongside
ham

Goat Cheese, Pepper
and Bacon Tart

18 or 9 inch pie shell
4 slices bacon, cooked

crisply and crumbled
1/2 red bell pepper, finely

yard KlpllOg, Aesop's fables,
Edgar Allan Poe, LeWIS Car
roll, Colette, DoriS LeSSing, and
poems by T S Ehot, Eml!}
Dlckmson, Thomas Gray, Ed
ward Lear, Chnstma Rossetti,
and many others

In encyclopedia style, thiS
book explainS tenns and subject
rr.atter WIth everythmg pertain
mg to the cat

In Advertlsmg, we learn that
"cats have been used more
than any other ammal for ad
vertlsmg and publicity m the
media" Black cats "have been
thought to be the source of
eIther good luck or bad luck,
dependmg on the time (century)
and place The ongms of the
black cat date back to the tIme
of the ancient Phoemclans,
when black cats were consld
ered sacred The Phoemclans
smuggled some of the black
cats out of Egypt and brought
them to Europe where they be
came qUite common and popu

8y Irene H. Burchard

• Refrigerate a ham wlthm
two hours of servlOg and you
can enJoy the leftovers for up to
five days

• Unhke ThanksglvlOg,
where preparatIOn centers on
the bird, the easy elegance of
ham plOvldes extra time for
cooks to Jazz up their Easter
SIde rushes TIy fall1lhar sprmg
flavors and mgreruents m new
combmatlons Give your menu
a face hft WIth DIlled Peas and
Potatoes VlOalgrette and Goat
Cheese, Pepper and Bacon
TBI"t Try a delicIOUS fruIt chut
ney to complement your Easter
ham

• VlI"tually all hams on the
market today are pI ecooked, so
they only need to be reheated
to an mtelnal tempelature of
140 degt-ees fOI sel vlllg An un
cooked ham WIll be labeled
"cook before eatmg" and re
qUires an mtelnal temperature
of 160 degrees for doneness If
you don't have a meat ther
mometer, you can generally
plan on cookmg an uncooked
ham 30 mmutes per pound For
a plecooked ham, Just follow
the directions on the label, and
heat m a moderate (325 350
degree) 0\ en

SIBLIO-FILE

For a "Ham Fact Sheet" and
additIOnal recIpes, send a self
addressed stamped envelope to
MichIgan POlk Producer Asso-
Clatlon at 4801 WIlloughby
Road, SUIte 5, Holt, MI 48842

you use It, Iefngel ate Instead
Both bone In and boneless
hams, m then ollgtnal packag
mg, Will keep se\elal weeks In

the refllgel atOl

By Elizabeth P. Walker

kmds of informatIOn regardmg
cats, from eat hest history to
the present day

Almost every page has a
beautlful color picture of our
favonte pet There are notable
m works dIsplayed by fatned
artIsts such as Andy Warhol,
Marc Chagall, Curner and
rves, Edouard Manet, Gustave
Dare, Auguste RenOIr and On
ental mists WIth theIr damty
cats Too, a number of well
known authors are plentlfully
represented among these pages
short stones about cats by Rud

Ham makes
an easy
Easter dinner

Along With pastel colOled
egg" and ba.hb of bwJk.
Easter In Amellca has ah\ a) ~
meant ham ASide from uphold
mg tradition, thele ale many
reasons for maJ..mg ham the
centerpiece of your hohda) ta
ble this yeat

Ham IS 8 food lover's favOl'
lte Its mildly S\\ eet, smoky
taste complements many other
flavors Perhaps because It IS !>O

tasty and ver'llltJle, man) cooks
(and would be cooks) lose Sight
of ham's biggest a~et It's easy
to prepare

Most people thmk of hohday
meal preparatIOn as a comph
cated, day long process, and
maybe With the Thanksgtvlng
bird that's true But preparmg
a ham IS a bl eeze It's pie
cooked so It Just needs heating
up Even amateur chefs who
might be intimIdated bv a
large piece of meat Cdn fi" a
ham

And, as If taste and ease of
preparation alen't enough,
cooks and eaters ahke may be
surpnsed to find that ham IS
low In fat and calOlles

Ham IS a nutntlOus meat,
With hIgh nutnent densIty Be
cause It comes flOm one of the
leanest pork cuts, the leg, ham
IS happzly a lean meat chOlce,
and It'S full of essential B VI.
tamlns and mmel als The great
news IS that a 3 oz servmg of
extra lean hatn has only 116
calones and 4 1 grams of fat

Rules of Thumb
To ensure the perfect Easter

dinner here are some sImple
tips for selectmg, stormg and
preparmg ham

• When serving boneless
ham, plan on four to five serv
mgs per pound Count on two
to three servmgs per pound
WIth a bone-m ham For the
dollar-consclOus cook, the bone
less ham deltvers supenor
value, and also offers hassle
free carvmg

• Don't freeze a ham before

Encyclopedia
of felines is
the cat's meow

The Quintessentlal Cat
By Roberta Altman
Macnllllan 289 pages $2750
If you are a cat person, "The

Qumtessentlal Cat" IS abso-
lutely for you

Roberta Altman, the author,
IS a profeSSIOnal Journahst who
lives m New York where she IS
happzly owned by t\\O cats,
Mlel and Molly Chnstme Dun
stan IS the artIst who has con
tnbuted many of her exce!lent
Ime G.-awmgs throughout the
book, capturmg the playful
and 1.0t so playful - moods of
the cat"

Sub titled "A ConnOIsseur's
GUIde to the Cat m History,
Art, Literature, and Legend,"
thIS book IS a marvelous campi
latlOn m A Z format \\Ith all

featuring students from
Grosse Pointe South High School

at the
Grosse Pointe Community Performing Arts Center

707 Vernier Rd.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Tickets available at the door $8.00/$6.00 studetlts & sePl/ors

1!l~1!l

~ /\?' he year is 780 A D and the setting IS the Holy Roman ~
~ UI Empire Through song, dance and spectacle, PIPPIN tells ~~ 0/ the story of Kmg Charlemange's eldest son, an mteiligent, ~~J mtense young man who IS obsessed With the need to be ~
~ completely fulfilled Like many young people of today. thiS ~
~~dissatisfaction leads Pippin on a search for hiS own umque Idenllty ~

and purpose 10 the world Through hiS often spectacular and ?!l
extraordinary adventures, we learn, as does Pippin, that "everything" ~

~ that glitters IS not gold" He discovers that hiS destiny need not Ire In ~
~ Imitating the grandiose explOits of hiS conqueror Father, but In the ~
tq happiness he has found Wlth Catherine and Theo, the family that he PI
I:fi has come to love i'5J
1!l~1!l

Comedy tonight
The Upper Level's "Shank You Very Much Tour" arrives at Grosse Pointe South High

School on friday. April 7. at 7:30 p.m. The Upper Level Is a new four-person comedy
slCetch troop louring the Delrolt area. Tickets are $5, Call (313) 343-2130.
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I oague will present a 35mm
,,,ue presentation "Histone S,tes
Towns Notable Monuments and
Farms on the Back ROdds of
Western Europe" at 8 pm
Monday, April 10, m the Fnes
Aud,torlum of the Gro"e Pomte
War Memorial llckets are l>4
Call (313) 881 7511

rn~~:~~~~
Breakfast meetmg IS at 7 10 a m
Fnday, April 7, at Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church, 16 Lakeshore
m the City of Grosse Pomte
Guest speaker IS TImothy
Stoepker of Abbot, NIcholson,
QUilter Call (313) 882 5330

• ••The 18th annual Mount Clemens
Gem, Mmeral and Jewelry Show
runs April 7.9 at the Mount
Clemens Commumty Center
AdmiSSion IS $1, children are 75
cents Call (810) 4696882

•••Wayne State Umverslty's Funeral
for Winter WIll begm at 12 30
pm Thursday, Apnl 13, at the
south end of the Student Center
BUlldmg on Wayne's campus to
CIrca 1890 Saloon, 5474 Cass
Can (313) 577-1795• • •Lakeshore FamIly YMCA, 23401
E Jefferson m St ClaIr Shores,
has Big Band Dancmg at 9 p m
every Saturday. AdmiSSIon IS
$3 50 for non members, $250 for
members Call (810) 778-5811

Then tillout thiS form and tum It In to the Grosse POinte News
by 3 pm the Fnday before publicat,on

want to be included in The MATCH box?

~----------------,DO yOU •..I
I
I
I
I
I Event --------------
II Date ------- Tlme. _
I Place ---------------Cost _
II Reservations & Questions? Call ------ :

Contact Person _L ~ ~
riI rh~D~m~,~l'!J Theatre at the
DetrOIt Instrtute of Art~ presents
the 1993 French film "Cafe Au
Lalt" a romantic comedy about a

• • •The Purple Rose Theatre
Comp3ny, 137 Park Street m
Chelsea, IS presenting "Hang the
1\1000," a ne\' drama by Suzanne
Burr through Ma) 21 Ticket
pnces and showllme. vary CaU
i)).])475 7902

Picturing Paris. 1850 to the Present: Photographs from the Permanent Collection, IS a
new exhlbit at the Detroit Inslltute 01 Arts through July 30. The exhIbit captlltes the reo
nowned European city with over 90 works Illustrating street scenes, cales, mghtlife, his-
tOTlCmonuments, expansive vistas and city dwellers at work and at leisure.

TIckets are $6 Call (313) 965- presents the farce "Weekend woman who IS searchmg for the
2222 Comedy" through April 22 at The father of her baby, Apnl 7-9

• • • HeIdelberg, 43785 GratIot m TIckets are $5 Also, "Anchoress:
Youtheatre at the MUSIC Hall Mou'lt Clemens Tickets are a 1993 English film about a
Center, 350 Madison m Detroit, $22 SO and mclude dmner and woman who del'otes her hfe to the
w"l pre~ent ChIcago's Mehkm .holl TImes vdry Call (810) 469 VIrgIn Mary, plays at 7 pm
Puppet Theatre's "Peter Rabbit" 0410 Monday, Apnl 10 Call (313) 833-
at 11 a m and 2 p m Saturday, • • • 2323
ApTl! 8 and 2 p m Sunday, Apr.1 The Greenfield Village Theatre • • •
9 TIcket, are $7 Call (313) 963- Compan) presents the comedy The Grosse Pomte ClIlema
2366 "The FIrst Year" about the first

• • • year of marriage, Fndays and
The Broadway smash "She Loves Saturdays through April 29
Me" will be presented at Oakland TIckets are $10 Call (313) 271
Umverslty's Meadow Brook 1620
Theatre Apnl 20 through May 14
Call (810) 377 3300• • •
Paper Bag ProductIOns, Ltd
presents an anginal mUSical, "RIp
Van Wmkle" Saturdays and
Sundays through May 28 at the
hlstonc Players Club, 3321 E
Jefferson m Detro.t TIckets are
$7 Call 1 800824 8314•••Rodger McElveen ProductIOns
presents "The Premature Corpse,"
a comE'dy on Saturdavs through
May 6 at the Golden LIOnDmner
Theatre, 22.J80 Mor,l's In DetrOIt
TIckets arc $22 95 Dmner IS at 7
pm and the show IS .It 8 pm
CaU (313) 836 2420 Rodger
McElvE'en ProductIOns also

THE MATCH Box
Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas

Call (.ll 1, 8B5 8999• • •Work from more thdn 50 anlst;
WIth d,sab,htlCs wlII be on
dISplay through Sunda) April 9,
at the Urban Park DctrOit Art
Cpnter In Greektown In DetrOit
t-dll l/ilU) ,4b ~~~I:S• • •
The Det! Olt InstItute of Arts
5200 Woodward m DetrOit, Ib
exhIbiting "An ElolutlOn of 20th
Century Sculpture" through July
31 CaU (313) 833 7900• • •The Scarab Club, 217 Farnsworth
III DetrOit, IS showIng the 199')
annual Stiver Medal Shall
through Aprll 9 The lounge shall
features work by Bette Prudden
Call (313) 831 1250

I]HEATER
Parcells MIddle
School htudents 1\111

perform "Bve, Bye Birdie" at 7 30
p m April 6 7 at the school
located at Vernier and Mack 10
Grosse Pomte Woods TIckets,)fe
$3 Can (313) 3432104

• • •Grosse Pomte South High School
students Will perform "Plppm
April 6 8 at the Grosse Pomte
Performmg Arts Center at Grosse
Pomte North High School, 707
Vermer m Grosse Pomte Woods
TIckets are $8, students and
seniors are $6 Ticket price, vary
Can (313) 3432617• • •Broadway Videostage, a new form
of !rve theater, pre,ents Gilbert
and Sullivan's "The PIrates of
Penzance" Fridays Sundays
through May 28 TIckets are $15
and ,pec131 rates are available
Call (810) 771.6333

• • •
The Hllberry Repertory Company
at Wayne State Unrverslty
presents "You Can't Take It WIth
You," and Shawls "Mrs \Varren's
ProfeSSion" m rotatmg repertory
Also at Wayne State Umverslty,
Agatha Christie's "Ten Little
Indians," plays April 21 30 111 the
Bonstelle Theatre Ticket prices
vary Can (313) 577 2972• • •The Gem Theatre, on Woodward
acroSS from the Fox Theatre,
presents "The Lovely L\pbewltz
Sisters" through May 31 TIcket
pnces vary Call (313) 9639800• • •The Second City DetrOit pre,ents
"The Best of Second City" at 8
pm fuesday evenrngs at the
Second CIty, 2301 Woodward
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The Malch Box ISa lJ~tlng of local
even Is To be Included fill out the
form on this page Call 882 0294
Illth any questions

1!11-~-:,-ew -at
!i.JAmbleslde Gallery,
375 FIsher In the CIty of Grosse
Pomte, are two onglnal works by
Norman Rockwell Also,
watercolors by Phil Hobbs, NIgel
PTlce, Brian Johnson and R.ta
Smith, OJls by Kenneth Denton
and Hemer Herthng, w,ldllfe by
RIchard Sloan, Matthew HIIher
and Pat PreUlt, Botanicals by
Vicky COlCand Mary-Beth Koeze

I[Iu SIC---- ---
The Center for
Cr...atl \ t.. Stud ......,:,

First Thursdays at Noon concert
contmues at noon, today, Apnl 6,
at the Boughton Auditorium, 200
E KIrby m DetrOit With "Never
the Same MUSIC 1\vlce," an
experimental mUSical group
TIckets are $8, $13 50 WIth
lunch CaU (313) 8723118

• • •John Valby performs at 9 pm
Fnday, April 7, at the State
Theatre, 2115 Woodllard In

DetrOlt Tickets arc $12 CaU
(313) 961 5451

• • •Up W,th People WIll perform at
7 30 p m April 7 8 at the
Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts III Clinton
Township TIckets are $20, $18
for semors and $12 for students
Call (810) 286 2222

• • •
Brahms' A German ReqUlem and
Alto Rhapsody wJ11be performed
at 7 30 P m Friday, April 14, at
ChrIst Church Grosse Pomte, 61
Grosse Pomte Boulevard, In

Grosse Pomte Farms The
performance IS by the Christ
Church Chorale and DeHaven
Chorale TIckets are $15 and $10
Call (313) 885 4841•• •Jack's Waterfront Restaurant
24214 Jefferson In St Clair
Shores, features BIg Band
Dancmg featuTing the Em,l Moro
Big Band and vocahsts Judie
Cochlll and Danny Ascenzo from
830 pm to mldmght on the
second fuesday of each month
Call (810) 445 8080• • •Vocahst Lmda Blancke performs
every Wednesday and Friday at
Smdbad's at the RIVer Call (313)
8228000

r
~
\

CALL
882-3500

To Resene I:Eplay Ad\Ie1&ng Spoce
By 2 lD P m Fndlly

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO!

Hn ,,/0'"1 !l" l!t'r,'
7lrt \,l"tll1-'{/ ... Tril. tit r

TII, 11.1,'1111\ 1<",,1/1
illlf,.lr, 1/1 !l" i " <1mI-

nlltJ/!'{(lWrl1l

WIth 10\ely color photographs
Altman ha~ petfarmed a tre
mendous serVIce m l"CCountmg
all aspects of catdam, she ha"
thoughtfully prOVided a Re
SOUlces sectIOn which hsts am
mal welfare SOCIeties through
out the country along With
then adcL e~<;es and telephone
number~

'" 1111111', (llfl

(1'/'111 \ <llIit

II, I J III 1'<1111 I
P, ,111/1

/ " i", U

Th,\ n 111'JllWDET-FM10l.91\trtJltl'ubhllllli,,, .mdth'l n,',dI ()ur,upporl10

,t,l\ onlh, lIT II, n h~ll1~ \ '"1 III l ,II I ~l1l)q;'l 111)11 (I "ll{) q;\I 9,,~) ,md m.l~(,

lOur I'I"lg' dunn~ \\ [)fT s annual spnng on.alr fund-raiser, frida, \!.1rth 'I

Ih«lugh ~lturd.1I \pnl ~ "(,,, \1' ,,'ur ,u!'plnt ,lnd \0\111 be prolld to '.11 lOll

",I, tll 1\ 1)1 I ,I 'It 1I00' IOU t\ln, In t" 1111 q .1Ild gl t ~n'"t pr,)~r1llllllll1g tWill "n,'

ot \111' rI, " 11th ,t I "11,, ,t ,1\(ll1' II, (,III t rlo It .( ,11101111101/

What do these programs have in common?

Ill, (, III II Iii', ',1 II I

I " fd / 1 , 1'1 \',1111

1<,,1, 1i I, F,"1I,

\I'"I1J1~ f,IIII' I

F".1i 111

Ehzabelh P Walker's BlbllO-
All bleeds me m thIS book, file column run~ e~erv other

all IVlth de~CllptlOn~ and many ueck 111 Ihl, 61'(//011

8mce I have been OW "led and
enteli.Hned by cats, I IIab pdl
bcula! 11 Intllgued by "orne of
the unu~ual bleeds photo
graphed ,md then deScribed by
Altman f01 mstance, those I
was espeCially taken WIth II el e
the Scottl,h Fold, d cat bleed,
which alo,e fJ om d ~ponta
neous mutation got Its name
fi am Its 'foldul ears whIch cuI!
tightly ovel Ih he3d '

~
itflM'S HORN
RESTfiO Rfil'tT
17410 Mack at St Cia r

885.1902

$399 DiMer Rama

The sectIOn on Intelligence
mfOims u~ that a~ .r I\e (lid
not ahead, knOll It 111 gell
eral, cats possess an IQ 1:'\/ 'u
penor to that of dogs The on Iy
ammah allegedly smartel thdn
cats ale monkey~ and chlmp.111
zee", and pllmate~ aJ e the onl)
othel ammal pi 01 en to h 1\ e
the ablhty to leal n b~ ob'o(l"\
mg othels"

Elderly Cdt lo\'el. 1\l1l I",
pleased and lehe\ed to IP.ld
about The Last Po~t an (',t,ll>
h~hment founded m 1982
plu'oh retu ement commU'1\\\

fm cats located on ,lS d" I ,
nem Fall" Vdlage ()\PI !IIO
cats reSide thp!c 11 I" a non
profit orgam7dtIOn lilt h OllH h
of It~ e'<pen,p, paid I" C.lt 0\\ n
el, 1\ho leal (' mom', to llH
La~t Po,t to ClIl e fOl thlll ( Ih

upon theIr death '

7 Days A Week
Complete Home cooked

Dinner Includes'
Entree Palate Vegetable & R0 I

Many a uthOl" \\ erc devoted
cat fans In the case of EI nest
Henungway, when "he commit
ted SUICIde m 1961, he left be
hmd a IeputatlOn fOi alVal d
wmnmg wlltmg, son~, and
man~ cats" ToddY hiS homp m
Key West "IS a museum and
I'ISltOlS can see descendants of
those cats"

Fehx the Cat, the first true
ammated film slm, was ba~ed
on Charhe Chaplin Betlleen
1921 and 1928, Felr" staned In
150 Silent cartoons, and he 'e
ventually ended lip on TV and
was the filst stdl Image blOad
cast on teleVlblOn m 1930 ..

II

33 One rype of
Inp?

34 Malden name
preeed.,

W Playpall
41 Thnll
42 110m sound
43 Ann bone
45 P1evlOHSly

owned
47 "Nol "fer-
48 Moralno no<
49 Greedycaler
SI Cherrycore
11Fema'e rabbJl

12 They're made
ofolS

18Cryplognm
\\oTHer

21 Singleion
23 Pans pal
24 Bank's money

machme abbr
2S Gleek Ietier
26 FlIeplaeelog

holders
28 Parrmg,ana

veggle
.0 Haggar~no,,1
" Depal ahbr

of hIS last cat compamons II lI"
JOl.k who was "also a frequent
VISItOr at numelOus I\[Uin11e
cab met meetmgs held at the
pTlme mlnlstel" I eSldence
Churchdl would pel ~onally
take Jock to a safe place dUJIng
the bhtl In Londo'1 Jock Ie
fused to leave hiS ownel's bed
Side dUllng ChUJ chlll'~ final III
nesa But Just hoUl s befO!e
Chulch,ll dIed, the cat sud
denly left the house, as though
he kne" hIS owneJ \\ auld soon
depart

2 Den
3 !'utt" 0 and

Iwologelher
4 Harborboa.
5 DenUs!'s

re<iuesl
6 Garbageboal
7 Race Ilpste"
8 fLmng
9 Follows

carefully
10Far fromfally
11 Awe<-< - May

Oliver

56

ACROSS
I Pupil of

Socrates
6 Horse home
t2 Approach
13Dopllcared
14 W1usrs COUSlll
t~Beat ma

race
16 Certam
17Salamander
19Genellc

stuff
20 Pll10w fill
22 Blue
24 "Exodus" hero
27 Pleasant
29 Peat groWlh
32 "Joy 10 the

World" group 50

35 Synthesizer
maker

36 Advantage
37 Expanse
38 COIlnl on them

abbr
40Olympics

weapon
42 Rose 10 be
44 I.ock of 11m
46Wlup
50 Runs off

10 marry
52 In s10w lime
54 Car part
550hselVlng
56Glucd
57 A~olescents

DOWN
I And« land

From page6B
lar"

Bntlsh Museum Cat 1\ as a
popular cat "named Mike who
reIgned at the gate of the Bn
bsh Museum for some twenty
years, flam 1909 to 1929 When
he dIed, a 165-page obituary
was pubhshed and poems were
wntten In hiS memory"

Sir Wmston Churchill was
an Inveterate cat admirer, one

Last week's
puzzle solved

- ------- --------- ------------ - - - ------------------------------ _----------------_ _ ..

Book ..:.:..:.:.::.:.:.::.:.:.:.
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Bkathleen stevenson

Apnl 6th (Thursday)
Estate CollectlOn Show from 11:00

a m. to 4:00 p m WIth mformal
modehng Fme Jewelry Department

Apnl 7th (Fnday)
Meet woodcarver Phll English bet-

ween 2:00 p.m - 6 00 p m GIft
Department

Apnl 6th (Thursday)
Jam us for a dehclOus dmner buffet

(all you can eat) from 4 30 - 7.30

I Adults $9.95 and c1uldren (10 years
and under) $595 In our St ClaIr
Room Restaurant

I

I

I
I Shop early for EASTER and see our
Ivanety of styles m bnght Spring colors1m petite, regular and half SIzes FREE
lalteratIOns at 23022 Mack Avenue,
(across from S C S. post office) 810-
774-1850

~ES~l(}~
~' ~ARPENTRY~

would LIke to announce an
addttlOn to our mamcure sermces
mmstUllze and strengthen your nmh
With a nmltlques treatment with your
mamcure - call for detatls ...

CongratulatIOns to Rachael -
some ~tyles from her portfolio have
been published Ln Hatr-Do Style
magazzne. watch for future
announcements about custom blended
co!:>metlCS. at 16914 Kercheval
Avenue, Grosse Pomte 313-881-4500

J b ' ",MIWIFS

~~

• ~. I aco sons J- .-, .-~ ~"~O' I IU II 11 lJ .4 l~ II)

~ I Calendar " ;~~~;~~8 ;~ ~~

~ SPRING CLEARANCE NOW
Update your home WIth A new I " your Eastel basket headquarters' IN PROGRESS

mantel, stall' laIl, crown moldmg, B~~kets of all SIzes feature our French I h h A 1 15th
French door~, bookc~ses, a recreatIOn I ~l~perfine chocolates m your chOlce of I Now + SCftA.p~NER AND MARX
room, paneled hbl at y, new kItchen 01 I I 'k mIlk or whIte chocolate Hop m HAR, URCHASE EVENT
wmdows Fmlsh carpentry speCIalist I f(~~I~ts of other Easter glfts cards Jel-I' GIF'I.' WITH P d f I ft 'th
_ 313-881-4663 ' "'T' ReceIve a won er u gl WI

I) beans and cuddly cntters ne re purchase. Purchase a Hart,
I open from 6 00 a m to 9 00 p m week- Schaffner and Marx smt or sport
I days, and 8'00 a m to 9.00 p m. on I coat/trouser combmatlOn and receIve
I weekends Located at 20737 Mack, I Jack NIcklaus "THE BEAR" Dnver
lIst block ~orth of Vermer, Grosse (value $150.00) Men's Department

I

Pomte Wooas, 313-884-6480
TRESSES Hair Studio

I

I

The ultrmate gIft, a
"Day of Glamour" mcludes' Massage, I
facIal, pedIcure, mamcure, arch,
hairstyle, color analySIS, make-up and
hght lunch Gift certificate!:>avadable I
Other semces avaIlable lash tmtmg,
hmr removal and tannmg at 17912
Mack,313-886-4130

On SatUlday, April 8th a demon-
stratIOn not to be mIssed DUlmg the
hours of 10 30 a m thru 2 00 p m
MIS Glassman WIll be demonstratmg
how to make lovely calds and mVIta-
tIOns - wIth aCId free shckers -
wonderful for all occa"IOns Jam us at
Somethmg Specml Too at 97
Kercheval On-The-HIli, 313-886-4341

To advertise In thiScolumn
call1<athleen stevenson

at (313) 343-5582
by 2 00 p m Fridays

francesco~__salon-

Apnl 8th (Saturday)
Meet Mllhnery DeSIgner, B

Michael. Personal appearance WIll be
between 11 00 a.m and 1.00 p m.
With mformal modehng Fashwn
Accessory Department

Apnl 13th (Thursday)
"Herend Show." Meet Robert

Spnngelmeyer, Midwest Regional
Manager for Herend between noon -
4 00 p.m. Fme Chma and Crystal
Department.

April 8th (Saturday)
Children's Breakfast W1th the

Easter Bunny at 9.00 a.m. Call for
your reservatlOn 313-882-7000 ext

I 117. Tickets are $6.00 In our St
ClaIr Room Restaurant.

children's

~' THE FRUIT TREE

Has a mce selectIOn of mIX and
match sports wear m SiZes S-XL,
petIte and regular at 20148 Mack at
Oxford, (313) 886-7424.

April 21st (Fnday)
Personal Appearance by Sue Blue

of Amoena - Post Mastectomy
We are the largest mdependent Breast Forms from 11:00 a.m - 5 00

chIldren's clothmg store m M!chlgan p m. IntImate Apparel Department
- we even carry Stride R!te~ See our
complete lme of communion dresses, I
vells and accessones, plus a large
selectIOn of boys swts, sport Jackets'
and pants. Regular, sllm and husky IAL DELIVERY
Slzes - zmth FREE alteratwns! Plus SPEe
- our new sprmg merchandIse is
arnvmg daily at 23200 Greater -Custom CookIe Baskets for Easter -
Mack Avenue, one block south of 9 313-881-6262
Mde Road, (810) 777-8020. It's EastertJme - to remember your

I
famlly and fnends in a speCIal way
thIS year, send an Easter CookIe
Basket from SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Each gtft basket mcludes SIX large
freshly baked cookieS presented as a
bouquet beautIfully decorated and

edmund t AHEE jewelry co. wrapped for Easter glft gIvmg ..
• I ORDER TODAY ComplImentary

I dehvery to G P, H W, St John,
For the man, woman or child WIth Cottage and Bon Secours ... 313-881-

everything - edmund t AHEE Jewel- I 6262
ers has the largest collectwn of
MIckey and Mmnle Mouse Selko I
watches - both in men's and women's I

- dozens of styles all at ternfic val-
ues - at 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
Grosse Pomte Woods Hours Monday
_ Saturday 10 00 a.m . 6.00 p.m.,
except Thursday 10 00 a m - 8 00 I
p.m , (313) 886-4600 I

!, No need to travel across town for
I that massage or faCIal Make an
I appomtment today at Francesco's
I Salon In-The-VIIlage for a full body

- stress rehevmg massage by Nancy
and/or a European faCIal deSIgned Just
for you by Pat Treat yourself or fill
those Easter Baskets With glft certlfi-
cat€s for any salon semce at 17007
Kercheval, Second level, 313.882.

I Pretty Easter baskets filled WIth I 2550.
I your chOIce of candleS, fruit, wme, I

I
Gayles & Joseph Schmidt Chocolates I
and Gourmet Foods Come m to cus- I

tom dcslgn a basket and wc'lI put It I

, together The FrUIt Tree has lots of
I unique Easter goodJei'i to help person-

alize your basket at 20129 Mack
Ave, Gro""e Pomte Woods, 313-886-
2352

KISKA JEWELERS

- ~- ~==Z:-~~=;b~-
by hair co.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL

"THE WEDDING SEASON IS NEAR'
Stop by and ~elect from the newc"t

"tyles m men's formalwear Reg,,,ter
your 1995 weddmg llPfore 4-,10-9S and
recClve the groom"; tuxedo rrntal-
FREE plu::, 20'1( OFF everyonp d'le
m your party (mmlmum of6 rental,,)

When VOIl (arC' en(Juf.{h to hov(' the
very hr~t 20040 Mach AI (' (;, o"e
POil/lr, l:n:1) RR2-2000

Do by hatr welcomes Shelley to the
staff FIrst hme chents WIll Iecelve
$5 00 OFF hmr cuts WIth Shelley (Sa-
turdays excluded) Hurry - as speCIal
expIres Apnl 30th at 15229

I Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Park, (313)
I 822-8080
I

Hurry down to the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY for your Easter Items
See our large selectIOn of Russell
Stover Candy, novelties, Easter cards,
bunmes, toys, candy, stuffed toy
ammals and our vanety of excellent
and umque glfts . at 16926 Kercheval

11ll1-the-Vlllage, 313-885-2154

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

sports On The Dill
Tlme to head South for sprmg I

bn:ak. be sure to checkout the gIea- I
test selectlOn, on the east SIde, of
bathmg smts for the whole famJly I

at 92 Kercheval On-The-Hlll, 313-
343-9064

-ft' Elegance

~' I

for s!ze~
14-26

Back by popular demand Count I
Roml ultra suede coats and smts now I WIth first commumons, confirma-
avmlable m beautiful lush colors. See I tlOns and Easter Just around the torn-
thIS Spnng's 1995 look maul' wmdow I er Iuska Jewelers has a large selec-
dIsplay at 19583 Mack, Grosse I tlOn of gold crosses and a vanety of
Pomte Woods, 313-882-3130 I gold Jewelry at 63 Kercheval on-the-

I HIll, 313-88£i-5755

Cement bunnies have hopped m and
are ready to decorate your y;ll d and
home' They make a gleat Ea"ter gift
too' I

WIld BIrds UnlJmlted IS located at
20926 Mack Ave. III Grosse Pomte
Wood" and I" open 7 days 313-881-
1410

.1..'Organize Unlimited •••

CARPET SALE' Kara~tan, Lee,>,
1.llIlJkcn and Cu"tomWeave carpetmg
on SALE now at 21435 :Ylack
Avpnuc (SI01776-5I)1O

Expenence and expertIse helps
when you're movmg Orgamze
Unhmlted crew unpacks and puts eve-
rythmg away when the van leaves
Call 313-331-4800, Ann Mullen, Joan
Vismara Insured, bonded,
confidentlal

I
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These six Grosse Pointe South hockey players were named flus. Josh Plues. Todd Dunlap. Justin Braun. Bill StartS and
to the Class A All.Stale team selected by lhQ Michigan High Terry Brennan. Graffius. Braun and Stans were fust leam
School Hockey Coaches Association. From left are John Graf. selections. while the other three received honorable mention.

Pair of Norsemen also
honored at state level

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There were <;evelal Ieason~
why Grosse POinte South h.1d
Its best hockey season eve I thl,
year

SIX of them are named John
Graffius, Bill StalTS, JuslJn
Braun, Josh Prues, Todd Dun
lap and Terry BIennan

Graffiu", St.1rrs and BI aun
\\ele filst team selections on
the cO.1ches' CIa,s A All State
team, while Prue" , Dunlap and
Bremldn received honorable
mentIOn

'The hne of StaITS, GI affiu"
and BI ennan \\ .1" the fa~test In
the league thiS year," ~Id Blue
DevJl~' coach Bob Bopp, who

was named MIchIgan Metro
Hockey League East coach of
the yeal after gUIding South to
a first place fimsh In the dlVI
"Ion

"Thel e wa ~n t a better defen
slve palr than Braun and
PI ues And Dunlap was one of
the be~t goahe~ In the state In

a yeal when there \\ere a lot of

gl eat goahes 1\ e never had
thlee all statels before, so these
kid, had to Impress a lot of
othel coache" too '

GIallius, StalTS and BI aun
dre S€mors ?rue" and Dunlap
al e JUntO! s whJ1e Brennan IS a
sophomO!e

GIallius posted some Impres
slve statistic" - 22 goals and

23 assIsts to Iank third on the
team \\ Ith 45 POints - but dC
cordmg to Bopp, GraffIUS
couldn't have cared les~

"John doesn't Cale about
goals and assIsts," the coach
saId "That's rm e to find, but
as long as we Wele \\ Inmng, he
didn't care how many goals he
scored 1 I eally enjoyed haVing
him because he could have
played fO! any number of
teams"

In additIOn to hl~ regular
ShIft, Graffiu ~ \\ a" a fixture on
South's po\\er play and penalty
killing Units He had sevel al
shorthanded goals and many of
them came at cruCial sltua
hons

"John's ndtrn al POSitIOn IS
center, but \\ e put him at rIght
wlllg on the line WIth Stan s

The I ecent awards nIght for
Grosse Pomte North's hockey
team turned out to be a bitter
S\\ eet occaSIOn

Several North players, III

eluding all "taters KeVin Kasl
borskt and Chuck ScherVIsh,
received post season honors but
the evemng ended on a sad
note as head coach Jeff Hen
chel announced hiS reSIgnatIOn

Kaslborskl was named to the
Mlchlg.1n HIgh School Hockey
Coache~ AsSOCIatIOn AII-State
AcademiC team The semor fO!
ward, who carrIeS a 4 1 grade
pomt average, earned a slmJlar
honor fm football last fall

KdSlbol&kl ,,1'0 \\ as picked
by hIS teammates fOl the All
Norseman 3\\ ard III recognItIOn
of hiS effort and Illtenslty
throughout the season and hiS
leadership on and off the Ice

and Blennan," Bopp saId
'There wasn't a team III the

league that could keep Up With
them"

Graffius received the South
Coaches A\\ard

Starrs Impressed the coaches
With hIS work ethIC

"Bill's very talented, but he's
also the hardest worker on the
team," Bopp said "Other
coacheo III the league have
mentioned, 'What a competJ
tor,' when they've talked about
Starrs He studIes the game
dnd It rubs off on the other
players"

Starrs led South III scormg
With 25 goals and 32 assiSts for
57 POlllts

"I knew he'd be a good

See SOUTH, page 3C

Schervlsh received All-State
honorable mentIOn In votmg by
the coach"s' associatIon and he
was also named to the MIChi-
gan Metro League East DlVl-
slOn first team

The semor goahe also was a
unanimous selectIOn for tearn
Most Valuable Player for an
unprecedented fourth season

"Chuck has great character
He's the backbone of the team
at tImes," Henchel told North's
school newspaper dunng the
seawn "He'll stay III the net
when he's gettmg bombarded
With a hundred thousand shots
He's got great SpIrIt and IS a
\el) ,hong leader

"Ever ~mce he started, he's
had to be strong Without hIm
It would be a very tough year

See NORTH, page 3C
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It'Sa gift that's filled
with fun and facts
covering everything
from puzzles to local
politics, and delivered
each week by mall.
When you think about
It. no other gift can
deliver the present like
we can.

Fastpitch softball
RegIstration IS bemg ac

cepted for girls fastpltch soft-
ball at the NeIghborhood Club

Players may sign up for the
Macomb County travel leagv.e's
12 and under or 14 and under
dtVISlOns

There will be 20 regular-sea-
son games m June and July,
followed by playoffs

The regIstration deadhne is
Apnl 13. The cost of the pro-
gram IS $75 and partJClpanta
must have a current club mem-
bershiP. whIch may be pur-
chased at regtstratIOn.

SlgnUP may be done 111 per-
son or by ll1lIllto the Neighbor-
hood Club, 17140 Waterloo,
Grosse Pomte, 48230

The number of teams the
Neighborhood Club can regISter
m the travel league is limited
so If more players regIster than
can be accommodated, a selec-
tion process WIlltake place

For more Information, call
8854600

HighlightsNeighborimd
C L.U 8

Grosse Pointe News
CIFT SUBSCRIPTION

52 Weeks Of Mail Delivery Just $24.00

Send Someone A Clft
They'li Open Every Week.

~

The NeIghborhood Club re The staff will Instruct particI-
cently crowned champIOns m pants on the fundamentals of
ItS adult men's volleyball coachmg They should attend
league dressed to play soccer.

VIta-Pac claimed Its fifth For more Information, call
champIOnshIp by beatmg the Kevm ZIZIOat the NeIghbor.
Rec Looses In the Thursday hood Club (885-4600)
mght playoffs behmd the good
splkmg and hustle of Bob Ha Inline hockey
browskl and fine plays by Mike It's tIme to sign up for mline
Bolton hockey at the NeIghborhood

JIm Pellento, who sponsors Club for youngsters m kmder-
the club, said that concentra- garten through eighth grade
tIon on fundamentals IS a key Games WIll be played on a
to Its success dunng Its 12 sea portable nnk m the club's
sons m the league parkmg lot The season beglUS

"Our team pays attention to Saturday May 6 WIth games
the httle tlnngs,' , Sllld player- on Saturday and 'Sunday after
manager Hank Chase noons through June 17

The Boo Radleys came out of Youngsters m kmdergarten
the losers bracket to beat Cal's and f1Tstgrade WIll partiCIpate
PIzza m the double-elmllnatlOn m an mstructlOl18lleague with
tournament for the Wednesda)' practice for one half hour, fol-
mght league lowed by a half.hoUT game

Players at all levels must pro-
Excellent teamwork and the VIde their own eqwpment, m-

motIVatIOn proVlded by coach c1udmg skates, stIck, helmet,
Teresa Pfaff were factors III the gloves and knee and elbow
Boo Radleys' success m thelT pads A unuorm shui, team pIC.
second season III the league ture and partICIpatIOn award
Last fall they fimshed second WIllbe proVided
m the most competItIve dtVI The cost for the program IS
sian of the league $45 for kmdergarten and flTSt

grade players and $55 for the
older clnldren Players must
have a current club member-
slnp, winch may be purchased
at regIStrab.on

Signup is through Apnl 12
and may be done in person or
by mall to the NeIghborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo, GrOil8e
Pomte, 48230. Call 8854600
for more Information

Looking for a unique way
to say. "happy bIrthday",
"congratulations' ,
"welcome home" or just
plain "thanks"? for a gift
that'S worth more than
the paper It's wntten on,
why not try a gift
subscription to The
Grosse Pointe News

Soccer coaches clinic
All commumty soccer groups

are IDVltedto a free youth soc
cer coaches chmc sponsored by
the Neighborhood Club on Sat-
urday, Apnl 8, at Brownell
MIddle School

The begInners sessIon WIllbe
from 9 a m untd noon and the
advanced sessIon WIllbe from 1
to4pm

George Saady, a Umted
States Soccer Federation D li-
cense certIfied referee WIth 10
years of youth coaclung expe)'l
ence, WIll head the staff of m
structors tbat mcludes Drago,
Tom Caranlcholas, Kathy HdI
and GUldoRegelbrugge

the game WIth heavy pressure
from Pemn Fortune, John
Ozog, Bnan Donovan, Jimmy
Roney, Brett Faber and Ian
Elich

Andy rarter finally broke up
Blackhawks goalIe Steve
Stock's shutout bid when he
scored from Stefan Knost and
Mike Mueller WIth 21 seconds
left m the game

Stock ftmshed the playoffs
WIth a 1 13 goals-agamst aver-
age that Included three shut-
outs

I

able to break out of theIr end,
Blackhawks defensemen
Johnny Coleman, Plul Saffron,
Jimmy O'Neill, Moran and Boc
cacclO stood strong and dIdn't
allow a shot on goal

Brantley made It 4-0 early m
the second penod, assIsted by
Sam CIaramItaro and Coleman

The Penguins' defense tight-
ened In the second penod and
Eric Kelly, Kyle Karwowski,
Matt Lampkm and Jeff Bogen,
along WIth the fine goaltendtng
of Troy Casey, kept the Black-
hawks off the scoreboard the
rest of the way

The PenguIns came alive of.
fenslvely in the late stages of

Squirt house title•WIn

The Boo Radleys won the championship in the Neighbor-
hood Club Wednesday men's volleyballllKlgue with a victory
over Cal's Pi:u:a. In the front row. from i.ft. are Lee Carrasco.
Rick Butler and Danh Bui. In back. from left. are Bruno Gig-
lio. Nick Schoch. Matt Plotniklew!cz and Paul Polyviou. The
Cars Pizza squad cODliillted 01 Glen rubs. Xen HaDlielman.
Chris Hathorne. Wally Ki.hler. Dan Wright and Joe Wright.

put m the clear by a fine pass
from Jebby Boccacclo

Justm Brantley mcreased the
B1ackhawks' lead to three goals
WIth a Ilttle more than a mm
ute left m the first penod WIth
the first of hiS two tallIe;, Will
Moran and ColomboassiSted

The Blackha\\ks cnntTolled
the openmg penod WIth a tena
ClaUSdefensIve effort. Aggres-
sive forecheckmg by Ju.stm
Rock, Boomer Unsko, Andrew
Werthmann and Joey Agacm
ski kept the puck m the Pen.
gums' zone for most of the pe
nod When the PengUIns were

South girls
break record

Grosse Pomte South's grrls
track team made Its flTStmVI
tahon to the Macomb County
Indoor Championships a record
breakmg one

The Blue Devlis took two sec-
onds off a 1984 meet record In
the two-mde relay when the
team of Katy Lupo, Jonnie
Vasse, Amy ZanglIn and Aimee
Vasse was clocked m 10 191

An hour later, Lupo and Zan-
glm teamed WIth Gretchen
Carter and LIsa McCurdy to
wm the mde relay m 4 22 7
That team came Wlthm two
seconds of breakmg an 11year-
old meet record

Also placmg for South were
Becca Walter m the 60 high
hurdles, Carter In the long
Jump and 300 dash, KatIe
Weed In the nule and Sandra
Hammel m the 600

Blackhawks

Ita-Pac won Is c ampionshlp in the Neighborhood Club Thursday men's vollyeball
league. In the front row. from left. are Michael Bolton. Hank ChClSe. Mark Denison and Jim
Pellerito. In back. from left. are PClulDenison. Dav. Hammel. Bob HClbrowskl. Mike Breen and
Jeff Hammel. Vila-Pac beat the Rec-Looses in the championship match. Members of the nm.
ner-up squad were Mike Bodner. Nick Jost. John Patterson. Gary Southlea. Mark St:hmidt. Bill
Touscany and Bill Trombly.

The BJackhawks completed
<111 excIting run through the
Grosse Pomte Hockey Assocla
hon SqUllt dIVISIOnplayoffs
WIth a 4 1 VlLtvl' ovel the Pen
gums In the' lhdmplOnshlp
game

The Vlctory gave the Black-
hawks the ftrst PreSident's
Cup, whIch IS awarded to the
SqUIrt playoff wmner

The B1ackhawks Jumped out
to a 4-0 lead Brendan Wells-
Reid opened the sconng 53 sec-
onds mto the game, assisted by
Jordy Owen Bobby Colombo
made It 2'() on a breakaway at
713 of the ftrst penod He was

Blue Devils'
pitching
has depth
By ChuckKlonke
Sports Editor

It \\auld seem lOgIcal that
GIO'se POInte South baseball
UJdchDan Gl lesbaum would be
won led about pltchmg after
losmg the hurlers \Iho ac-
Lounted fm all but two of the
Blue DeVil.' 20 vlctones m
1994

But Gllesbdum, \lho's start
109 hiS 12th ~ason at the helm
of South';, bdseball team, Isn't
loncel ned about hiS mound
;,td

"I kno\l It sounds strange af
tel losmg all but one of our
pItchers flOm last year, but
pltLhmg could be our strength
thl;, season," saId Gnesbaum,
whose team \llll open the sea
son Saturday at home III a non
leab'Uedoubleheader WIth Mar
y;,\llIe

The Ieason for Gnesbaum's
optlllllsm ISa group of five hur
lell:' who played key roles on a
224 JunIOr varsIty squad, the
top starter on last year's fresh
man team and Randy Vasser,
the onlv pltchel WIth varsity
expenence

JunlOI lefthander Joe
SchmItt posted a 9 0 record on
the JV team last year He
stJuck out 70 10 53 1/3 mnmgs
dnd had an ERA of 1 31

Rlghthander Kevm Schroe
der also pItched occasIOnallyon
the JV team, but was used
more often as a catcher

"He pitched a lot dunng the
oummel and we expect hIm to
pItch a lot fOl us," Gnesbaum
'xlld

Vassel had a 20 record With
a 3 75 ERA on the varsIty last
beason, whde sophomore Steve
Ga) man was 4 1 With a 1 14
ERA for the freshman squad
He had 48 strikeout" m 30 2/3
mnmgs and has an excellent
curve

Mike Stmes, who was 80
"'Ith a 307 ERA for the JVs,
could crack the rotatlOn, but
Gnesbaum ",auld plefer to use
hun 111 Ichef

'Stmes has excellent conlJvl
and we're lookmg for somebody
to fill the role Karl DaVlds dtd
for us last year," the coach
saId Davids made 11 rellef
appeal ance;, for us last year"

Othel lellevers could be a
pair of lefthandel s, Carl'
Schloeder and Chns TIede

"We 11 use all seven pitch
ero," Gllesbaum saId

South's catehmg IS m good
hand;, With Vasser (258) and
Kevm Schroder, who has good
power to go With hiS 444 aver-
age on the JV Another catch

See BASEBALL, page 3C

The Blackhawks finished with a 27-11-11 overall record and ven Sto<:k, Bobby Colombo and )ordy Owen. in the third row.
won the playoff championship in the Grosse Pointe Ho<:key from leh. are Sam Ciaramitaro. Andr.w Wetthmann. Justin
Association Squirt house league. In front. from left. are Phil Ro<:k. Brendan Wells-Reid, Jebby Boccaccio and Will Moran.
Saffron. lohn Coleman. Joey Agaclnslll and Justin Brantley. In In back. from leh. are assistant coach Dick Urlsko. head
the mIddle. from lefl. are Jimmt O'Neill. Boomer Urisko. Ste- coach Keith Owen and assistant coach Jack Rock.

End your search fOr the perfect gift and
call us at (313) 343-5577 todaYI
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tude and predicted that the 12
leturmng pla~ ers would show
\ ast Improvement over thiS sea
'iOn's \\on lost lecord

• Archery. Basketball' Baseball
• Compass Rea:ding • Football
• Frisbee' Golf' Hiking' Kickball
• Ping Pong' Rappelhng • Soccer
• Softball • Street Hockey .swimming
• Tee Ball • Tennis. Track & F'eld
• Volleyball

SEE Us AT
Q) THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY'S

SUMMER ACTIVITY FAIR
APRIL 12TH • 1-5 pm

Tllr Rl1Ir STRr \11. All "PORT' ( \\11" (all
, -800/871-CAMP (2267)

Sports

,'0,e .~... '-

• Outstandong instruction for each sport

• SpecIal demanstrahons and lectures-r '

• Overall ratio af just seven compers per sta
member allows for personalized a"enhon

• Individualized swimmong lessons at
The Wh,",er (lransportahon '0 and from
The Wh.ttier WIllbe provided by
The Grosse POinte Academy
school buses and certified dnvers)

~4 ••• •••••••• 0'0. ••••• •••••••••• '0'; .', •••••>........ ••.... . :.; •••••.•.••••

BLUE STREAK

( amp To Be Held At The
THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY

Grosse Pointe North's Kevin Kasiborski. top. was named to
the Michigan High School Hockey Coaches ASSOCiation All-
State Academic team. while hiS Norseman teammate. Chuck
Schervlsh. receIved honorable mention on the Cfass A All.
Stale squad.

eIght seasons befO!e takmg
over as head coach thlq ye81

Henchel plmsed the squad
fm ItS effort <lnd tenacIOus attl

North :.:.:.:.~:.:.::.:.:.:.....:.:.::..;.

pleS;,l\e ;,tatlstlcs \\ hlle hand
hng mo;t of the Blue Devils'
work In goal

He recorded 18 of hiS career
tot a1 41 \ let ones thl~ ... 1I""n
and had a goals agamst aver
age of 200m 1,035 mmutes
Dunlap turned aside 89 pel cent
of the shots he faced

Dunlap played a httle as a
freshman at South, but began
making dn Impact as a sopho
wore \\ hen he was voted the
Blue Devils' most Improved
player That progress contmued
last ;,ea;on

"I've been coachmg a lot of
hockey smce 1977 and I've
never had a goahe whose team
mates and coaches have as
much confidence In as Todd,"
Bopp saId "1 expect that after
next season he'll be the best
goahe m South's history"

Bopp was hard pressed to
corne up With a part of Dun
lap's game that stood out

"He does everythmg so well
It'S hard to say there's one
thing he does better than any
thmg else," the coach saId "He
was well-coached early In hIS
career so he's fundamentally
sound He plays the angles well
and doesn't leave many re
bounds "

From page Ie
He helps Immensely When
he's not on the Ice the team
loses Its confidence I don't
thmk we would be domg as
well 'Vlthout hIm"

North also had several play
ers earn Metro League honora
hIe mentlOn They were seDlor
forward DaVId Ferguson, JUDlor
center Tony Bommanto and
sophomore forward Troy Berg-
man

Bergman also won the team's
John Russell a\\ard for most
goals, thanks to a four goal ef-
fort m North's reglOnal 'lctOry
over Southgate Anderson

Freshman defenseman Jim
Raymond won the other team
award, gettmg the nod as the
most Improved playm

Dunng the program an emo-
tIOnal HenchI.'I regretfully an
nounced hIS reSignatIOn

Henchel, who IS a chemist,
was recently promoted and the
demands on hIS time won't al
low him to contmue to eoach
the team He was an assistant
coach for the Norsemen for

Bopp doesn't know how long
Brennan Will stay at South, but
he treasures every game the
sophomore center plays In a
Blue DeVIls' umforrn Several
top travel teams have ex-
pressed an Interest m Brennan

"He was the best 10th grader
m the state, but we never con
sldered him a sophomore,"
Bopp said "He's JUst a great,
great player regardless of hIS
age ..

Brennan chalked up 24 goals
and 23 assISts, but the numbers
alone aren't what Impressed
Bopp

"He scores a lot of goals. but
hiS pass~ng IS amazmg," the
coach saJd "He always makes
the pass at the nght tune and
to the nght spot He's a lot hke
a Gretzky where he's thmkmg
a couple of plays ahead all the
time. He has excellent hockey
sense, which IS somethmg you
can't teach."

were a game behind Macomb
Area White DIVISIOn co-cham
piOns Fraser and Anchor Bav
With a 95 record South was
20 15 overall and won a statc
dlstnct champIOnshIp

"Romeo looks 11kI.' the team
to beat m the diVISIOn thIS
year," Gnesbaum said . The)
were 7 7 last year WIth a young
team and they have three ex
cellent players returnmg In

Chnt Rodger, Kurt Remaq and
T J DeLamlelleure But the
whole diVISion IS al1\al'
qtrong"

Among South's non leagIlC
opponents are De La Salle
which won the Class A champi
onshlp two years ago and haq
14 returnmg lettermen defend
mg Class A champIOn Brother
RIce, Notre Dame and qtate
quarterfinahst Gro8..<;e POInte
North

"Josh always Joked With Jus
tm that he had more pomts,"
Bopp said "He was a steady
player and rarely made a bad
Dlav"
. Prues scored three goals and
collected 22 assists

''Those two worked so well
together," the coach s8ld "I
malntamed all season that we
had the best defensive parr m
the state wIth Braun and
Prues They have great conti
denee m each other They each
feel the other one IS a great
player They control the play
when they're on th~ Ice They
see the Ice so well and do such
a good Job of movmg the puck
to the forwards We dIdn't look
for them to score, but they both
had pretty good offensive num
bers"

Dunlap was South's last 1mI.'
of defense and posted some 1m

Carly PIper was fifth III the
500 freestyle (53303) and 12th
In the 200 freestyle (2 09 25)
Lauren Janutol took eighth In
the 500 freestyle (5 34)

Girls 11 and 12

Boys 11 and 12

Jeffrey Zens was 10th III the
50 backstroke (30,74) and .!~th
m the 50 freestyle, (27 34),
while Scott Paavola Wrol 11th
In the 200 freestyle (20761)
and 12th ill the 500 freestyle
(54132)

The 200 freestyle relay team
of Scott Paavola, NIck Smclarr,
Kevm Paavola and Zens was
mnth 10 1 52 39 The same four
placed 10th m the 200 medley
relay (2 08 07)

Boys 10 and under

Brad Newton was 15th over-
all Wlth a top performance of
fifth place 10 the 200 freestyle
(2'21 89) He was mnth In the
100 freestyle (1 05.46) and 100
butterfly (l 17 07), 11th m the
50 butterfly (34 36), 15th 10 the
100 1M (1 21 46) and 16th ill

the 100 backstroke (1 20.41)

The 200 medley relay team
of Cassy Miller, Stefani, RodIn
and Wenk W'1S fourth In
22188

there"
GreJshaum 'l3ld the Blue

DeVIls should hit for a little
more power thiS season than
they did a year ago when the\
depended on smgles, defen-;e
and the pitching of Gene Ag
none and Jay Harrington

Although he has only (he
seDlors on thiS year's team af
ter graduatmg 12 m 1994
Gnesbaum Isn't callmg thl'; a
rebUlldmg season

"We're not thlnkmg about
next year," he said "We'd like
to achieve our goals of wmnmg
the league and gettmg to the
final four m the state thlq "Ca
~n"

In Gnesbaum's 11 season, at
the helm, South has fimshed
lower than second m the leagne
only once and won tItles In

1987,1988,1992 and 1993
La'!! year, the Blue Devil,

to our fonvards Justm IS also a
good shooter He's not a real
phYSIcal player, but he knows
how to play m the neutral zone
and In our end"

Braun !>COredseven goals and
collected 15 assIsts He figured
m several more goals, but be
cause South did such a good Job
of movmg the puck, there were
usually more than two people
handhng It after Braun made
hiS c1earmg pass and only two
assIsts are awarded

Braun's value to the Blue
Devils extended beyond hiS
hockey skJlls

"He dId a tremendous leader
shIp Job on and off the Ice,"
Bopp s8ld

Although Prues was consld
ered more of a defensive de
fenseman, he actually had
hIgher offensive statistics than
Braun

(110 96), third m the 50 butter
fly (31 85) and fourth m the 100
backstroke (11262) and the
200 1M (2 38 15)

Shelden was Sixth overall
WIth a first place tune of
10914 m the 100 butterfly
She was second m the 50 but
terfly (31 59); fIfth m the 200
freestyle (2 19 93), 100 1M
(1 15 24) and 200 1M (2 39 1),
and mnth in the 100 freestyle
(10545)

Lmdsay Rodm fimshed 10th
overall With a fourth m the 100
butterfly (115 87), fifth In the
100 freestyle (l 0426), sixth m
the 50 freestyle (2950), seventh
In the 200 freestyle (22349)
and mnth 10 the 50 butterfly
(3342)

Others from Pomte AquatiCS
who placed m the gIrls 10 and
under dIVISIOn were Stephame
Leaman, SIXth In the 200 frees
tyle (2 22 2) and seventh m the
100 freestyle (107 75), Cassy
Miller, 10th ill the 50 back
stroke (3015), Ashley Wenk,
13th m the 50 backstroke
(36 10), and Lmdsay Stefam,
15th m the 50 breaststroke
(4153)

The POinte AquatiCS 200
freestyle relay team of Jamer
mo, Keat, Shelden and Kammy
Miller was first m 1 54 72 and
the team of Wenk, Cassv
Miller, Leaman and Rodm was
fourth ill the same event
(20425)

so far," Gneshaum said "He's
gOing to be the one we look to
for semor leaderqhlp He has
good range at shortstop"

Nugent batted 318 last sea
son With seven extra base hits
and 20 RBI He also stole 10
bases

Semors Bill Starrs (239) and
Nate Kuhl (333) saw some
qtartmg actIOn In the outfield
last veal' and they'll get the
early nod to flank sophomore
center fielder Terry Brennan,
who batted 323 on the JV
Mike Shepard ( 371 on the JV),
Gayman, SchmItt and MIller
could also play m the outfield

"A lot of poqltlOns are qtJll
undeCided," Gnesbaum said
. We hope to uo;e Easter week
to get the hneup set for the
league games We'd like to set
tIe on mne to 11 guys They'll
let me know who belongs

From page IC
player, but he made hnnself a
great player," Bopp said "He
works Just as hard m practice
<l.> he doe. III d g<lllle '

Stans was \\O!klng Just as
hard m the final mmutes of
South's reglOnal champIonship
game with Trenton, with the
Blue Devils tlallmg 92, as he
was 10 the first few mmutes of
the contest

Stan'S, who had a team lead.
109 four hat tncks, was named
South's most valuable player

Braun capped a fine career
With hiS best sea'iOn, earn 109
the Metro East best defense
man award

"He's been our top left:
handed defense man all three
years," Bopp said "He can
really handle the puck He does
a good Job of gettmg the puck

Pointe relay sets national mark

Apnl6,1995
Grosse Pointe News

These four Pointe Aquatics swimmers recently set a national record in the girls under 10
200-yard medley relay at the Michigan 12 and under shon course championships at Sagmaw
Valley State Umverslty. From left are Kristin Shelden. Mehssa Jamerino. Marcia Kent and
Kammy Miller. In front IS coach Sara Briedon. The relay team had a winning time of 2:03.38.
Jamerino and Miller alliOset state records in winning mdividual events.

The POinte Aquatics sWim
club broke a natIOnal record
and set three state marks m
the recent Michigan 12 and
under short course champIOn.
shIps

Marcl8 Keat, Kammy Miller,
Knstln Shelden and Melissa
Jamenno combmed to set a
state and natIOnal record of
20338 m the 10 and under
girls 200 yard medley relay

Jamenno also set a state reo
cord of 28 17 m the 50 butterfly
and won the high pomt trophy
for the 10 and under gIrls dIvl.
sian

Miller set a state record of
11464 m the 100 breaststroke
and was thll d overall m the
girls 10 and under group

Jamermo took first m seven
events Her other WIns came 10
the 50 freestyle (2607), 100
freestyle (5792), 200 freestyle
(2 06 25), 100 backstroke
(1 07 17), 100 mdlVldual medley
(1 07 63) and 200 1M (222 3)
< ~mell's"other frrst came In
th~' 50 breaststroke (3il 94) She
was third In the ,1(10 freest'le
<1'0358j, 200 freestjle (2 13 81),
100 1M (11042) and 200 1M
(2 30 43) and flfl:h In the 50
freestyle (29 30)

Keat, who was fourth overall
m the diVISIOn, won the 50
backstroke m 31 76 She was
second In the 50 breaststroke
(37 59), 100 breaststroke
(l 22 9) and 100 butterfly

Baseball.:.,:,:,,:,:,:,:,;,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,;,:,:.: ....•:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.........................•...: : :.:.:.:.:.:: :.:.:: :.:

South .: : ::::.:..':':.: :::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.::..;.:.:.:::.:.:..: ::..:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.::.::.:.:.:.:.::..:::.

From page 2C
mg candidate IS Dan Gough,
who hIt 386 for the JV

Ryan Miller, a 484 batter on
the JV team, IS the leadmg
candidate to replace Chns Fox
at first base Fox led the Blue
DeVIls WIth a 437 average
SchmItt, who batted 349 for
the JVs, could play first when
he Isn't pltchmg, WIth Miller
mOVIng to the outfield

Second and third bao;e are
still up for grabs bet\\een 'Ilm
O'Loughlm, Chm Nelson. MIke
Gehrke and Charhe Beaupre
Gehrke and O'Loughlm were
two of the top JV hitters last
year WIth averageq of 413 and
389, respectively

Shortstop IS 10 the capable
hands of semor Bnan Nugent,
the only full time returnmg
starter

"Bnan has looked very good

----------_._-- -

"
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NAME HEADING, _

PHONE #WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK~ _

952locb1Nh
940MIITOI'se.w.
946 Mow9'StonlQ8
9531,1""" """""""" Re%'
~~aJng
~f'II*HlIf1\ll"ll
92S~
~ Pest CoIIIld
~PIanoT~
9\7ll\aslerllg
957l'1urrtr1g & HeaiJng
95IJ Pool SeM<.e
903 Aelngerall1 SetVlal
912 AerrQleIl'lil
960 Rotmg SIma!
96( Sewer CleI/1flg Serml
96Sse",ngMacIlr>e~
966Sl~
9SO SIlow Blowe! Repalr
943 SIlow Rem>vaI
962 &oI1TI1IIld &reens
968 Slucoo
~ Swmnng Pool $etw;e
970 TVJRadKYCB RallO
973lile Wail<
943 Tree SeMce
938\Jpllolslery
974\ICA~
975 Vacuum SalesiSeMce
976 VenlialIon serva
954~
977 WaI Waslmg
903 WimllerIDry81
907 WaIerlrooftl9
9BO Windows
00 1 WIJldaw Washng
982 WoodtlI.rne! Serwe

).

sa 40 '"
$9.00

~ $10.20 I S1D.8D r$1140 $12.~i $1260 $13,20

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
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Uu thll handy form Of wrtrl your ad lOllI UpaiJll alrlfl if deslre~

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

882-6900 • Fax (313) 343-5569

INDEX

-

Easy To Use Classified Order Form - Clip and Mail

SI11JATION WANTED 504 H<mane SacIOO.. RF.AL ESTATF. FOR RF.NT 722V~ho"l ~Mt~J-0 PI "" ~.a!e 92'ctd~
XOBabysltlen 505 LOSIand Foond 700/<j)!sl~I- 723 VacalJoo AentaI- No<them 922~Rl\?U
301 Clercal S06 Pel Breed"9 Glosse Poonlll'Harpe! Woods Midl~ 923 Cor6ttudlOll Serwe
302 CoovaJestont Care 507 Pel E'lUIl""'t *¥ J2( Vacation Aental-Ileso<t 9:!4llea>ta!J1lgSetvce
303 DayCale 508 Pet GIO<Jm::j RF.AL ESTATE FOR RF.NT 72S l\eIl1alII\.&aslIlgo.t Stale 925~aI.oS
304 General % I 701 ""'srfl31slOuple.l:- MICI'ogan Il26 Doorl
305 Hou'" CIean"9 AUTOMOTIVE DelJO'i;BaJan<:eWayne 9'l7 Orapenes
306~Sltlng SIlOAMC Countl REAL FSl'ATE FOR SALE 92S Oressma~"9'AIIerallOllS
307 Nursesllldes OOICIYf..Ie. 702 ApMlals'DupIe'- ' See eM MagazJlle 5ectJon 'YOOI 9<9 0!yw;Il
308 00"" Cleamng S02 F"d 51 CiaJ' Shoees'Maoo<rll Hoole'IOt ar Class/led Real 9:l? Elecl,ICaI5oMalS
309 SVls 603 Genetal MDIM County Eslale ads 8u~ness 931 Ene!vY Sawog SOIV""

@ 604/o.n~1C 7(l} ApIsIFIaI.0uple'- &rzt= and cre!.t LOIS I 932~nntrog
MERCHANDISE 605 F"''''ln ......,100 10 Aeol 933Exoavamg
400 AIllGues 606 Jeepsl4 Wheel 7C4Hals F", Aerl , GUIDE TO SERVICES 934 Fences
4OT~""'" 607 J,,1<&s 705 Houses- 900 M COtKito'uIl9 905FI~
402AJts&CraIts 608 PartslTitesiAiarms Grosse ?<>nl~"'pet Woods 901 Alarm InstalatJl!VRepar ~ Fklo! Sandt.glR.hnlSnllg
403AudlOll$ 609 AenlalSll.easlng 700 Detrotillalanc& Wayne Counl1 902 AlJmUI\,,, Sdlng 937 Fumaoe Aepam'lnsta1la1lOO
404Bqcles 610 Sports CaIs 707 1m=- 903 Awianoe Rspan &3Il Fumrtlrll Remish~
405 CoIrp.sters 611 Trud<s St Cia" Shoeas' 904 AsphaJt PMlg Repar Up/lolsIer"9
406 Eslale Sales 612 Vans MaoortlCoullly 005 AutolTfllCk Repar 93l Gass ALCOIlXl!rIe
407 FirO\\<XXl 613 Wanted To Buy 7ea Houses Wanted il Aent !106~IOIlSetvce 940 GiasI R9Sld9ltJal
406 FWMUI. 614 AlJIo Insurance 709 TO\\'11houseslCordosFor Aenl 907 8asemeot Wall!lP'ooIing 941 Glass A~rs S1aJ~
409 GatagelYanl!Basemenl Sales 1m" I JIG T<lWI1Ilou!es1CordosWanled !lOll 8alh Tub ReflnlSh"9 942 Garages
4\0~hoIdSaies RECREATIONAL 111 Garagesll.\"" StOlalie fOIAeI1l 909 BIC)'CleF\epaJ" M;ul1lenance 943 Snow Ae.rorutaroscapm9
411.Jeo.\1!lry 650 AJip!anes 712 GalagesMlru S101ageWanled 910 Boa! A~rslMaJnlenance 9(.4 GJtten
412 "'ISO Mcles 051 Boals and J.lct0tS 713 100uslIlaIWareIloose Aoo!aI 911 B1lCMl1ock Work 945 Handyrmn
413 Muso<aI1l1$l/Ument.5 652 Boat Insurance 714 Lrmg OuaItelS to Shale 912 Buid~Aemldeing 9461ialMl
414 OIfl:6'Busness Equpment 6S3 Boat Pam and Serv1<>! 715 Mol" Homes FOt Aeol 913 B""ness Mad1"" Repar 947 HeaJng and CooI"9
41S Warted to Buy 654 Boa! SlOIagetlJocl<age 716 OtIcasiCommeroaJ FI1 Ae!lt 914 CaJperttty 948lJloulatJon

6SS Ca'l'flOIS 717 OffcasiCommeroai Wanled ~I S Carpet CleaI>ng Il49 JanlIll1ll8aMca
ANIMAUl 6S6 "'oI01bi"" 718 Prq:e.1y Management 916Ca1pe1lns1a11alKlll 9SO l2lm loI-.JSnow Blooel
SOO~aPeI O57Mol~ 71~RartW!tllOJt.JontoBuy 917 Celng R~r Aepar
501 BrdForSae 658 "''''''' HOIreS 720 Roans fOt Ae11l 918 Cement WOlf( 95llr101eum
502 HOtses For Sale 6S9S~ 721 \Ial;at.M AOITW- Flonda 919 Chumey Cleaning
S03 ~hold Pats Fell Sale 660 TraJleIs 920 Chllmey Repar

Classified Advertisin
(313) 882.6900 Fax# 343.5569 aEJ 111

ANNOUNCEMENrS
100 Personals
101 Pra)'lllS
f02 Lost and Foond
103 AnOtneylilagais
l04lnwraJlCe

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answenng 50"":,,,
106 Can'ps
tOl Catenng
106 Co<rputer SeIVJC1!
109 Enl6ltllnrTlll'Tl
110 Emnd SeMal
111 HawYAds
112 HealI1 & Nutrt.on
113 Hobby Ins1ru<:lJoo
114M"""Educalcn
IISPartyPIan~
116 Schools
117 Seaetanal Setvres
119 Tax ServIC8
119 TlallSpo1IaIllI'ITrawl
120 TutoM9 EducalQ<'l

((

ADDRESS CITY ~7IP _

HELP WANI'ED
200 General
20\ He\:> Wanllid !laby>mEl
202 He\! Wanted CEflcaI
203 H""Warnoo

!lental'loIoolCaI
204 Hell Wanted llonesll:
20S He'p Wanted Legal
206 He\! Wa!1lOO Part lime
207 He\! Wanted Sales
208~Agency

•• II= ••• II.lil •• !~III •• a ••
IIN 1Ir" n&'ldy lorm 'X writ, your ad on, s,pa;ala sh!!I If aes1mf.

DEADlJNES
'12NoonFnda1-

Real E>laIe Cla:ssd.ed
&AesooralAds

'!lo.-QjEp-, IwSC;;:;;;Ra,..;
IoIEASUAED(speoaItype bold
Qjl6, etc II1lJ5I be., 00' dllC8 b1
lIoMaySp nt

,Monday 4 P nt - ALL CANCELS '"
CHANGES IllISl be n 00' oIIce
l7t Mooday 4 P nt

, 12 Noon Tuesday - Reg ular liner
ods No bOlllels moaswed can
CIlI;Ota-....-.gesoo Tuesday

CAS!f RATES 12'O'll!tls $8 40 each
lIddloonaIWOtdllle It IlOleelol
boIng

OPEN RATES Measured ods, $IS n
pet IIlC!l $2J\ne to! bold Bonler
ods, $17.36pellrcll AdCtlOOaI
chargestOtp/lo(os artwetli, ete.

CUSSIFYWG & CENSORSHIP We
reset\'e Ihe r.glll 10 das$dy tach
ad unde< lIS appropnaI8 headll"ll
The jlltlILIhEJ feseNeS t1le ,.girt 10
ed. II rejeCI oopy SlbmIIed lOt
publlC3l.On

COARECOONS & ADJU STMENTS
Aespord"!) "" d~pIay and clas
'hid ..mms.ng error. Imted 10
ert1ler a cancelialJon 0I1he charge
II a '!HUn 01 tIlepollJOn" ellor
Notfcar.on IllISl be GN"n ., trne
1otcot!llC1n1 In the loIkJrMll9
ISSue We assume no le$p:><1$bl
Iy 10< the same afte! Ihe lirst-

01 Wk ,1:) 2 \Vks D 3 WJ<s Q, 4 Wks O__ Wks _

.tlMOUNT ENCLOSED 0 arc I:) =- # _

SIGNATURE_' EXP DATE _

$8.40 for 12 words. Additional words, .60~ each.

:- -Grosse Pointe News
'The Connection..

100 ~!RSONALS '00 ~ERSONALS 101 COM~UTfR SfRVICES 10' ENTERUINMfNT II. MUSIC fDUCATION I II UX SIRVler 120 TUlaRINC. £OUCATION

LOOKlII
For Real Estate

AdvertISing
In Our

MAGAZINE
SECTION •••

MONDAY. NOON
DEAOllNEII

VisalMasterCard
Accepted
882~

FAX 343-5569

GROSSE PQINTE
LEARNING ceNTER

200 Hn~ \IIAt/TfO Gft/fRAL

oTuto"ng All SUbJects
K-Adult

• Counseling
• Dlag nostle Testing

• learn Ing 0 ISabll rtles
• School Readiness
• PubliC Speaking

• Study Skills
Serving The Educational
Community 10r 20 Years

131 Kercheval on ,he Hili
343~6 34U836
REAL Estate Pnr lJcensng

Course Fundamentals of
Reel Eslale to prepare you
lor the Slate Exam Classes
now Ionnlng Fee IncJLJdes
tBJd!look and all matenals
Call 399-8233 to regtS1er
Coldwell Benller SChool 01
Rea1 Estate

LABORERS and Truc:k Dnv-
era expenenced or WlB
Iram Dependable Available
Immedilltely 81 ().:!94-2393

DISHWASHER- $6 25 hour
Champs Robsserie & Splnts
CaR afler 3 P m 886-7755

STOCK! Dnver 5 1/2 days per
week, no nJQIlls or Sundays
AfJf*r Farms Marllel, 355
FISher Ad

TElEPHONE a.-nng S'3r
VICe seelong TrMephone 0p-
erators days! afternoon!
mldnrght sMts available
[perl bm8) 885-4040

HARDWARD & IIJmbef Hard-
YlO!tong energetJc IndMduaI
Wltn good math ebllrty, ex.
peoence helpful 1M not nee
essary 313-824-5550

CA TER1NQ ass<stant Malure
edult No expenence _
98J)', WIll train lJIbng r&-

QUr8d CIJ SpeI1(y Her.
belt' .. ll24-428O

LAHOSCAPINO help wanted
part bme & fu~ \Jme Start
Immedia1efy 881-6537

*

r 19 TRANS~O~TUION'
TRAVII

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICES

TAXES
ACCOUNTING

Pnvate, confidllnt,al
Anthony J Skomskl,

Accounlant
467 Cloverly near Mack

Grosse POlnle Farms
SeMng you Since 1968

882-6160

100 Hfl' \IIANI!O GENERAl

I Employment I

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Sh utile

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

u,i1r Do« 10 iJ"ot SeM«

~
dN'z:t-~

"-S~S~
1.313.88t.9651

10 0V8IW6JgIlI people ~
to lose weight while earning
money Cen 882-6976

III SEOEURIAL SERVICES

THE MUSIC Tree- 5uzulo, VIOlin
lessons. Cer1Jfied AU ages
81().773-7569, lJsa SaIgh-
Smith

RECORDING artJsI soon to f\>-

lease debut CO Now gMng
Plano, gUltaT, blISS Blld vr;
caI lessens can Thomas
885-1929

LESSONS '" VOICS and PI8nO
9lVeIl '" the Grosse Pomte
area by Wayne Slate Pr0-
fessor Any age, any level
313-5S3-ll917 Leave mes-
sage

TYPING- Resumes booklets
lenn papers Add prates- 14-1lr dMr.fO.4OoIo -~

SIOOal touchl Reasor1abIe ~ \l! :~Paulene. 881-5107 lflii"
BUSINESS AND

TECHNICAL SERVICES ~
!AI., PriIIU, teIet*- .....OOJ7J

BUSIness. TeclmlcaJ
Ac.ademJC

Medial. Dental • Leg&!
Letters • ~rts • Memos
Ex Ira WIde Sprea dsheets

Bookk~Jl
Mulbpart JnvoJang

Casselle Transalpllon
Sta nd ard • M1cro • Muu

Desktop Publtslung
OpllOll Character Scins

Pe~nahzed
Rcpellbve Letters

Envelopes. Lobels
Malhng Usl MalntCl1ance

Theses • D1s.sertallons
Term Papers. M.nuscnpts

Foreign Language WorK
Equallons • Graplucs

Siahshcs. Tables' Charts
R(,su~ .VII ••

Cover Letters ..Apphcabons

CUhf .. d P'of .... ""'"
Ris"",i W"tn

822-4800
M£MBfR
• NatIOnal R(,sume Bank
• ProfessIonal Association

of R""tlme WnlCT!l
• Nab~n.l AS5OCl.bon of

Secretanal '>erv1ce:s
• Mdropohtan DetrOlt

Ofh('(' Support ServIces
.~f~=gSoocty

saM:I'lS ~ to< Rooster •
IlIII CalGftng Club Full bme
& weekends $6.50 10 S9 50
per hour to SllIrl ~ In
person 100 Marquette De-
tl'Oll

SECRETARY. Good orgaruza.
--------- Ilonal skills, wordPerfect

POINTE0,"(1 CIMTlR F'at1/ FuHme 88&9140
~0490 IWPER AVE. CAIIl'EH1"EA- experience a

HARPERWOODS, M148W must Pay based on axpen-
313-181 -iOOO enee and ab<!rty 885-4609

COIIIIm Oma ComR Gfoue Potnte PublIc
-WEOIm-

<;,oOlar,,1 "'MC" School System
(ompule ~a'I('r 1"'01" Now accepting

("I"eY'a,lIlO<1<", I,,,,sm 'I O' applicatlOOs lor
LI'SI~_",_r,_1(C establIShing a list lor

S<xrOlar,,1 SerVlCC substrtute eustodlans
T",m P'PO" $8 84Ihour Please apply
Pe<UI'1" In person at 389 Sf Clair
lener, Ave, Grosse Pomte

Ask for .... lMl Hou rs 8-4

111 HA~PY ADS

107 CATERING

112 HIAUH 1NUTRITION

HAPPY Birthday Sandra 0
who Will tum 33 We love to
be wrth thee and many
more together we Love
Mana & John

HAPPY Birthday. Ralph P the
man to be 63, the Inspora-
~on who's made LIS see, the
best people we could be
Love Mana, Paul & Jim

THERAPEUTIC Massage
DaVId Dental omlc. VISlI!
MasterCard 10% off new
clients 8TClo792-3464

NU RTURE \oOOrsell wrth a
massage from Betsy Breck-
ets Your home or my offi<:e
884-1670 Women on/yf

EntreeNous

101 CATERING

11 I HA~PY ADS

Menus for the next two weeks:

4/11 VegetableStrudel \\~th Tomato sauce
4/12 Bermuda Fish Ste\\
4/18 Baked spa~hellJ
4/19 Coq Au RJc,hng corn muffins

Call 11$II, b82 7' li 10 milk, r,,, nYlfrons
bl} noon on ~fondml 01 (lit Il ((k. IJOU!1 ani rldnrry

BOW n ~ Duo llght and
AS/400 RPG Conlractor Cur classlC81 entertammenl Path

rently employed as AS/400 823-1721 or Phil 831-5014
analysl Seelang off hours 0 J, JNG to< allllCCaSlOns
contracting poSition ISO Wedding SpeCIals
31~246-8449 Best SOlJnd vanety & prICe

MJ Computer SeMCeS MaJ~ 268-1481
Ing lJsl SeMCeS POS1a1---------
Certified Computer Ins' alia
lion and Upgrades, Techni-
cal Assistance lor most
hardware and softWare 313-
5271602

DAN If (Z Z 0 --1
~kappy lilt b!~thday~
I Try Using This For Rn 1.0. I
I 1 Lov«',

your /CIMIL Y J

ClASSICAL mUSIC lor any 0c-

casIOn Solo duo, tno qUIn-

lel, gultaT ""nds VOICe 81()'
661.2241

MAGIC of J R McAfee All oc
caSIOnsi all ages Endless
references 81 ()'286-2728

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOO' Face paJn~ng bal-
loons, and magIC 521-7416

FAIRY Godmother avaJiable
for entertammg al cl1lldren s
parties Call Chenlelle 331
7705

100 ~USONAlS

--
103 ATTORNEYS, LEGALS

101 COM~UTER mVICfS

Walk In Legal Clinic
15200 Jefferson, Ste 105
Thursdays, 1-5821-1100
Debra Arlen Blackburn

m

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray lor us Worker of
miracles, pray lor us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude lor
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Moth er of
Perpetual Help K G

THANK you 51 Jude for pray-
ers answered E P

COMPUTER help Windows I'I!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!~~!!'!'!!~!!'!'!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;I
DOS In your home Call Main Course Catering81().774-8353

DON'T I<now wllat to do Wlfh
your computer? Consulla
IJon and \raining In your
home or office 313-824-
4258

101 ~UYlR)

I 00 ~E.SONALS

LOVING, perllOnaI C8Jtl small
'emale do9s fenced yard
References $8 00/ day
839-1385

REAOY for a Spnng MaXe
Over'? BasIC slon C8Jtl 10
sophlSlJcated glamor Agnes
German, Independent Mary
Kay beauty consu\1anl 881
6095

PERSONAUZED Pet Srtlers
husband and WIfe team car
Ing for your pets In your
own home Bonded sao.
015.3

WANT to get nd 01 your per.
enmal fIowel!l? Be happy to
dig up' Call Anne 31~
1582

PRAVER TO ST, CLARE
Say 9 Halt Marys a day for

9 days The 9th day pub-
lish thIS ad and 3 Wishes
Will be granted Also
lhanks 3t Jude afld SI
Anne RS

T11ANKYOU Blessed Motller
51 Jude Sacred Heart of
Jesus for prayers answered
EB

THANK You 51 Jude I", pray
8fS answered H E

THANK you 51 Jude for pray-
8fS answered M J S

JACKIE'S
PETU PAL
SERVICE

SERVI'G THE GROSSE POL'l'ES
tl Pmst. Airport Shulll.
~ Personal/ChaulT'ar
tl Pet Home Care

PI.aseCaIl

31:3-527"2440

WINSTED'S Custom FramJng
FratIlJng malt1ng auarrty
work. Reasonable rates
MargareI, 33t 2378

DISCOUNT UMOUSINES
'We discount the Rales,

not Ihe SeMee'
• All occasIOns

• Weddings. Proms
• Concerts

• Airport transportallon
• Corporate Accou nts

• Credrt cards accepted
'For that Personal Touch'

(810)79G-9008

fOX VIP llCkels, Tony Bennett
5/2ll, Gordon lJghtfClO~ 5114
AISle seats 313-83S-1385

PERSONAl Image consuhant
lor men II women For a
brand new you' 882~17

LAWN II gan:len seMCS, one
man operahon, personal
servK:e, no CleWS 50 year
Woods rllSldenl 884-9414

HAJRSTYUST IICOOSed seruor
ClbZens, shut- lOS, SIC In
)'OIJ r home Reasonable
FennJe 81()'776-0087

LivE' oLdif'1 bANd ANd cW-4ci~q
7~"/~"/~ 'l-r-: "The Doo Whop Sisters" ,,.

, • Tickets $10.00 Includes sumptuous
: • Buffet from 7-9 00 P m and an evening of
• • entertainment
> : Tickets $5,00 After 900 Pm Includes
: • an evening of entertainment o}-t-

• tP
~•~ 7...7k 'But 604 ()r4/<t 'V~ ~o~...
, • <:?'t. ...

• '"FV2J~C .., • ,.. ,.,.v 'vIJ ",of. 0......

~• ff 1-!f?Oe'K. "'~
40".. .

~ :&: ~

:~ ••• ~ ••• ~ ••••• y. •••••••••••••••• " ••••• ~

f" ....

. ~~ L~ttl PArty! ~;>~ j
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PRESIDENT
Wayne County Communlt) Cnllege

f>\.H It \hchlfl:an

The Board of TnJ~Lees of Wa} ne Cnllnl)
Communll} College announces Ihal fhe 'eareh for
a ne" Pre."denl has been re<lp€ned and 1n"I ...
appheallOn.~ and nommallon.~ for the po"llon of
Pre<,denl of the College

ApllhC!l!lon Informallon
The profile whIch eontlln~ dela," on Ihe College Ihe
pre"denllal profile and Ihe applleallon m>l"'CllOn,
ma> he rcque'led bv eontaellng Ga,l Wilke ,,111m
Pre"denl,al Search I ""on Wayne COllnl~
C<'mmun1ly College ~Ol W fon DelroH \11 4~221\
leicphone 111496 2'; 14 fax 311 961 9~ VI
For addll10nal mronmllon eontael fllnheth Ro<~lIn
<icarch Conc;;ultanl A""ocmtlon of COmmllnH\
College Tn"lee, (ACCT) 1740 " '''eel NW
Wa~hmgton DC 2(XHI\ Iclcr~onc 202 77'; 41\1\7
f1x202 2211297

Growing environmental
consulting firm seeks
secretary for staff sup-
port functions Must be
highly profiCient In WP,
possess excellent busl
ness communicatIOns
aJnd orgaJnJZBtlon skills,
aJnd have good phone
maJnners Must be a se~
slarter Salary corn men-
surate WIth expenence
Benefits Include Medical!
DenIal, 401 K, and profi1
shan ng potential send
res ume aJnd salary re-'
qUirements to

EMG fnc,
163 Madison Ave,

SUite A,
DetrOit, MI 48226

RECE?T10N 1ST for downtown
Detrort law firm Expenence
helpful CompetMie salary &
benefi1s Send resume 10
Office Administrator, Berry,
Moorman King & Hudson
600 WoodDndge Place De-
troit MI 48225 No phone
calls pfease

SECRETARY Part time- 20
hours per week Must have
strong computer & secrelar
lal s,"lls 81().968-3210

CLERICAL help needed part
or full lime 886-8857

SECRETARYI Membership
Director ImmOOJ8le open-
Ing downtown DelrO!! mem-
bership 8SSOCiahonfull hme
posl1Kln must have strong
secrelanal skills and expen-
ence In an office Prolic1ent
n WordPerfect 5 t for DOS

or 6 0 for Windows typing
55- 80 wpm minimum Fax
resume and salary reqUire-
ments 10 Busmess Man-
ager 313-965-1501 or mall
10AlA MlChlQ8I1553 E Jef
ferson Detrort MI 48226

ACCOUNTS Payable CIer1<
Must be expenenced East
sKle locatIOn Send salary
reqUIrements 10 POBox
1661 Warren MI48089

FINANCIAL Bookkeeper c0m-

puter expenence profes-
Sional Grosse POinte firm
Resume 10 Box A 12
Grosse POinte News 96
Kercheval Grosse POlnte
Farms MI 48236

SECRETARY- Expanding
CPN managemenl ccnsuh
rng firm looking for expen-
e~ secretary Quahfica.
liOns Computer kn<JWle9ge
Word Perlect Microsoft
Word Proven organizatillnal
sk lis Resume 10 D B$rry
P 0 Sox 36296 Grosse
Po nte MI 48236

SEEKING full tlme 8SSISfani10

bUsy admrmstratlVe o~ of
downlown prIVate club Can-
didale must possess rom-
puler sk lis as well as e~ceI-
lenl grammar and cIe[fC81
abilities Proper lelephone
and good mterpersonal skills
are reqUIred Candidate
musl have Ihe ability 10 be
self dlIected detail onenled
and have follow Ihropgh
skills Pra'llOUS expene~
IS prefereed however train-
log IS avallble Send restjme
fo Grosse Pomle News
Bo, 0-200 Grosse POInte
Farms MI 48226

ADMINISTRATIVE Secrelary
Hamson Twp ChurCh AbI~
Ity 10 manage & direct Vol-
unleer Siaff All Secrelanal
SKlis Ioolud og WordPerfect
Accepl og resumes please
fax 10313-866-2452

IW ill r rl, 'f \f / I ~

~,~.~.t,~'l'I+ll~
••• 'S,.I.I.I

SECRETARY

GROSSE POlnle bUll<ler seeks
asslstanl to Office Manager
Must have worklng know
ledge of Windows WP ac
counls payable good pMne
and organlzallOf1aJs,"11sse~
starter Applrcant should be
comfortable In wor!<Jng10 a
1as1paced environment Fax
your resume to 313-881
6874

SALES ASSISTANT
LookJng for an organIZed,

motivated IndIVIdual With
strong commUnication
skills for the posrtlon
Sales Asslslant Sue
cessful candidate shou Id
have knowledge of the
brokerage 'ndustry For
consKlerallon please mail
or fax resume W1h salary
requirements Prudenllal
Secu ntles, 400 Ren Cen,
Sulle 1600, Delrort, MI
48243 Alln Branch
MaJnager Fax 313-259-
5444, No phone calls
accepted E 0 E WFiO/
V

202 HElP WANTED ClUICAl

.MEDICAL ASSISTANT

.SECRETARY
wllh PC skills

Bookkeeper
Immedlale OP\lnlng Heallh

and dental benefits
available Must be

knowledgeable In all areas
of Accounllng Apply In

person or send resume 10
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club

655 Cook Road
Grosse POinte Woods

48236

TEMPORARY
OFFICE STAFFING
Immediate openings for

Ask abou1 our other short
and long term assIgn-
ments avaIlable All pasl-
lions require at least 1
year of expellence
heaflhcare experience
preferred

JOIn our large heaKhcare
system and enJoy Ihe
benefitsl

DOWNTOWN Company look
109 for full & part lime Sec.
relanaV ReceptlOnlSl Please
send resume to Bien & As-
slclales 400 Renaissance
Cenle r 351h floor DetrOit
M, 48243
CAREER POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Experienced people

needed for long and
short lerm assignments
Some are lemporary to
permanenl

Legal & Executive
Seerelarres

Word processors
Dala Entry Clerks

Recepllonlsts 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-{)640

*

202 HUP WANTED OfRICAl

LIFEGUARD needOO at Ihe
DelrOlt Yachl Club Must
have lifeguard training Red
Cross community CPR Red
Cross First Aid cards Flexi
ble hours lor lhe hard work
log dependable person Call
Jason 313-824-1200 Ask
tor Pool

ACCOUNTS receIVable- Child
care center In Eas1poI~le
Full lime Computer know
IOOgeCall 61~776-5199

201 HUP WANTID
IlIYSI1T!R

SITTER wanted In my home
for 1 chll<l vacations &
SOme weekends only 88&-
7124 MUSIhave references

CAREGIVER wanted for our 4
& 2 year olds In our Woods
home 30 hours! week non-
smoker reqlllled 881-3877

BABYSITTER wanted In my
Harper Woods home 24- 32
hours per week Expenence
rererences req Ulred 88&-
8986 aHe, 5 00 P m

DETROIT offlC8 IookJng tor Ie-
cepoomst Dut'es Include
answenng phones word
processing and general of.
fice work Please call Kim
313-331 5500

FU LL lime care In my home
for 2 girlS, approxlmalely 35
hours week Must be FLEXI
BlE Transportation & refer.
enees a must 824-3698

CHilD care In my home
weekends days & evemngs
Musl dove references 866-
5115

EXPERIENCED Nanny for In-
fant nonsmoker, 3 days per
week In our Grosse Pomte
home Resume relerences
10 PO Box 36180 18640
Mack Ave Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

BABYSITTER, my home,
some weekends Summer
and Holiday school vaca-
liOns 6 30- 5 00 evemngs
out for Mom 9 & Jefferson
own transportation 610445-
2887

BABYSITTER needW 3 days
8 10 5 or 6 TransportatIOn
reqUlred 3 nice '"<15 866-
2953 773-7755

CAREGIVER needed for an
excepllOnal 5 year old boy
Saturday & Sunday 6117 81
20 Call 8844406

BABYSITTER, Two chll<lren 4
days my home 884-0497
leave message

BABYSITTER needed my
home 3 days per week
(days vary) Musl be able 10
start al S 30 a rr. 8 10 12
hows per day Must have
own IransportallOn and able
to dnve children to school
8827666

ClaSSIfied AdvertiSing
313882-6900

Call 810.772.5360

FLEXSTAFF
affiliated W1Ih ST JOHN

HEALTH SYSTEM
EOE

FULL TIME
SECRETARY

Mus1 be able to work Inde-
pendently, and know
Word 20 Fax or mall
res ume wi salary req ulre-
m ents No calls please
Loure's On The River

Altn Amber
1000 RIVer Place
DeirOll, MI 48207

FAX (313)259-95oo

PART. TIME CLERICAL
Local art gallery seeking

dependable detail.
onenled indiVidual for part

time clencaf poSition
Typing requrred and ability

to work mdependently a
plus ApprOXimately 24

hours per week If
mterestlld, please call Kim
McNlven at 313-963-6255
DOWNTOWN company look

Ing for part lime book
keeper Knowledge In TIme
Slips & Quick Books pre-
ferred Send resume 10
Grosse POlnie News Box B-
400 96 Kercheval Grosse
POinte Farms MI 48236

CLERKS
Royal Oak bank seeking

production clerks, re-
searc h clerks and dala
entry clerks Day and af
Ie moon shifts $6001
hour

810-988-0287
BOOKKEEPER wllh APIAR

expenence Strong know
SEEKING responsible a«en- ledge of accounllng Send

lIVe college or h'9h school resume WIth salary reqUire-
student for Sl"lng Must ments to Kathleen 7001
have o",n Iransportallo n Chicago Road Warren MI
Conlact Carolyn al 882. 48092
8876 CLERICAL posmon 20- 30

BABYSITIER n~ed 3 days hours per week Must be
a week 3 k,ds (2 In school) accurale In keypunching
866-2953 and expenence rn clencal

skills Send resume to Leu-
DEPENDABLE babySitter kemla SoCIety 21617 Har

n~ed n my home Mon- per St Cl8rr Shores 48080
day Ihru Thursday Own E 0 E
transportation references ----------
requlled 88 I 2036 between
5 & B pm

HAPPY energel c care gIVer
needed for 2 boys ages 1 &
4 on MacKl1ac Island 2().

30 hou"S room & board
prO\l1dW Gall Ryan 81().
29JOOOO

RELIABLE sitter needed Fn-
days 830- 7 for 6 monlh &
3 year 01<1 references &
own transportation 882
9177 68&9732

FULU pan I me help needed
Please caII 885-7616

EXPERIENCED canng s,"er
wlh re'oreneeS needed 23
hours .'eekly m~ home
68&2662

WANTED- s "er 'or 2 ch'!dren
In my home Non smoking
Transporlallon reqUired
881 1349

WORDPROCESSING SECRETARIES
• P-ISWw Ih V!lndows • Word Perfect 5 1160

• Ex pl. PO'le 01'1' Pagemaker • lolus 1 23

am !m!"~9,~!,!~
(313) 372.8507

t:.q '" C ",..4I,J'" '{ M:)C',(Jf

TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS
Long and Short Term asslgnmenl'

NAlL TECH Booth renlal m
small umque salon ,n St
CI8Jr Shores Excellent op-
portumty 10 establish a
steady c1lenlele 810-771
NAlL

RECEPTIONIST, Hamjressers
& Nail Teehs needed at Av
Iia Salon Located at 30625
Jefferson m SI Cia"
Shores Please call 415-
BB68 ask lor Eckf,e

LAWN Foreman Earn whal
you are worth 313-526-
3595

DOORMEN able to oversee
busy bar check 10s keep
cfOYo.d under control Must
be honesl With easy 90< ng
lemperamen1 and good
\YOn<: elhlcs References re-
qUired Friday Saturday
mghts 313-259.Q578

APPLICA TIONS accepled (or
part lime stock cler!< MUSI
be 18 Flex'ble hours York
sMr." Fooc Ma"e! 16711
Mack

BOAT WORK
General malnlenance, wax.

109 bollom pamtmg
Contact Andy, Supenor
Manne Inc 810-468.
1300

COl \..EGE Sludents! House-
wives/ Senior Clllzensl
others Wor!< for Ihe largest
motion picture exhibitor In

the world Cinemar!< Thea-
tres In the Macomb Mall IS
seeking dependable and
dedlcstOO hard workers lu II
or part t IT'e flex,ble hours
Apply WIthin or gIVe man-
agement a call Have fun
wrth the mOVIes' Macomb
Mall Cmemas located Inside
the Macomb Mall In Ihe
Sears shepp< ng coun 61~
294-1962

UTILITY PERSON
Immedrate posillon avail

able for a tllmporary u11~
I~ person Must be a re-
Spensl ble person 10 nun
erraJnds, asslsl In mal~
room capable of minor
In- house maintenance
and serVIce Company
aulos Knowledge of the
Metro- Delroll a rea help-
fu~ Must have valid dnv
ers license Resume re-
qUired wh en applYing to
Olsonlle Corporation
8801 Conant A,enue

Delrorl MI48211
NEEDED Lme Cock good

oours good salaIY Day
dishwasher Small groI\'og
restauranI313-526-1500

lITILE lIaly s Pizza needs
phone person pIlZa mak
ers delIVery drivers Call
81Q.4S9 293S 526{)300

Ailernate Postal Delivery
Immediate openings for

carr ers delivering naliOnal
magazine publicatIons In

Sf Clair Shores RoseVille
Eastpolnle Harper Woods,
Clinton Twp and Grosse
POinte Excellenl wage to
supplement your Income
and proVide you With a

ltexlble schedule
Call 810-589.2170

EXPERIENCED bartenders
and W8Jtresses CaI s PIZZa
17323 Harper DellllJl

HAIR slyllsl 10 JOm LUCldo's
Ha r Gare staN Ask for Joe
or Sheila 81().n3-8044

Pamtlng Jobs
Eslabllshed reSidential

painting company IS
searching for motivated,
reliable IndiVIduals for full
lime summer and year
round employment Pay
commensurate With ex-
perience and perfor.
mance 810-m.5475

LIFEGUARDS part lime, ffex~
ble hours 31~9200

LANDSCAPERS, lawn cul\e<s
Crew Chiefs, general labor
ers Gooc pay JOinthe best
Experienced} references
must have valid dnvers lI-
cense 885-2248

LOCKSMITH
Excellent opportunily full

and part 'Ime Pnor
experience a piuS Will

tram nght person Call for
appolnlment 881-0281 M
F between 830 and 5 30

As~ lor Mr Moxley
DISHWASHERS full and part

11100days & even r~ 884
7622 L Bow Room 20000
Harper

GENERA L lawn mamlena nee
help- Licensed & 1 year ex
penenee r ull or pan I me
822 5010

n~ed
Mama
15134

LAWN malnte"1a ....re j ull or
p~ pan fe' Ole 5C~edu~
H'9 I<x..3I C rO""St POinte
company 33' 55'l9

LANDSCAPING C'Tpany
lOOKing fo'- ~.'!. rlab4e
expere'h,f>J FQ(e--
man ~"'.... "" .... l 313-
885-341"

LAWN and LandSC<lp' Com-
pany seek ng qua ,'W _n-
lenance people fa' fw I lIme
werk excelient pal and
benefits 81~nl>-967

LEADING Detco,! AJ omollVe
PMs SUpplier has opemngs
lor h ghly mol ,ale J ndMd-
uaI preferrabl) wi h , lamo-
tlve parts Ident allon
knowledge Send r, me &
sa Ie ry hISlory 10 "" c 1110n
OJ K PO Bo, 0 1 2 De-
IrOll MI 48027

NEEDED expenene"J wks
Apply In person l' Gal s
Pizza 17323 Harro 886-
4141

WANTED- yard & garr sum-
mer help al Gras ' r 1nte
les<deooe 2 pes 10 Ival~
able approxlmafe~ '- ours
per week slartlrq 1'1 Ipnl
SludenlS waleo,"" Send
qualificatIOns & ft '"ICes
10 PO Bo,80" MI
48090 ~«n Sr 1 'la
)"WSk.

FINANCE COMPANY
Fast glowing Soulhfleld

based FlnaJnce Company
IS lookIng for personnel for

lis ColleetlOn
ReposseSSIon, Credit

Analysl and Legal
Departments Openings

available In all levels,
Includmg clerical,

colleellons, skip tracing
and loan proceSSing

Expenence IS preferred
but nol required

CompetitIve wages and
bonus structure, 401 K and

heallh care benefits
Appllcanls subject to drug

screening Interested
IndiVIduals send resume to

CAC, 25505 W Twelve
Mile Rd , SUite 3000,

Southfield, MI 48034 Or
call 81 Q.353.27oo, ext 595
HOUSEKEEPING, dle!ary &

resident axle SenIOr CIII-
zens home now accepting
appIlCBhcns Apply In per
son, Monday- Fnday 1(). 4
Beechwood Manor 24600
Greater Mack, 51 Oalr
Shores

COOPER'S WalChworks- Full
& part time posJIJons aVal~
able Macomb Mal. & East
land Mall stores Call lor
more rnlonnahOn, 313-372.
0001 before 5 p m

HAIRDRESSER. Grosse
POinte area eslabllshed
salon FulU part orne Health
care available 81 Q.465-
13646

LARGE profElSSlOnailandscape
compan~ & snow removal
seeklng expenenced Field
C<ew Chief, Gooc payl ben
efits references 885-2248

Customer Service
Representatives Wanted
For rapidly growing auto
finance comany FleXible
hours available PrevIous
expenence preferred, but

not reqUired, will train
Spanish speaking a plus

Job requirements
• Exce IIenl verbal

communlcatlons skills
• Computer and ~plng

skills
• High energy IndIVIdual
• High school diploma or

eqUivalent
Monthly bonuses, 401 K

plan and health care
beneflts Applicants

subJeetto drug screllnrng
Interested IndIVIduals send
resume to CAG 25505 W

Twelve Mile Rd , SUite
3000, Southfield, MI 48034

or call 810-353-2700,
exl5g5

RESTAURANT HELP
Cooks, bUSboys hostesses

and wailresses Are you
looking for a fulV part
time job? Experience
heiptul but not neees-
saJy Come lalk 1IIIh us
at THE ORIGINAL PAN-
CAKE HOUSE Mack
Avenue, between 7 & 8
M,le, Grosse POinte
Woods Apply 2. 4 P m

CAR Wash help Nc expen-
ence necessary "IU::'~ have
valid dnvers lice <2 Apply
al Mr C sCar Wl,h '8651
Mack

DEUVERY person
Apply In persa1
Rosa S Pizzeria
Mack

Evangelical Home
Paid Career Training

Warm, canng IndiViduals
who would like to Iraln for

a career as a NurSing
AsSistant All I ral nIng paid
and offered at faCility Only

those Interested In
prOViding quality care to

ou r eldllr1y residents need
apply Also taking

appllcalions lor CENA's
Contact Dllbble Flscherl
Pat Thompson at 247-

4700
LAN DSCAPE Help- AccepMg

appllcahcns for commeocal
pestICIde applocalors Cate-
ganes 3A & 3B Top pa~'
313-885-9090

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB has
the tollow1ng pclSlhonsaval~
able Pre-K T Ball Instruc
tors Pre-K Soccer Assislanl
InstrucLors Soccer Reier
BllS, Rollerblade Hockey Of
lic1a1s Softball UmpHes and
Scorekeepers and BUlI<lIng
SupeMSOr Apply In person
at the clUb, 17150 WSlenoc,
Grosse POinte Monday Fn-
day, 900 am. 430 pm
ll85-46OO

EXPERIENCED Janrtonal heip
Maded $6 25 Sfan Bene-
fits FulV part lime Refer.
ences 881-6150
Free Space Available

limited time offer
licenced styliSt, barbers

aJnd nail techs wanted
Immedlata openings

313-839-2510
LAN DSCAPER needed Wllh

expenence In shrub Inm-
mlng and lawn seMC8
Competitive wages Call
TImberline Landscaping Inc
BB03299

RETAIL Management! Sales
If you have an outgoing per
sonaJlty & have some retail
expenence, Shar1<ys Clolh-
Ing Co wants you 10 JOIn
ou r learn We are localed In

most maJOrmalls Call 81().
979-5600

APP UCA TlONS acceptoo for
part bme stock 0011< Must
be 18 fleXible hours York-
shire Food MarI<et 16711
Mack

Advertising
Account executives

Val Pal<, one of the na
lion s most successful
and fastest groWing dI-
rect ma,1 advertlsmg
compan les IS In need of
account executives In
Grosse POinte! Macomb
Counly ThIS entry level
ou1S1de sales posrtlon In-
c~udes salary plus com
miSSIOn, training car and
gas allowance, med leal
and other benefi1s send
resume to

ValPak
Altn. Lfnda Baker

28180 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia, MI48150

Only qualified applicants
Will be contacted

DIRECT care needed full &
part lime midn1Qht & after
noons Benefits Honesl
canng depe ndable people
need only apply Wonderful
learn to ",'Oil< Wllh Call
Judl' 81 Q.468.{)548

BOOK lovers needed 10 reach
famll,es & schools as Dor
ling Kindersley Family ll-
brary Distributors Wonder1u1
ccmmlSSlOn and bonus po-
tenMI for full or part I me dI-
rect sales Low start uD
cost Call Bonnie at 81().
773-4442

FAMOUS Malnlenance IS hi'
'09 lot WIndow and gulfer
cleaning Must ha,e Ira IS-

portatlO~ and valid dnvers
rocense Good starting pay
lor expenenced help 884-
4300

NICE INCOME
PUT TIME

Our Harper Woods
BUSiness Office

(est 1968)
Seeking personable,

sincere and dependable
IndiViduals who possess
good telephone skills 10

oversee our Sales/Order
Desk Dept Cuslomer

IRep contact enhanced
With some sales

background, however
Will train Mngl

opportUnity available
Minimum hours are
5 00-9 30 pm Dally-

9 00.3 00 Sat
Safe, pleasant

profitable With base
salary, commiSSion

and generous
bonuslincenJlve plan

Leave message lor
Mr Bryant

(313) 886.1763

MASONRY labo', Grosse
Poinle area full or part hme
available ReqUIrements
ambIbous 810-293-7689

FULL hme SecretanaJ help al
Eastside of Dtllrort Manufac.
turers Rap firm Word-
Proces&ng, pMne expen-
ence helpful send resume
10 N.£OO Grosse POlnle
News 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POlnte Farms, MI 48236

COOK short order Buspe!SOn,
wartress Apply al Telly'S
Place, 20791 Mack

LANDSCAPE Asslstanl $61
hour positrons available
now, 81().757 5360

PAlmERS- 5 years expen-
ence Own Iackfers & loois
1-81()'79Q.0638

RESTAURANT hlnng, une
Cock Wartstaff, Prep Per
son Cash18rs! Carry 0u1
Dishwasher mlnlmum 2
years expenence Top
wages, apply In person Bru-
na's Place 20217 MaCk
Gnossa PoInte Woods every-
day 10 to 5 313-llB2-1044

THE RIVER PLACE, a d0wn-
town lUXUryhotel, IS accept
Ing appflCllhons lor Valet!
Bellman Van Dover All po-
SItJons requlre one year min-
Imum expenence Must be
personable prolessronal
and enthuSIastIC Fax re-
sumes to 313-259-3744 or
apply In person at 1000

/ RIVer Place, Dtllrot1 MI
48207 No calls pleasell

HAJRSTYUST. fleXIble hours
Hourly or commlSSKlI'1 Dts-
COIJnts,vacalJorl Nail lech
wrth clientele only high c0m-

mISSIOn Crowley's Macomb
Mall 81G-415-1423

LANDSCAPE Help' Top qual-
Ity foreman needed al a
Grosse POlnte area estab-
IrsI1ed Landscape sPrvx:e
Gsrclenlng Inmmlng flower
planting expenence a must'
Top pa~1 Greal chance for
lhe nghl person Call 313-
885-9090

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a naJnny Fulltlmel part
time Mus1 have expen-
ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny Network 739-2100
WArrST~, B~ D~~

washers needed days /If>-
ply Wl!h,n Village Gnlle,
16930 Kercl1evaJ between
Cadieux and Notre Dame

PRESTIGIOUS Yacht Oub
IookJng tor expene~ Har
bor Master to manage 400
well harbor and Slore
Please send re5lJme 10
DYC 1 RlV8rt>ankRd Belle
Isle, Dtltrot1 MI 48207 Ann
T Allard

Friendly'S Restauranl
18480 Mack Avenue

G.P.F., MI 48236
313-882.2600

IndlVldual Wlth
strong typmg

skIlls,
professIonal

manner and an
eye for deSIgn to

assist m
ProductIOn

Department of
bus~ suburban

weekly
newspaper

Call
(313)882.6090

MAlO SeMCEl now hlnng Also
needed Bab~SI\ler, own
transportatIOn 685-3139

T.C.B.Y.
Now hlnng 18 or oklllr flllX'

Illle hours, fun work at.
mosphere Fulll part
time Apply In person
20385 Mack Avenue

Groue Pointe Woods
881.5608

EXPERIENCED barmaid
wanted Apply Yoor Place
Lounge 17326 E Warren

WAITRESS- Days! afternoons
Will lfaJn Studenls welcome
to apply 885-1481

EXP£RIENCED CI1ef Saute,
make home made soup
dally speaals Greal pay
Apply YOIJr PlaCe Lounge
17326 E Warren

MAMA Rosa's PlZZena flOOdS
cooks & ptzza makSlS /If>-
ply In person after 4 00 P m
15134 Mack

NAIL. Tecl1 Olentele WaJhng
Vacetlon, bonus Income
plans Excellent opportunity
884-m5

NEEDED- landscapers lawn
foreman, grass cutters gen-
eral laborers Good pay
313-a82-3676

LAN DSCAPE Foremen Ex
pending landscapmg firm
seeks dynamiC Ioreman 10
lead lawn mamtenance, con-
structJon & hor1lcultlJremalO-
1enaJnC8Cf8WS Quality coo-
SClence expenenced leaders
needed to Jam the areas
most progressive learn
Three C's Landscaping
81()'757-5352

TRUCK mechan IC excellent
pay & bllnelits 2637 W
Fort, Dtllrort 4821S

NOW HIRING

Experienced only apply

WE OFFER
• 5 Day Workweeks

• $5- $81 hour to start
• Product Discounts

• Paid Training
• Full Time Benefrts

Fnendly's Reslauranl IS
now hInng 2 full time
cooks to maJnage our
kitchen operations (1
day, 1 mghl) We Will be
boldmg open IOteMews
on

Fnday, Apnl 7th,
9AM.11AM

&
Monday, Apnl tOth

4PM.6 PM
Please bnng resume

aJnd personal references

COOKS wanted $81 hour Ap-
ply at 19841 Mack Ave

FULL or part time lIVe- In care
gIVer wanled 'Woods"
81()'7711247

PART lime- EaJrty momlng
$140 per week Newspaper
motor route Call 884-2430
Call 1-1100-535-5031, any.
bme 16113 Mack Ave

SALES PERSON for retail &
dell some expenence In
sales & food handling Pan-
try & Salad- mlXlng salads
and servong appellzers
WaJ1stafffor a cute and Int~
mate dining room Good
appearance and a pleasant
personality reqUired Off
Sundays & holidays fleXI-
ble hours Call 527 7240 9-
9

DRNERS and ,rlSJde help
needed Papa Romano's
lIttle Mack & Harper Call
81(1.779-9111

WAITSTAFF, POl1erand Cook
WIth expenence Apply Soup
Kitchen Saloon Frankhn al
OIIeans East 01 Ren Can
betweell 2 aM 4
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JOHN KING
313-961-0622

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph eam pau

874-0500
Open 11. 6, Tues thnu

Sat
Traditional fumrture, acces-

sones, antiques & collec.
tl bias Good quality at af.
fordable pnces

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

2 DAY Emaw A~ 8M
kat s, 7676 BlueBush Road
(downlownl, Maybee MI (6
miles Northeast of Dundee,
MI) Fnday Apfll 7th 630
P m Estate of Grace Hel2er
from Maybee, MI Ho~
hold fu'T1lshlngs lawn fume
lure, garden tools, nice old
glassware new onental
rtems, & much more An-
tique & CollectJbIe Estate
ALlC~on from Dundee MI,
plus some oonSlgnmenls-
Sunday, Apfll 9th 1200
Noon (doors open 11 00
am l Nice anlJque turrulure,
plus mce lamps and clocks
oak 'Clarks" spool cablnet
horse drawn sleJgh wrth 2
doors, large school bell,
wagon wheels oak wall lele-
phone, Hush-A-Phone (sold
separate) spnnl ng wheel
yarn Wlnder, trunks unusual
Mchan stClVe, poctures, 011
palntl ng, pnmltIVes 1946
wood boal, bamboo fly rods
& casl1ng poles WlCker fish-
rng creel, duck decoys, fish-
Ing lures 2 outboard m0-
tors, Neon Signs- Dodge &
Plymouth & PJymoolh- 6 &
V~, old Mobil gas pump,
Miscellaneous Items
Thomas e!ecInc 019811, new
bICycle, snow blower, power
push mower, nding lawn
mower, garden tractor wrth
culhvator John Wilhams
from Dundee, MI OW1ner
Terms Cash or MI check.
Jack and Bill Barker. Auclt-
oneers, 313-587-2042 ThIs
IS JUst a partJal IlS!Jng D,rac-
bans lrom Dundee, MI Take
M-50 East (6 miles) to Ida
Maybee Road, turn NOf!II
(left) on Ide Maybee Road to
North Custer, turn ngl11
Tum left on BakfWln 10
BlueBush, tum nght

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• CI 0 and Save th's ad'

403 AUCTIONS

C peWler charger, many
19th COil paintings,

decorat Ive palnllngs &
prints, early balance scale

brown stoneware
decorated dispenser, brass
telescope 1 cent' Target
Practice' trade stimulator
cast Iron, brassware, early

Siaffordshire Inc a Lord
Nelson JU9, ' Frankhn's
Maxim" plate, 2 color
transfer plalter, mugs

plates, early nnged neck
decanter, 19th C drrnkmg

glasses, parr of small
Daulton vases Limoges
porcelain Iray Lambelh

stoneware Jug early
sllhoueltee, many Oriental

rugs, 1920's crystal
chandelier, Silver spoons,

Nazi dagger, "angle"
lamp, wooden ware, coffee

gnnder, etc
Architectural Ite ms 40 of
oak library panehng with 4
matching doors, supe r oak

entry door With beveled
glass, large oak pier mirror
WIth columns 30' of pine

pane IIng carved slone
p'eces, pair 01 11' pocket
doors, Vlclonan spindle
work set of oak doors,

etc

40S COM'UT!~S

Previews Thursday, Apnl
6 9DO-5OOpm &

Fnday, Apnl 7 9 DO- 700
pm 10% Buyer's

Premium on all lots

Schmidt's
Antiques

5138 W. M[chlgan Ave
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

313-434-2660

486I33DX 16 Mag Ram, 2X
CO Rom, 380 Mag hard
dnve, SVGA rnonrtor, 1 Mag
VIdeo card, local bus
$1300 886-9963 After 4
pm

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

1~ SUSAN HARTZ
1(11 ~Iz GROSSE POINTE CITY

, 886.8982

WHOLE HOUSE SALE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

APRIL 7 & 8
110 STEPHENS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Between Kercheval & Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Finest quality fumlshlngs tnclude Henredon fonmal
dIning room set w~h eight anm chairs and leaded
china cabinet, two Henredon bedroom sels, oak
occaSional tables, maple dinette set With hutch,
antiques including Victonan chest, carved ladles
chait, palt of Eastlake chairs, mahogany plant stand
wrth carved bust of woman Oak tressel table and
ladderback chairS Stlffel lamps two large Chinese
carved carpets green plaid sofa, bamboo and glass
card lable and chairS FlIp lop mahogany table,
mahogany secretary With bookcase top, loads of bed
linens and fancy old table linens, two sets of Royal
Doutton dtshes two chanrnlng loveseats, old costume
Jewelry, everyday kitchen, loads of accessones and
boOkS Maylag washer and dryer, upnghl freezer,
large gas barbecue large aquanum and wood stand,
ladders sporting equipment and much more
Everything In perfect cond~lon and pnced tQ sell
qUickly

WE WllJ.. HONOR SI"REF:I' NUMBERS A:r 9'00 AM.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAllABLE 9'00. 10'00A.M

24 Hour Hotline 885.1410

"VlrK~-.,MIIKEY..
-I=~'/I-

ClassIfied AdvertIsIng
313 882-6900

TOWNE & COUNTRY
ESTATE SALE SERVICES

NANCY
810.778-8658

~r.
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.

• Estate • Household • Moving
MlJry Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313-885-1396 313-822-1445

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

403 AUCTIONS

40. ISrATI SALES

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

SAT, APRJL 8, 1995
11 00 A M

PARTIAL LIST
INCLUDES

Furniture 18th C Am
Queen Anne tiger maple
highboy ea~y Pa walnut

corner cupboard, cherry 4
drawer chest, 19th C pine
wardrobe With Original red
paint, Empire mahogany

card table, Ky Shaker
walnut mule chest, OhiO 1

door walnut wardrobe,
Vlctonan walnut ladles

desk! cuno, 19th C cherry
stands, 18th C

Chippendale mahogany
mirror, Victonan mahogany

etagere, mahogany
showcase With curved

glass ends anllq ue
pnmrtlVe pine pieces

1920's & 30's lurnrture
Including mahogany
highboy, 8 Piece wal

dining sel, 3 door burl
walnut cabinet, Berkey &

Gay Empire style
mahogany console,

Regency style card table &
much morel

Clocks & Watches early
19th C cherry tall ClOCk by
Lumen Watson, Clnn OH,

French Empire bronze
mounted mantel clock, 2
wt G Becker regulator,
10laid mahogany mantel
clock, 1 wt Vienna wall
clock, oak gingerbread,

pocket walches Including
9 K gold Waltham early

key Wind lussee In sterling
case, 1907 Elgin, huntIng
case, ea~y English Verge
escapement, Waltham 10
year hunting case, etc

Great Accessones Large
flow bl ue platter.

"Chusan" by Clementson,
Royal Daulton blue &

white "DaiSY" pitcher &
bowl, early flow blue bowl,
Spade bISCUit barrel, huge
Blue Willow plalter, pair of

early pastel portrarts,
rosewood WJrrtlng box wrth

brass Inlay dated 1891,
small carved falk art tOlem

pole, kerosene banquet
lamp WIth cut crystal font,

Ch Inese export plate,
Sheffield hot water urn,

mini portraJt on IVOry,
rosewood tea caddy, 18th

Featunng rtems from an
Important Toledo, OhIO

collecllon, Includes good
Americana Vlctonan &

Estate lu rmlure
architectural Items, good
clOCkS, watches & quality

accessones

LOOK FORTHE RAINSOWIII

1880 ICe box large caNed
walnut fi replace mantel oak
buHel oak secrelalyl book
shelf double glass door
bookcase oak frame wall
mirror 882 2448

lOVEJOY S AntIQues- 720 E
11 Mjle Road Royal oak s
largest mUIlHlealer shop
810-545-9060 Large selec
tlOn of anlJque pottery art
glass fQlTllai VlClonan fume
rure tum of the century oak
and jewelry Open Tuesday
Fnday 10- 6 Saturdayl
Sunday 10- 5

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET THE BRUSHER
SHOW Salurday & Sunday
Apnl 22 & 23 8 00 a m
4 00 P m 5055 Ann Arbor
Saline Road EXIt I 76 off I
94 Over 300 dealers In

qual~ antiques and select
collectibles AdmISSion
$4 00, 27th season The
ong;nal"

"RED BARN 4950 King
China Township Antiques
Collectibles Fllday Monday
10- 4 1-810-785-9453

FURNITURE refinished r&-
pa red slnpped, any type of
caning Free es~males, 345-
6258, 661-5520

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M.29)

In Belle RIVer Plaza
Open 7 days, 1Q.5

(810)765-1119

400 ME~CHANOISE
ANTIQUES

406 ESTATI SAliS

40 I AP'UANCIS

with the Cla •• ified.

ELECTRIC stove $50 Gas
stove $95 Relngeralor
$110 Washer $100 Dryer
$95 NICe" DelIVery Call
293-2749

KIRBY SpecIal- Kirby Rebultts
Guaranteed by Authonzed
D1slnbu1ors $14995 Special
$129 95 (Bl0jn2-2280

JENNAIR electne gnll range
wrth aeeessones Very good
COn<f~lOIl 824-2830

WH IRlPOOL washor exce~
lent condillon $125 Gas
dryer, good condlllon $25
313-823-4029

GE self cleaning 30 range
Kitch.... AId, bUI~ In dish-
washer Harvest Gold $100
each B829nl

GAS dryer refngerator Great
Shapel Call wrth offer 885-
3943

WASHER & dryer, Ma.ytag,
good condilJon 882 7n3
Best ofle~

1iartz~

:.
?Catfierine 5lmo(a

...
oSs .. Po,

~ Iv;-. Q111{ associates(, <!'

~
• '[state .\afes (810)

1- I 1-' (, • "\{Ol!lt~1J Safes
771-1170°vs \~ • ,qPI'TIll'llfs

tHow s ....\.~<, • '1isfaC71ll?~
PMR ( ~ KOLO "~I H OIJ., 1'1 ( I I) EXPfRlI'l'jCED PROfESSIONAL SERVICE
313 8856604 EC,1,1I • M()~r,r ... ...

HOUSEHOLD SAlES
Tru'l your 50Ie 10 us knowln9 Ihot we ore the mo,1
experienced moving and e,tole ,ole company m Ihe

Gro"e POl1te areo
For t~e P' ,I 15 yeors we nove prOVided f'r>t quol,ty
servICe 1o (lver 850 'old,ed client,

( \11 Tm l~ !tOl R HOll l'r 8SS 1410
tOR lP( 0\11\(, ~A[ f I\HIR'lATlII\

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
TWO WHOLE HOUSE SALES

Sat., April 8th (9:00 .4:00)
19941 W_Doyle

Grosse Pointe Woods
FEATURING Mahogany occasronal tables painted
bedroom pieces, Fisher slate poollable 2 treadle seW1ng
machines wonderful paintings, pnnts murors washer
dryer stove, drop leaf kItchen sel glassware many
reverse paln~ng on glass pictures lols of upholstered
fum~ure, beautIful cranberry base lamp large bOOKcases
severar new stained glass shades china gnUs bikes
white antiqued CUrlO cab,"et and much more Take
Falfhofm or Torrey off of Mack to Falrford (W Doyle IS
near Srar of the Sea off Falrford l

508 Lakepointe
Grosse Pointe Park

FEATURING Knabe blonde baby grand plano lols of
uphotslered fumlture frulrwood dlnrng room set small
wooden 'country' cupboard loads of older toys and
children s books hnens bedroom pieces gas stove

I kitchen goodies pain led dreSSing table kneehole and
slant front desks mahogany 4 drawe' chesl
lamps enamettop tables wrought Iron lable and chairS
and much more YOU COULD FURNISH YOUR HOME
OR COTIAGE AT THESE SALES NUMBERS AT 7 30
A M AT THE LAKEPOINTE ADDRESS FOR BOTH
SALES

307 SITUATION WANTED
NU~SfS AlDIS

30S SITUATION WAHTID
HOUSI (lfANJNG

HOW would you IIke rel'able
respollSJbIe very thorough
and elficlenl ladIeS cieanrng
your home? Try us, you II
love us' Whrte Glove, 882
3111

Linda's C1eanJng ServICe Of
ficeI reSlden~al Honest, de-
pendable, affordable We do
rt your wayl Free estJmates
881-4534

DEPENDABLE, hardworklng
honest energe\IC lady d&-
Slles housecleaning! Ironing
Excellent Grosse POInte ret
Elfences 810-n6-7628

EXPERIENCED housekeeper
Cleaning laundry, IrOlUng
etc fleXible hours refer.
ences, reliable Call 313-
871-5852

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean you r horn e
or bUSiness

Monday lhru Sunday
$5 00 Off With thiS Ad
First Time Callers Onlyl

Serving the Grosse POinte
area lor 14 years
Member 01 BBB

582.4445
CLEANING lady, expenenced,

Grosse POInte references
Honest dependable Call
810-463-1046

ENGUSH Lady, 6 years clean-
Ing Grosse Pointe homes
Expanding her bUSiness Ef.
fic1ent, reliable Excelle-1l ref
erenees 810-n5-1902

Thompson & Thompson
BONDED

We Don't Surface Clean
We deep cleanll

Supplies ProVided
Free estimate

"You've" Tned the Rest
Now Calilhe Bes\11

313-345-1628
313-249-7261

PRIVATE duty aide Expen-
enced, excellent references
fleXIble Jean, 822-3612

EXPERIENCED nurse's llJdrr
Dependable, very canng
wrth e.ceIlent references
Will WOf1< shilts 01 lIVe In
81Q.948-9953

COMPLETE HOME
HEALTH CARE SERVICE
Certified Nurses Aide for

home health care 24 hou r
selVlcel

313-532-43D3

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

ANTIQUE solid walnut Senare
desk, eaI1y 1900's Excelleot
con<frtlOn $1,400 or best of
fer 8812214

Marshall Antiques Market
Apnl15

Saturday 8 a m.5 p m
Calhoun County

FllJrgrounds
Marshall, Michigan

(1-94 & 1-89)
AdmiSSion $3 00

Free Parking
Inlonm allon 616-7B9-<l99O

Manches1er Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Mam Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

TOWN Half Antiques 01 Dovm-
lawn Romeo must be your
next Slop for lhe finest '"
quality antIQues selected
col~b/eS and fBlr pnces
We have 50 of MlCh'93n s
fines1 antique dealers spe-
Clall21ng In glassware ch,"a
stained glass jeWelry, pol
tery IInens tu m ~ure fIo
blue along wrth the fines1 of
pnm~es to be found any
where Open 362 days per
year 10- 6 810-752-5422

AGE-OLD CHELSEA
ANTIQUES MARKET

Apnl8-9
Hundreds of Dealers

Chelsea Falrg rou nds 20
mIles west of Ann Arbor

1.94 EX1t No 159
Sat 7-8, Sun B-4 $4 00

1-800-653-&166
CLEARANCE SALE

300/0 Off All Red Tag Items
Lots 01 Furniture &

Hanging Lights
ANTIQUE CONNECTION

710 E 11 MILE RD
ROYAL OAK

Must vacate In 3D days!
81 Q.S42-5042

O-)-~

1~~~J1q~l
881.9500

) Won Sal 106 (
Sunday 11 4

~~~~gt:~e~~~~~~~
~epi~l'~~fY~~~snt~~~~,al
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30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEAHING

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENIUl

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCINT CARE

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

Hourty, ovemlght rates
Expenenced In the
Grosse Pomte area LJ.
censed and bonded
Sally, (810)772-0035
24924 Lambrecht, East.
pointe

GRAND OPENINGI
Two secluded adult loster

care homes Redford
Twp & Holy Cross Has-
prtaJ area Pnvate pay &
disabled vets 822-11 77
Office hrs 8 am. 5 pm

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CUI

UCENSED day care has one
open Ing Excelle nl refer
ences 882-6288

MISS Carrol s Care Day Care
learnIng Center licensed
Red Cross tramed 3t3-527
4339

SUMMER only Day care Lc
censed & IllSlJred Cer1Jlied
teacher Reasonable & fleXI-
ble 810-n5-0235

TENDER Years ChIld Care-
Babysrtllng ,n my St OBlr
Shores home licensed WTIh
e.cellent rates Rose, 810-
n4-0987

SEARL Y Away From Home
LIcensed Mom CPR,
meals aetM!les Spac10Us
play area references 9
Mllell94 810-m-6602

SEEKING pos~lon as tull ~me
Housekeeper or Laundress,
e.ceIlenl references Please
call 810-542 7613

LOOKING for daytIme WOf1<,
BSSlSllng elderly lady Exce~
lenl references, flelOblll, de-
pendable 882-0190

LET me cook for you In your
home on your cook's day
off Impeccable references
Grosse POInte & BInning-
ham 872 1603

EXPERIENCED Spanish lady
to sew, cIearI, cook or care
lor children. Call 822.1470

SEMI- re~red gardener, 40
years expenence Wllh e.
penenced helper Spnng
clean-up, rncludes tnmmlng
01 sI1rubbely flower beds
Get ready lor summe~ 886-
2511

-&j -
Polish Cleaning Service

30% OFF
For FII'i1 T,mc Cu,tomers

rxpcncnccd Staff
ror Mort TnformarlOn
Call !I3-893.66'iS

8/0-970-2478 Pager

LYDIA'S European Style
Cleaning seMOe- profes
SIOn8I Ironing Residential &
Commercial Excellent refer
ences 884-5451

HOUSECLEANING Very rella.
ble references, bonded
Reasonable rates 810-294-
2762

CARMEN'S
ClEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIALJI
10% Discount 1st time

Senior Citizen dIscount
• Reasonable

• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18
WANT a really cIearI Homell"

and bme for Tea" Hard
workJ ng English lady Elde-
nor W1nc1ows,pet mng Re-
liable honest non-smoker
No JOb retused Call 810-
296-6ll83

LEAVE THE
CLEANING TO US

Ousy schedule? We
provide hlgh-quoliry

h<>w?deanlng locused
01'1 Old ~'orld

European rechnlques
If you ve been
looking for a

hOU5eCleonlng 5elVice
knownlor rellabillry

efflcle<Xy and
dependabl~ry
please call E D Pmmmm

Housc,..I"-"On 1"'19 expens ~nce
19£).J I.: , ed [)onderd

'\Vorl<ersComp lnJ,
EUROPtAN DCM£5nc

PEI\lONNEl

NEWSPAPER DelIVery we are
currently accepting applICa-
tIOns for earty morning
home delIVery molor routes
Monday th ru Fnday, week-
ends and 7 day routes
available Weekly campen-
sallOn $100 $60 & $140 re-
speclNeIy A reliable vehICle
a musl Must be 18 yeaJS 01
age No billing or collecting
or sales Involved If Inter
ested call 884-243) between
330 am & 5 am any day
or 800-535-5031 You may
apply In person 16113
Mack Ave between 330
am &5am

PART. ~me $140 per week
plus premiums Early marne
109 motor paper route Must
have good car Grosse
Pomte area. Call ~43)
between 330 am. 5 am
any day 16113 Mack Avrr
nue De!fOll

206 HElP WANTED
PUT. TIME

302 SI UATION WANTED
CONVAlISCINT (AftE

207 HIIP WANTED SAllS

SUPPORT
You can Count On

.'nnovatlve products &
services

.On-go[ng professIonal
education

.Team sp[rlt &
encouragement

'Top-produclng Sales
Assoclates

Call Us!
Nancy Velek

Coldwell Banker
SchweItzer Real Estate

(313)88~2000
EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor-

lunlty Reputable Inlema.
banal cosme~ finn, Fortune
500 SUbsldiary No expen-
ence necessary Ten open-
Ings 810-7n-3831

RePS needed to help DISCOV-
ery Toys launcl1 a new
children's clothing hnrr 015-
covery Wear 313-343-0090

LOSE weigh! teel greal &
eam money tool Call for
FREE sample 313-881
4011

HARPER ASSOCIATES
Executive Res[dences

House Manager Live 10
couple to m Blntaln exclu.
slVe residence ResponSe
bilities Include, OOOklng,
house maintenance and
lonmal entertaining

Housekeepers Bloomfield
Hills Call Dawn Robin-
SOIl 81Q.932 1170

Harper Assoc[ates
29870 Mlddlebeh
Farmington Hills,

MI. 48334

207 HIlP WANTED SAllS

204 HElP WANTED
... bOMESflC

CAREGIVER lIVe In or hourly
313-342~784 or 313-884-
8210

LOVEL Y adu~ care foster
home In North oakland
area Elderly Alzheimer's
Day & short tenn all8Jlable
8106739204 810681
1726

24 HOURI 7 days a week hve-
In care for elderly In thel(
residences Very rBa!lOnable
pnces Call ResldenllaJ Cere
serVICeS Inc 313-824-noo

POINTE CARE SERVICES
Full or Part time care

24 hou r live 10
Meals housekeeping

InsureCl & bondOC
MARY GHESaUIERE

885.6944

At Live-ins, Ltd.
24 hour live In

Pe""n.' Ca~
Cleo", ... CookIng Laundry

Bond<d and Ins"~d

779-7977

24 HOUR ,y\
LIVE IN CARt_)
24 hour I'VCI n s.ervlCi: ava~ 10
1~1 l'de,ly by an 8:cper,llll\C8d
car.gIVer Cook np cleat! ng and
asstslal'1Cl w~h Plrs.onaJ w.
InsureCS bonded M'8rl)l.ererencn

S90. doy
A_If 810-254-8407

~ 810-75S-302t

203 HIlP WANTID
DINTAI/MEDIClii

Employment
DENTAL asslstanl needs r&-

5pOnSlbie full ~me team
player Expenence neces-
sary 10 Mile! Kelly 810-
n5-42€O

REGISTERED Nurse 10 work
part bme OBiGYN office m
Detro~ Medical Center Call
g to 4 30 P m 313-832-0766

MEDICAL office seeks part
time help for c1encal WOf1< &
pa~ent asSlslance 31~2
7480

MEDICAL Biller, part ~me for 2
physlClarl practICe Expen-
ence req Ulred send reslJ me
to Management 20845
Mack Ave Grosse Pomle
Woods, MI 48236

EXPERIENCED Hygienist, part
time Tuesday evenings &
saturdays Possible adde
tJonaI hours available Call
n5-1633

RECEPTIONIST for progres-
sIVe me<flCal practICe Part
time Must have skJlls WTIh
mu1tJ- ~ne phone, computer
Insurance, & dealing W1th
elderly Send resume to
Managemenl 20845 Mack
Ave Grosse POinte Woods
MI 48236

Nursing
RNs/LPNs

One of the nation's leading
prOVIders of heallhcare

services IS seeking
licensed RNs and LPNs

for posItions 10 the eastem
suburbs of DetrOit lor

homecare VISits These
posrtlons reqUire 1 plus

years expenence If
mterested please call

Mantyn at
1-800-458-7113

Grancare Home Heahh
AOAlEEOC Employer

Dental Assistant
ProgreSSive, preventIVe,

excellence onented
practice We are lOOking

for another team member
Are you a self starter? Do

you like to help people?
Would you ~ke to work 10
a health centered dental

office? Call 31a-862-2211,
Morday through Thursday,

8am t05pm Send
resume to 17700 Mack,

Grosse Pomte, MI 48224

RN needed, busy doctors of
lice 4 days, Monday- Thurs-
day Call Nancy, 885-8070

RECEPTIONIST for OBGYN
Part ~me & vacalJOnS Re-
SlJme WTIh references 881
1212

Receptionist needed lor
Grosse Pomte dental office,
full ~me posrlJo/1 $Ome e.
penance preferrable Please
call 313-a84£680

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP for
HME COMPANY

Medical terrmnology and
data entry Skills req u Ired

Excellent benefit
paCkage Apply

Monday thnu Fnday
9amtoSpm

METRO DURAMED
22239 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES, Ml
48n80

810-n4-9391
FRONT desk- Immediate open-

Ing for full lime po5l1lOn In
general dental ollice
Grosse POinte llIea Expen-
enlCed necessary Please
call 881 5569

704 HIlP WANTID
DOMESTIC

Send your resume 10

Box P 81
Grosse POinte News' 96 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms MI48236

Weekly newspaper seeks highly

motivated expenenced sales person

Base pay plus commiSSion With benefits

207 HElP WANTED SAm

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years rehable servrce
Needs expe nenced Cooks,

Nan mes Maids House-
keepers Gardeners, But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Compamons and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 MaCk Avenue
Grosse Pomte Fanms

EXPERIENCED caregivers
needed Must have good
references 810-759- 1704

r<ii;;s~i>=~ArnDVIEEi:rRTrulswINii(,Gr~~~ii>l
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

.u ....... .!. F 2 .11
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407 fiREWOOD 401 FURNITURE 401 fURNITURI
409 GUAGE/YA~DI

USIMIHT SALIS
412 MISCILIANEOUS

AlTICltS 41S WANTlD TO IU'
SOD ANIMALS

ADOrT A rET
'02 AUTOMOTlVf

FORD

. .
• 4

885.4840

~
1993 Century Cuslom

loaded showroom clean
$12 199 ll84-O684

1992 CAPRICE,S 7l Heavy
Duty tow package new
brakes, shocks, transmiS-

sion starter, alternalor,
clean nke new oondrtJon
$75001 best offer B85-9204

1993 Chevrolel Corvelle
loaded low miles extra
clean $25,995 313-881-
4810

1992 LumIna Z34 alK, red,
good condrtJon, sunrool, air
power, $9900 810776-
0121

1988 Capnce stalJon wagon
excellent conc:frtJon, low m>
Ieage 81~775-1429

1993 Saturn SC2 low mIles
excellent condrtlOn loaded
Asking $12500 810.294-
772!J

t 987 Ponlrac Sunblrd SE, Ill'
amllm casse~e good col1(fe
lJOn $1 650 884-5336

1985 Cadillac SeVille- Black
top over Silver, loaded,
B5 000 m,les $4000 810-
771'()151

1992 Beretta GT 40 000
miles new bras greal con-
drtlOn $9 500 810-29&8450

•
LEASING (, SALES

20920 HARHR
NTWIIN

• MlllIVuN1IIl WT 1.94

Gra~;~'ifo~re)Wa~es
199]llO"I\llilSF.
LO\Dfn \ 6 \!OilF Sl~ 91;

1991ho"nllli ~F.
10\"fD 1'1' H\\'l\nJb S;98I)

19'1lrRI'OIOl\rER Lf,
lO\ilW VCRI '1(1 SIl.800

\9'll) GlI'" rIRIIl' <T.
IO\\)fn 17900

1991 ~I'l1RDIF.
11\Xll 111n III '10\\ 1'~9'

- - oD3 AUTOMOTIVE
GEl/FRAt MOTD~S

1987 0Jds Custom Wagon 6
passenger loaded Very
good condrtlOl1 $19501 best
oller 822 5720

1992 SATURN Sl1 perfect
condrtJon sunrool 57000
hrghway miles $8200 finm
6811503

199t Cad,llac Eldorado- Every
opoon extra clean 22 000
miles $16900 810-779-
9452

1990 Cavalier 4 door 5
speed, 72 000 miles Very
ntee $3,350 810.779-5916

1992 CADIllAC Sedan De-
VIlle 49 500 miles
$15600 1751 lochmoor
888-2953

1982 Call1llJ1) Z-2f3- Clean,
nuns great $2,650 or best
Call 81o.m-B032

1994 Pon~ac Grand Pnx SE. 2
door aqua, V.(), automallC,
air condllJolllng, loaded, aiL>-
mlnum wheels cn 21,000
moles, $14,299 Quarity Auto
Sales, 313-954-9900

1994 Saturn 4 door, plum aL>-
tamallc, 4 cylinder, power
wlndowsl locks, crurse
13,000 miles $130001 best
Colleen 882-7557

SOl lIlDS FO~ SALI

S03 HOUSEHOLDrm
FO~ SALE

--- ---
50S tOST AND fOUND

TRl Counly CoIlI9 Rescue 1992 Explorer, 38,000 miles
CoIi9S lor adoplJOn Fence M us! sell 886-8078 after 6
requited Call for Infonma- p m
liOn (313)326 2806
(810)526-2442 1985 Mustang GT convertJble,

5 speed Runs well, needs
SHEPHERD/ CoII9 mIX 45 top repaJr el aI EnJOY as IS

pounds 19 months old all or restore to new lOOK
sho!s neutered to a good mIles $4 000 an 1194
home. prelerably older home 594-3967, office
ad un 372 2935 After Fnday
884-9060 and leave mas- 1986 Mercu ry Grand Marq u,"
sage ~ good condrtJon $21001

best oller 882-B268
WISH LIST t986 LJncoin Mark VII above

Needed liquid lau ndry d&- average ffijles looks good,
tergent Paper Towels runs great Everylhlng
35MM film- 200 speed works $4 000 or best oller
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO 313-886-6656
ANIMALS WORLD -----~-----

ANTJ. CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS, CAMPAU 1987 Sable LS Wagon, e~
DETROIT 48212 lent condrtJon, 70,000 miles

891.7188. loaded, gold With Ian
leather, sunroot, rust
proofed $3,750 681 2660

1993 Mercury capr1 XR2 cen-
vertlble bnght red black
lop Turbo 4 cylinder, 5
speed, IIlr condllJonlng Irn
cruISe cassette, $11,499
Quality Auto Sales 313-954-
9900

1986 Aercstar very good con-
drtJon, tully loaded, high
miles $2,5001 negolJabie
313-331-5315

1991 Ford Escort, IIlr, 2 door
good condition 888-9140

90 Sable LS- loaded must
see $5 9001 best oller 313-
882-5757

HAND led Cockalrels, all typ!es
,nctuding Silver & Fallow
spirts available 81 ~776-
7483 afte, 5 p m

EASTER Kittens Sweet and
Fluffy Black! whrte and ~
icO Family r8JSed 68t-8614

LOVABLE MAlTESE plUpp!9S
6 weeks old, $4001 finm
81~779-5577

'01 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

GREAT Dane Reseue- Danes
for adoption DonalJOn re-
qUIred For .nformatlOn 313-
372-4255

LOST. Scaned gray cat, whrte
under chin claws Reward
Harper Woods, 882-5946

LOST black cat March 27th
Wooden, beaded collar lJI-
tiestone above Mack. 681
7348

VOLUNTEERS For Animals
have dogs & plUPPles aVBlI-
able Call 81~771-7426 or
810.468-8927

LOST black neutered male
declawed In front green
eyes whrte spot under chIn
Mackl Morass area Re-
ward 881-5664

LOST. small grayl whneJ or-
ange short hlllr temale cat
VemonIChaIfonte 682 2413

LOST. Black lab male mix
AprIl 1st 8 M'leJ Kelly' Gra-
001 313-839-41 B4

1988 FORO 1 AURUS Gl Sla
lIOnwegon loaded, new
l"e9 brakes battery
$4 800 8 10465-9403

1990 Escort LX 2 door
46 000 miles E ,cellent COIl-
drtlOO NADA $5 400 best
610-775-8535

t992 Tempo Gl 5 speed arr
AM/FM stereo 30 000
m,les $5800 882-0411

1988 Sable LS lull powe' 3 0
automatIC nuns well ne
nust $2 000 8844960

1994 MUSTANG GT auto
adun lWIIled must sell
10000 miles $17 000/ best
B86-8854

1988 ESCOlI Gl 4 door Hath-
bac~ air cassette new set
of trres new baUery well
cared fo< Very good car ,n
very clean condliion
throughout Asking $1 750
888-7090

601 lU10MOTlVE
CHR'SLIR

1989 Dodge Colt E 50 000, 5
speed 35- 45 mpg, great
col1(frtJon $2,800 886-n39

1991 LEBARON Coupe Plati-
num Silver 45,000 miles
Loaded M In t condItion
$6,100 81~77ll-0115

1993 Eagle Talon, red 5
speed, loaded, low mileage,
like new 882-3275 alter 6
pm

1994 Dodge SteaJth AfT Twm
Turbo every optJon, power
everythmg plus chrome
wheels after mar1Iet code
alarm 3000, sunroof, 6 CO
changer, 17K, emerald
green WI1h grey leather ,nte-
nor $27 9001 best Pnvate
owner must sell quICk. Call
1-313-372 1300, Monday-
Friday, 9- 5, ask for Frank.

1990 New Yorker mont,
loaded, Convertible style
top, 69 000 miles $7,900
343-0710

1987 PlymoUlh Su ndance-
Dependable, economical
car, 65,000 miles $1 G50 or
best 882 5681

1994 New Yorker 27,000
miles, leather Like new
$19 2001 olfer 886-4232
882-3909

1984 New YOOer fifth Avenue
60,000 miles, $2,9501 Oller
681~717

1991 Dodge Shadow- 2 door
aqua 4 cyfinder, Illr stereo
only 34 000 ml Ies Won t
last al $5 999 Quality Auto
Sales 313-954-9900

SOD ANIMAlS
ADOPT A rET

BOOKS
Bought & Sold

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
810.545.4300

Open 7 Days
Bool.sBough!
In Your Home M. Sempl1Der

Wanted to Buyll
TOOLSII

Power, small hand lools,
electnc etc

810-296-0288
Ask for Mitch,

GUITARS, banjOS and mandol-
Ins, ukes wanled Cole<:;tor
Il86-4522

UONEL 0 Gauge tnlJns and
aocesso~ In good cond>
lIOn, preferably W1lh box
682-9307

WANTED- Old tube stereo
equipment Mclntosh, Dy-
naco Also old Jazz & Clas-
SIC records Top $$ paid
610-773-9648

WANTED to buy lrttIe Tyi<eS
lays Call 81~773-1419

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-
guns Parker, BrOWning
Winchester Co~, luger,
others Colector 476-5315

CAMEL back love seat 0 K rt
needs work. Ann 8224091

OLD Founlain Pens any type
any COnditIon HIghest
pnces paJd 882-89B5

I BUY old costume jewelry and
miscellaneous Grosse
POinte Woods Bess, 886-
1476

WANTED!I
JEWELRY, WATCHES

DIAMONDS,
GOLD & SILVER

PromotIOnal Model Cars
GM FORD CHRYSLER
Will travel for deals 10

excess of $1,000
Evening appomtments

aVSllable
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EASTPOJNTE
81G-n4-0966

BUYING china (complele or
pallial sets) 810-731-8139
after 6 p m Jan

oLO wooden duck hunlrng
decoys and WIldlrte caMngs
wanted Cash paid 81o.n4-
8799

WANTED- BASKE1BALL
backboard net and pole
(prelerably on wheels)
(810)775-1439, please leave
message

*

WE Buv OLD

ORIENTAL
RUGS

& Fine AnHquC!9

\1,1'" II,n" 800.&41.1181

BRASS ,tems Queen Anne
style desk or sola IabIe
$130 010 pa nted wood anm
cI1alr $25 cement statue
$35 bed weUing monrtor
usad 2 t mes $30 Karastan
nug 4,6 navy wedgewood
iVOry $230 2 chlldre n s
b I(""s ~ - ....~ O"A"."::" 886-
1739

4.1 JEWItR'

411 MISCIlUNIOUS
uncllS

40. GAlAG£/TAlO/
USIMINT SAlB

OlAMON D tennIS bracelet WIth
46 diamondS, 5 karat tolal
weight, WIth papers Best of
fer Evenings 81~74-3446

FURNITURE Better clothing
books albums WI bus
4852 Grayton Thursday
Sunday 9- 5

lHRI FT Shop Oolng Spong
Cleaning at Grosse Pointe
Memonal Church 16 lake-
shore Dme Grosse POInte
Fanms Barglns for your
home coItage or college
sludenll Tuesday April
11th 10 am- 4 pm m
room 326 Craft FBir 10
a m 2 p m luncheon
11 30 a m Book ReVIew
10 30 a m SubjOCl Angels

BIG salel Saturday 9 10 5
22824 HamlOn 9 and Har
per, beh'nd Kmart

PEDDLER'S ALLEY ANTIQUES

40' GARAGI/YUDI
USIMENT lAlIS

40' GAUGI/yAlD/
USfMENT SAlB

CHI'-O craft Cnb! bed With at
tached 5 drawer sectIOnal
$250 Beautiful new Rattan
chBl rs wrth navy cream
cranberry and hunler p/aJd
cushions Very large must
see $300 each 884.Q184

EXECUTIVE desk 33 x 59
good cood,lron cn",r $1.20
313-886-7498

TWO sofas & chBJr, 2 years
old like new 885-9166

MAHOGANY Sideboard $250
Pi9r 1 Papason chair/ loot
stcol, $100 Head board,
lulU queen $30 Bar hetght
directors cI1a1rs $15 each
Chandelier, $50 885-2432

MOVI NG to FIonda Maylag
washer & dryer, TV s
leather & upholstered
cI1alrs lull size d,nl ng room
set marble lamp table vac
uum sweepers dehumidI-
fier 011 palnlrng king Size
bedroom set S9Wlng ma
ch"te Solid oak dinette sel
All bargaJns Stop by any
time 19805 Edshlre lane
near Cook Ad

MUL TI.FAMIL Y
GARAGE SALE

1895 & 1993 Country Club
9-4, fnday, Apnl 7

9-12, Saturday, Apnl 8
Infant rtems, Lrtlla likes,

toys, clcrthes, cnb, furnI-
ture, kitchen rtems, mlSC
household Cash Onlyl

TWO lamlly moving sale-
19705 Old Homestead 011
Beaconsfield between 7 &
8 Saturday Only 9- 5 Slr
per $lngle walerbed love-
seat, appliances clothes,
tools, bnc-a-brac, albums &
more1

BIG garage sale I Fnday Satur
day Sunday 10.5 Tools
krtchen rtems mlSC artICles
20700 Cnalon St Cla"
Shores 8 IT1IIeIHarper

MOV1NG sale Saturday. SUI'-
day lQ. 4 14 boa. FurnI-
ture tools mucho mrsc 936
Trombley

14' Compaq monrtor $150
Panasonlc 24 pln ponter
$125 Zenrth 286 lap lop
wrth pnnler $200 Mahog-
any dining table $150
Couch $250 Black & gold
7 place dining sel $400
Match ng hutch, $150 Me
crowave $75 884-2923

BRAZEllE'S Vintage Sou
tlque15414 Mack Ave
Grosse POInle PaJ1< ChiP-
pendale cherry tea table
French bombe chest and
bench Wedding dress
lOUIS )IN desk and chair,
dlnln9 room chairS and

JAMES A. MONNIG much morel 313-886-5041

BOOKSELLER RA!NDEER- cement lor out
Selected books bought doo'" 'amlly of 4, must sell,

and sold $200 or best 810-786-6511
l100am -5OOpm

Tuesday lhrough Saturday SERTA Perfect Sleeper, king
4928 Cadieux Rd SIZe mattress set 'PIllow-

Near E Warren ~ New March 1st 881-

884.7323 SPEAKERS, KEF Model 107
NEED an Easter Goose? Con- new $5 500 Sell $3,000

crete Geese In clothing saw 800, new $3 000 Sell
available at Emily's Grits, $2,400 61~2902
dolls and collectibles 25414 LADIES leather/ fur coals
Harper I 112 blocks north d h
of 10 mile 81~777 5250 IS es area rugs, computer

$125 gas stove-$5O stereo
SINGER sewing machine system and much more'

1947 Class 16 Sews can- 6815381 or 249-1086
vas, Ieathef, bookbindings,
$325 B23-5058 TOOL box 90th annIVersary

Harley Oav>dson, SnB.!> On
WAN1ED- BASKETBALL $3 2001 best 810-792-3413

backboard, net and pole ---------
BAHAMA Cnuose- 5 days! 4 (prelerably on wheels)

nights Underllooked' Must (810)775-1439 please leave
selll $2791 couple l.Jmrted message
bckels 407767-8100 ext
4711, Monday thnu Satur WEODING gown, size 6,
day, 9 a m to 10 pm sheath style wrth detachable

tram white, never worn, Ale-
MOVING Sale- Saturday & con lace $3001 best 681-

Sunday 11. 5 38112 Orele 1827
Dnve Hamson Twp 2
newer Bernhardt couches ONE CInnamon velour rocker ----------
New dining room sell 6 chair, $100 Two matcl11ng WEDDING gown- size 8, all
Chairs chllla cabinet TV Barcalounger chairS, $75 shoulder, short sleeve
mucl1 more mise tumlStl- eacl1 One glass top wood beaded sequence lace
Ings 61 C-463-2581 table $35 GE double oven bodICe tulle bottom WIth se-

bUill In $50 One Tandy Dot quence applique skirt $350
MOVING SALE Matnx computer pnnter, Beaded headpl&ee wrth fin-

Henredon dlnlOg table & $40 810-775-7777 ger length IIlliI Both $500

chairS, $2,500 Sligh GUITARS, banjOS, mandains Days 81o.77&<l45B Night
desk, $850 Leather and ukes wanled Collector 81Q.483-8(l49
cl1111r, $250 Paul Bunyon 88&4522 PROFESSIONAL painters ex-
bed (King) $800 Antique MARCY exercISe slalJOn Ex tensIOn ladders and others
solid brass bed (TWin), cellen! condrtJon Paid $800, power washer ~16
$450 An~que liber ma- Asking $450 (610)786-7298 STEREO lumtable systems
pie stool $150 Pine after 6 30 p m Thorens 11).1~AB SOny
drop leaf dining table, PRECIOUS Momenls Figa- PS-X40 Sony PS-FL711 Call
$145 Butcher block tres- nnes, mlSC p!9C9S Retired, 885-3404
tJe table, $100 Oak Br- Suspended & Members only ---------
mOIre & king headboard from 1990 & earl,er Green HOME Owners'- Only $251
(century) $350 Hanging book Iy o-77a annually for $100 000 all

, prICe on 81 ~ nsk Insurance on your ALL Breed Rescu&- Warrt e
pine comer cupboard, 7483 after 5 p m home $250 deductible Also purebred? Call 313-276-
$100 Country pine Sid&- BRANDnewdeslgnerwedding ~ low rales on autorno- _43_17 _
board, $450 Onental nug gown, whrte, short sleeve, biles For qoolalJon Call AI NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
6 X 9 $400 Computer 011 the shoulder, sae 8 Thoms Agency 810-790- Wellare leagu&- 754-8741
cart, $75 Small Windsor $1200 finm 6t~776-5513 6600 (days) or 313-882 5397 Kittens only 773-6839
chlllr, $50 Small gold _a_ft_e_r6_______ (evenings) FREE 10 good horne- 6 year
chair, $50 Call 331- DOLLS 8 Madame Alexander BEAUT1FUL wedding gown, old male Per$lan Call 313-
5262 Grosse POinte lor sale RedUCing my hat slip Sem> long lram 886-4890
Park collection Intematlonal and beaded GlWIIl shows cleav- •

MOVING Sale- AprIl 6- 8 story book 882 9964 age, long steeves comes Best Fnends
10158 SOmerset Rain or NORDIC Track WaikIit tread- up hrgh In back of neck Dog Training
shine' BargaJns galorel mll~ 6 months old Paid (Queen Anne style) Size 11

MOVING Sale, 1705 Bourne- $835, Will sell for $475 Cal Has been preserved $lnee Positive motivatIonal
mouth Grosse POlnle 81~m-4376 June 1992 Will pay for lechnlques.
Woods Sah'rd 6- 5 Dol- PrllSSlng $SOO or best 313-

, ;,. ay COLOR TV, 25' console re- 343-5380 or 313-577-3835
lar rtems good quality mer mole Sylvania cable ready PUPPY. BEGINNERS
Chandlse furniture, applJ- Good concrrtlOn $110 313- UKE new baby J0999r best 01 81 ().294-0550
ances Chnstmas ~ems & 823-1821 fer 882-9595
much more ------- PLEASE

--------- TREADMilL. mint ccndrtlOn
MOVING sale' SallJrday only, loaded wrth warranty ong> DON'T DELAY!

AprIl 6th, 9 to 4 1247 Cad- naJly $2400 sacnfice $1100 SPAY or NEUTER
leUX, across from Maire 1-810-968-5508 WANTED- I have a saxo- YOUR PET TODAYI
School La-z-Boy sleeper, phone, I need a Bundy Alto
GE stove relngerator, TV SUNQUEST WOLFF saxophone lor school band An altered pet IS a heaJthler
g,rl's clothIng (8-10), mlSC TANNING BEOS 685-1411 and happIer compamon
NO EARLY BIRDSII New commercla~ home MUSICIAN'S pI8tIO- Stelnway Also, II spares you the

--------- tanning unrts From M Grand 58- Ebony satin gnel and pam of haVIng
HUGE Garage Sale- Fumrture $199 00 lamps-IOllons Excellent sound 681-8566 pUppIes and kIllens de-

children's rtems stereo stys- P I ---------- stroyed when no homes
lem & speakers, 14K gold accessones aymenls ow VlOUN & Sow concert quafrty can be found Coun~ess
Jewelry clothing, mlScella- as $20 00 Call today must hear to appreCIale In-
neous mamcure sta1IOns FREE, NEW color catalog eludes case Call 81().488- numbers of sweet Inne>-
19975 HolIday Grosse 1-8llO-462-9197 5057 cenl Irtlle ones are eu-
Pomte Woods (between 7 & -FlTN--E-SS-b\-ke--SC-hwi-n-n-AJ-r ---------- thaOlzed every day In
8) Fnday 8- 5 Saturday It- dyne 11/93 Excellent con- ALLENN organ MDC20 good she~ers across the couo.

1_3_________ drtlOn $449 313-464-1636 col1(frtJon plus lestle 147 try because a pel wasn't
HUMONGOUS Cost $5,800 SeU $1800 spayed or neutered If

GARAGE SALE LAMPS, tables chairs sola 839-7661,685-1049 we cut down on the
desk, desk WIth credenza MOOEL E-3 2 octave pedal numbers of unwanted Ill.

Remodell ng PallO fu mJ- dresser wrth 2 nlghl stands
ture, bedroom set, Ito. step ladders bar Slools board plus rhylhm stops ters being born, we WIll
ens Wicker Soup to G E HI-FI Porta-Fi a~ach- Blue book value $1200/ also cuI dcmn on the
nuts' 25875 Hoffmeyer ment speakers and other ~ negoIrah4e 313-525- number of abandoned,
oN Frazho (10 1/2 Mile), good stuff By appomtment lost and unwanted ani-
5 blocks east of Gratiot only 88lX>65B SPI NET cherry wood poano mals to destroy
Saturday 4-8 through MAPLE bunk beds IBM com BaldwIn AcrosonIC $1000 WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
Saturday 4-15 pallble computer 266 wrth ~ 81CHl55-4645 alter 6 PROVIDE ADVICE

monrtor 19 6 Cu Fl upng~1 as well as a
freezer 313-881.0077 UPRIGHT p!aIlO good conde LIST 0" ECONOMICAL

TWO 48 walk behind lawn- _lJon__ $7_5_B84-8380_____ SERVICE SOURCES

mowers, excellent cond, USED PIANOS Call us at,
lions $1500 each 1 ut,lily Used Spinets-Consoles 891-7188
tralle<s wrth ramp 881-<)966 UPfights & Grands Antl-Cnuelty Association

TREAO mill SBCfafice $COO ABBEY PIANO CO ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
NordIC Flex Gold w919ht ROYAL OAK 81G-541-6116 548-1150 Monday Friday 9-
training $800 Sony stereo PIANOS WANTED 5 754-8741 weekends

handycam $750 882'()980 TOP CASH PAID POODLE Rescue has Toys

WANTED black grand plano- MinI and Standard Poodles
Reasonable pnce Gall 882 ready lor adop!lOO 255-

~~~~~~~~O:.( ~~~~~~~t:~.( t. ~~.(t:t...., 2139 _6334__ ~..".,.,"=",,.......,-=-_
, WE buy poa'lOS (sponets con- PUPPY OBEDIENCE
" soles grands) Top pnces 10 weeks-4 1/2 months
-.J paid for Stemway grands ALSO, ADU LT

19~~4 Kelly t1arper Woods - IBtwn 7 /!( 8 Mile) ~ and Hammond organs (6-3 DOG OBEDIENCE

52~ 7_~8B _ >.J C-3 A 100 and others) Call For information
COM'PLlETlE LIQUIDATION OF QUALITY STOCK .' Mr Howard 313-561-3537 Carolyn House

-- EVERYTUlNG- MUST GO! ~ BALDWIN $pinel plane 3 88H855

Lock, Stock & Barrell ~ years old mint cond~lOn TOP dog rescue- Pets on pa
w $90() Call fl85.M27 leave rade Sunday 1 5 Mel)9f s

Open Man, Sat. r Z 6 Clo5<'d Thursdays ,I message wrth pIlone num- (AUburn! Rochester) 810-
NV,NV,NV,.l'vV,.l'vV,.I'v""A.l'vv,.I'v'v'.I'v"-,,,1 -v ber 680-1426

CONTEMPORARY bedroom
set oak king SIZe, lighled
bndge excellenl conditIOn
$5500 new $1900 Also
gins canopy bedroom set
$400 leather couch love-
seal, bone end tables
$700 810-778{)646 or 886-
9595

DESK $80 dining room table
& chalrs $125, end table
$25 pallO lable & chairs
$100 Call anytime 81o.n5-
1969

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S, WashIngton

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodward/ Main

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11 to 5 30
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
Kittinger mahogany break-

front, ThomasVllle ma
hogany breakfront With
Secretary drawer, china
cabinets, buNets, serv-
ars, Krtllnger mahogany
Hepplewhlte Sideboard
With Inlay, mahogany
Queen size 4 poster nee
bed wilh canopy, $1,100
Baker mahogany Hepple-
while Sideboard com-
plete mahogany Chip-
pendale, tWin size
bedroom set With ball
and claw feet Governor
WlOthrop secretary
desks Sheraton highboy-
chest With Secretary
drawer, (exqulSrtej Ma-
hogany vanilies wllh at-
tached mirrors Mahog-
any benches and stools,
(French Queen Anne
and Chippendale) Chip-
pendale camelback s0-
fas, Queen Anne and
Chippendale Wingback
chairs, mahogany dlnlrTg
room tables, (banq u et
and traditional SIZes m.
eludes dropleaf tables)
011 paintings Onental
nugs, chandeliers, lamps
Some hand paInted
pieces of fumrture Morel

545.4110
MOVING loveseatsl hrde-a-

beds 5 PIece eherry bed-
room set, washar, d!}'9r,
Fouton babybed 881 2655

UFT chair $200 810-775-
6793, belore Noon please

BEIGE upholslered rallan
couch, 84', 2 malchlng
swrveI Chairs, 2 end tables
& lamps $275 610-779-
4219

CHERRY dlmng room set ,n-
cludes table W1lh 6 cI1Blrs
and china cabinet Beautrlul
cendrtJon $875 886-1996

RCA console 25' T V Exce~
Ienl ptcture Nc remole, at
lachment for VCR $250
821 1061 or 824-1790

BED House of DenrnaJ1< )(jng
platlonm wrth attached night
stands, leak wood $450
Excellent cond~lon BB5-
6673

SECRETARY-
Gorgeous Henredon walnut

valued at $12,000, going
In drvorce $3500 or best
offer 884-84a8

DANISH modem dining room
set Real wood good conde
lion $500 Must sell 1-313-
B85-4685

QUEEN sola bed, good conde
lion neutral tweed $1,1001
new Asking $2851 best
313-417~7

822-3174

DuMOUCHELLE
Art Gallery
409 leller;o nAve
DelrOit MI 48226

Mon Thru Sat
930500

(313l9636255
FIRST FLOOR RETAIL GALLERY SALE

20"" OFF O-fANDllIERS fiNE fI.R"ITURF
PAINTINl,S CARPETS & AC CESSORIES

NOW THROUGH APRIL 30TH

401 FURNITURI

•.,
I I

~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

-
~

;t:?~ ~ Sde4-
Excellent Complete Sorvloo
References Glen and Sharon Burkell

8B5-oa26

SEASONED mIXed firewood
$501 delIVered 727-4469

GORMANS sola & Ioveseat
blue! white pm slnpe, like
newl $900/ both Call after 7
pm 682-8997

*ESTATE
GALLERIES

MACK AT BEDFORD
Right here In the
Grosse Polntes

F eatu nng this week
A 10 Piece carved cu rly

burl, solid walnut Jaco-
bean dining room set
This set Includes a wal-
nut refactory 66"X42'
dining table, one upho~
stared arm chair, 45" at
rts heJgth The cupboard
IS 6O"X36"X15" With 511
verware drawer Abs<r
lutely all quality construc
lion 6'2"X22" solid
wal n ut ornate sideboard
with 2 linen drawers be-
tween double wme cup-
boards on 8 ralSBd or-
nate tu med waln tll legs
and ornate cartouche An
unusual 44"X18" solid
walntll server wrth glass
top raised on 4 tu med
legs With adjOIning
stretcher base This Circa
1920's fine walnut dining
room set was bUilt by
The Central Furniture
Company of Rockford,
ILL It IS conservatIVely
pnced at $3,800

Tuesday. Saturday
Noonlah till 6 p,m.

Your Traditional Home
Furnishing Source

10 mlnu1es from any
Grosse POinte area

Mack at Bedford
885-(1533

FIRESIDE cI1aHs glass topped
coffee table like new Ful~
SIZed bedroom set 885-
5766

LARGE whrte chest WIth 9
drawers matchIng vamty/
large mirror $185 takes all
Student desk $14 Apart
menl SIZe stoveJ oven ex
cellent concrrtJon $25 372-
3885 even Ings

EIGHT piece sectJonai CO\iCh
Rust, clean, good condrtJon
$250 681.J694

OAK bedroom sel, dresser wi
attached ml rror, J1Ighlstand
Never usedl $450 negolla-
ble 313-881 2002

MOVING salel Couches
Chall'S tables, hutch much
more' 81~774-1024 eve-
nings

LOFT bed & desk from Woo-
bench $450 WMe vocker
desk & chaJr $250 WICker
elagere W1lh glass shelves &
light $200 882 7706

BREAKFAST table- 4 chaJrs
40 roond LJ ke new $200
Call81~15-0570

ETHAN Allen harvest lable
WIth 2 leaves, berteh matctl-
Ing comer cupboard $800
681-5702 after 5 p m

COUCH! love seal 2 chairs-
Good oondrtlOl\ $300 881
!lO96

-,---.-_ ..._ .....------------_ ....- ------------'---------------_._----~-----------_._--------------......-&.-
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IHave It All Year Round ...

705 IIOU51S fO~ RENT
'.intes/H.r,er Woollls

707 KOUSES FOil RINT
S.C.S IM.umb County

702 APTS/HATSIDUmX
S.C.SIM",.m~ Counlr

709 roWNKOUSES, CONDOS
FOR ftENT

70. HOUSES FOR ftlNT
Detroit I W.ynt Couniy

lWO bedroom ho\lS8, In the
CIty Many updates $7251
month plus uIJlJIles 313-
462 1673, or 313-822-1519

WooD8- three bedrooms fi r&-
place, garage, patIO bas&-
ment Fence No pels $675
861-3093

PROMENADE! Outer DIlWl 2
bedroom basemem, ga
rage, $3751 negollabIe la-
von n3-2035

WHtTTfERJ ~94 4 bedroom,
bnck dining room fireplace,
$5901 month 810-m 2635

HARPEf\J Cadieux area clean
2 bedroom bOCk home,
freshly palnted epp/18IlC9S
Included No pets 881.
2425

NEAR 5t John, 2 bedroom
garage $475 81().557.1677
after 6 pm

LAKESHORE Village, spa-
CIOUS 2 bedroom Condo
newly decorated carpet
throoghout, all apprrances
Includl ng microwave,
washerl dryer, cenlral air,
dub house. pool and day.
care must see to appr&-
C1ate $7001 month 313-745-
2406 or 810-m-aool

MT Clemens- 2 story, 5 bed-
room home Good oond~n,
Cass Avenue for lease
Good cred~ and fin8llC1aJ
references requrred call
810-465-5520 ask tor Frank

ST 08" Shores- 22731 Ava-
lon, Ma.'1erl Mack north of
Vernier 3 bedroom rancI1
garage $770 month 81G-
n&4290

BUNGALOW, 1 1/2 baths, ga-
rage, 2 bedroom, finrshed
upslarrs nICe hor(le, nICe
area, 22432 Harper laJ<e
81()'771-3033 week days af.
ler700 pm

ST. C!alr Shores Jefferson!
11 Two bedroom heat If)-
cluded. pool $575
(810)792.Q965, evenings

WARREN- One bedlOOm 1st
floor, appI"l8nC8S, central 81r
pool, clubhouse, clean
$480 mon1h 313-991-3606

Prime City
Location

Harbor Club North \parlmenl~ &. Yachllfarbor
~7~(KIJcllu ,on' H.nmon To"n'hlp

hit 216 olf 19411,1 (MClropohwn Par,"ay)
RIght on eroder • 1eft on Jeffcr\on

@
Shore Club
Apartments & Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Road
St Clair Shores, Michigan

(810) 775-3280

THE SHORE CLUB MARINA.
Is no", a('('Cplm~apphcalJonsfor the 1995 season

Wtll" .,tartm~ 11 $1 000

Choose from Hlghnse hvlng !In what IS
commonly known as The Nme MIle Tower)
Wl1Ilamsburg Style Garden Apartments or
Town house lifestyles

Our community on-the lake Is situated In a
park like atmosphere 24 hour security
dehvery se,,~ccs and Grasse Pomte shoppmg
are only a few reasons among the many
reasons to reSIde at The Shore Club

705 HOUSES FO~ RENr
Pomle,/H.rpe, Wo.d,

702 APfI/FlATS/OUllIX
5.C S/ M.c.m~ C.unly

We arc now rcntmg apartment" So come dnd
see why The Shore Club ,,, the most
presllglOus addres" on the waterway

I 2 And 3 Bedroom., A\',nlabl,. from S625

102 APTS/FlATS/DUPlIX
S.C.SIM.com~ (.unly

ONE Bedroom upper, I 94J
696- Greal IocatJonll Heat
Included SpaCIOUS 882.
7065

TWO bedroom, 1 5 bath cell-
traJ aI r, heat waler Included
Well malntamed & secure
$650 884-<)735

NEFF Road- 379 AVaIlable
now 3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath
2 car garage Fully lIIr c0n-
ditioned. $9501 month
Crane Reahy Co 884-6451

Four bedroom, two and
one half bath bnck

Colonial ThiS spacIous
home has a large country
kitchen, panelled fam,ly
room. covered pallo and

two car garage You'll love
the convement locallon

near all schools and
transportallon $1800 per

month With long term
lease preferred No

smokers or pets For an
appomtment. call

SINE REALTY
884-7000

HARPER Woods- 2 bedroom
btg yard, basement, stove,
refngerator no pels $5501
plus secunty depos~ 861.
2107

GROSSE POlnie Woods- 2
bedroom, family room, Ill()(j.

em kllchen WI1h app/Jances,
central 81r 2 car garage wi
<lop $1,000 plus secumy
aneI references This IS a
lovely home 885-4934

THREE b«Iroom bungalow. 2
1/2 bath Updated through-
OU1, $9251 month All epp/ ..
ances 81().n5-1460

GROSSE POInte Farms- Lovely
3 b«Iroom 2 1/2 bath bnck
Colonial Ho1 tub! exerclsel
F10nda room remodeled
kJ1chen, pallO on Mern-
weather NrceIy furnished or
unfurnished $1,600 No
smoking or pets AV8IlabIe
May 15 884-0903 or 31~
520-4084

HARPER Woods- 3 bedroom
house, everything new
$695 plus security depos~
AYalIabIe Apnl 15th 313-
581-8393 or 618-9911

011

Lake
St. Clair

700 A~TSlflATS/OUruX
P'omtes/H.r,er Woolis

701 ArT5/FllTS!DurlEX
Detro.t' Wlynr. County

702 ArTS/flArSIOUrLEX
S C S r M.com~ Counlr

102 A~tSIFlAtSIDUPLlX
S.(.sIM.c.m~ Counly

LAKEPOINTE- spacIous 2
bedroom upper, new carpel
very clean, separate uIJlJIles
No pels I $525 month AYaJ~
able Immediatly 822-8942

HARPER Woods. 6 room
apartment uppar $550
881-43n

FIVE room lower flat Heat If)-
eluded, stove! retngeralol,
laundry room Relefences &
depostt No pels 1-81Q.62ll.
1839

TROMBLEY Road- spac10us 2
bedroom upper fireplace,
tIflCIosed rear porch, ga
rage basement Ideal ac
commodatIOn fOf SIngle or
couple No petsr Secunty
depoSit $895 Avalleble
June 151 ThJs IS a lovely
apartment'l 824-4131, after
6pm

Introdlll.-mg Brand Newt
Luxunou<; Lakc\ lew Home<;

Enonnou, Wood Deck,
Pnvatc Yacht Harbor

(,,,,,~"p...1?0

l~' '\~ . ~ ~
\Co oJ \ •

'\ ~~
1'~ <Ii

'0 t-+
Jo"CHT~

NORTH
(810) 469. BOAT

CHALMERS- 2 bedroom
lower carpeted, decorated,
qUiet $275 & secunty 882.
4469 or 6()().{)94()

CADIEUX & 1-94- 1 bedroom
upper. newly decorated,
clean $350 plus depos~
31~1706

EASTLAWN West of Cha~
mars newly decorated, 2
bedroom upper $375 Calt
laVon, 773-2035

ONE bedroom upper, Chan-
dUer Parki Cadieux area
5519 GUilford $350 Includes
heat Secunty 810-296-0924

HARPER Woods Condo 1
bedlOOm upper, appliances
$425 month 81()'773-7447

JEFFERSON near 23 Mile- 2
b«Iroom, heat Included
$450 month plus secunty
deposll 81[)'~1

13 MllEJ lrtIIe Mack 1 bed-
room apartment All appI~
ances $4801 month 415-
6507

A.l locatIOn, 10 1/2 & Jeffer
son 1 bedroom apartment
Carpeted appIlllnCeS walk
In Closet, WlOdow treat
ments $470 heat, water Ill-
duded 81G-757-6309

WHY BE AN EGG?
IN AN ORDINARY

BASKET
WHEN YOU CAN BE THEBEST
IN A BEAUTIFUL BASKET
Spnng IS here ar.d now lS

the time to make your
move to KJngsley Hop
on In to see why so
many put there eggs In
our basket 810-268-
2940

ST ClaIr Shores & RosevIlle 1
& 2 bedroom apartments
central air, ca1pOI1S $450
and up 81G-772-<lIl31

*

,sa MOTOR KOMES

700 ArTS I FIATS DUrLEX
I'omte.s IH,rJlcr Woo4s

KERCHEVAL
/BEACONSFIELD

Two bedroom. appliances,
$475

81D-626-4455

CRUISEAlRE 1976, 33 foot
motorhome air, healer, gen-
erator, shower aneI muc!l
more Runs good $100001
negotiable 313-42NlOO4

CRUISE Master 1991 motOf
home, 32, oompletely self
conlalned, 16 000 miles
Low down payment, lake
over finenclng 313-421
0486

1987 Honda 350 8,300 miles
Excellem condilJOO $450
313-823-4029

HONDA caR 500 F2 4700
miles WIth helmet, matching
leather sUite & gloves
$6 100 or best offer 885-
7837

1994 Honda Magna, 700
ffiJles 2 helmels mint co ..
dillOn, asking $6 195 (new
$7 2(0) 885-2248

QUINCY. 2 bedroom lower
flat, newly decorated $325
Secunty $350 Rllferenees

UPPER 2 bedroom- Rrvard 313-898-7468
$590 month plus UIllrtles ALTER! CharlevOIX (Grosse
No pels' Call 824-4976 Pomte side) StudIO, $255

--------- One bedroom $285 In-
GARAGE Apartment su~1e eludes heat 885-0031

lor slOgle tenant $5001 --------_
month Call31:J.886.{)575 GRAYTON 1/2 mile from

--------- Grosse POInte, 3 bedroom,
TWO and lhree bedroom garage basemenl, appl ..

townhouse apartmenls 10- ances washerl dryer $5501
cated In Grosse POinte month plus ga.sI electnc
Woods Completely remod- 313-886-1343
eled ~h stove. refngeralor. --------_
central lIIr, cab!lHllildy aneI UNIVERSITY near Grosse
full basemerd WI1h washer POinte Big 1 bedroom up.
aneI dryer conll9CbOOS Must per flat $325 plus 861
see 313-222-5779 _7_535 _

TWO bedroom lower. Baa- EASTSIDE- elegant upper flat,
consfiald, new carpel, eppl~ 2 bedrooms, fireplace, appI ..
ances parl<Jng Heat Ill- ances Included $480 plus
eluded $650 per month secumy 313-886-9463
81G-229{)(}79 MOROS&- large one bedroom

apartment close to Sl JoI1n
HospltaJ, bank & Farmer
Jack. Laundry faarlty 81l).
852-4027

KEll V Moross- 2 bedroom,
newly deoomled $425 plus
utllrtles and 1 ~ secu-
my Call 979-8639

1006 Waybum large, clean,
anractNe 2 bedroom upper
available May 1st Lower
aVllJlableJune 151 Gargage
parking appllance9 No
pets Year lease $500 per
month plus secunty 331
2957

GROSSE POInte Par!<, 106!l
Waybum lower flat. 3 bed-
room hanlwood floots Fin-
Ished rec room Iav 10 base-
ment Lots of storage space
$475/ month plus U1Ilil1es &
secunly depostt 331-6770

lOWER lour bedroom, 2 1/2
b8Ih 950 Trombley 882.
0462.

ATTRACTJVE, well kepi 1 & 2
bedroom rentals Includes
appliances carpeUng most
uIJllb9s pnvate parl<Jng ron
leundry From $4301 month
88&-2920

BRIGKT specIOUS 1 bedroom
upper, 1 block fronn Village,
549 Sl C!alr Recently re-
modeled $6251 month Call
313-882.7427 leave mes-
sage

BEACONSFIELD 1012 Upper
1\al, 2 bedroom sunporcn
hardwood IIoors & new car
pet Fresh pamt, central air
washer & dryer Nonsmol<-
Ing no cats $6001 month
piUS utll,lles 824-2557
leave message

TROMBLEY Road- spactOUS
upper 3 bedroom, $975 No
pets Heat Included 881.
3829

876 Trombley- large lUX\lnous
upper, 3 bedrooms 2 baths
firep!aoe breakfast room,
garage No pets Secunty
cfe1lOStl $1000 per month
plus uIJlrtres 882-3965

BEACONSFIELD (1216) 4
room opper fla1, rear en-
trance $450, Includes all
ut II Illes New carpellng
freshly paln1ed 82~17 or
885-4445 AppOImmerd only

GROSSE POInte Shores lake-
Side carnage house 7
rooms, appliances Included
$1 000 month Days 884-
8880 evenings 884-2814

846 Beaoonsfield new luxury
apartment extraordmary 4
pnvale bedrooms 3 fult
balhrooms large maste,
surte natural fireplace huge
lamlly room wet bar cus-
tom krtcllen quality appl ..
ances laundry room central
all ellached garage
$1 375/ per mordh plus ut,l.
\IeS 882-8080

SPACIOUS & sunny 2 bed-
room upp8f avarlable on
Neff Rd COImpletely rem0d-
eled Includtng b<and new
carpet hard'MXld floors and
OEM kitchen WI1h all appI.
ances library glass en-
closed sun porch $8251
month Includes snow and
grass removal Call 884-
1294 for more details

PARK 2 bedroom apartmef1t
Washer dryer all ShoppIng
convenl8nce $4501 month
Available May 1st 81()'949-
1281

.54 10AT STOUGE!
DOCUGE

.51 IOAT5 AND MOTORS

1978 22 foot CC center een-
sole newer 15OHP, John-
son 018, SS loran, DS on
trBIler $6 000 Day pI10ne
313 248.3026 e~enln9
phone 31~

25' BOSTON WHALER
lraller 1985 Great oondl
Lon M~ O<>!, 610-64:>7
3713

27- 1/2 Bayllner, 260 hp depth
finder, VHS Sleeps 6. aI r
condrbon,ng $19900 313-
446-4424 or 313-S35-6023

24' RAt NBOW S81lboat WIth
6HP Johnson $2 800 81~
n8-3025

WEllCRAFT 1989 19 1/2
cuddy, 110 TrBIler FasV
sharp $10,900 Pager 81G-
61().5Q()1

1981 20 diesel Motor Sailor
fully eqUipped. mint oond..
!JOn Including IraJler 1979
18 Laguna Windrose, fully
filled out Includes traJler
81G-756-4600

1978 WEllCRAFT, 25
NOVA loaded Very good
condition Asking $6500
31~7511

1988/89 Wellcraft 210 ClasSIc
great oonditlon Extras In-
cluded Make offer ll84-
2881

STARCRAFT 1993, Super
Fl9hennan 191, M8Il:tJry 4 3
110, ~ load IraJler fishfin-
der, loaded Excellent cond ..
tlOn, less than 20 Iloors
$11 500 81Q.652-9465

EVINRUDE 1983, PuJlstaJ1en-
9'ne, good condilJOO Spare
prop $500, traJler for 14- 16
boat, galvanrzed, new
wheels beanngs, lights
$500 Call 810-352-6505
weekdays, 313-885-6063
weekends. nl\lhts

CATAUNA 73- 22' 99 H P
OB Good oondl1lOn 4 Salls
SWIng keel Many extras
$3900 31~440

SUNDOWNER 2Q5.. 302 V-8
WI1h pump«rt toilet dual
axle serge brake traJler,very
clean, less 1han 40 hours
$15800 313-532.1751

BAYLINER 1989, 2955 Avanb
twlO 305's excelen1 cond ..
tIOn $33.500 81()'739-7492

1984 21' CnJIS8IS Inc ~h
trBIler, 260 Men: Cruiser, Ill!
out. Cuddy cab< n, new up-
holstery Must selil $6,900
or beSt otrer 313-3654400
7am t03pm

lARSON 1988 220 senza 350
Magnum. Deep V low
hours, am fm cassette
$16 500 / best 91o-aB7
1811

TIME share leasing 43 foot
WEllCRAFT PORTORNO
Cost effect1v9 way 10 emer
tam 1-81Q.656.8622 leave
message

SANDPIPER '81 sailboat,
18 5 Il1IIler sleeps 4 ex
cellent concfl1lOn many ac.
ceccones $4,000 810-967
4074

SEAMY 1983 26 Sundancer,
very clean $14900 Days
886-n06 evenings 264-
0189

FOUR Winos VISta- 1989 24
foot Excellent OOndrtKlnlow
m,les 313$7.1659

1986 26 Four Win/lS Quest
Cabm Cru_. MercruLSer
mod 260 w,th extras
$15,900 Custom trailer
$2 000 Great !of fishmg
and lamlly fun Call Ford
Pnnce, 313-822-0010 9-
430 823-1866 evenmgs

28' 1967 Chnscraft IWIn220s
fiIy bndge 885-9112

SAIL A8Clng Crew openrng
Hear the netghbo<s had to
cut your grass SO you can
go sailing on SatUrdays
810.7784236 evenings,
811>-n2-2416

BAYUNER 1993 Cutty 130
horse MercrUiser, trailer low
hours $8000 313981
1022

14' BOAT akJmlnum 77 sea
Nymph molor trailer tank
anchor $600 Tom 331.
0655

FOUR Wi nns 1990 200 Ho<>-
zon 21 80wnder 50 V-a
200 HP OMC 110 Tandem
axle traIler canvas extras
Excellent condrtlOn S12 300
or besl' ea., 'or derails 81G-
227-8393 after 6 p m

1970 HURRICANE 23 112 F.
berglass boat BeaLJllfulty
maintained Deep V Hull
Flshfinder Tandem trailer
Included $5 500 886-7115

FUN, fun funl Great FIShing
boat 15 II steel boat SWIVel
seals & 20 horse mere en-
gme $1200 Finn 313-427
3073

BOATWElLS $200 per sea-
SO~ M9I Ad area 822
3641

BOA TWELl fOf rem up 10
18 810.771-4575

1993 Sunhne~ camping
trailer L'9htwa'9h! easy lOW
IOgl loadedl E,cellen"
$8 500 8 1().294-4688

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

.13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

1993 Voyager 7 passenger,
8Jr C8SSlItle, 29 000 miles
excellem con<fllJOO$13,0001
best 886-8736

CARAVAN 1987 LE 1 owner
clean, extras Askrng,
$3,250 RICk 823-6154

1989 Plymouth Voyager,
97 000 mlles. loaded. good
con<frbon $5,4001offer 861-
4688

1987 Voyager full power
Cruise, b~ steenng. bn1ed
Windows new Ores aneI bat
te ry Excellent condrbon
Maintenance records
59.000 miles Asking
$4500 313-8821791

FORECLOSURE
THREATENING?

Investor Will lake over
Land Contracts or cash

YOlJout Also bUYing cars,
trucks vans, Corvettes!

luxury cars, boats
motorcycles and

diamonds Call today 24
hours 886-7365, Dealer

TOWS 'R' US
Top dollar pa d for any car

or truck
$100- $10,000

Anytime, Fast response
24 houfS- 7 days

313-372-4971
313.321.8342. Pager

ALL cars warned' The good I
The badl The ugly' Top d0l-
lar pa,d' $50 $5 000
seven days 293-1062

414 AUTO ImURANCE

1990 Ford Aerostar Xl- Black
AWO, 4 0 I~r kladed, run-
nmg boards, etc, 58.000
ffiJleS Showroom condrbon
$7,200 372.Q286

~
1991 Grand caravan LE FUlly

loaded like new, runs ex
cellenl $8,800 or best offer
313-882-8747

1994 GMC Saran SLE XT
Mmt, loaded 12.soo mIles
$18000 810-779-1550

1987 Dodge Grand Caravan- 4
cylinder, 5 speed power
steen ngI bral<es $1 0001
best 886-8063

94 GMC RAllY, heavy duty
Trallen ng keyless enlry
dual arr. heat loaded
$19 500 775-6824

1993 Ford Aerostar XLT ex
tended Sport edrbonl Jet
black, WI1h powder blue ptn
stope aneI gray ground ef
tects Every available optIOn
Mmt condrbon 17 000 mIles
$156001 Best 313-881-4161

1990 Chevy Lu-,n..1 APV van
V-6 aulomabc, air stereo,
81,000 miles Excellent c0n-

dition $7.950 313-882
2235

1992 Dodge Grand Caravan
LE loaded excellent cond~
lIOn 471< S13 400 best
881-4442

1989 P1ymou1h Grand Voyager
SE, excellent condrtlOl1 V-ll,
many op\IOnS $8 000 881
3101

1994 GMC SIerra Extended
cab Z71. extras $19400
313-882-4504

1975 Ford Stake Truck very
good condrtlOn 12 bed
$1 800 or best 885-2248

1992 GMC SONOMA SlE
loadad, low miles Royal
blue New ores 884-, 175

1987 8-10 4 cylinder 4
speed red lots 01 """
parts $27001 best 810.n5-
4239

1994 8-10 ptek up red V-ll
automallC no all super
clean must see, 28000
mIles $11 875 81G-779-
4650

1994 Explorer XLT- White
10K mIles lOOK warranly
loaded $22 3001 offer 313-
886-5786

GMC 1994 Suburban SLE, t\atf
ton, 4 X 4 loadad Black
With grey lealher Mmt
$29 200 861-4161

1986 Cl1evy 1500 pte!<up- 6
cylinder power steenng
power brakes, cassette cap
Great work lruck Very
e1ean, only $4,699 Quality
Auto SaJes 313-954-9900

1978 Dodge Oub cab stncl<ly
work truck First $500 nr;,.
5456

1992 Fold Ranger Super cab
Xl T. whrte, gray Inlenor V
6, 8Jr, loaded, only 42,000
miles Only $9 495 Quality
AUIOSales 313-954-9900

'11 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUC«S

1989 Aerostar good concIrtlOn
88 000 "'Ies $4 200 313-
882-3561

AUTO Insurance- Low down
peyment $125 Doesn 1
maner what your dlM'lg re-
cord s IIl<e Panners Insur
ance 79b-3222

.05 AUrOMOTIVI
FUIIGN

VOLVO 87 240 4 dooI Auto-
matIC al', 76,000 miles Per.
lect condllJOO $5800 882
1417

1986 Honda wagon 5 speed
good condrtKln $1800 884-
0492

1989 Honda Prelude SI 5
spaed ,oadad b'dc.
$6 500 882-6064

'11 AUTOMOTIVI
nucn

FIAT 1978, removable tops
low mileage needs body
worl< Best offer 776-5456

1991 Mrtsublshl 3000 GTVR4
60,000 miles, no accldenls
excellent condotJon kladed
Including car phone & b<""
m radar delector new tires
$22 500 or assume lease
$540 per month 886-1652
after 6,810.77&6072

CtiEROKEE 1989 laJredo 4 x
4 73 500 mIles Excellem
cond,l.on $10 900 884-
2442 after 6 p m

1991 Ford Explorer 4x4 sport
running boards, sunroof.
alann Excellent 00n<f1lJOO
$12,000 Harper WoodS
313-864-2645

ABSOLUTELY beaubful 1994
Chevy Subu rban 2500 sa-
nes Silverado 4X4, blackI
gray leather heavy duty tow
package eX1ended war
ranly loaded, 18 000 mIles
$28 900 313-881 9352, pa-
ger 313-714-3508

1993 GMC SUburban Sl T 4 X
4- Black, loaded factory
alarm ABS non-smoker
100 mLIe warranty avllJlabIe
$24,300 Call 881..:l147

'10 AUTOMOTIVE
5ro~rS CUS

EXPLORER 1992 XLT 4X4, 4
door, 58 000 miles excellenl
concflbon $15,500J Best
31~1373

1993 Grand Cherokee 1.Jmrted-
Wlute V-ll 30,000 miles,
eXbra clean $20 900 81().
29M666

1990 Broroco- Whrte & red 4
door, 4X4, 59,000 mileS,
special eddlon $16 5001
best 882-6484

1990 ,1EEP Cherokee lImrted
Ioad<ld excelent oondrbon
5OK, leather, $135001 beSt
must seDt 882-00&4

60b AUTOMOTIVE
mrS.4 WKEEl

1992 Ford Ranger Xl T Blue
4 cylinder 5 speed alum ..
num wheels Sllarp lruck
Only $7 995 Quality Auto
sales 313-954-9900

CHEVY 1988 half ton
9QUlpted camping & trailer
Irl<e rtt!1N 886-2206

CHEVY Soottsdale PICk Up
1990 ai' hner $6 200 r"lust
sell 88Nl691

1982 Chevy S10- 350 V-8 au-
tomat'c, power steenng
power b<akes Rally wheels
Bngh1 red A real looker!
$3,299 Quality Auto sales
31~

.03 AUTOMOTIVE
. GENERAL MOTO~5

1976 Eldorado convertible
50.0000 miles oll9lnal
owner always garaged ex.
cellent conddlOn $5 000
finn ~1439

1987 Trans Am- T4ops, b~ AJ
C, full power AIam1 & key-
less entry Greal condilJOO
Burgundy and S11vef As!< !of
M.ke. 810-n2-3.."85, 31~
570-6330

1991 PaIl< Ave U~ra 47000
mileS, blackI gray leather.
loaded $15,250 885-3234 ~

~

1992 VoN Caboolet, 5 speed
air, AMlFM cassette Cruise
leather 37000 miles exce~
lent condIlJOO 7 year war

1991 Oids Cu1lass Supreme, ranly $14500 or best 862
very clean, fully loaded, new 6966
Ironl brakes and rear struts HONDA CMc 1993 2 dooI
61,000 moles $8 7001 oest coupe low miles, I,ke new
810445-3758 $10,000 881 2944

1992 Chevrolet 25th AnnIY8l 1987 Acura Integra, 135K new
SIllY CllmaIO Aally Sport bmlng belt. brakes, com-
Wh~e 5 Ol 305 V-8, 4 puler, needs some work
speed automatic, T. tops $1,6001 or best leave mas-
WIth leather case, arr, CflJISIl sage 86lHl294
rotllrol, power wlOdowsi
doors! Iocksl trunk. AMIFM 1992 Toyota Cam ry. CD
cassette, 53 000 rrules, air player, phone, 48,000 miles
bag, ABS, extended war. $12000 886-1478
ranty. w'-I locks, remote 1988 Toyola Corolla, 4 dooi,
alarm and kill SWItch The aU1omabc, grea1 con<frbon
Club Very clean, near mint Very reliable $2700 313-
condrtJon $12,250 fimnl Call 88&3943
31~7, after 6 pm
or page 31J.940.1625, any. 1988 BMW 3251 convellJ1lle,
bme red. tan leather, 40 000

1986 Chevrolet Suburban mileS Spotless, mlnll Auto-
mallC, garage kepi, Grosse

88,000 OllQlnaJ miles. like POInte $15500 313-884-
new concfrtJon,non-smokers
Days, 81 D-9n-MSO 01166

1991 BUICk Century- Power 1982 Volkswagen Rabbrt Ca-
bnoIet. black, 4 speed new

steenngl brakes, cruISe. M, paint new 011 and fuel
stereo, arr. power door pumps new altemator Ex
locks. new bres, Anzona -'lenl _ .....~" well
car Excellent conddlon """ ~"",.," runs
$6 995 00''"'''''7 AMIFM cassette, 102,000

, """~, IIl1Ies $3,300 Call 31~
1992 BUICK S«ylark, loaded 7867, evenings

low mIles $9200 884-3217 1982 Volvo wagon. New
1982 Chevy ceIebnty- Power e1utch, runs well $1 500

steenng power brakes, arr 313-823-2430
73,000 miles $2,000 81(). 1983 Toyola Tercel- 46,000
772.1294 mIles New brakes. ~

1984 Ponbac STE, 88,000 muffler $1,250 Call 526-
miles New tires 1oBded, 5573
rrum Must seel $2 800 882. 1990 Alpha Romeo. red gradu-
4903 ate convertible, 37,000

1992 cadillac Sedan DeVille mIles. good condlMn
49.000 miles, champagne, $8,900 St. ClaIr Shores
Iealher MInt! $16 000 1751 81G-293-5261
L.ochmoor, 88&-2953 773- MASERATI auatlroporte,
n55 1985 51K excellent black

1993 lumlOa, 4 door. low 10" business sedan Very rare
Ieage, one owner $10500 $8 000 fimn. 884-2706

_86_1_9965_______ 1989 HONDA ACCORD LXI 2
COllpe, ongrnaJ owner, all
records, 561<, excellent con-
croon $8400 111~

1991 Mazda Ml8ta Just In
time for spnng 42 000
mIles :I' p(1Ner Wlndc1Ns
AMIFM cassene clean
clean red $11 000 862
8330

1989 Mazda RX7 GTU Sport
EdilJOO low mileage grea1
c:ond1lIon, deluxe stereo lIIr
condll,onlng, moonrool
$7,0001 best 864-8145

'OS AUTOMOTIVE
FORIIGN

1971 lincoln Conttne<1la1 MaJ'"
III 19,450 OfigrnaJ rrules,
new pamt, look 2nd place In
owners cUl Professionally
appwsed at $10 000 Must
sell $5 5001 fimn 313-527
9lII:l4

1976 Mome CQl1o, 34 000 ang-
Inal miles, full power, arr, btt,
stereo 350 cubic Inch en-
gll19 $3,995 or best. Bob
824-1300

1993 Satum Sl2, red, bn1ed
wll1dows. 1oBded, excellent
condrbon $10 5001 best
~146

1992 Geo Metro 4 door plus
hatch, 29,500 miles, great
MPG excellent con<flbon
$3800 882-8015

~
1994 Cl19YroIel cavalier Z.24

Convertlble 4,600 mlIes
like new, garage kept
$17,000 88&{)68() or 861.
9451 Ask tor MIll1<.

1992 Roadmaster black.
loaded. good condrbon, new
brakes $9,950 313-a84-
7276

1991 Saturn SC, loaded, 321<,
garaged, new bras! brakes,
red Days 81()'247-6844

1986 Chevy Espint Auns
good, good condrtJon ,n &
0U1 $900 or best offer 81()'
m-7906

1995 RIverIa- Ex9CUlJV9 car
loaded, goidI tan IeaIher
12,000 mIles $26900 81G-
263-7061,81().528.<1615

604 AUTOMOTIVE •
ANTIOU£ ClASSIC

rI
1993 Honda CMc Sl 34,000

moles CO, lIIr moonroof,
snow bres 5 speed red
Clean' $9 800 823-1951

1990 Accord EX 4 dooi SUIl-
roof loaded very good coo-
drtJon, 70K mtles $9.250
881~

1985 HONDA CMc 1 5 ""r,
bums od $5001 beSt 81()'
n4-<J320

1992 Nossan 240 se BlackJ
blacJ< IeatI1er 5 speed, SUf)-
roof low moIeege $14 500
or best offer 8ll4«lO4
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V obhof'l Corre<:lIorl!.
In~uron\"c Work

Smoillob, too'
FOil Pnce/Depcndoble

~13/ ~69-0140

• Boills
• Roohng
• Plumbing

• Windows • Elecfrtcol
• Klt(~n

MERRELL Construction Spe-
CIaIIZI n9 custom remodel-
109 kitchens bathrooms
Wlndows roofs High quaJilyl
882{)148

UCENSED & Insured BUilder
All phases of Cons1ruct1On
Interlorl Extenor Relemces
aVllltabie Free esI1mates,
reasonable 778-8420

912 IUIIDING/REMODElING

NEW DESIGNS, INC
'_plillt Ii __ I..., ... ". ... 1SwW'ft,

C1J.stomkItchens & &oths
LH.~~~ h Insur~

Referel1ces
19735 f..a.sIWood Dnve

1Iarp<'f Wood>, M I
_884-9132.

LAWN SIGNS
JuST IN TIME FOR SPRJNG!
IS" x 24' 2 Sided Coroplast

W1ih YNe step stoke
(3 hnes/1 (olor)

$35 ea. 2/$59
CLAGGEn SIGNS
29408 Harper (rear) SC5

810/n6-5710

881-3386

rWIN'TER
~CONSTRUCTION

~ • ",['1'111\1""
• Rf \Ill! lEt I'\G
• (I-\R-\l,~'"
• \\ \TERPROOFI,\G

L<aIf4d
1~

:::.(810) 791-5128
:::.-»:«««00«0.':

• Addlt ons
• Kitchen & Bathroom

Remodeling
• Arch 11 eel uta I ServICes

Available

Ql' -\UTY WORK
Licensed & Insured

SEAVER'S Home Maonle
nance Tuck POlnllng,
Sleps Chimneys Stone
Work Porches Insured
Expenenced 882.(J()()()

'" IIICK/.lOCK WORK

P~11t, ~
"fa 7'1fU4 ~

~/7ud~
..!<UI<4d '" 'l.-.d

1# fft- 1Q",t4

g$'5-2097

YORKSHIRE
BL'ILDl:\'G &

RE~OVATIO:\' INC.

BRICK work tuckpomllng
Small Jobs Reasonable
Since 1924- R A CoddllflS
313-886-5565

BRICK RepairS Porches,
Slaps, luck poIntJng glass
block WIndows, code VIOla
IJons 81l)- 779-6226, KEMn

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES for 35 YEARS
Bnck, Block, and Stone

work and aU types
of repairs

Bnck & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches,

Chimneys, Tuck POinting,
Patching

Vlolallons Corrected
Spec,allzlng In Small Jobs
Free Estimates/Licensed

882'()717

Expert Tuc1lpolnllng- Bnck
Repa". Porch Rebncklng &

Rebuilding
.Steps'Ceme"l

or Bnck Walks & PatIos.
ucensed Insu red
JOHN PRICE 882'()746

EXPERT Bnd< Repelr Tuck •
POlntlng ctum nays porches
steps The Bnck DocIor
Rrchard Pnce I.lcensed
882-3804

911 IRIC~/llOC~ WORK

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck Flagslone Walks
& Pat,os

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck POinting
Cement Work

Basement Waterprootlng
lIcensed Insured

882-1800

9'9'5-2097

R.L.STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Walls, Repoored

Strolghtened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

American
Basement

Waterprooti ng
licensed & Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526.9288

JIJ Basement Waterproofing
lJcensed and Insured Flee
Estimates Reasoneble
rates 81 l)-296-4065

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

• Digging Method
• All New Dram Ti Ie
• Peas10ne Backfill
• SpoUess Cleanup
• Walls StrBlghtened &

Braced or Replaced
• Foundahons underpinned
• Bnck & Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

lIcensed & Insured

A.1 WORK
810.296.3882

7M ~ AI/4«te1I4
eat

~?it,~
f1~

'U'~

Serving Communlly 25 yrs

t07 USIMENT
WATlIl'ROOFING

L<UAWl 1"""Wt
S'" 1/4 ()"

7k1Ut4tk1~

A 1f-e ~ f!4K ?=t
14t(!W.J ~

'07 IASEMINT
WAT£R~1l00AIlG

'04 AS~HALT ~AYINGI
RI~AIIS

"II I). pI ..,.B 1....' lH nt
W"lt( rprooTtllg \V11I ...

Rlpllrt.c! 1nrl"rr \11 hit H d
PC""lcn( hHI...1111

II { 1<.,111

R.R. CODDENS
Fanul) Busmess

.Smce 192.r

C & J Asphan IrlC Dnveways
seal coal ng & parking lots
Insured Owner SUpeMse<I
773-0087

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

39 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Walls StraIghtened &
Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

Footings Underpmned

CAPIZZO CONST. Licensed Insured
882.1800

DANIC CO.
WATERPROOFING

WALL STRAIGHTENING
10 yr GUARANTEE
FREE ESTIMATES
ucensed & Insured

881-3471
Mark W. Anderson

IDA. - -- - c BASEMENT
IBASEMENT WALLS1 WATERPROOFING

I
~OWl:o I 10YEARGUARANTEE

LRALJ(f.po,t~~.l~~' FREE ESTIMATES

!weStab ze Slra9"C& EI'"10,'e I881-8035 881.5135

I !@.r.U:U!!r.m;:ml Baseme~t ~~~~rOOfing
IOUlck' Economical- Eflectlve I Cement Work

GUARANTEED I Free Estimates

[1800or 810.4b3-1799 526-6028
FIlEF F...sTIMlA.TES _

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
Family BUSiness

LiCENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSional

Se rvlce on all
Major appliances

Deel direct with Owner

776.1750
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTAllED
Commerclal-Resldentral
All MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882'()747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Servlce_

I Directory of Services I

'03 APrUA!oI(I SERYICE

'02 ALUMINUM SIDING

Eastview Aluminum, Inc
Sidings, storm doors,

roofing & seamless gutters
17301 Mack Ave, DetrOit

313-881-1060
licensed & Insured

T J Home Specialists Quality
siding tn m & gutters No
middle man All work guar.
anleed Free estrmates We
also do repa"s Bob 313-
8222808 Ted 810790
0053 Beeper 81 ()'954-4250

MIKE & Sues PowelWashlng &
Paint 109 Home Repa"
Washing waJ<Jng 01 alum>
num & VInyl siding Deck
washing seal ng 810-772
2995

----o

Noon,
Tuesday
Deadline

2~

723 YACATION RENTAL
NOR'HERN MICHIGAN

IN THE

EMPLOYMENT

PAGES OFTHE

Grosse
Pointe
News &

The
Connection
Newspapers

CALL
(313)

882.6900

~ 10
Reserve

Your Help
Wante~

Advertisement

716 OFF1CES/COMMERCIAl
fOR !lINT

721 VACATION RINTAl
flORIDA

722 VACATION RINUl
OUT Of SUTE

723 YACATION RENTAl
NORrHIRN MICHIGAN

For the fine,t \ "calloll
IUJlIlt "l.. ( ....n )our

I Ultd) "'pC( Illhbl .It

Lurille Jordan ~lsoclale~
(508) 228-4449

8 Fedlral Street
Nantucket, MA 02554

710 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
fOR RINT

NANTUCKET I~LOOJ

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Plen now 10r Fall

Over 1,000 pnvate hOmes
All price ranges Best
selecllon now The
Maury People (508) 226-
1881 Open 7 days a
week

SMOKEY MOUNTAINS
OLDE Mill HOUSE

RENTALS
Gablns, chalets, condos,

fireplaces, spas, krtch
ens, some on creeks
SkIIng, golf, horseback
riding, rafting gem
mmes nearby 1247
Georgia Kwy, Franklin,
NC 26734 Reservallons,
1-704-524-5226

PORT-CHARLOTTE Condo on PETOSKEY Walloon Lake
the water available weekly, area Four season vacation
monl~ly Gall packages homps 3- 7 bedroom Units
aVllllable 313-534-7306 ava lab'e Homes completely

--------- lurnlShed SWlmmlng goff
KEY WEST Deluxe 2 bed- Ing canoeing volleyball

room oceanfront condO available also For nlOre In-
Amemtles Include wturl frV......'l.. <'0 10v0-7::w-
pools gym tennis bikes 0222
olympIC SIze pool SpecIaCU- ;;:;-~"77------
lar Views from every room ,GLEN Arbor Homestead Re-
From $1 000/ week Owner/ son Beautiful 2 bedroom
brochure 513-791 3439 beachfront condo $1 2951

--------- Vleek 616-J34.4l125

TRA YERS E City Cozy log
cab ns on lake Leelanau
Super fishing sandy beach
and dock Sleeps 2 10
$3()(). S800 per week 616-
941.Q728

HOUGHTON lake- 3 bedroom
CO"age on tha waler Sandy
beac h golf courses nearby
Great fiShIng 810-s40-2312

TRA YERSE C<ty Inler1ochen,
Iakelront log cab,". steeps
6 weekly reasonable Call
lor brochure 616-27~934

720 ROOMS fOR RINT

POI OmtE NnR
20490 HARPEIl AVE.

HARPERWOODS, MI 48225
313 ... 1-2000

COIOl'I£It oma CDmR
-WtOlm-

OffiCi! space a~ajlJblt
SmalilOxlO

large 10 x 20 121

121 VACATION ~INlll
HORIDA

ThiS beautiful free standing bUilding has private parking,
Intenor Will be deSigned and custom bUilt

to best serve your bUSiness needs.

710 OfF1CES/COMMIRCIAl
roRlllNT

110 OfFICIS/COMMIRCIA
fOR RENT

A150
--s:ffrrlar ell S<'r\ICt'S

Compult.1/1d'!wef prmler
Rt>\.t'P!IUr. &. T~lephor\€' l.nSWNlnp,
(op e51~n:/modem!ran~rm~~lon
LPSnl\d <:et'.. ({'
p, \ "lIt p ,rk n~,/!RCL IIi-

Ask for Junn. or Tom

COLONIAL ----.;,
EAST/NORTH

1501050 sq h

1

9 MllEfHARPER Inear 194)
OFf STREETDARKJ\G

PARflTlOW,G S DAYJA~ITOR
All L lIl1l1b REASO'lABLt

L81O.778-o120 j

MACK AVllflue bUSiness office
for rent 500 sq uare feet,
utltltles Included! $600 per
month 885-m6 8821850

LARGE pnvate office on Mack!
Woods- lJtJlrtlBS parl<Jng
$275 882 7300

PROFESSIONAL offi<:e space
avaJlable ,n prestlgeous area
of Ml Oemens 000- 1500
square feet Suitable tor
medICal dental, legal etc
Close to both hospitals and
courthouse Mr Mol< 81l)-
949-2648

GROSSE POlnle surte has of.
fice available All amenItIeS
$275 331.2111

HARPER! 8 Mile UUlrt,es
parking Immediate occu-
pancy ST1EBER 81l)-775-
4900

MACK! Moross aean qUiet
Only $651 week Includes all
u1.lrt,es phone laundr; ca
ble kitchen pnVlleges Call
MIke 882-0084

GROSSE POlnle City pnme ot
fice space for lease on
Mack Avenue SUites 01 var
IOUS SIZes 1500 sq ft total
Easlsrde Managemenl C0m-
pany 884-4887

HARPER Woods- slore or of
flL,.d 00 :IotJflI.l".t;; urrvt;;
20602 Harper 81-4377

CU NTON 1WP Garfleldl 17
4 200 square leet olfrce or
medICal $81 square foot
8102631880, 810463
9541 evenings

INDIVIDUAL office lor rent
East Side near Grosse
POlnle Newly renovaled
313-527.()89lJ

KENNEDY BUilDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/slngla sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposde EasUand Mall

776.5440
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

21002 Mack Ave Dlstlll-
gUlshed office space aVlll I-
able In award winning
prolesslOnal bUilding Many
ammenilleS 884-1234

GROSSE POInte Woods- From
$225 month Incl udes all u~1
Illes krtchen conference
81 ().759-4387

OFFICE aVlalble III prIme
Grosse POinte location
12X12 Including shared
seeretanal servICes, phone
system utilities $5501
month plus $150 for ser-
VICes 331.2600

16129 Mack 900 sq II store-
fronl $400 month 313-824-
7900 Pager - 1-810409-
3359

MACK! FISher, small bulldrng
(2 offices & lobby) All or
share 810-468.0733

------_._--_._--_._---- ----------~------~-. -

CALL FOR LEASING INFO. (313)-886-5051

• 702 NOTRE DAME •
Grosse Pointes Newest Professional Building

IS Located In "The Village"
Only 1,850 sq. ft. remain available

MIKE FIKANY at the
JAMES R. FIKANY REAL ESTATE CO,

FOUR season vacallon homes
3- 7 bedroom unrts avaJl-
able Homes completely fu r-
nlshed SWImmlng golfing,
canoeing, volleyball avaIl-
able alSO For more In!arma
!Jon call HlOo-754.{)222

CLARE- Wlnter weekend or
summer reserva~ons Lake-
fronl cabins and house
FireplaCes 1-81lHl26431l3

HARBOR Spnngs. Lake Mlch~
gan- Sandy beachfront 3
bedroom 2 bath home
$1 9501 week Ef(lClency cot-
tage/ $750 313429-9459

HOUGHTON lake lakefronl
Nortllshore, 2 & 3 bedroom
cottages Rowlloal $424 &
$477 Immacualle 517~1
6885

HOM ESTEAD- Four bedroom
lake M IChrgan resort condo
offers outstand Ing c:ombma.
lion of spectacular VIew and
IocaIJon Call 81 Q.844-0254

HIGGINS lAKE lakelronl 2
bedroom & nursery, sleeps
6 ~ mICrowave row
boal 4 000 pound hOist
Immacuahe. $700/ week
517-821-&l85

TORCH lake Resort Expen-
ence the wonderful r~e
waterfront log cabins field-
slone f"eplace, sand~
beach Call fOf brochure
8811780

HARBOR Spnngs MIChigan
Large VlCtOnan home and
Two 4 bedroom Villas Day/
week SkJ golf reunlOl1s
Free Brochure 313426-
2507

COTTAGE for rent Northem
Mlch 19an Las Cneneaux Is-
lands Snows channel
Mamland 3 bedroom 2
balh fireplace dock lacll>
ties Pnvate 616-526-6784

HARBOR Spnngs summer va
catIOn rentals Two to 4 bed
room homes cottages &
condomIniums available
Please call lor rales &
dales G'Bham Mgt 163 E
MlIIn, Harbor Spnngs M I

MARCO ISland- 2 bedroom 2 49740 616-526-9671
bath condo on beaCI1 From
$1 100 per week 3 bed- CASEVILLE, waterfront col
room 2 bath waterway tage on Sagrnaw Bay
home From $1300 per Sleeps 8 cable VCA
wee!< Jim or Karen Harbor everything prOVided but
V>fJW Really 800-494-8836 linen $700 a wee~ 331

--------- 6989
NAPLES On The Guff. lovely ---------

one bedroom guest house LAKE MICI1rgan Conage- 3 300
WlIh pool on qUiet beau1rlul square 'eet Go~ Course
lake Close to beach across 200 feet on lake Crystal
lrom Pelican Bay $575 per Lake Beam & Dock 616-
week 813-598-2224 352 5007

!&

IGR~.Nr MANOR

1

1S;~~~;M;~,
810/771.3374

714 liVING QVARfiRS
TO SHARI

HARPER WOODS.
VERNIERlI.94

Eastpointe Plaza Bldg
Now leasing- first floor, 3

room SUite, free parking 5
day Jan Itor 9-5 weekdays

Virginia S. Jeffnes
882'()899

DELUXE office space Grosse
POInte Park 3 Of 4 office
surte WIth secretanaJ space
Your own storage krtchen,
Iav, heat, lIIr. adJl106nt par!<
109 Iol 313-822-0012 be-
tween9am &4pm Mon-
day. Fnday

GROSSE POInie Woods- Ideal
for vaned bUSiness uses or
offices Owner WIll consider
some remodell ng Red Car
pel Kelm Shorewood 8B6-
8710

702 APTS/HAT5/DU~lEX
S.eS/MI,.m~ Clunly

SHORES Office Village, 25001
Ha,per 3 room sULte
2OX20 $450 Including utlh.
~es & deanlng 771 7587 or
evenings 296-5414

GROSSE POINTE.
FISHER ROAD

FIsher Mews Bldg First
floor Executive surte on

courtyard, approx 650 sq
f1 High celhng~, lots of
WIndows, kllchenelte,

private lav With shower, 5
day Jamtor AvaJial>le now
Second floor small songle
office wllh large Window

Immedlale occupancy

71. OfllCES/COMMERCIAl
lOR RINT

FRESHLY REDECORATED
GOOD LOCATION

HARPER WOODS
Very nice SUite 12) of oIItces -
comfortable and convenient,

rn Harper Woods 1,600
square feel e<Ich Near '.94
ond Vermar for easy on/off X-
Way Special feolu res Indude
convenient parking, entrance

wailing area, speCial

luncheon/snack areo With

complete kitchen Great

l\eIg~boo- oorne \I1SIII

.&6.1763 or 881.1000
Mr. Flah.r

MACK! Moross Clean qUiet
Only $651 week Includes all
utllrtles pIlone laUndry ca
ble krtchen pnVl~ Call
Mike 882-0084

NEED A ROOMATE?
All ages OCcupations

B::lckg"ovunds & Llfa~ty:os
Seen on 'Kelly & Co •

Home-Mete Specialists
644-6845.

51NGLE Female Nonsmolong
roommate to share contem-
porary furrushed bnck bun-
galow Nroe area of East
pointe I Will be IlVlng
overseas 9lJOl> of the bme
No pets $400 Leave mes-
sage 81D-771-8469

Open 9.S MondOlY IlInt Frhfny

f 1

• '/tin Tren5port8tlon

• Small Dogs Allowed
In "Doggie RaN"

Seniors ONLY Apartmeqts

I
· Age 55 & Over
• Affordable

• SOCial Acbvltlps

194 To Melro Park"ay
between Shook & Crocker

on Jefferson Ave

I•
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM
UNITS

• PRIVATE H~SEME~T
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPQRTSAVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

SPECII..L-$200 :JECURITY

• t

JEFFERSON. SOUTI-IOF 10 MILE
FROM$605~

APARTMENT/ house wanted
to share Perfect person, 'n
DelrOlI 2 rughts a week
Non-smoker 313-567.2206
ext 3354

A.S A P Seeking relalble
roommate to find apartment
or home to Share WIth
Wayne Stale Student Call
Brandl Voice mall 313-818-
6653 home, 313-485-7150

VILLAGE GREEN ON
LAKESr. CLAIR

(810) 791.3093
M:n.fu 1(}6'S;t'l-S'Sm It5

OPI'N~EHO
'Some reSlnellOns appl~

771-3124

102 A~T5iFl~T5/DUmX
S eSI M"omb Count,

GEAR UP FOR
SUMMER LIVING

ON LAKE Sf. CLAIR!
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY!
FEATURING
I & 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS
'Mtcrowa\es & dishwashers
'Mini blmds
• Abundant dosets & storage
'Laundry focI III'"
*Palloslha!con les
• lndl\lduaJ mtruslOn afanns
'Cat' &. Dogs under 20 lbs

wekome
.L Anse Creu.se School DISlnct
-6000 sq ft clllbhouse WI th
racquetball &.. filness Ct.nter

-Pool and outdoor hOI tub
*Speclacular water vle""s

114 -liVING QUUi!RS
ro SHARI

NEAR Eastland- 1 bedroom,
comfortable and large pn-
va<:-{ $2651 month Call 313-
371->3125

GROSSE PoInte area Person
10 share home, worl<Jng ref
erenoes Must Ilke animals
884-6950

Ol\f£ IlEDROO\IS FRO'" $6OS
1WO BEDROOMS
FIlO\l $6.lll. 5710
$150SECUIlITY

DEPOSIT SPECIAL"
Ll~11TED TIME ONLY'

709 rowNHoum' CONDOS
FOR RINT

9 ~llEl Jeffe~r"\ P"r'e~ Te"
race 2 bedroom 2 full
baths $750 810-774-7692
Beeper 1-81lHll0-8726

FIRST Iloor 2 bedroom condo
$525 caJl TIm Brown Cen-
tury 21 AM 810-77HI090

ONE bedroom, first floor
Mack! Cad<eux $390 In-
cludes heal N.. """ decor,
appliances 822.0755

IoIT Clemens- North Rose
Townhouse 2 bedrtoom
family room 1 112 baths
basement Good references
and financ18l statements re-
qUired For Info call 81(}.465.
5520
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FREE ESTIMATES

~M~lr 1.,.1e:.

MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380
LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING .. M...TERIALS
ANTIQUES .. PIANOS

F~EE ESTIMATES

Bob Breitenbecher

Owner
M.P.S.C. l21290

,~. PAINlING/DE(ORATING

.46 HAULING

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

'4' INSULATION

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING
IrIllln<l!/Exllln<l! rnctudes

lopaHlng damaged pIasler
cradts, peeImg pan, lllIlIlow

gIazJng caulillng pamtJng
ahMnum sHlrng Top 0uaIity
ma1ena1 Reas<lIlabIe poces

All work Guaranteed
Grosse Po rile references

Call Mike anytrme

777-8081

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van unes

Gl1
822-4400

• l.c rge ond Small .Jobs
• Pionos (OIIr specialtyl'
• Appliances _ ,
• So~ rdoy, Sunday

Service
• Senior DIKOUnl1

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 Eo JeH.rson

MPSC-lI9675
lic"n.ed - Insured

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW-839.2222
526.7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

MOVING.HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs, 10 home repositIOn-
Ing Free estimates

Mr. B's 882-3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Oemolltlorl
Basement Cleanout
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207
Demolition
& Removal

Of garages, sheds and
contents Free estimates
LIcensed & Insured 526-

6028

NO home IIwestmerlt rewards
more than pneumatlc Insu-
lating Sudro InsulatIOn &
Construe!Jon, SInce 1951
88t-3515

_. .43 lANOSCA'lIS/
GARDENEIS

TRIMMING removal spraYIng
feedmg and stump removal
Free esIlmatas Complete
tree sa<IIICB Call FlemlllQ
Tree 5e<IIICB 774-6460

COMPLETE Lawn & Garden
saMee5- Weekly cutting
weeding, shrub tnmmmlng,
landscape dastgn & Installa-
!Jon, power raklng, over
seeding and sod Spnng &
Fall clean-ups 81Q-77fr
4055, 810-773-4884

9.. GumlS

'4S HANDlMAN

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAlNTENAN:;E SERVICE

• Smalj Home Repa rro
• Gutler C~an ng'" Repa rs.
• Sma Roof ROpajfS

: ~V~~l~~n~e~:~val
• SKj rig &. Dee)( InSla alOO

~

for more
mlormarlon

/ 774.0781

MONARCH Renovabons offers
you complete Home Im-
provements/ RapaJrsI Coda
vrolatlOrlS Including plumb-
Ing and electncaJ PBlntlng
licensed BUilder CaJI Glen
Draper today" 68&-9235

T -N-J Home Improvement fast
affordable seMce fOl your
home repalr needs Free es-
tlmates James, 81(}.773-
3258

SHORES Glass & Mirror Re-
palr and replace stonns
screens and lhermopanes
shower <loors Also, ml rrors
Leave message 810-773-
2626

AFFORDABLE handyman Let
us lake care of your fixup
problems Leave message
810-773-2626

All Home Repairs
Plumbing, electncal,

carpentry Water heaters
leaks, clogs Professional
work, compelltlve pnces

882-1188

HANDY War!< Pamtlng House
Repairs Odd jObs Grosse
POInte relerences Joh n
885-8791

SCHNElDER'S Home Repars
Plumb<ng electncaJ carpen-
try, panting code 'tIlOIatrons
68&4121, pager 81(}'Q()3.
6351

BUD'S PamtlllQ & Repair
Plumbing repaIrs code \110-
Iatrons correctIOns ete 682
5886

OlDER Home Spooahst Cus-
10m CalpBfl1ry Plumbing
Tnm Electrical Plaster
Floors Baths Kitchens
8102962274 Lowest
Pncas

STEVE'S gutter c1eSrllng Gut-
ters & downspouts rBpalred
Free estimates, Insured
Reasonable rates 31J.&l4-
6199

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL &
SHRUBS

882-5204

TREES Shrubs hedges re-
moved Stump gnndrng II\-
sured Free estimates
Reasoll8bl9 rates 81 (}'778-
4459

SEAVER'S Home Malnte
nance Gutters rttpIaced re-
palred, cleaned, roof rtlpalrs
882~

FAMOUS Maintenance Win-
dow & gutter cleemng ll-
censed bonded, InsUred
Slnce 1943 884-4300

GUTTERS InstaJled, rapaJrttd
cleaned Screen 'rlstalatron
FREE roof Inspectron Sen-
IOr dlSCOUrllS FREE estl-
mates Reasonable rates
licensed & Insured NOI1Il-
eastern Improvements, Inc
372.2414

LAWN Se<IIICBby expenenced
Wal ne Slate student Marl<
313-885-7865

F C Lawn Sarvrce terolrze,
clean-up aenafe Low rates,
qualrty work. 294-5<W.<

U S.A. GREEN
Weekly lawn service

Low rates
Money back guarantee

Nicholas, 313-526-7960
GREENER Images Wmd~

Ins- Lawn C\Jttj ng and aera-
tron, shrub tnmmlng plant
Ing & gartloolng 881-5537

A PLUS Tree SeMCe- Tnm-
mlng, removal stump re-
moval Semor discount
Free estimates 1-800-544-
9383

LAWN & garclen saMCe one
man operation personal
sennce no crews 50 year
Woods resldent 884-94 14

Insured

,.3 LANDSCAl'W,
GARDENERS

885-3410
licensed

LENTINI'S
LANDSCAPING

CO.w.Ue:CIAL &. RESIDENTIAL
Sod Replacement
Hedge Tnmmlng

Marty Lentllli o....ner

METRY-LAWN
LANDSCAPING

• Organic fertllrzaMn
programs

• Weed & pest control
• Maintenance programs
• Landscape design and

construction
• Sodding
• Power rake & aerallon

LI( emed & In~ured

GORDON & Sons Tree &
Stump Removal 20% 011
trees, sarllOr discounts, fully
Insuredl~

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
&. LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Trees tnmmed, stumped,
removed Sod, aeration,

power raking, lawn
service

Rain soaked basement?
We ratse topsoil grade

Free Estimates
George Sperry

17th year
81o-n8-4331

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonabla rates, qUality

seMce Call Tom nr:r
4429

FLOWER gaIdens planted and
malnalalned Free esh
males 313-831723'

K & K LAWN
AND SHRUB
SERVICES

Weekly lawn cutting
TREE & SHRUB

TRIMMING Clean-ups,
fertilIzation, gutter cleaning

& aeration
LICENSED & INSURED

Free Estimates
Low Rates

EXCELLENT SERVICE
81o-n3-3814

J&R Tree Inc Tree & stump
removal 20% off removals
Insurttd HlOO.266-5S8'

MIKE'S Lawn Care- Servmg
Grosse Pomte area fOl 10
years Complete, Rehable,
ProfeSSional Lawn cara
You're lawn deseMls the
bestl Call today tor FREE
Estlmale 810-79:1-9042,
Mike

Weekly Lawn Care
Aerate!Thatch Ing
Sprrng Clean-up

~ fQE8tICUT
tJ~i\ND0C1\PING

Landscape DeSign
Sprnkler Systems
Shrub & Tree Plant/Removal
FertlllzrnglWeed Control
Sod/Seed

'43 LANDSCAPIRSI
GlIDiHiRS

.3' FlOOI SANDING/
REFINISHING

MODERN FENCE CO.
MichIgan WhIte Cedar

Specialists
29180 Gratiot Ave

Roseville.
n6-5456

- .30 R£CTlrcAl srlVICI

.31 FUINITUII
REfINISHING/11' AIRS

~"'IMBERLINE~"
LANDSCAPING

Spnng Clean-ups
Weekly Lawn ServICe

Tree & Shrub Tnmmmg
Tree & Shrub Removal

886-329~

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldenllal-Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Ucensed &

Insured
• Residential - Commercial
, Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor laYing, sanding, re-
finlshrng Old floors a
Specialty We also refi,.
Ish banisters

535-7256

u P HARDWOOD FLOOR
ING Complele hardwood
11001 service G II1Za pr0d-
ucts In home esIlmates In-
stallaJlon rttpa r & refinISh-
Ing 68&1337

PROFESSIONAL floor sandrng
and finlshrng Free estl-
mates W Abraham, 754-
8900 TelTY Yelke, m-
3118

FURNITURE rehnlshed re-
palred, stnpped Srly type of
canlllQ Free esIlmates ~ r--~---;:-----"

6258, S61~ W8~DY' S
TREE SERVICES

Tnmmlng. Removal- Slumps
lJc:erlSed • Insured

(810) 979.5697

GARAGE straJghtenrng and
door alrgnmertt, board re-
palr, crack and cement r&

palr l.Jcensed and InsUred
John Pnce 682-0748

STARUGHT TREE SERVICE
tnmmlng! removal of trees,
shrubs Prune !rut trees
810-755-9421

lJi ~SCAPES
LANDSCAPING D/re;'~I'i~r

r,ces/

- Call for /nformalron - 313/882 -0691
+ DeSign Work + Full line of Nursery Stock
+ Green Screens + Free Estimates

(LIVe Fencmg) + All Work Guaranteed

'27 DU'E~IES

.11 (!MENl WORK

ULTRA DECKS
DESIGN ETe

LICENSED
(313)886-8421

.30 mCT~I(Al SERYICI

All Major Brands!
Complimentary

Estimates.

Get Our Pncesl

IN1RYDOOR5
STORM DOORS

DOORWAU5

IXL GLASS
SQUIER

Sash and Screen

CUSTOM Made sllpootlers and
drapenes Guaranteed ,",or!<
mansh,p Expenenced CaJI
now- BemlCe 521-5255

HAND- made drapes des'9ned
10 any slyfe dBSlred Plus
pleated shades, Silhouette
vertJcal blinds all from brand
names 21 a.perlence
Have designed som famous
houses SorlIa 886-3992
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Blinds, carpet wallpaper
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2S84

UCENSED electr1Clan-free es-
tlmatas No jOb 100 small
call Gery Maron 882 2007

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable
all electncal wor!< Commer
Clal resldenlJal Icensed In-
sured FREE esllmalesl
885-8030

19807 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Woods

i 884-0484

DECK washing & sealIng hrgh
pressure cleanlng to beau-
My and prolect your trlvest
merll Blue Sky Powar
Wash 810-293-5674

SERVING THE POINTES
FOR 10 YEARS

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specIfically design and
bu lid nat u raI wood decks

to SUIT YOU"
Free Consottatlonl

Estimates
LlCBosed Bu Iider

1-810-0418
POWER washlllQ & seallllQ

dnvewaY'!! porches decks
lellCSS Grosse POlnte resI-
dent Free qlJOle 884-5887

885.3733

'II' CEMOO' WORK

'" (IMENT WOIK

.20 CHIMNEY IEPAI~S

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

,a (HIMNEY (LEANING

DIPAO~ & REIF CEMENT, INC.
(Formerly wifh Tesolin 8rofhers)

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~ng
• Caps. and

Scrccos
InSl.llo<!

• Mortar and
DamPer
Repair

• Ammal Removal
CC"fhr.cd MaSIC'f Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

882-6713

All Ads Are Prepaid
Classified AdvertiSIng

882.6900
Fax 343.5569

1Itv.M.eL p, M
Concrete • Brick • Slone

Tuc~porntlng
ChImney Repair

Patios & Porches

R.R. CODDENS
Ch 1mneys 'ebu lit, reparred

or luck poInting
Flues caps repaired
Chimneys cleaned

886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC. - 71.05125

Ch Imn eys reparred,
rebUilt, re-lined

Gas flues re-llrled
Oeanlng Glass Block

Certified, Insured
795.1711

TUCKPOINTI NG Expert re-
pall porch es chImneys
The Bnck Doctor RIChard
Pnce l.Jcensed 882-3804

• RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIAlIST.
Hand Troweled Fmish

Foolmgs, Garage Raislngs. Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

LlcenSC'd & Insured r
~ MARTIN Rm GARY DIPAOlA : ~d~~

775-4268 772-0033 • i&%.r'
• • • • • .' ~'i"i~

•

,.

'1' (lMENI WOIK

'11 CIIIING/PlAsmING .

.1 IUllDING/IEMODElIIIG

R.L.STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
BrrckWork

Basement waterproofrrng
Steps

Tuck.Polntlng
No lob too smalll
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN"
DRIVEWAVS&

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

884-7139

SUPERIOR Plastenng & Pamt
.ng Wel Plaster & Drywall
Spray Stucco Inlenor & Ex
lenor Pamtrng Tuckpolnllng
Insured 20 years expen-
ance Oearl & neat Call
Tom Mccabe 885-6991

SEAVER S Home Malnte
nance Plaster drywall tex
tures, palnbng 1S years rn
Grosse POlnie 8S2~

PLASTER & drywall repall ot
all types Grossa POlnte rei
erences CHIP G,bson
884-5764

ANDY $qUlles PlastenllQ &
Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
755-2054

VITO Cement Contractor
Porcl1es dl1'leways pabos
garage floors Free es11-
mates 20 years expenence
527-8925

Expert Cement
Replacement

Small Jobs, porches,
SIdewalks, tuckpolntlng

patlos, bnck &
wall repatr

licensed Insured
JOHN PRICE 882.0746.

PLASTERJNG, Drywall Tapong
& Spray Taxtunng NaN &
Repalr Free Estimates In-
sured 25 years expenance
Jim Upton 773-4316

L\-.~--~---t--
882-0628

YOU KNOW
SOMIm-lING NICE IS BEING DONE

.14 (UPINIRY

.1 S UIPI1 (LEANING

LI9:LLLLLLLLL"':LL fJaw.et?it, ~LLLLLLLL_LL {I
~ BROADDUS CONSlRUCTIONL l:: ~e::=:~

Complete 110Me Modemlzallon L ~~
• KItchens' Baths. Addltlons ' Doors • WIndow L ~ & 11<4«'ru
ALSO flJLL CUSTOM I'1ILUVORR SERVICE L la ~ 'if,I.,d

• Countertops • Tables' Closet Orc mlzabon Systern.sl.-
• custom Mouldmgs &: W~WOrl<Jng L 8'8'5-2097

UCl:NSl:O « INSURl:D L
20818 HARPER 885 12/;'1 L

l!!.ARPER WOODS • "t LL
L LLLL LLL LL_L

q 17 (!lllNG IP1AmiiNG

q,~ (UPIT INS1AllAlION

,1l IUllDING/IEMODElING

"2 IUJ1DING,ltMODRlNC>

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModerOlzatlOrl. Alterations
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

• KJtchens' Rec reatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING

AND REBUILDING
Replace Rotten Wood

Guaranteed
John Price 882.0746
CARPENTRY. Porches Doors

Decks RrJish & Roogh car-
pentry Rellalls & Small
Jobs Free esIlmales 20
years expenence 885-4Q09

ALL carpel repairs, majOr &
minor Restretchlng JerTYor
Lyle 773-721J2 or B9O-0996

GARY'S carpet ServJCe In-
stallalJon res1retchmg Re-
pal rs carpel & pad avail-
able 774-7828

S & K CARPET
Res rdentlaJ.Commerclal

Stressing Qualrty
Reasonable Pnces

CALL GENE 885-5730

CARPET Installation and repa"
SllMCe 21 years expen
ence Pad aVBllable call
31~279084

CElUNG repall'!! water dam-
age, crtlCks palnllng pIas-
ler, texture or sroooth Joe
681-1085

PLASTERING and drywall rEr
palrs Textun ng and stucco
Irlsured Pete Taromlna
469-2967

PLASTERING- Free Estl
males, 25 year s expen-
ence All wor!< guaranteed
Grosse Pomte referellCSS
All types wet plaster and
dfYW81 Lou Blackwell 77fr
8687

l'\.ASTER repalrs pamtlng
cheap' No jOb too small!
Call anytime Insured 774-
2827

, MICHIGAN Carpel Uphois1ery
Cleaners Free EstImates
22725 Greater Mack Please
caU 1-8Q0.806.1515

NVITOJ. SALVACCIO, INC.
General BUilding Conlraclor

.. OUA-lit)' WORk

~ ~_u~ FAiR PRiCES ~~~U~T~~N~
;; ",.".,,,e -- ~/-- All Types
~ • 'MKk{-" ~ B",k • H"Rdu.'OOd F!QOR', • OCl:Mw"., .......C""nJt,(I£.. • Concrete & Masonry
;; • RU'fo(hh"sft Till & M ....~brl • AdrlllOvJOo~fR • Driveways & Patros
Ii • fl'ljI.J.t(d 8A\(Mf~l~ • ()r<h • Roof'io • Porches & Brick:
, • SP"~ • P"'TKrV~ ~l" • \\r; ....do~.~ PaversS • PA,I...II ..Cj Qw~lItv Yo,,", Cll" [)tprnJ 0" • S dl"'W(t • Underground

S FREEESTIMATES - (11J) 141-H6:1 u~~~~v:~i'NSURED

~ l!I ~ 810.778.7873

!IGRAIIO CONSTRUCTION, INC. r:««~«««~.«««'»x<*=~';"v;.
~ ~ RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL WINTER CONSTRU 'ITION
~ ~ DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES ~ -"
~ ~ GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED ~ .~ ~ iH t3<u~
.: ~ NEW GARAGE ODORS & REFRAMING
tj ~ GLASS BLOCKS .. n"'l\\ay~.Pltith
t: ~ NEW GARAGES BUILT ~ R,1'lIllU1I W1rupronlltlo
~ l~ Licensed & Insured ~ Rnd 1',1\ lr, ~

, Ir.! 774-30.0 :::IllllN I I'''n<ill I", (810) 791-5128
, ~ :»:««<<<*:-e-:<<<<<<<<-»:<<-:o(>o~:.:<<<<<<<~<<-:<<,:<<<-:-.

! WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN AT
$ YOUR NEIGHBORS
• G..
~.::.
"""
"

J
~;
~

r""."''''"''''''' l!llIIIllIr.!IIl'••• u __,...
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'54 ~AINTINGI DICOUTING .54 ,.INTlNG/DECORATING '54 rAINTING/OECOUTING '57 rlUMIING/HfATING no ROOfiNG mYICI '80 WINDOWS 910 WINDOWS 911 WINDOW WASHING

ere

$960$900

$1200

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARDAccePTED

CALL (313) 882-6900

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
Ing (ForrtIIlfly Gf'05lI8 POI11l8
Fireman Ad) Exoel1ent C8lll
lor your horne FfIl8 EslI-
mates- Relerencea 821
2984

MODERN ONE bedroom,
appliances, central all
dishwasher washer, dryer
11 Mlle/JeHerson area
$460 Month 313-274-2932

$840

$ II 40

91t WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
791-0070

rAKE A lOOK M OUR
GLASS BLOCK

WINDOWS
fil"E fSTNATES

881-2123
JOHNJ GEllt

1'v'IoKl" 38 yr~ f ..jX"fe'IClI!'

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 81o-9n-oa97

FAMOUS Mamterlllrl(»- serv
Ing Grosse POinte SInce
1943 lJcensed, bonded, In-
sured Wall washing! carpet
cleaning 884-4300

$10 80

ThIS offer IS ~ood for the
APRIL 27TH 1995 ISSUE ONLY

DFADLINE TUESDAY, APRIL 25TH, NOON

Call u, &. Charge your ad
or lI'e the handy form on the fiN page of cla",fled

(pre paymenll' reqUired)

-$6.30/12 words • 45~additional words-
Includes a FREE Garage Sale Kit

Call (313) 882.6900 • FAX 343-5569

$1020

884.0484

ADCOPY:---

19807 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods

WINDOW
REPlACEMENT

SCRII~J. STORM
AND wiNDOW

REPAIR
IXLGWS

SQUIER
Sash and SCreen

$8 40 for 12 words
AdditIOnal words 60C each

DEADUNES. "YourHome#
all real estate for safe - noon. Friday
ClaSSified/Display 6 pm. Monday

Regular ClaSSified liner ads - noon. Tuesday

r
l
F~10-(;;' 313-;3-:;~9~~;;;fl:d-~;;;-n;-'1
HEADING D I wi< D2 wks D3 wks

1 D4wks 0-- weeks II NAME I
I ADDRESS ------ TELEPHONE ---- I
1 CREDIT CARD ------ EXP DATE ---- 1L~~~~ ~

PROFESSIONAL WlOdow WINDOWS by Warren Spa-
WashlOW Gutter Cleaning C1aJ~lngIn WHidow reglazIng
Bonded! Insured Un~onned anId rBnnovatlon Free 9SIJ.
Crews Call D J Quality mates 882.1264
Cleaning for Free ESlJmates -----=.-- .....--
810-775-2700

WE'RE EASY TO REACH ...
BYFAX!

''0 ~OOfING SI~YICE

R&J
ROOFING

• Snow removal from
I"lched & nal roof.

• Ice bulld-up
emergency removal

• ShIngle Roof.
• TearOrf.
• Flat Deck.
• Cedar Shakes
• CopperlSheel M<ul
• lICensed Insured

1'l3"()125

886-5585

R.R. CODDENS
Fanuly Busmess smce 1924

Shingle Roofs
Flat Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear offs
ChImney repairs

973 TIlE WORK

'77 WALL WASHING

174 YC~ RI~AIR

C.E.G. ROOFING
Repairs flat roofs guners,

Siding carpenlly Chlm.
neys Do my own work
15 years experience
Free esllmates LI'
censed 810-757-2542

CHORE SeIV1C8S- Walls, C91~
lOgs, Windows aU hand
washed Gamges & ba-.
ments cleaned etc 81()'77~
4684, 81o-n6-4055

CERAMIC Tile and marble
New remodeled anId r&-
pa"ed Speclallztn9 tn
shower pan repair 17 years
expenence LIfetime Guar.
antee 81()'773-!l648

CERAMIC ~Ie tnstallabOn- your
~Ie or mlne

'
All work guar.

anteed 810-716-9432
TRAPANI Tile & Marble- All

~Ie and marble mstallatlons
Reasonablll rates 81Q.643.
0235

CERAMIC kJlchen counters
bathrooms, walls floors
Waler damage, regrou1lng
Any type 881 1085

CERAMIC ~1a- reslden~a1 jObs
and rspalrs 15 years expen-
ence 776-4097, Anrty

CERAMIC, vmyl tll.. InstaJla-
too RegroulJng FREE Estl-
mates LIcensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements
lno 372-2414

AAI CO VCR, TV mlCll)-

wave Home calls $9 95
Nobody beats our pnoes
SenIOr d,SCOlJnts lJcensed
81 ().754-3600

SLATE roof r9palrs restora
\IOn 81().296-2274

ROOFING RepairS, reshln
.IIng chrmney screens
basemenl leaks plaster ra-
palrs Handyman work In-
sured Seaver s, 882-0000

ROOFING & SIDING
Replacement

Windows & Doors
LlCENSEDINSURED

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
81o-n3-3520.

ALL Pro Roofing PIOf8SSlOf1al
roofs gutt9fS SIding New &
repalred Reasonable, relia-
ble 20 years expenence
lJoensed & InsUred John
Williams 81()'776-5167

I ----

97' WELDING

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-DFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886.0520

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1800.459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BF!
10 ylNlr workmanshop warranly

25 year or longer malenal warrenty
~~~Hl~AR~FS

CAlL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

ROOFING
WINDOW REPLACEMENlS

Bt

PARKVIEW
810/777-5151

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
K8ith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882'()747

885-7711

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

RESH INGlE, repaJr, ell types
Flashtn9, luckpolnltng
FfIEE EslJmeles LIcensed
& Insured Northeastern Im-
provements loe 372-2414

FLAT Roof Specialist,
porches, repa"s all types,
20 years expenence Free
esllmates 810-n4-7794
Pager 466-0285

9.0 ~OOFING SI~VICI

FRANK R.
WEIR

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

L S WALKER co Plumbing
DrBJn clearung All repairs
Free EstJmatesl Reason-
able' Insured 8t()'77~12,
31:HQ5. 7568 pa911r

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Sentor Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

P""!O~E~N""'T""'IIIIIIIL"E~MASTER Weld- Custom deco-
ratJve melal work or on s~e

ROO FI NO repair Call 313-&6-7381
SINCE 1940 The Connection &

• Shingle Tearot( The Grosse POinte Newsl
• rlat Roofs Decks FAX 343.5569
• Copper Installation 882-6900
• Expert RepairS I
Llctmsed - Insured

774.9651

.,. rm CONTROl

MIL THE PLUMBE
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BlllMASTIR P1.UMBERSTONY

882-0029

WILD UFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

$DISCOUNT$
PLUMBING

• for all Yoor
Plumbtr'9 N.d.

Sew.rl'60
DraHlI '40

WHY PAYMORB2
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

881.2224

'57 PIUMJlNG/HEATlNG

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repair'S, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

waler heaters Ins1aIled
licensed and Insured

n2-2614

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521

New work, repal rs, renova-
!tOns, water heaters,
sewer cleantng code VIO-
latlOOS All work guaran-
teed

AM ClEAN AWAV H~ wa-
ter bills? We repair all Ia~
cets runnrng tOIlets slow
drelns clogged sewers
Semor Dascount Vasa Mas-
ter Charge 81().77tKl252
1-8QO.7ll4-3375

STEVE'S PAINTING
InteriorlEJrterior

SpecialIZing In plastenng
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peel Ing paint
Window glazing- caulk.
Ing Also, paml old alu m~
num Siding

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall
washing SenIOr Discount
Call Jan 884-S757 or Juidy
2944420

J & M Painting Co
Specializing in:

• Extenor" Intenor,
reSidential & commerCial

patntlng
• Plastenng & drywall

repalfs and cracks, peeling
paint Willdow glazing,

caulking
• Washing & pamtlng old

aluminum Siding
• Wood staining,

varmshlng
Grosse POinte References

All work & m atenal
guaranteed

FUlly licensed & Insured
Free estlm ates-

Mike 810.268-0727
NICK Kerootsos Palnler 35

years expenence Intenorl
Extenor 885-3594

PROFESSIO NAL Intenorl exta-
nor pamhng 20 years ex
penence In lhe POintes
Area resident John 885-
3277

PROFESSIONAL palntm9 anId
wallpapenng, 15 years ex
penence, hcensed Insured,
relerences Chns 8to-776-
3312

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

885-2400

:IIJ U~lDI~ll

CHIMNEY LINERS
INSTALLED

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Ine.

.54 ~AINTING/DECOUTING

SpeaallZlng In InlenorlExtenor Pa,nMg We ot(er the
best In prepara~on before paln~ng ard use only the
fmest malenals fO( the longest las~ng results Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONA8LE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongillg. Ra88'ng. Spackle, Draggillg. Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kitchens. Baths, Basemcn!
Remodelmg. New Windows/Doors, Decks, fences.
Porches, Design

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
r"'prftt'nr:ed qu""'lty
work r1(>ppnd"bfe

l0~v('St pm:/?

771.4007

rt~~ ~
CUSTOM PAINTING

Servm8 Grosse POUlre,S C S. and H W for 0\ er 1 S year.
• Inlenor!Extenor • Plaster RepairS • Ra~lng
• Sponglllg • Wallpaper Rem<JVal&< Hanglllg

M,e" lie.' Q76751 • Pull} In.uml

~~""~ 884-5764.1!ili

'47 HIA TlNG AND CODliNG

mYEN'S PAINTING
EXTERIORJ/NfERIOR
c"'_ Desogn Pam~ng

15 Y...., IIGi'oue P",nIe
Plester R.p""

"'I' 2CuGutJrtS17j()()
R£ASO\A.81£./\sURFD

!lmI o.",~ 114.6199

KENS WINDOW SERVo JOHN'S PAINTING
Journeyman/Glazier Inlenor.Extenor SpeclallZ'

WINDOWS:
Ra-Puttled & Painted Ing In repalnng damaged

(Removmg ALL old putty) plaster, drywall and
caulk ext of Home, cracks peeling paint,
Windows & Doors window puttying and

Specializing In Window caulking, wallpapering
Putty & caulking Also pamt old aluminum

REPLACE' Siding All work and ma.
Broken Glass tertal guaranteed

Reasonable Grosse
Steamed-up Thermopanes POinte references Free

INSTALLS:
Storm Windows & Doors estimates

In Trade 30 Years 882-5038
Call Ken 879-1755. BRIAN'S PAINTING
RAINBOW Paln~ng Company Professional painting, IOta-

Resldent,all Commellcal nor and extenor Spec1a~
Villjl\ SIding plumbing Free Izmg In all types of paint.
EsIlmates (3t3}-52HlOO2 109 caulking, WIndow
(3t3J88'Hl191 glazng and plaster ra-

INTERIORS pair All work guaran.
BY DON & lYNN teed For Free Estimates

• Husband-Wile Team and reasonable rates
• Wallpapenng call
• PaInbng 872.2046.

885.2633 PAINTING Intenorl Extenor 17
years expenence Wntlen

BRENTWOOD Painting! WaI" guarantee Cetl1ll9/wall ra-
papenng 27 years of quality pair Reasonable rates
& service 10 POlntes, Grosse POInte references
Shores, Harper Woods 81()'774-3915
Free mmales Bill, 810-
776-6321 or 81O-77t-8014 WALLPAPER removal
10% oN WIth U1as ad Reasonable rates, refer

ences Quality work Penny,
M. Miller PallltJng- 20 years In 81()'772-3072

area. DI'fW9I\ repalr, Interorl
ext en or, decks, air less M & K PalOtln9 Intenorl exta-
spraYIng Free estimates nor Wallpapenng Caulk1ll9
81G-76&8033 GlaZing Aluminum siding

Plastenng drywall repairs
CUSTOM ,"tsnorl extenor Resldenttall commercial

palntmg Plasler repair Grosse POInie references
Guarantee FREE Eslt Free esllmale Call M,1an
mates lJcensed & Insured 8t().759-5099
Northeastern Improvements, ---------
Inc 37224t4 ~

QUALITY Workmanship ~
Paultlng plaster, carpenlly
all home repaus 15 years Quality Painting
expenence Insured Refer INTERIORlEXTER10R
ences Seavers Home Malll- Specialists 10 drywalV

_te_nance__ ,_882_-OOOO____ plaster repair, glazing,

CUSTOM FINISH caUlking, wallpaper WOOD
removal Paint aluminum REFINISHING

~. Siding Grosse POinte STRIP STAIN VARNISH
~ references Top quality Duplicate EXisting finish
_ IAN --- matenals Professional or

874-3582 work guaranteed Colors 10 Match
_J_IM 88_6-_7_0_5_7Kitchen cabmets, stBJrcase

handraJls, vanrtles pane~
109, doors, trim and
moldrngs

Licensed Ins ured
References Free Esltmatas
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

PAINTING & paperhangIOg
SInce 1952, Faux wood anId
decoratIVe fintshes Low
pnces 81().79().{)638

REFRESH THAT ROOM
OR ROOMS I Intanor pamt.

mg by expenenced co~
lege srudent Excellent
references Call KeVi n,
81o-778-8n4
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cran1~;};$3~799
Steel

The Best In Golf
"'1BEAR

When WlIller turns 10 Sfl!lllg Bavanan Village
turns from Slota Go~ with our Glg&I1bc"Crazy like a Fox' Golf Sale SIIT1pIy lIle Basi Go~
Buys of tile Year presented Warehouse Stvte to save you Money You've Never seen
Any1lI ng Like ~I A Go~ Barqaln Hunter's Parad ISB Yoo know 1tle BranCs, You know the
Oual ~ and you know Bavanan Village ~ I1's Good, We've Got III SaJe Ends Sunday,
~19It1 NatAli SIZes 11 All Models 11 All Stores In-Store Hems Only No RlIIOChecks
B'll Stores, BIQ SavIngs & BIQ Fun That's Bavanan Village Ski & Go~

~N~~~ Callaway
• Staff Bags • Big Benha Putters
• The Tuttle Puner • S2H2 Irons
• Lady Gems • Accessories &: More

IIgBog.
RANGER

PULL CART
$4499

ALL ' ... GOl.F CLOT"''''' 50% OFFSHIRTS PANTS 51-40"15

~~~"~~~~~h 0

C/>JlAWAY GREAT BIG 8E.'I'lWI
25% lAAGER 10'i' LJGHTEl THAN STAHDAAD

BEI1THA MAKE YOUI1 D€POSIT TCOo\Y

VoYLOR IlWlf IIUlHBl !lI.-.E
..... Fer 15.l.ot9W DIM ..... 1v1>.nDt

IIOT...oT-HOTI ~~w,f<oo_

NIKE AlR APPARENT Shoes
NIKE AlR C\ASSIC PRO Shoes
N IKE HOOART Shoes
LAllY so ~l GrapHIo Sel 4-f'W
FnlAWrOo.olly 3C<1iot1
OnIyllnln_ .0001

•r: - - - - - - -::"I Choose From Michigan's Largest Selection of

1$3~!!G.Qj.!~~Jl~~.~-
II'n-Stock Onty BALLS II25a~linI3 wi Coupon' NalInclJdlng X-OW ~

L Good TlYu 4-&-95 .J to .....,.-------Super DFF
Qre~!l~_~K~ f"~~gy.'" ~" '_
Don't Miss These Incrlldl~e Savmgs G!!"fgg GreenJoy

Shop Earty for Best Selecllon ~'"iJI-- =$3799 ~==M.c;-::. $8799 ~uw:- Ugh<weogltDurablo . ;d=F=~&nlIJS7799 Etomc lAz.y-Bo~ F'oot~ DRYJOY

~~~&<. !iE!~ 5~$8799=-=~$14799 -.. .:. li.~l)y.Tedl~10~
~Gol"" $n99 " •• KIIfENRN'PN'.ENr $8"7OQtt.ny -."",,.111_ en.T_ ~- , ••

REEBOK I.aJ.nch PIi'Ilp Shoes ffi.9i......... ~ Pteas10n $579q [Z!3 WOODS &: 8 IRONS 1("... .............J I~~=~1;:-;:c t If&~-m~ ~ E-rS 1J!.ffg~ ~~1~
lbp~~ a-scDeoogn STABILITE KIKEAJRS.tJBtrJl.8dt$4~-99 ~ $13999 to $38999 ~.YONEXADX c;;-:-:=~$6799 __ Alr~~ 1_ HERE AREA FEW ExAMPLES ..7~i6t:

lealherupper I; .. FlfstFlight Wibon Oe-FlITE ~~ ADCI
SD 901lnl* John DalyAogreeaor Executive LTD - -----7 855/845 0\IERSlZE0

1f:.;.;;:~ ~C!C!bOk ;t. ':::.,$29799 3~"0'799 ._...... T • ~ BLACK CAT RAM
Brooklawn Launch Pump • ...". .J..71-- :r.$14~ Lvnv ~ PARALLAX FX$8799 ~$7 SuperDeaJ Hurry0nJy19Sets 7 ,-- :7 .....~~

--- =-r:. exter DRYSPORT GoLOOLkGF,eat,cBotLhonOTll&OfftheCOlrJI.ise GtiS OVERSiZED~F.') E~87991 a ~~~Q.Qm;";,. % ::::'-=="i<::.::::-: - $7799
!II ~&~'jfs)~h~~Gnlpn~. $9999' GoLF -- --~.

Bt\GS All Shirts, Shorts, Pants, Sweaters, Vests & Fleece
for Men & Women from last season are 1/2 price Plus lots of

$3499t~$37999r"~
Nylon' Carry' Stand' Logo i ~

Paisley' Plaid' Staff' Leatherl~
Tapestry and More V I

H~~;=~~M~~Si-NTERNATIONAL SKI ~ !!O~-
Walker Sland Bog L r:: gs 19435 M k A J -" Pnces Good Thou 4-9-95

85~uxeSe!fRelTactallleWlUlproa ac ~e. ~~ Sale Hours
~~~I~s~~.4999Just North Of. Moross. ~ ----I

~~ ~ "FrJ,'(' GrossePOinte'885-0300 -'-I Morass I ~aai1t.y 1100~96
~"lj l.Jte Golf Bag #;"

!Ii ~~~;:;~~; ClubLine $5M9 Other Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Locations Sun 12-5
PULL CART Inde~ndent....... v- -------- - --- - ------

ClassIC $ s As80fted Colors BloomfIeld HIlle; • BIrmingham. Farmmgton HIlls. NOVl Vasa. Mastercard
~ ~~--,~ DATREK ~01\S::, TraverseGty. Mt Clemens. EastLansmg • GrandRapids Discover. Diners

• .. Sports Trek ;r; Dearborn Hetghts • Ann Aroor • fbnt American E.xpreu
Extrs S ec,al Value '---- __ ---1

rg I I.\,.:~.f,. J~ - ~~1h'~~"~~t~"
-~';r-,.1~;; ~.: ',I.' J~ *1Jj~~~ \'~9.' ,,-{ f.'~,,~ >~;<>K- ~ .... ~.
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A lawn care primer to help make mowing easier
Weekly mowing is OK during summer,
when growth has naturally slowed.

• Let clippings lie - mulching
mowers such as the Mulchinator
series from Ryobi eliminate the need
to bag clippmgs. Turf experts say
grass clippings return so much
nutrition to the soil that homeowners
can skip one lawn feeding each year if
clippings are left to decompose, rather
than being bagged and carted off.

• Cut attentively - pay attention
to what you're doing, nearby children
and pets. Look out for rocks and other
objects that could be thrown if caught
under the mower deck.

Of course, lawn care is more than
good mowing practices. Regular
feeding is a must Three feedmgs
yearly are recommended, the most
important being applied in November,
WhICh nourishes grass roots for
spring.

Plenty of water is vital. Lawns need
an average of one inch of water
weekly. If rainfall isn't adequate,
water heavily once a week or lightly
several times a week. Turf experts
aren't sure which of the two
approaches ISbest

What does seem sure is that smart
cutting combined with prudent care
methods will lead to a healthy, thIck
turf; and that condition isn't only a
beautIful sight but an effectIve
defense against drought, weeds,
insects and disease.

Ryobi customer service fields more
than 40,000 calls a month from
consumers. If you have any questions
about the Mulchinator or need to
locate a dealer near you, call 1-800-
525-1579

• F
directions to their homes on a piece of
paper which soon cluttered up the
glove compartment of my car.

I bought an address book and wrote
the directions across the page from
the name and address. Now it's all
organized and at my fingertips as
soon as I get into the car. It sure beats
getting out the map to hunt it up
again.

I also put our favorite restaurants
In it. Beatnce L., Willard, Mo.

push of a button, runs very quietly,
requires no gas or oil, and recharges
overnight. For the environmentally
concerned homeowner, there are no
smelly emissions to annoy the user or
harm the troposphere with pollutants

Of course, the basic function of any
mower IS to cut grass. The followmg are
basic guidelines that will lead to a nice
cut and a healthier lawn:

• Cut modestly - no more than one-
thIrd of a grass blade should be cut in
one mower pass. A lawn grown
excessively tall can be brought under
control by a two-step mowing regimen.
First, mow at the machme's highest
settmg. Second, mow again in a few
days at one setting lower. This
gradually removes excess blade length
and conditions the plant for subsequent
mowings.

• Cut high - a lawn cut high is
better eqUIpped to stay green and
growing through periods of dry spells
than a lawn cut low.Optimal heIght is 2
1/3 to 3 inches.

• Cut clean - keep a sharp blade on
the mower at all times to ensure a
clean, crisp cut. Dull blades tear grass
and leave ragged edges that turn an
unsightly brown.

• Cut dry - wet grass makes it easy
for the operator to slip and difficult for
the machme to cleanly cut and
dIscharge clippings. For safety's sake,
and the lawn's, wait until moisture from
dew, irrigation and rainfall has dried.

• Cut often - mowing twice a week
during heavy growth periods is easier
on lawns than maintaining a rigid
weekly schedule. Frequent mowing
means less blade is cut and clippings, in
return, will decompose more quickly.

Home Tips

noisy, smelly and fraught with
complications like pollutIOn,
winterizing needs, etc.

ThIs year, Ryobi has made mowing
more civilized and practical by
introducing the "Mulchinator" model
BMP 2418, the only cordless, battery-
powered, self-propelled mulching lawn
mower on the market today. Easy to
use, the Mulchip.,t ...r starts with the

E 711 .".
cookbooks recommend using chicken chicken cutlets. Harriet M , Findlay,
broth instead of oil to saute foods. Ohio.
Rather than openmg a can of chicken PLASTIC WRAP - The simplest
broth, using one or two tablespoons of way I have found to locate the end
broth for a reCIpe and stormg the opening on plastic wrap is to just turn
remainder in a very full refrigerator, I under about an mch of the edge. That
started freezing broth m ice-cube way It stands out very well from the
trays. rest of the roll. JamIe C., Springfield,

I keep a plastic bag of broth cubes In Va..
my freezer now. One or two cubes work ADDRESS BOOK - 1 recently
well for preparing a wok full of moved to a small city. As I met new
vegetables or a pan full of turkey or friends, I kept theIr addresses and

Finally, cutting the grass IS as easy
on man as It is on grass plants.
Technology, take a bow. Fust sheep,
cattle and buffalo served as our
mowers. Then came people-powered,
push-type reel mowers Progress
contmued and gas-powered reel
mowers appeared, followed by the gas-
powered, single-blade rotary lawn
mower. These were (and still are)

CHICKEN BROTH - Many of
today's low-fat, heart-healthy

I
PLASTIC SQUEEZE BOTTLES

- I have another use for plastic
squeeze-type bottles that ketchup
comes m.

I make my own salad dressings and
they make great dIspensers to use for
thIS purpose I have also used them for
honey and syrups Edna P., MetaIrie,
La.

HOME & GARDEN ,E"TURES

LA" l' C\RE ~fADE EAS) - Sa~e time. effort, and the environment when mowing the lawn
b.\ u..,~ a product ..uch as R)obi'" batteJ)-pO\\ered, rechargeable, self-propelled Mulchinalor BMP
2418 la~ n m()~er.

l:'

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

- I WORK FOR BUYERS -

BUYER'S AGENT SPECIALIST ON THE COVER
773 TROMBLEY - GROSSE POINTE PARK

THE CONSENSUS IS...
this is the BEST BUY in Grosse Pointe! Four bedrooms, two and
one-half-baths, slate roof, fantastic finished recreation room with
custom ceramic tile floor, large formal dining room two natural
fireplaces, central air,. sprinkling system, three-ca; garage on a
fabulous lot and metIculously maintained for an unbelievable
value of $269,000.

Call For A Private Showing. This is absolutely a fantastic buy.

J!m.~aros A8encYt...lnc.
17108 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

886-9030

313-886-4200
810-403-2465

• 15 Year" Real Estate
• 10 Year~ConstructIOn
• Free ConsultatIon
• No ObIJgatHm
• Resume Upon Request

• QualIfied
• ExpenenccJ
• Licensed Buddmg

Contractor
• Knowledgeahle

~
~

PHIL PITTERS
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Home remodeling easier with improved 'rating game'

A window or patio door's U-Value measures the amount of heat lost
through the glass and window frame.

Six out of every seven houses
purchased today are existing homes,
as opposed to newly constructed
dwellings, reports the NatIOnal
AssoclatlOn of Home BUIlders. And
when those eXisting homes don't quite
meet the home buyer's expectatIOns,
the buyer IS lIkely to remodel. And
quickly. Most homeowners remodel
WIthin the first 18 months of
occupancy.

Remodeling an existmg home is
easier today, thanks to the Improved
informatIOn ava1lable on many

YourHome
mag a z i n e

BUYING SElLING GARnrNIi'lG IMPROVEMENT

Publl\lJl'd b)

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
96 I-.er(he\':ll

Grosse POlllle F.lrms Ml 182~6

John Minnis - Ed/lor

882-0294
Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882-6900

remodehng projects. For example, the
wmdow and patIO door mdustry has
establIshed standard ratmg systems
allowmg "apples-to-apples"
comparisons between competmg
products.

"Today 's remodelers can make
smarter, better informed decisIOns,"
saId Patnck Bushey of Pella Wmdow
& Door Co., the local dIstnbutor of
Pella wmdows and doors "It used to
be that each window manufacturer
tested Its products in different ways
That meant you couldn't accurately
compare competing products But now,
the National Fenestration Ratmg
Council's (NFRC) umform ratmg
system really makes the chOIceeaSIer."

The NFRC rating system
systematically evaluates a window or
patio door's total umt U-value - the
amount of heat lost through both the
glass and the window frame. Smce all
NFRC testmg 1S conducted the same
way In controlled, morutored
laboratones, NFRC ratmgs can be
compared among multiple
manufacturers. Remodelers should
note that the NFRC system
establIshes a way for wmdows to be
evaluated and rated - 1t does not set
mlnlmUm performance standards for
windows

"Homeowners who are companson-
shoppmg for wmdows and doors should
ask the salesperson for the product's
NFRC U-value. The salesperson should
have a catalog of NFRC values to
share The lower the U-value, the more

energy-effiCIent the entire wmdow,"
Bushey saId .. 'A good, energy-efficIent
U-value to shoot for 1'; about 035 to 04
mches"

For free mformatlOn about makmg
window deCISIons,call 1-800-847-3552

SHO\VN BY
ApPO~r\T~(ENT

ASK FOR

RICHARD F. KOLB
ASSOCIAT[ BROKLH

LAKE. ST. CLAIR ELEGANCE
Chesterfield Toumship, Michigan

RF.Df,.1*@ Advantage I, Inc.
· (810) 598-0700

(An independent member-broker)

• Panoramic
Lakefront setting

• 151 foot Lake
St. Clair frontage

• Estate~size lot
(almost an acre)!

• Private drive
• 1920's English

Tudor
• Origmal archttectllre • Three bedrooms • Three and

one~half car gmage
• Carriage house/guest quarters • Park~like grounds
• l\1etlCulous 111 every detatl

\ 101111 vcn,lIfl' ot

I n ~IOIlll! Dc\ I ,11tl< 101 &
DI!l:l1ond1 I'hdlip,

(810) 775~5757

(0\DO\II\11 \1

om Rt D 1\, 'lit 111(,\, CO'DO'lI'lll \1 CORPOR \TIn,
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UFOs (Unwanted Flying Objects) in a lawn near you
By Ellen Henke
John Deere Lawn and Garden
Expert

Seen any UFOs lately? I'm talking
, ,.\t "Unwanted 4'lying Objects" -

l a" ~hes, twigs, S, '" es, pine cones,
tal' ~ or toy, that cou1-J.be potentIal
rr.n ing and safety haz rds By takmg
a fe N I'xlra minutes, survey your
lawn :md .:!moveany l' Os, you could
save an eXl'E'nsivetrip to a dealershIp
or repaIr;' ')p or, \\ or, f yet, a VISItto
the doct<1

If twI6 leaves or other debns clog
your mower ~ dIscharge chute, turn off
your m'lwer Immediately Wlth a walk-
behl lei mower, be sure to dIsconnect
the' park plug wire to keep the engIne
fro ./ restarting If you aCCIdentally
tUT n ...he blade whIle examming the

r
mowing chamber With a ridmg
mower, turn the ignition key to "off"
In either case, don't touch hot engine
or exhaust surfaces and carefully use
a stIck or tool to dislodge the debris.
Never use your hands or feet to clear
a clog!

FIll, level and cover any low spots or
depreSSIOns in your lawn that could
turn an ankle. Also, be sure to
naVIgate safely on slopes. Mow across

t

n rOWln
slopes in your yard if you're using a
walk-behind mower. If you were to slip
and fall, your mower would be less
lIkely to roll on top of you. Do the
OpposIteWIth a riffing mower Mow up
and down slopes for greater stability.

Hills too steep to mow safely
shouldn't be mowed at all. Add a
decorative ground cover or plant the
area in native wildflowers Steer clear,

too, of embankments and drop-offs
Regardless of the terrain, always

keep family members, espeCIally
children, far away from the area
you're mowing to protect them from
UFOs. Never take passengers on a
riding mower - and never allow
children to operate mowers Be
particularly careful when backing up
with riding or walk-behind mowers.

So the next time your neighbors see
you cleaning debns off the yard, tell
them you're looking for UFOs. You
may get a funny look, but remind
yourself that safety, yours and your
family's, comes first.

Amenca's plant doctor and John
Deere lawn and garden expert, Ellen
Henke, is a botanlst, garden wnter
and nationally recognized authonty
on "earth friendly" gardenmg.

[ :~

TIP: For a pollution-free rug
cleaner, use cornstarch. Sprinkle on
rugs or carpet, then vacuum.

"detergent resistant colors" were
first used about 1944. You probably
have a rather recent version of an
antique pink transfE"r design plate.
Swinnertons Ltd. has been making
dinnerware in England since 1906.

775 5190 "The Nallo~'s #1 Pella
• Remodeling Deafer

Three Years in a Row.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
31367 Harper Rd.• St. Clair Shores

SINCE 1971

A. The words "detergent proof' or

FREE
ON YOUR COUNTERTOP WHEN
WE INSTALL NEW CABINETS:

-BERTCH
• DUTCH MADE

- LAFATA

CORIAN@

Q. I have eight small plates with a
pink and whIte design. On the back of
the plate is the following: "Kent,
Made in England by Swinnertons Ltd.
Genuine hand engraving, acid and
detergent resistant colours." I know
the word detergent has been in use
since 1832 but to me it has only been
in popular use since the advent of the
dishwasher. Can you help?

I,

10 "/. DISCOUNT FOR

SENIOR CITIZENS

Widerseim and W. Heyward Drayton
II. Her Illustrations were marked WIth
anyone of her three surnames but she
is best known as Grace Drayton.

Drayton illustrated many children's
books, advertisements, magazine
poems, stories and wrote a comic
series called "The Pussycat Princess."
Her round-eyed, full-faced characters
were copied in many forms, including
dolls, bookends and even iron
doorstops.

(LAWN MAINTENANCE DIVISION)

ALANDALE ALL SERVICE COMPANY

296-6782

One low monthly payment all
year and we provide lawn saMe€' In the

spnng summer and fall montt1s, then we do a
complete fall clean-up of all the leaves and clean

the gutters Dunng ft1e winter montt1swe remove the snow

• Residential lawn Cutting Edging and Trimming • landscape Installation

• Fall and Spnng Clean-ups • Reslde'l"lal Snow Remov'al • ShrL.b TnrT'mlnq

Estimates are FREE

Call: 296-6782 NOW

WE OFFER;

Lawn Cutting Spnr-.g& Foil ReSldentlol

EdgIng and Tnmmtng -----"'... Clean-ups ~~-----. Snow Removal

'" I ~~
" I ~', I /', I,,~,

MOST POPULAR IS OUR
All YEAR MAINTENANCE

\1 \'\f)\lllsalOyearolrllawnm"Jnl,nlr, VTlp,lr" \',. t-::kcprdc r'tref"l
that ....e oHer qU:Jlltv ,vorKmnn,hlp ]' 1 1,: » 11: I', Wt do nol l ,<8 b 0 cutters c.) I ,n ,all
or medlurr' :;,Ize reSidential proppr1ICS ?, 1,\1 t '\ '1"" f( ",I mowers orE' used

DRAYTON'S DOLLY DINGLE
DOORSTOP

One of the more popular
illustrators of the early 20th century
was Grace Drayton. Born as Grace
Gebbie in 1876, her first drawings
were published III the 1890s She
later gained fame as the creator of
the Campbell's Soup kids in 1904 and
a popular paper doll named Dolly Din-
gle in 1913

She was marned twice, to Theodore
r----

I
I

I
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Home repair and decorating
courses at the War Memorial

]

886-601 (l110

R97-99 RIV\RD. II\e ro'Hlh pili' IJllh<.dlcd
gla"ed room \n e..ldl unll or (hi' .111hrtl"
hcm.lI PROPI Rl i
R, I 111/011ilC "p III nil I 111 Hill

1377\\ HlTTlER . (hreebr.droomIh,lT 111Ill,!
Cololl1,11 \\ Ilh laree "ii, hen!hre 1J...1..I't room
Ilered dCI" g:cnt:~olh do,et 'p,llC ..md hI d
room'1/('\

Counter tops and cabinets
Specializing in Solid Surfacing

mamtam.
Wrought aluminum marrIes the

centUrIes old craft of handforgmg to
the twentIeth-century performance of
alummum Introduced only a few
seasons ago, It provides the tradItIonal
elegance of the wrought-iron look In a
materIal that 1S bghtwelght and rust-
proof This relatIvely new furmture
type uses sohd bars of a speCial
alumInum alloy, which are bent and
welded m the manner of tubular
alummum

Cast iron and cast aluminum are
formed when molten metal is poured
mto molds. Cast pIeces usually feature
mtrIcate, traditIonal des1gns that
reflect eIghteenth-century styling

Wood furmture 1S avaIlable in pine,
whIte oak, redwood, cypress, teak,
mahogany, cedar, maple, bIrch and
beech, as well as an array of exotIc
Mncan hardwoods WIth names such as
bubmga and ovengkol Because the
exotIc woods, mcludmg teak, are often
harvested from tropical rain forests.
look for a seal of approval from Fnends
of the Earth, or certIficatIOn that the
wood was plantation- harvested

For more informatIOn on casual
furnlture and the outdoor room, call 1.
800-852.2144 for a free copy of Casual
Decor, an 80-page gUlde to
outdoor / mdoor furmshmgs.

OTHER OFFERINGS:
.'89 L1l'.COL'" ROAD Ihreeor lour bed-
rOI)111homc \\Ith h,trd\\ood !loor' t\'on Ilrc
pl.11e,lenlr,ll,m updated" ill henhen

ANOTHER FIRST OFFERING:
BEST KEPT SECRI-.T IN G.P.'" Bright
I heertlll and I h,lrmllli! Illleflor. Ih I' hl\\ malll
II'nanee gem " .1 mU~1 ,ee 5eLluded 10<.,1

lIOn' (\\0 blod" lrom ru:r TI'p 01 the Illle
melh.lI1llal, .md dCllJr Lo\el\ ,1,lte p,1I10
I xu:ptlOn 11umd 111on

Scott's Custom Wood Work (810) 774.8546\~fl

Reputable manufacturers have
spent small fortunes developing
finishes that mhlbit rust All you have
to do IS be meticulous about following
theIr rather simple care mstructIOns

Resin furmture 1S the darlIng of
outdoor furmture m Europe, where It
commands upward of 90 percent of the
casual furniture market Resm IS
actually polypropylene - plastic to
which chemIcals have been added to
enhance strength, whIteness,
reSIstance to dIrt and to the sun

Resm can sell for $5.99 a chaIr or
$2,000 for a set The difference is not
d1scermble to the naked eye

Wicker IS not a matenal; it's a
method of weaving. Anythlllg from sea
grass to reeds to synthetic materIals
can be woven into patterns called
WIcker. Weather-resistant wicker IS a
special category that IS tremendously
popular today. It has been treated to
allow constant outdoor use, and IS sun-
proof, ram-proof, snow-proof and
chlorme-proof.

Wrought iron has been around
since the 1920s, and IS charactenzed
by elegant, tradItional deSIgn. It IS
actually steel that IS hammered and
bent (lIterally "wrought") to form
graceful curves. Wrought aiumlllum,
duphcatlllg the grace and style of
wrought Iron, 1S lIghter and easIer to

Give Your Kitchen and Bath a Face Lift
From a new countertop to a

completely new design!

bl':"1
~1.lFIRSTOFFERINGII MANOR ROAD I~ THE FAR\IS ...

Lovely Iradlll0ndlcenter enlr,mce
Colomal fcaturmg four bedroom". f..lm.
lly room. den. nc\',er dC,>lgnerAnmh
"-1lchenv. llh pllle tloonng H.Hd\\ ood
flool ,and more <1\\..Ilt)Ollr pre\lc\\

R.G._FrIrl~r ~ m ~}l

~
'-.&LAA.~ l.:I lJ."! "HOC' nO'

I \I"",,,, """''''~'' '" 11 >II' ",~
_, l,1l I T1f 1:10I hTI"( "'H\\ li ~ \~ I If \\ ............i<I 1\111 \ r f" \1-1 ,

P 1-,\""-:::::::::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.:-

Exclusively offered by
REIMAX In The Pointes

15515WI~DMILL POINTE
RELISH IN ThE RARE BEAUTY and
luxurious hving In thIS e'{ceptlOnal
Georgian Colonial which boasts of five
bedroom~, four baths, new kitchen WIth
Island counter and all built-In" offenng
every con\emence Imaginable, fir"t floor
launory, fantastic family room
overloo"mg large private grounds
(214x187) Central aIr, fimshed basement,
plu~h new carpetmg and freshly pamted.
cULyFlonda room, elegant formal dmm~
room plus tenms courts WithIIghtmg ana
bUIltm pool WIthan outdoor pool nou'e
v. Ith "ltchen and bath" Call Cnm Cotzla~
for d pnvate vIewIngof thiSone of a lwd
home

15205 ESSEX DR.
Im])Cccdblecenter entrance Colomal "outh
of Jeffer'>on,Wmdmlll Pomte Sub. lJ.rge
bedroom'>. gorgeou, hard ",ood £'001\.
upd,ltedkitchen,huge lot $ 189.900

17111 JEFFERSON CO'\TDO
Luxury condo le,llure, two bcdro0111\. Iv.a
bJ.th,. 'peelou' room', \\ dll. In c!o,eh,
eentrJ.1aIr Pneed to \Clliee'>tate

19196 TYRO:\E. DETROIT
PremIer hnd...St John 1I0'PII,11 ,HC,}
Sp,ICIOll' thrce bedroom. llpd,lted
throughollt ne\\ \\lndO\\" flnl\hcd
b,\'emcnt, t\\ 0 t IIII h,11 h' onc of ,I I.Ind
$92 DOn

~RFbM~~
.., In The Pointes

Orl

fI 881.9020

5749 N. RIVER ROAD. MARINE CITY
Handy m,m pneed on the mer. 10 \ 250
lot I, 100 '(jl',lre faN home. need, rep,m.
'teel ,ea \\<11J Only $79.900 \\Ith Ll1ld
Conlr,let tenm .

968 WESTCHESTER
Simply perfect four bedroom, two full
bdth Colomal. "harp family room v. llh
flTepldce. flT"t floor rna,ter ,>ulte With
1'rl\ ate bdth, central air ,md more
S209.000

easy to move It's durable. It comes m
a broad range of pnces It reqUIres
lIttle care And It'S available m a wide
vanety of styles.

Both alummum and steel furmture
are usually "powder-coated" (sealed m
a plastIc fimsh that IS thick, glossy and
durable) mstead of painted

Steel furniture has been popular
smce the 1940s. It is heavy, extremely
durable, less expenSIve than many
other frame matenals and, If not
properly prepared and coated by the
manufacturer, and mamtamed by the
owner, guaranteed to rust

in "The Home Addition Planning
Primer," wIth instructor David
Lavender

For tImes, dates and addItional
informatIOn, call 313-881-7511.

Realtors--

The furniture that fills today's decks
- and lanais, pool aprons, patios,
sunrooms, breezeways, porches,
gazebos, and even living rooms - IS a
far cry from the lawn furmture of
yesteryear. This new generatIOn of
furniture is beautiful, stylish, and
made to last - outdoors.

Casual furniture falls into a half-
dozen categories, based on frame
matenal: aluminum, resin, steel,
wicker/rattan, wood, and the wrought
and cast metals.

Aluminum is by far the most
popular material It doesn't rust. It's

A varIety of home repair and
decoratmg courses IS bemg offered by
the Grosse Pointe War MemOrIal
Instructor Kari Trimboh will teach a
class on "Furniture Repair," covering
stripping, stainmg, finishing and
cleaning and WaXIng as wen as a class
titled, "Save Your Furmture With
Glue."

"Making Color Work," with
instructor Virgima Carr, teaches the
10 decorating color traps and how to
step around them, featuring
stretchmg your kItchen space, how to
tackle an empty room and how to
show and sell your home.

You will learn about the economic
factors, constructIon options,
landscaping influences and
archItectural characterIstics to
consider when plannmg your additIOn

Master gardeners host Spring Plant Exchange
Bring garden plants and master gardeners of Macomb MSU

paraphernalia and plan to leave with Extension. Anyone may bring healthy
plants from others' gardens at the plant matenal, preferably labeled wIth
Macomb County Spring Plant name and growing information for
Exchange. Hours are 9 a.m. to noon trade or Just to share. No registration
Saturday, May 27, at the Macomb IS necessary The exchange wIll be
MSU Extension parking lot located at rescheduled for the fonowmg Saturday
21885 Dunham Road In Chnton in case of rain For more informatIOn,
TownshIp. The event is sponsored by call Sandra at (810) 469-6440.

Grosse Pomte Park resld~nt Enc
Goosen was recently added to the
Department of Housmg and Urban
Development FHA appraIsal roster
Goosen has met all the reqUIrements
needed to be placed on the panel
Goosen has been WIth Goosen
Appraisal SerVIce and Century-21
East of Grosse Pomte Woods smC0
1992
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UFOs (Unwanted Flying Objects) in a lawn near you
too, of embankments and drop-offs.

Regardless of the terrain, always
keep family members, especially
children, far away from the area
you're mowing to protect them from
UFOs. Never take passengers on a
riding mower - and never allow
children to operate mowers Be
particularly careful when backing up
with riding or walk-behind mowers.

So the next time your neighbors see
you cleaning debris off the yard, tell
them you're looking for UFOs. You
may get a funny look, but remind
yourself that safety, yours and your
family's, comes first.

Amenca's plant doctor and John
Deere lawn and garden expert, Ellen
Henke, lS a botanist, garden wnter
and natwnally recognized authority
on "earth friendly" gardening.

slopes in your yard if you're using a
walk-behind mower. If you were to slip
and fall, your mower would be less
likely to roll on top of you. Do the
OPPOSIteWith a riding mower: Mow up
and down slopes for greater stability.

Hills too steep to mow safely
shouldn't be mowed at all. Add a
decorative ground cover or plant the
area in native wildflowers. Steer clear,

,
n rOWlnr

mOWIng chamber. WIth a richng
mower, turn the igmtion key to "off."
In Clther case, don't touch hot engine
or exhaust surfaces and carefully use
a stick or tool to dislodge the debris
Never use your hands or feet to clear
a clogl

Fill, level and cover any low spots or
depreSSIOns in your lawn that could
turn an ankle. Also, be sure to
navigate safely on slopes. Mow across

If twI5 leaves or other debrIS clog
your mower s dIscharge chute, turn off
your ID'lW€r ImmedIately. WIth a walk-
beh; lO. mower, be sure to disconnect
the' park plug wire to keep the engine
fro '~ restartmg If you aCCIdentally
tur n ~he blade whlle examming the

By Ellen Henke
John Deere Lawn and Garden
Expert

Seen any UFO" lately? I'm talkIng
, ",t "Unwanted '<'lymg Objects" -

I ',1. ~hes, twigs, s, ',. es, pme cones,
tOI'" or toy; that coh1i be potential
n' J' lng and safety haz rds. By takIng
a fe N I'xlra minutes, survey your
lawn ~J1d Olmoveany lOs, you could
save an e),ppnSlve trip to a dealershIp
or repair. ' 1p or, wor~( yet, a VISit to
the doct( l

[ Antiques
]1111

TIP: For a pollution-free rug
cleaner, use cornstarch. Sprinkle on
rugs or carpet, then vacuum.

"detergent resistant colors" were
first used about 1944. You probably
have a rather recent version of an
antique pink transfer design plate,
Swinnertons Ltd, has been making
dinnerware m England since 1906.

7li

A. The words "detergent proof' or

Q. I have eight small plates with a
pink and white design. On the back of
the plate is the followmg: "Kent,
Made in England by Swmnertons Ltd.
Genuine hand engraving, acid and
detergent resistant colours" I know
the word detergent has been In use
since 1832 but to me it has only been
in popular use since the advent of the
dishwasher. Can you help?

Widerseim and W Heyward Drayton
II. Her illustrations were marked with
anyone of her three surnames but she
is best known as Grace Drayton.

Drayton illustrated many children's
books, advertisements, magazine
poems, stories and wrote a comIC
series called "The Pussycat Princess."
Her round~eyed, full-faced characters
were copIed In many forms, mcluding
dolls, bookends and even iron
doorstops.

I
DRAYTON'S DOLLY DINGLE

DOORSTOP
One of the more popular

illustrators of the early 20th century
was Grace Drayton. Born as Grace
GebbIe III 1876, her first draWIngs
were publIshed In the 1890s. She
later gaIned fame as the creator of
the Campbell's Soup kids m 1904 and
a popular paper doll named Dolly Dm-
gle m 1913

She was married twice, to Theodore

775 5190 "The Nallo~'s #1 Pella
• Remodeling Dealer

Three Years In a Row.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
31367 Harper Rd.• St. Clair Shores

FREE
CORIAN~
ON YOUR COUNTERTOP WHEN
WE INSTAll NEW CABINETS:

-BERTCH
- DUTCH MADE

- LAFATA

SINCE 1971

I
I
I

I
I;
'I
II

10 ./0 DISCOUNT FOR

SENIOR CITIZENS

J' ( "W 11 , "d T,ko Pi de It' t'1C~ 'Ie t
]" ' W. do not v;p bi,J cutters ()'1~mOII

I , :.'y I r. p --r I '('In Inowp IS Oil?' used

One low monthly payment all
year and we provide lawn seNlCe In the

spnng, summer and fall months, then we do a
complete fall clean-up of all the leaves and clean

the gutters Dunng the winter months we remove tf"lesnow

• ReSidential Lawn Cutting Edging and Trimming • Landscape Installation

• Fall and Spnng Clean ups • Res,dentl~1 Snow Removal • Shn..b Tnmmlnq

Estimates are FREE

,Coli: 296-6782 NOW

WE OFFER:

Lawn Cult 1"1g Spnr.g & Fall ReSidential

Edging and Trimming -----"', Clean-ups //------ $'10W Removal

'" I //
" I //" : ///

'~/
MOST POPULAR IS OUR

ALL YEAR MAINTENANCE

:\ L \ "J) \ I " IS a 10 yE"!)r Jlri I!)wn ',1 1 'II !
tho! ~.e oHpr ill Jlrtv \Vorlan!)! 'h1r ;' rj 1, ;
or medII Jrr1 ~I/e reSidential propt>rj ('s )

I

I
I

I
II

I

11

I'

ALANDALE ALL SERVICE COMPANY
Ii 296-6782
I
II

(LAWN MAINTENANCE DIVISION)
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maIntaIn.
Wrought aluminum marrIes the

centunes old craft of handforgmg to
the twentIeth-century performance of
alummum Introduced only a few
seasons ago, it prOVIdes the tradItIOnal
elegance of the wrought-Iron look In a
materIal that IS hghtwelght and rust-
proof ThIS relatively new furnlture
type uses solid bars of a speCIal
alummum alloy, WhICh are bent and
welded m the manner of tubular
alummum

Cast iron and cast aluminum are
formed when molten metal IS poured
into molds. Cast pIeces usually feature
intncate, traditIOnal deSIgns that
reflect eIghteenth-century stylIng

Wood furmture is avaIlable m pille,
whIte oak, redwood, cypress, teak,
mahogany, cedar, maple, bIrch and
beech, as well as an array of exotIC
AfrIcan hardwoods WIth names such as
bubmga and ovengkol. Because the
exotIc woods, mcluding teak, are often
harvested from tropIcal ram forests,
look for a seal of approval from Fnends
of the Earth, or certIficatIOn that the
wood was plantatlOn- harvested

For more tnformatwn on casual
furmture and the outdoor room, call 1-
800-852-2144 for a free copy of Ca~ual
Decor, an 80-page guzde to
outdoor I mdoor furnishmgs

1377 WHITTIER - thre\? r.cOroom lh,111111ne
Colonial \I, Ilh lJrgc I..l!lhenlhre,ll..l,i\1 won;
Ilereddel" !!eneroll\llo\l'l \p.llC IIld hell
room \Ile,

R97-99 RIV\RD \1\e TOOlm r1Ll\ lInhl.lte,1
l!1.1"l'O room 10 c.llh unit 01 thl' ,111 hflll..
, .....CO\ll PROPI Rn
Rl't,1I1/0lllll "'rile on fhe IlIII

Counter tops and cabinets
Specializing in Solid Surfacing

OTHER OFFERINGS:
3!l9 I.I:\COL:\ RO \0 Ihreeor tour heo
room home wllh h,lrlh\ooo tloOT\ 1\\0 tIre
pl.ll\?\ lenlr.d.m upd,lled 1..1Ichen hen

ANOTHER FIRST OFFERING:
BEST KEPT SH'RET IN G.P.F. Bflght
cheer/ul ,molh,lrmmg mlem1r. Ihl<; 10\\ malO-
lenanu: gem 1\ ,I m{jq \ee <:;elludeo 10c,1
lion,>l\\(~ hloll" trom Pier Top of the Ime
mel h,1I1ll,lh ,\nO decor 1.0\ ely \I,lte p,1l10
I.xc\?pllOn,ll conditIon

Scott's Custom Wood Work (810) 774.8546\~O

Give Your Kitchen and Bath a Face Lift
From a new countertop to a

completely new design!

Reputable manufacturers have
spent small fortunes developmg
fimshes that InhIbIt rust All you have
to do IS be meticulous about followmg
theIr rather simple care InstructIOns.

Resin furmture is the darlmg of
outdoor furmture in Europe, where It
commands upward of 90 percent of the
casual furniture market. Resm IS
actually polypropylene - plastIc to
which chemIcals have been added to
enhance strength, whiteness,
resistance to dirt and to the sun.

Resin can sell for $5.99 a chaIr or
$2,000 for a set The dIfference is not
discernible to the naked eye

Wicker IS not a matenal; It's a
method of weaving. Anythmg from sea
grass to reeds to synthetIC materIals
can be woven Into patterns called
wicker Weather-reslstant wicker is a
speCIal category that is tremendously
popular today. It has been treated to
allow constant outdoor use, and is sun-
proof, rain-proof, snow-proof and
chlorIne-proof.

Wrought iron has been around
since the 1920s, and IS characterized
by elegant, tradItional design It is
actually steel that IS hammered and
bent (hterally "wrought") to form
graceful curves Wrought alummum,
duphcatmg the grace and style of
wrought iron, IS lIghter and eaSIer to

b~1
t-:, "FIRST OFFERINGlJ MANOR ROAD I'J THE FAR\lS ...

Lovelv lr,ldlllonal ccnter enlrancc
Colonld(fcaturlng four bedroom'> fdm-
lIy room. den. n~\\cr de,>lgnerAplJ'>h
k1lchen\\llh pInt' flOOringH,lf(h~ood
floO!, and morc ,1\\ .111 your prc\ IC\\

15205 ESSEX DR.
Impeccdblecenler entrance Colomal .,outh
of ]cffer.,on. Wmdmlll Pomte Sub. Idrge
bedroom'>, gorgcou'> hard \';ood f'oar'>.
updatcd kltchcn, huge lot $] 89.900

17111 JEFFERSON CONDO
Luxury condo fe,lture'>lwo bedroom'>.t\l,O
bdth.., '>peclou" room,>.v.dlJ...In c!o"et,
central aIr Priced 10,cule c,ldte

968 WESTCHESTER
SImply perfect four bedroom. two lull
bath Colonial, "harp famIly room wllh
fIreplace, flr"t floor ma.,ler .,ulle wllh
pnvale bath, central aIr and more
$209,000

Exclusively offered by
REIMAX In The Pointes

15515 WINDMILL POINTE
RELISH IN ThE RARE REA UTY and
luxurIOUs hVlng In thIS exceptIOnal
GeorgIan Colomal whIch boasts of fIve
bedroom!>,four baths, new kItchen With
Island counter and all bUIlt-inSoffenng
every' convemence Imagmable. first floor
launary, fantastic family room
overlookmg large private grounds
(2]4x 187). Centra] air. fim"hed b:l~ement,
plu!>hnew carpeting and freshly pamled.
LULY F10nda room, elegant formal dmm~
room plu" tennl!>courls wllh hghtm,gdno
built m pool wlth an outdoor pool nome
wlIh kllcl1enand bath.. Call Clim CotzlU.,
ford pnvale vlev.mg of thl" one of a J...md
home

19196 TYRO:"-lE. DETROIT
Premier on<-!-,SI John HO'>pll,11.lre,l
Sp,ICIOU' Ihree bedroom. upd,ltl'd
tnrolloholll ne\~ wlndow\. rlOl,hcd
b,l,cm'Cnl. t\\O full b,lth\ one 01 ,I !-Illd
$92.()()()

~RFP1+18(0
~ In The Pointes
~ 881-9020

5749 N. RIVER ROAD. MARINE CITY
Handy m,ln priced on the mer :10\ 2';0
lot, 1.100 '>qIWCf001home. need, rep,ur
'>tcel ,ea w,lll On1) $79900 With Lmd
Conlract tcrm,

easy to move It's durable. It comes III

a broad range of pnces. It reqUIres
little care And It'S available in a wide
variety of styles

Both aluminum and steel furniture
are usually "powder-coated" (sealed III

a plastic fimsh that IS thick, glossy and
durable) Illstead of painted.

Steel furniture has been popular
since the 1940s. It IS heavy, extremely
durable, less expenSIve than many
other frame matenals and, if not
properly prepared and coated by the
manufacturer, and maintamed by the
owner, guaranteed to rust

in "The Home AddItion Planning
Primer," with instructor DaVId
Lavender.

For tImes, dates and addItIOnal
mformation, call 313-881-7511.

The furniture that fins today's decks
- and lanaIs, pool aprons, patIos,
sunrooms, breezeways, porches,
gazebos, and even livmg rooms - IS a
far cry from the lawn furniture of
yesteryear. This new generation of
furniture is beautiful, stylish, and
made to last - outdoors.

Casual furniture falls into a half-
dozen categorIes, based on frame
materIal: aluminum, resin, steel,
wIcker/rattan, wood, and the wrought
and cast metals.

Aluminum IS by far the most
popular material. It doesn't rust. It's

Realtors--

A variety of home repair and
decorating courses IS being offered by
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
Instructor Kari Trimboli will teach a
class on "Furniture Repair," covering
stripping, staining, finishing and
cleaning and waxing as well as a class
titled, "Save Your Furniture With
Glue."

"Making Color Work," with
Instructor Virginia Carr, teaches the
10 decorating color traps and how to
step around them, featuring
stretching your kitchen space, how to
tackle an empty room and how to
show and sell your home.

You will learn about the economIC
factors, construction options,
landscaping influences and
archItectural characteristics to
consider when plannIng your addItIOn

Master gardeners host Spring Plant Exchange
Bring garden plants and master gardeners of Macomb MSU

paraphernalia and plan to leave with Extension Anyone may bring healthy
plants from others' gardens at the plant material, preferably labeled with
Macomb County Spring Plant name and growing informatIOn for
Exchange. Hours are 9 a.m. to noon trade or Just to share. No registration
Saturday, May 27, at the Macomb is necessary. The exchange wIll be
MSU ExtenSIOn parking lot located at rescheduled for the following Saturday
21885 Dunham Road m Chnton in case of rain. For more InfOrmatIOn,
Township The event is sponsored by call Sandra at (810) 469-6440.

Home repair and decorating
courses at the War Metnorial

Grosse Pointe Park resld'9nt Enc
Goosen was recently added to the
Department of HousIllg and Urban
Development FHA appraisal roster
Goosen has met all the reqmrements
needed to be placed on the panel
Goosen has been WIth Goosen
Appraisal SerVIce and Century-21
East of Grosse Pomte Woods smce
1992
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I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

886-5800

Phone

810.775-4900

810-775-4040
810-775-4063

Phone
810-445-0931

810-905-8777

810-463-8805

Price

Call

over
to the

$166,500

Description Price
Condo, CIA, carport. Come seel $55,000

OPEN 12.4. View of the Lake $160,000

OPEN SUN. 1-4. Sharp Dorset unll
Stieber Realty Co. Call

Immaculate Colomal on golf course
(See Class 800) $229,000

Shelby Twp Condo, all new appl
Full bsmt , attch. 2 car gar. See
Class #803. Dan Kuhn Lein,
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate

Description

OPEN EVERYSUN. 1.4. Condo
1,750 sq ft

5/4

Bedroom/Bath
2/1.5

Spring
IutoA

ewHome'
bounce

-~- .
VIII. sT. CLAIR SHORES . .

22838 Poplar Beach 3/2

Address
Shores Manor

39160 Gary
CLINTON TWP.

1055 Woodbridge 2/2

Address Bedroom/Bath

15810 Huntcliff Dr. 2/2

45621 Silver Maple Ave. 2/2
SHELBYTWP.

886-4783

Phone

Phone

Phone

885-0580

886.6010

884.5700

886.3400

886.6010

824-4293

885-0617

886-6010

885-0761

884.0600

331-8018

Description Price

OPEN SUN. 2-4. (See Class 800) $184,000

OPEN SUN. 1.5. By owner, Compo
remod $145,900

Description Price

Income property. Come see! II
Champion & Baer $249,900

Description Price

Cape Cod, charm galore, unique library,
newer kit. R.G. Edgar & Associates. Call

Beautiful all brick 5/5 Income complete
with tenants. Must see. R.G. Edgar
& Associates PRICEREDUCED $159,000

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Handsome tudor
WIth family room Higbie Maxon $167,000

OPEN SUN. 2-5. ClaSSICSide
hall Colomal. $174,500

2,000 sq ft Dutch Colonial,
fam. rm No brokers! Owner $174,900

Charmmg Colomal. Nearly 2,000
sq. ft. Lovely yard, deck ...more.
R.G. Edgar & Assoc. $181,500

Tudor, new kitchen many extras. $285,000

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Architectural geml

Call Betty Morris-Tappan & Assoc. $335,000

OPEN SUN. 1.5. Brick ranch 3rd
bedroom In basement $110,000

5/5

2/2

4/2.5

4/3.5

Bedroom/8ath

Address Bedroom/Bath

281 McKinley 3/1.5

432 Madison 3/2

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

389 Lincoln Road 3/3

Address

897-899 Rivard

Address Bedroom/Bath

15850 E.Jefferson 3/2

1432 Bedford 5/2.5

III. GROSSE POINTE FAR,MS(cot'd) --

1235 Bishop 3/1.5

1009 Somerset 3/1.5

1377 Whittier 3/1 .5

1201 Grayton

1014 Yorkshire

1366 Beaconsfield

Phone

Phone

886.6010

886.6010

886-6010

886-8662

886.0409

886-3400

885-2.031

886-7258

882.7930
881-5150

Description Price

Commercial rental. R. G. Edgar
& Assoc. Call

Center entrance col. Large lot,
2 car gar R.G. Edgar & Assoc. $149,000

OPEN SUN. 2-4. By Owner. $154,900

OPEN SUN. 2-5. By owner.
(See Class 800) $129,900

OPEN SUN. 12-5. Colomal, CAC
upd. kit. $268,000

Description Price

OPEN SUN. 2-4:30. Center entrance
Colomal, att. 2 car gar, Ige lot, newer
furnace, CiA. 1,800 sq. ft , Near schools
& lake Reduced

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Charming totally
renovated 3 bedroom farmhouse.
Higbie Maxon $129,900

OPEN SUN. 1-4. By owner. 1995
updated kit, 2 fireplaces. $126,900

New offering. Custom colonial
secluded location Exceptional
condition R.G. Edgar & Assoc. • $274,900

3/2.5

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS '

II.'GROSSE POINTE WOODS (cont'd) -
Address Bedroom/Bath

521 Roslyn 3/2.5

2064 Country Club 3/1 5

423 Manor 4/1.5

1775 Kenmore 3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

99 Kercheval

1274 Vernier 3/1

921 N. Oxford

358 Belanger 3/1.5

360 Mary St. 3/1.5

Phone

Phone

881-0925

885-8366

882.5514

881-0619

884.6200

884.0851

810-775-5163

810.939-6700

$149,900 772-1417

Call
Days 810.778.8900
Eves. 313-881-5680

Price

Call

$294,500

$299,000

Description

Description Price

Beautiful French Colomal, downstairs
master bedroom. By owner. Call

Cust Exec Colomal (contemporary)
By Owner $498,500

OPEN SUN. 1.5. Col -Fam rm., fpl.,
country kit $128,900

Custom Executive Ranch
By Owner

Bnck ranch Imm occupancy.
Aleardi Realty & Assoc.

OPEN SUN. 2-4. 1/2 block from the
lal-.e.Call Tapan & Associates $299,000

Colomal, Impeccablly malntamed, Iv. rm ,
dm rm, fam rm w/f/p See Class BOO
By owner.

Immac Townhouse, great kitchen
w/eatrng area, attached garage, pool
Appt only By Owner $141,500

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Quad level. By
owner (See Class 800)

OPEN SUNDAYS UNTIL SOLD 2-5.
Estate - make offer

4/1 5

3/2 5

4/2 5

4/1 & 2 5

Address Bedroom/8ath

24 Woodland Shores Dr. 3/3,5

41 Vernier

23727 DeFer

74 Regal Place 4/3 5

80 S. Edgewood Dr. 3/2

903 Ballantyne

1788 Vernier Berkshires 3/2 5

21407 River Rd.

Address Bedroom/Bath

989 S. Drys Dr. 2/1 5

1746 Bournemouth 3/1 5

SECTION
To Place An Ad Call

882.6900

Grosse Pointe News

885-3529

775-4900

884-6400

eves
881-8158,

$55,900 810.573.0546

$57,900

$65,000

$81,900

$56,900

Description

Description

Bung Byowner Imm occ

Land contract terms available

Ranch, Ig kll, allch gar, 1 1/2 101
G P Schools Byowner.

All appl Imm occup
Cheryl, Bolton-Johnson

Sharp brick ranch, many upddle~

2/1

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

NO LISTINGS

2239 Hollywood

Harper Woods Condo 2

18713 Kenosha 3/1

21217 Boumemouth 3/

19154 Kenosha 2/1
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Aleardi Realty & Associates
810-939-6700

G.P. SHORES -
3 bdrm., brick ranch, 2 1/2 bath." 3 fireplaces,
Immed. occup., must sell, $299,000.

886-1825

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Open Sunday 1-4
2064 Country Club

Grosse Pointe Woods

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Center entrance colonial, 3
bedrooms, mUltiple
baths, atrium, oversized
tot, detached garage. Of.
fered at $249,900.

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Brick bungalow WIth expan-
sion attIC, 2 bedrooms,
natural woodwork,
French doors, side drive,
2 car garage with loft.
Offered at $69,900.

DETROIT
NEW LSTING

3 bedroom brick bungalow
With family room, finished
basement, SIde drrve and
garage. Offered at
$42,500

3 bedroom bnck WIth dou-
ble size master bedroom,
1995 updated kItchen,
breakfast area, dining
room, liVing room with
fireplace, central air. Fin-
Ished basement, 2.5 car
garage

By Owner $126,900.
885-2031

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

$730,000

645 Baieshore !}(oarl
grosse YJoinle e5hores

For Sale By Owner
An expamlV(' view of lake St Clair 1<;pO<;<;lblpfor your
filmliy Large liVing room and formClI dining room Four
herlroom'i, three With full lake view New wlndow'i,
roof, Vinyl <;Idlng, carpeting on <;econd floor, and lilrg('
cpdo1r (Io<;et LakE' fed <;pnnklpr <;y<,tpm Three c-ar
hpiltpd gar<lg<,LnJoy dp( orating lhl'i flnP home

HARPER WOODS -
3 bdrm., Aluminum Sided, 2 1/2 car Vinyl Sided
garage, Immed. occup., $47,900.

Lancaster, 4 bdrm., brick, Cape Cod, C.P. Schools,
2 1/2 car garage, very clean. $83,900

Ideal Location
Charmmg Cape Cod on a
private lane off Lakeshore.

Hard to find first floor
master bedroom, with two

additional bedrooms on
the second floor.

TraditIonal floor plan
includes living room,
dining room, library,

country kitchen and an
outstanding Florrda room
ThiS one owner home IS

attractively priced to
accommodate your

decorating needs. For
more Info, call:
SINE REALTY

884.7000

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
market!!!!!

Call 882-6900 for more In-
formation.

FAX
343-5569.

HARPER Woods- 21217 Sour-
nemouth, 3 bedroom, all
appliances.Immediateoccu-
pancy $81,900.Call Cheryl,
Bolton-Johnson 884-6400

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Absolutely
Outstanding!!

Major improvements
hIghlight thIS spacIous 5

bedroom, 2112 bath
ColOnial. New kitchen With

Island, new library, new
family room with fIreplace

and a new first floor
laundry. All of the charm
of an older home With all

the perks of newer
construction For more

details call'
SINE REALTY

884-7000

SPECTACULAR
HILLSIDE HOME
OVERLOOKING
GOLF COURSE

21407
River Road

Grosse Pte Wds.
OPEN SUN. 2-4 P m
SpaCIous Quad level I

featurmg four
bedrooms, one full bath I

and two half baths,
large famJly room With

natural fireplace
Neutral decor, neWly

landscaped VJlth
sprinkler system and

decorative lights
Brokers Protected

884-0851 "

GROSSE POINTE FARMS.
McKinley Open floor plan In

thiS 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath
ColOnial, family room With
natural fireplace, newer high
effiCiencyfurnace and Cen-
tral air, 2 car garage, deck
patio $167,900 Wilcox
Realtors,884-3550

5 bedrooms, 4 baths, 3 fIre-
places, formal dining &
hving room, gourmet is-
land kitchen, family room
With wet bar, library/office
with private entrance,
multt decks, profes-
Sionally designed aluml-
nated landscaping
$229,000. By owner.
810-463-8805

Harper Woods
18713 Kenosha

1 br Bungalow, new carpet, ku
floor, redecorated 1n~lde

and oul $57,900 - By Owner
Immediate Occupancy

313-885-3529

MONDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CUTE & cozy turn of lhe cen-
tury, restored farm house In
Grosse Pointe Woods Two
bedroom, central air, one
car garage $89,900
(313)372-3696

GROSSE Pomte Farms, 281
McKinley 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath French Colomal Slate
roof, Flonda room and hard-
wood floors Immediate oc-
cupancy Will be open Sun-
day, Apnl 9th from 2- 4 Pm
$184,000 886-4783

GROSSE POINTE SHORES-
Shorecrest Circle SpaCIOUS
3 bedroom ranch, 2 and 1/2
baths, first floor laundry
room, family room, newer
roof, attached garage
$295,000 Wilcox Realtors,
884-3550

GROSSEPomteShores- 80 S
Edgewood Drive, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath ranch, family
room, solar room, deck
$294,500, By Owner 885-
3866

ATIORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase. $300.
Thomas P. Wolverton,
2094177

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
Beautifully remodeled ranch
With natural fireplace Spec-
tacular Flonda room, super
size garage, nice yard
Hurry! Great move- In condi-
tion, 201.LA Red Carpet
Kelm Ace Real Estate, 810-
779-Q2oo

GROSSE POinte Park. Bed-
ford, off Jefferson Charming
4 bedroom, 25 bath Colo-
nial New carpeting through.
out, separate "Cottage" be-
hind garage With 2 rooms,
full bath and furnace
$254,500 Wilcox Realtors,
884-3550

~

First Offering
Captivating 4 bedroom, 2

1/2 bath Colonial In a most
deSirable Grosse POinte
Woods location, close to
• all schools ThiS one

owner home has a
spacIous family room With
fireplace, convenient first

floor laundry, attached two
car garage, abundant

storage and more' Call the
profeSSionals at

SINE REALTY
884.7000

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

Open Sunday
April 9th, 2 to 4
15850 E. JEFFERSON

$249,900.
SpacIous 2 family Income
property Many updates 3
bedrooms, 2 baths In each

unit. Come take a look I

CHAMPION & BAER
884.5700

WOODS ranch- 2 bedrooms,
large kitchen, attached ga-
rage, 1 1/2 lot Grosse
POinte Schools $65,000
881-8158evenings

BY Owner- St Clair Shores 3
bedroom, 1 5 bath brick
ranch, part finished base-
ment With poSSible4th bed.
room or office $84,500
810-465-6942 Shown by
apPOintmentonly'

INCOMEFirst offenng- Vernier.
Outstanding 5/ 3 Wlth new
Windows Separate furnaces
and Central air, 3 car ga-
rage $139,900 Wilcox
Realtors,884-3550

1201 Grayton, Grosse POinte
Park 4 bedroom, 25 bath,
tudor New kitchen, new
roof, new storms & screens,
leaded glass Windows &
doors, detailed plaster work,
refinished hardwood floors,
finished thIrd floor & base-
ment $285,000 By owner
Shown by apPOintmentonly
No brokers 313-885-0761.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES.
Drastically reduced by moti-
vated seller 5,000 sq f1
custom executive residence
bUilt In 1989 In exclUSive
Grosse POinte Shores, 5
bedrooms & 3 1/2 baths air
conditioning, security sys-
tem, sprinkler, $498 500 By
Owner 74 Regal Place Call
313-881-<>925

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunities

Friday Noon deadline
(subject to change during holidays)

CASH RATE: 12 words $8.40
Each additional word 60~

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8.50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343.5569

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 CommerCIalProperty
803 Condos/Apts/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/RIVer Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

Harper/Cadleux- three bed-
room brick bungalow
basement, formal dining
room, 1.5 car garage
$35,000 (930LD) Ask for
Kathy Comito

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Perfect starter homes

8 Mlle/DeqUindre- two bed-
room ranch, M1Ch base-
ment, many updates
Assume Land Contract
$33,900 (OOJOH)

Classified Advertising
882.6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

9 Ml/el Hayes- two bed-
room ranch, large lot, 1 5
car garage, 1st floor
laundry. Possible Land
Contract $47,000
(86EAS)

194/Morang- three bedroom
bnck bungalow, base-
ment, large corner lot
Great Investment
$34,900 (OOSAN)

RED CARPET KEIM
AMERICAN HERITAGE

810-445-1200
CANAL, ST CLAIR SHORES-

Ardmore Park Gorgeous 2
bedroom, 2 bath ranch fam-
Ily room, 2 natural fire-
places, newer kitchen Wil-
cox Realtors 884-3550

NICELY maintained 2,000 sq
f1 3' bedroom, 1 5 bath
Dutch Colonial With family
room 1235 Bishop
$174,900 By owner No
Brokers please' Call 885-
0617

-
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ALGONAC- New construction,
1,200 square feet, 3 bed-
room, catheral ceilings
$74,900 810-776-2127

aoo HOUSES FOR SAlf

ATIORNEYSI
DOCTORS

OFFICE! MEDICAL

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

Jim BomJnclrlto
Assoc F3roker

Centur{ 21 AAA
810.771.6390

Eastpointe
8,000 square feet, 50 car

parking lot, 6 umts, sepa.
rate utilitIes. L.C. Terms

Roseville
6,000 square feet. Set up

for attorneys. Large park-
rng lot. Sale or lease

Eastpointe
4,000 square feet corner

bUilding. For school or
offices. 35- 40 car park-
Ing

Gratiot N. of 9 Mil
5,000 square feet I.-:.e

bUIlding. Uppe- ,- Z ,.oed,
lower 1/2 ava,lahl' for
purchaser. 30 CLf parK-
Ing

Warren N. Of 11 Mile
5,000 square feet corner

building Office or medi-
cal Large parking lot.
L C Terms

ST :Aalr Shores. 11 1/21 '12 '-

~-el Commencal bUlla' Cj,
1 600 square feet 3 ~f' C oj

receptlOn and ....ork are
4,800 square teet of pa -
109 Lana :x>ntract tern',
$'49 aoo ~)wne' looking' r
qUick sail' Schultes R" >1
Estate 810-573-3900

YourHome

f71ace a T('(/[ estate
advertisement in the

"YolirHome" section of the
Grosse Pointe News and

The C011nection
Newspapers and reach over
15lJ,COOpotential buyers!
Monday, Noon deadline

(313) 882-6900
FAX (313) 343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FIRST Offer- Large Pnstme
Colonial on Wedgewood In
the Woods off Cook Road
near the Hunt Club Center
entrance With marble foyer,
Circular staircase and balco-
nies Large rooms, nicely
carpeted, 3/ 4 bedrooms, 5
bathrooms, 3 fireplaces, 1st
floor laundry, sauna, Whirl-
pool, alarm system, sprrn-
kler system, central air, at-
tached garage. FInished
basement apartment in-
cluded $245,900 Abso-
lutely no brokers' Call 885-
9139

GROSSE POinte Farms- Open
Sunday 2-4 358 BelaJ"lger
between Kerby & Brownell
schools, large 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath bungalow With for-
mal dining room and new
kitchen, hardwood floors,
natural fireplace, enclosed
porch, 2 car garage No bro-
kers $154,900 886-8662.

GROSSE POinte Woods. 5
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths Colo-
nial, family room WIth fire-
place, formal dInIng room,
master bedroom WIth fire-
place, new furnace and air
conditioner. $259,000 885-
0990

New Offering!
22401 NORCREST, In one

of St. Clair Shore's best
areas Completely updated

3 bedroom Ranch wI
attached two car garage
New kItchen, wmdows,

doors, roof, deck, electnc,
atc Flnrshed basement wI

wet bar By owner
810.778.3276---

OPEN S..rnclay 12- f Grosse
Pomte 'Ie ods- ) 1 t 0rth
Oxford .x 'onlal 3 oedroom,
2 f be- 1, Jpdated kitchen,
fon lal .1lrlng room, family
room, central air, Jpnnl<ler
system Excellent condition
£268,000 9- 6. 882-7930
Evenrngs & weekends, 881-
5150

Thursday, April 6, 1995

vertisin

HARPER WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom brick

ranch Updated kItchen,
family room With natural
fIreplace, doorwall to
deck, finished basement
has full bath, 2 112 car
garage.

DETROIT
FIRST OFFERING

Morossll-94 Sharp 3 bed-
room brrck bungalow.
Many updates. Large lot,
newer furnace, updated
electrrc, 2 1/2 garage.
FHANA Only $46,900
Stieber Realty

810-775.4900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BY owner- 432 Madison
Grosse Pomte Farms- 3
bedroom, 2 bath, completely
remodeled 1,500 square
feet, new furnace With NC,
Move In condition Open
house Sunday 1- 5
$145,900 885-0580

30 Beverly
Grosse Pointe Farms

GROSSE POinte Park. AU bnck
2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch,
finished basement With addi-
tional bedroom, computer
room, 2 1/2 car garage
$110,000 Open Sunday 1-
5 331-8018

884-5213

EnglIsh country home
With unique art" an(l
craft" de<;:gn
Newly updJtedl SIX
bedroom'>, 5 1/2 bJlh .
4 fireplace.,. butler.,
pantry, fIr<;! floor laun-
dry. 3rt! floor nanny
,lpartment. carnage
hOlhe $595.000 C;lI
lor .1ppolTltmcnt Move
111condlllOn

St. Clair Shores
Custom built brand new 3
bedroom brick Ranches

and Colonials Startrng at
$79,900. Four dIfferent

locations to choose from
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

771-3954
OPPORTUNITY Knocks Af-

fordable half duplex, close
to 1-94, many extras Less
than rent. century 21 Town
and Country, 810-731-8180
PM/MOR

For
Classified

Real Estate
For Sale ...

MONDAY, NOON
Subject to change holiday

weeks!!!
Call 313-882-6900

To Place Your Ad!

•CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882.6900

BOO HOUSES FOR SAlE

DEADLINE
CHANGE

GROSSE POinte Woods- 2
bedroom ranch on comer
lot Family room could be
3rd bedroom, natural fire-
place In IIvmg room, open
basement With lavatory, fur.
nace 4 years old, central air
3 years old, hot water
heater 4 years old, base-
ment waterproof 1994
863HO Century 21 AAA,
771-7771.

GROSSE Pomte Woods- 1775
Kenmore Open Sunday 2-
5 3 bedroom, 1 bath bun-
galow, 2 112 garage, natural
fireplace, Flonda room, fin-
ished basement. New fur-
nace and central air, up-
dated kitchen, sprinkler
system $129,900 Call 886-
7258.

BY owner, custom bwlt, 3,200
squala foot ColoOlal, three
bedroom, Library, 3 1/2
baths, walk to lake front
park, 356 Carver, Grosse
Pomte Farms $398,000
Appointment only, no bro-
kers. 313-417-9521

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882.2094

VIEW of the Lake ApprOXI-
mately 1600 sq ft Reno-
vated 1930's Many pluses
Pnvate street, pnvate park
$160,000 or best offer
Open Sunday 12- 4, 22838
Poplar Beach, St Clair
Shores Days 810-775-4040,
evenings 810-775-4063

BY OwnE'r- 575 Moorland,
Grosse Pomte Woods colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, library
Master sUite bedroom wrth
JacuzzI 3 1/2 baths Fin-
Ished basement & spnnkler
system 885-6632

FAX
343.5569

Visa & MasterCard
accepted.

GROSSE POinte Woods Colo-
nial Charming, impeccLbly
maintained 3 bedroo m, 1 5
bath, hVlng room, dlnrng
room, family with natural
fireplace. New kitchen & fin.
Ished basement Move-In
condition. Days 810-778-
8900, evenings 313-881-
5680

APPRAISAL
Real Estate sale,

purcha~e, by
owner, divorce,

estate, tax.
Goosen ApJ)raisal.
313.881.1550

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS

Super buy for the bargam
mmded. All brick 3 bed-
room ranch, huge irving
room, big kitchen, fin-
ished basement with
bath, 25 car garage with
opener. A Irttle paint &
new carpet & you've got
a real charmer. Only
$79,900.

HARPER WOODS
Mint condition, 3 bedroom

brick bungalow. Gourmet
Mutschler kitchen, fin-
Ished basement with
bath. 3 tier wood deck,
2.5 garage. Nothing to
do but move in!! BONUS
1 year AHS Warranty.
Only $92,500.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
CONDO

Ultra clean 2 bedroom end
unit ranch style condo.
Big IIvmg room, first floor
laundry, modern kitchen.
Parking outSide your
door.. Great view I Asso-
ciation fee, $90. Asking
$45,000.

WARREN WINNER
Great starter home, 3 bed-

rooms, big living room,
first floor laundry, huge
MECHANIC'S SIZE GA-
RAGE. Queen size
kitchen Only $52,900.
BON US- EASTPOINTE
SCHOOLS!!

Carol 'Z' Koepplin
BON REALTORS, INC.

774-8300.

CHARMING Side hall colonia!,
liVing room, formal dining
room, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths family room, ftnlsred
basement slal<, pCltlO,move
In condition' 1009 Somerset
Open Sunday?' 5 313 8211
4293

**

20441 Hunt Club
2 bedroom brick ranch, G P.

Schools. N F.P All for
$59,500.

106 Country Club
Great views of the golf

course, 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath townhouse. $89,900/
Make offer

20620 Fairway Lane
On the fairway of Lochmoor

Golf Course! Over 2,000
sq. ft of family liVing. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths Family
room, finished basement.
New kitchen, new
windows A must see.

I

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1606 Blairmoor Cl.
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths

Family room. Nothing to
do, but move Inl $214,900

75 Willison
Grosse Pte. Shores
Simply Awesomel

Truly move-in cond , 3
bedroom, 2 bath, ranch.
Everything In home IS new.
Too many ammenltles to
mention $349,900

LUCIDO
& ASSOC.

REALTORS
882-1010

744-46 Neff
Brick 2 family with all the

updates, new windows,
kitchens. A must see! Land
contract terms $179,900.

25670 Waterview
Large waterfront condo 2

bedroom, 2 bath, Great
room. This IS A "10" Great
viewsl $224,900

1221 Whittier
Stunning 4 bedroom, 2 1/2

bath, center entrance
colonial. New kItchen, all
new paint & carpet This
home has been extensively
updated! Great family
home.

5,000 Sq Ft Exec estate, 5
wooded acres WIth creek, 5
bedroom, 2 12 bath. wet
bar, Indoor pool. custom fix.
tures & apphances, oak &
glass railings, marble &
hardwood throughout 32
Mile & Rochester Rd Ro-
meo schools $499 900
Prrme Properties 810-752-
6603

1
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vertisin
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Aleardi Realty & Associates
810-939-6700

C.P. SHORES-
3 bdrm., bnck ranch, 2 1/2 bath", 3 fireplaces,
Immed. occup , must sell, $299,000.

886-1825

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Open Sunday 1.4
2064 Country Club

Grosse Pointe Woods

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821.6500

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Center entrance colomal, 3
bedrooms, multiple
baths, atrium, oversized
lot, detached garage. Of-
fered at $249,900

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Brick bungalow with expan-
sion attic, 2 bedrooms,
natural woodwork,
French doors, side drive,
2 car garage with loft.
Offered at $69,900.

DETROIT
NEW LSTING

3 bedroom brick bungalow
With family room, finished
basement, Side drive and
garage Offered at
$42,500.

3 bedroom brick With dou-
ble size master bedroom,
1995 updated kitchen,
breakfast area, dining
room, liVing room With
fireplace, central air. Fin-
Ished basement, 2.5 car
garage

By Owner $126,900.
885.2031

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

$730,000

645 Baieshore !}(oarl
9rosse JJoinle e5liores

For Sale By Owner
An ('xp;m<;lv(' view of Lake ">t Clim Ie;poc;<;lbl(' for your
t,lmily Large liVing room ilnd forma) dining room Four
fwdroom~, thr('e With full lake view New wlndow<;,
roof, Vinyl <;Idlng, ClTpetlng on <;e(ond floor, ,lnd lclrge
(nL1f ({o<;('! LakE' fed e;prlnk)er <;yc;tpm rhr('(' (.IT
hl'alpd garag(' EnJOy aee OTilllng 1/11<; flnp honw

HARPER WOODS -
3 bdrm., AlumInum Sided, 2 1/2 car vmyl Sided
garage, Immed. occup., $47,900.

Lancaster, 4 bdrm., bnck, Cape Cod, G,P. Schools,
2 1/2 car garage, very clean. $83,900.

Ideal Location
Charming Cape Cod on a
private lane off Lakeshore.

Hard to find first floor
master bedroom, With two

additional bedrooms on
the second floor.

Traditional floor plan
Includes living room,
dining room, library,

country kitchen and an
outstanding Florida room.
This one owner home is

attractively priced to
accommodate your

decorating needs. For
more info, call:
SINE REALTY

884-7000

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
market!!!!!

Call 882-6900 for more in-
formation.

FAX
343-5569.

HARPER Woods- 21217 Bour-
nemouth, 3 bedroom, all
appliances. ImmedIate OCCu-
pancy $81,900 Call Cheryl,
Bolton- Johnson 884-6400

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

884-08~~

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
McKinley Open floor plan In
thiS 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath
ColOnial, family room With
natural fireplace, newer high
effiCiency furnace and Cen-
tral a1T, 2 car garage, deck
patio $167,900 Wilcox
Realtors, 884-3550

SPECTACULAR
HILLSIDE HOME
OVERLOOKING
GOLF COURSE

Absolutely
Outstanding! !

Major Improvements
highlight thiS spacious 5

bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Colonial. New kItchen With

island, new library, new
family room with fireplace

and a new first floor
laundry. All of the charm
of an older home With all

the perks of newer
construction. For more

details call.
SINE REALTY

884-7000

21407
River Road II

Grosse Pte Wds.
OPEN SUN. 2-4 P m I
SpacIous Quad level I

featUring four
bedrooms, one full bath I

and two half baths,
large family room With

naiural fireplace
Neutral decor, neWly

landscaped With
sprInkler system and

decoratIve lights
Brokers Protected

5 bedrooms, 4 baths, 3 fIre-
places, formal dinIng &
IIvrng room, gourmet IS-
land kitchen, family room
With wet bar, library/office
With private entrance,
multi decks, profes-
Sionally deSigned aluml-
nated landscaping.
$229,000 By owner.
810463-8805.

Harper Woods
18713 Kenosha

1 br Bungalow new carpet. kit
floor. redecorated 1n~lde

and out $')7,900 - B) Owner
Immedlare Occupancy

313-885-3529

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

MONDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

~

First Offering
Captivating 4 bedroom, 2

1/2 bath Colonial In a most
deSirable Grosse Pomte
Woods location, close to
. all schools ThiS one

owner home has a
spacIous family room With
fireplace, convenient first

floor laundry, attached two
car garage, abundant

storage and morel Call the
profeSSionals at

SINE REALTY
884.7000

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

CUTE & cozy turn of the cen-
tury, restored farm house In
Grosse POinte Woods Two
bedroom, central air, one
car garage $89,900
(313)372-3696

GROSSE POinte Farms, 281
McKinley 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath French Colomal Slate
roof, Flonda room and hard-
wood floors Immediate oc-
cupancy Will be open Sun-
day, Apnl 9th from 2- 4 P m
$184,000 886-4783

GROSSE POINTE SHORES-
Shorecrest Circle SpacIous
3 bedroom ranch, 2 and 1/2
baths, first Roor laundry
room, family room, newer
roof, attached garage
$295,000 Wilcox Reaflors,
884-3550

GROSSE Pornte Shores- 80 S
Edgewood Dnve, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath ranch, family
room, solar room, deck
$294,500, By Owner 885-
3866

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase. $300
Thomas P. Wolverton,
209-4177

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
Beautifully remodeled ranch
With natural fireplace Spec-
tacular Flonda room, super
size garage, nice yard
Hurry' Great move- In condi-
tIOn, 201-LA Red Carpet
Kelm Ace Real Estate, 81Q-
779-0200

GROSSE POinte Park- Bed-
ford, off Jefferson Charming
4 bedroom, 2 5 bath Colo-
nial New carpeting through-
out, separate "Cottage" be-
hind garage WIth 2 rooms,
full bath and furnace
$254,500 Wilcox Realtors,
884-3550

Open Sunday
April 9th, 2 to 4
15850 E. JEFFERSON

$249,900.
SpacIous 2 family Income
property Many updates 3
bedrooms, 2 baths In each

unit. Come take a lookl

CHAMPION & BAER
884-5700

WOODS ranch- 2 bedrooms,
large kitchen, attached ga-
rage, 1 1/2 lot Grosse
POinte Schools $65,000
881-8158 evenings

BY Owner- St Clalf Shores 3
bedroom. 1 5 bath bnck
ranch, part finished base-
ment With poSSible 4th bed-
room or office $84,500
810-465-6942 Shown by
apPOintment only'

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

INCOME First offenng- Vernier
Outstanding 5/ 3 With new
Windows Separate furnaces
and Central air, 3 car ga-
rage $139,900 Wilcox
Realtors, 884-3550

1201 Grayton, Grosse POinte
Park. 4 bedroom, 25 bath,
tudor New kitchen, new
roof, new storms & screens,
leaded glass Windows &
doors, detailed plaster work,
refinished hardwood floors,
finished third floor & base-
ment $285,000 By owner
Shown by apPOintment only
No brokers 313-885-0761

815 Out of Stale Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunities

GROSSE POINTE SHORES-
Drastically reduced by moti-
vated seller 5,000 sq ft
custom executive reSidence
bUilt In 1989 In exclUSive
Grosse POinte Shores, 5
bedrooms & 3 1/2 baths air
conditiOning, secunty sys-
tem, spnnkler $498,500 By
Owner 74 Regal Place Call
313-881-0925

Friday Noon deadlme
(subject to change during holidays)

CASH RATE: 12 words $8 40
Each additIOnal word 60~

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apls/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/RIVerHomes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/RIVerResorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land

Conlracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Perfect starter homes

8 Mile/Dequindre- two bed-
room ranch, Mlch base-
ment, many updates
Assume Land Contract
$33,900 (OOJOH)

Harper/Cadleux- three bed-
room brick bungalow
basement, formal dining
room, 1 5 car garage
$35.000 (930LD) Ask for
Kathy Comito

Classified Advertising
882.6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882.2094

9 Mile/ Hayes- two bed-
room ranch, large lot, 1 5
car garage, 1st floor
laundry. POSSible Land
Contract. $47,000
(86EAS)

194/Morang- three bedroom
brick bungalow, base-
ment, large corner lot
Great Investment
$34,900 (OOSAN)

RED CARPET KEIM
AMERICAN HERITAGE

810-445-1200
CANAL, ST CLAIR SHORES-

Ardmore Park Gorgeous 2
bedroom 2 bath ranch fam-
Ily room 2 natural fire-
places, newer kitchen Wil-
cox Realtors. 884-3550

NICEL Y maintained 2 000 sq
ft 3' bedroom 1 5 bath
Dutch Colonial With family
room 1235 Bishop
$174.900 By owner No
Brokers please I Call 885-
0617
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ALGONAC- New construction.
1,200 square feet, 3 bed-
room, catheral ceilings
$74,900.810-776-2127

ATTORNEYSt
DOCTORS

OFFICE! MEDICAL

Jim Bomsndrlto
Assoc Rroker

Century 21 AAA
810.771-6390

Eastpointe
8,000 square feet, 50 car

parking lot, 6 units, sepa-
rate utilities. L.C. Terms

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
I

Roseville
6,000 square feet. Set up

for attorneys. Large park-
Ing [ot. Sale or lease

Eastpointe
4,000 square feet corner

bUilding For school or
offIces 35- 40 car park-
mg

Gratiot N. of 9 Mil
5,000 square feet ,:.e

bUildIng Uppe- 1-£ .oed,
lower 1/2 ava/lahl' for
purchaser 30 cu parK-
Ing

Warren N. Of 11 Mile
5,000 square feet corner

bUIlding. Office or medi-
cal Large parking lot
L.C Terms

s''- :,1alr Shores- 11 1/21 ..,,,'-
;el Commencal bUlle' ;.
1 600 square feet, 3 _' ,( "'I
reception and ......01 k are,
4,800 square teet of pa ,-
109 Land ~ntract t~rn'"
$149 <}OQ C")wnerlookmg f r
qUick sail" Schultes R~ 'I
Estate 810 ~73-3900

YourHome

£71ace a I'mlestate
advertisement in the

"YolirHome'l section of the
Grosse Pointe News and

The Connection
Newspapers and reach over
1501('00 potential buyers!
MOHlfaYI Noon deadline

(313) 882-6900
FAX (313) 343.5569

I 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FIRST Offer- Large Pnstme
ColOnial on Wedgewood In

the WOOds off Cook Road
near the Hunt Club Center
entrance With marble foyer,
Circular staircase and balco-
nies Large rooms, nicely
carpeted, 3/ 4 bedrooms, 5
bathrooms, 3 fireplaces, 1st
floor laundry, sauna, whirl-
pool, alarm system, spnn-
kler system, central alr, at-
tached garage. Finished
basement apartment in-

cluded, $245,900. Abso-
lutely no brokers' Call 885-
9139

GROSSE POinte Farms- Open
Sunday 2-4 358 Belanger
between Kerby & Brownell
schools, large 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath bungalow With for-
mal dining room and new
kitchen, hardwood floors,
natural fireplace, enclosed
porch, 2 car garage No bro-
kers $154,900 886-8662

GROSSE POinte Woods- 5
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths Colo-
mal, family room With fire-
place, formal dining room,
master bedroom With fire-
place, new furnace and air
condltloner $259,000 885-
0990

New Offering!
22401 NOACREST, in one

of St. Clair Shore's best
areas Completely updated

3 bedroom Ranch wi
attached two car garage
New kItchen, Windows,

doors, roof, deck, electnc,
etc. Finished basement wi

wet bar By owner
810-n8-3776---

OPEN Sunciay 12- E G,osse
POinte 'Ie ods- } 1 r ')rth
Oxford oX 'omal 3 oedroom,
2:- b? 1, Jpdated kitchen,
forr lal j/f"ng room, family
room, central air, Jpnnkler
system Excellent condilion
$268,000 9- 6. 882-7930
Evenings & weekends, 88 1-
5150

Thursday, April 6, 1995

vertisin

HARPER WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom brick

ranch Updated kitchen,
family room With natural
fireplace, doorwalJ to
deck, finished basement
has full bath, 2 112 car
garage

DETROIT
FIRST OFFERING

Morossll-94 Sharp 3 bed-
room brick bungalow
Many updates. Large lot,
newer furnace, updated
electriC, 2 1/2 garage.
FHNV A Only $46,900
Stieber Realty

81o-n5.4900

884-5213

30 Beverly
Grosse Pointe Farms

English country home
with unIque art .. amI
",raft .. de ..:gn.
Newly upJatcd r Sl\
bedroom ... 5 1/2 b,lth.
4 fireplace ... butler ..
pantry. first tloor laun-
dry. 3rd tloor nanny
'lpartmcnt. carrJ<l~e
home. $595,000 ('.111
tor ,lppomtmcnt M()\,c
111com!Jtlon.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Po",ce Park- All bnck
2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch,
finished basement with addi-
tional bedroom, computer
room, 2 1/2 car garage
$110,000 Open Sunday 1-
5 331-8018

BY owner- 432 Madison
Grosse POinte Farms- 3
bedroom, 2 bath, completelY
remodeled 1,500 square
feet, new furnace With NC,
Move In condition Open
house Sunday 1- 5
$145,900 885-0580

St. Clair Shores
Custom bUilt brand new 3
bedroom brick Ranches

and Colonials. Starting at
$79,900. Four different

locations to choose from.
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

771.3954
OPPORTUNITY Knocks Af-

fordable half duplex, close
to 1-94, many extras Less
than rent Century 21 Town
and Country, 810-731-8180
PM/MOR

For
Classified

Real Estate
For Sale ...

MONDAY, NOON
Subject to change holiday

weeks!!!
Call 313.882.6900

To Place Your Ad!

DEADLINE
CHANGE

!l00 HOUSES FOR SAlE

.CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882-6900

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 2
bedroom ranch on comer
lot Family room could be
3rd bedroom, natural fire-
place In hVlng room, open
basement With lavatory, fur-
nace 4 years old, central air
3 years old, hot water
heater 4 years old, base-
ment waterproof 1994
863HO Century 21 AM,
771-7771.

GROSSE POinte Woods- 1775
Kenmore. Open Sunday 2-
5. 3 bedroom, 1 bath bun-
galow, 2 1/2 garage, natural
fireplace, Flonda room, fin-
Ished basement. New fur-
nace and central alr, up-
dated kitchen, sprinkler
system $129,900 Call 886-
7258

BY owner, custom bUilt, 3,200
squal~ foot Colomal, three
bedroom, library, 3 1/2
baths, walk to lake front
park, 356 Carver, Grosse
POinte Farms $398,000
ApPOintment only, no bro-
kers 313-417-9521

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

VIEW of the Lake ApproXI-
mately 1600 sq ft Reno-
vated 1930's Many pluses
Pnvate street, pnvate park
$160,000 or best offer
Open Sunday 12- 4, 22838
Poplar Beach. St Clair
Shores Days 810-775-4040.
ev'enmgs 810-775-4063

BY Owner- 575 Moorland,
Grosse Pomte Woods colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms library
Master sUite bedroom WIth
JacuzzI 3 1/2 baths Fm-
Ished basemert & sprinkler
system 885-6632

FAX
343-5569

Visa & MasterCard
accepted.

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
CONDO

Ultra clean 2 bedroom end
unit ranch style condo
Big hVlng room, first floor
laundry, modem kitchen.
Parking outSide your
door.. Great view! Asso-
cIatIOn fee, $90 Askmg
$45,000

GROSSE POinte Woods Colo-
nial Charming, Impeccably
maintained 3 bedroo m, 1 5
bath, liVing room, dining
room, family With natural
fireplace New kitchen & fm-
Ished basement. Move-In
condition. Days 810-778-
8900, evenings 313-881-
5680.

APPRAISAL
Real Estate sale,

purcha~e, by
owner, divorce,

estate, tax.
Goosen Appraisal.
313-881-1550

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS

Super buy for the bargain
minded. All brick 3 bed-
room ranch, huge living
room, big kitchen, fin-
ished basement with
bath, 2.5 car garage with
opener. A little paint &
new carpet & you've got
a real charmer. Only
$79,900.

HARPER WOODS
Mint condition, 3 bedroom

brick bungalow. Gourmet
Mutschler kitchen, fIn-
Ished basement With
bath. 3 tier wood deck,
2.5 garage. Nothing to
do but move in!! BONUS
1 year AHS Warranty.
Only $92,500.

BOO HOUSES FOR SALE

WARREN WINNER
Great starter home, 3 bed-

rooms, big living room,
fIrst floor laundry, huge
MECHANIC'S SIZE GA-
RAGE. Queen size
kitchen. Only $52,900.
BONUS- EASTPOINTE
SCHOOLS'!

Carol 'Z' Koepplin
BON REALTORS, INC.

774.8300.

CHARMING Side hall catania I
IIvmg room, formal dining
room, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, family room, finished
basement slate piltlO, move
m condition I 1009 Somerset
Open Sunday 2- 5 313-824
4293

**

1221 Whittier
Stunning 4 bedroom, 2 1/2

bath, center entrance
colonial. New kitchen, all
new paint & carpet This
home has been extensively
updatedl Great family
home.

75 Willison
Grosse Pte. Shores
Simply Awesome I

Truly move-in cond , 3
bedroom, 2 bath, ranch
Everything in home IS new.
Too many ammenitles to
mention $349,900.

1606 Blairmoor Ct.
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths

Family room. Nothing to
do, but move m! $214,900.

744-46 Neff
Bnck 2 family with all the

updates. new windows,
kitchens. A must seel Land
contract terms $179,900

BOO HOUSES FOR SAlE

25670 Waterview
large waterfront condo 2

bedroom, 2 bath, Great
room This IS A "10" Great
vlewsl $224,900

20620 Fairway Lane
On the fairway of Lochmoor

Golf Course! Over 2,000
sq. ft. of family hVlng 4
bedrooms, 2 baths Family
room, finished basement.
New kitchen, new
Windows. A must see

LUCIDO
& ASSOC.

REALTORS
882-1010

20441 Hunt Club
2 bedroom brick ranch, G P

Schools N F P AU for
$59,500.

106 Country Club
Great views of the golf

course, 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath townhouse $89,900/
Make offer

5,000 Sq Ft Exec estate, 5
wOOded acres With creek, 5
bedroom, 2 12 bath. wet
bar, Indoor pool. custom fix-
tures & appliances, oak &
gtass railings, marble &
hardwood throughout 32
Mile & Rochester Rd Ro-
meo schools $499,900
Pnme Properties 810-752-
6603
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OPPORTUNIlIES

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office suites.

Large area/single suites.
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall.

776-5440
"AMERICAN DREAM"

Frito/ Nestle/ Etc. 10 new
vend machines from
$2,990 Local route

800-821-8363 .
CARRYOUT Restaurant With

beer & wme store Low
down payment $450 rent
for both 884-0004, 12- 10
pm

GOURMET
WINE SHOP

Established Wine/ Gourmet
Food Shop for Sale in
Eastside suburb. Perfect
location With potential for
growth. Brokers wel-
come. Call Mr. Michael.

1-800-866-2725.
OWN your own apparel or

shoe store, choose. Jean/
sportswear, bridal, lingerie,
westernwear, ladles, men's,
large Sizes, InfanV preteen,
petite, dancewear/ aerobiC,
maternity, or accessories
store Over 2000 name
brands $25,900 to
$37,9000 Inventory, train-
Ing, fixtures, grand opening,
etc Can open 15 days Mr
Loughlin, 612-888-6555

819 CEMETERY LOTS

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone.
$850 or offer.

939-9473
1120 BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

Give to the
United Way

because itjust
feels good.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882.6900

FAX (313) 343-5569

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

810-775-4900

WANTED to buy- By Owner
(No Realtorsl) Brick home m
City, Shores or Farms,
3,000 to 4,500 sq. It Mail
Intenor & extenor photos,
floor plan and spec sheet to
House, 18530 Mack Ave,
Box 137, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236

WANTED: 4 bedroom home 111

the Pomtes Land Contract.
810-553-6772

HUSBANDI Wife looking for
houses to rehab. East Side
area 313-877-3751

FLORIST. Downtown Roches-
ter Remodeled In '94, in-
ventory Included, owner With
train $59,900 or Land Con-
tract negotiable Pnme Pro-
perties 810-752-6603

CONTEMPORARY 4 bed-
room, 2 bath cottage north
of Lexmgton overlookmg
Lake Huron- Fireplace, pool,
tennis court, seawall
$395,000 810-777-0246

BEAUTIFUL lot- 210 feet X
150 feet on Lake St Clair
$212,000 Canadian or
$127,500 US Includes
canal, great steel wall 810-
652-4199.

Are Your Tax
Assessments To High?

Builder looking for vacant
lots in Grosse Pointe and
St Clair Shores area
Get a return on your in-
vestment today!

Platinum Homes
810-773-0897

114 NOITHERN MICHIGAN
to'S

a 13 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

811 tOTS FOR SALE

HARBOR Spnngs Mlchlgan-
Vlctonan style duplex or as
condos 2300 sq fl each 4
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath, Ja-
CUZZI, fireplace, sound sys-
tem, furnished. Great vaca-
tions rentals Pnce to sell.
For Infol pictures 313-426-
2507 or 313-426-2585

THREE bedroom, 2 bath home
on beautiful Long Lake m
Traverse City 3 miles from
Interlochen Arts Academy
Gourmet krtchen, perennial
gardens, undergrond sprin-
klers and more ExceptIOnal
view $269,900 Ca!l 313-
885-7356 or 616-947-3246

ACME (Traverse City SubUrb)
Brick bl-Ievel, 2700 sq fl 3
bedroom, 3 bath, 4 car ga-
rage large deck 2 fire-
places spa room work-
shop wine cellar
landscaped "llIslde lawn
spnnklers gas heat AC
units burglar alarm spec-
tacular view Traverse East
Bay By owner $225,000
616-938-1845

DAWSON Lake View Estates
by Lake Michigan Good
VIf'W SOuth of White Pine
H,stoncal Village South
Lakeshore Dr Ludington
M,chlgar, 810-3389471 o.
6168432042

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

809 lAKE/RIVER LOTS

ROUND LAKE ...

- 585,000 -
Call

8101263-5439

RIVERFRONT
RELAXATION

Hamson Twp. Brick Colo-
mal, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
bath, 2 1/2 car garage,
open floor plan, Perks
Include wet bar, JaCUZZI,
storage galore, neutral
decor, large deck plus
balcony off mam bed-
room, steel seawall, front
row seat for the aIr show
$198,500 (835DU) Cen-
tury 21 AM Real Estate
Inc 810-771-7771 ext.
147.

Harper Woods
Land Contract,

assumption. 2 bedroom,
basement, carport.

$39,900. Call Tim Brown

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

771.3954
RANCH Condo, 2 bedroom,

1 5 baths, 1 car attached
garage, custom draperies,
quality cabinets, 1st floor
laundry, deck, central air,
great location Immediate
possession $79,900 (L-
832JM) Call Julie Century
21 East 810-778-8100

CENTURY 21
810.771.9090

LAKESHORE Village- listings
needed Call Diana Barto-
lotta at Century 21 Kee,
810-751-6026

St. Clair Shores
Elegant 2 bedroom brick
condo Natural fireplace,

attached garage with Lake
vIew $97,900. Must be

sold

Beautiful buildable
101 With 100 ft lake
frontage oetween
Harbor Spnngs &
Petoskey City sewer
& water acceSSible.

HARSEN'S Island- Located on
Old south channel With a dl
rect view down the channel
Pnvate canal, sheltered from
wakes behind the property
7.9 deep Zoned commen-
cal Could be used for res'
dE'nce boatwells or condo
t'oatwell<; Schultes Real Eso
'ate 810-5733900

Rare fIrst floor Unit offers
Immediate occupancy,
finished basement With
half bath, carport Asking
only $42,500 Must sell

Stieb~" Realty
al0- -15-490(,----------

NAPLES Vacallon Hlde-A
Way 2 bedroom 2 bath end
Unit condo Emerald Woods
(across from Pelican Bay)
$8i 500 .A.lso waterfront
condo With boat SliP, 2
bdroom, 2 bath 1750 sq ft
decorator furnished, Cape
Coral $136500 Agent,
813-598-2224

LUXURY St Clair Shores
Country Club Condo Two
bedrooms, 1,200 square
feet, upper With major up-
grades and appliances Call
Red Carpet Keirn, 313-886-
5330

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

MONDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

Visa or MasterCard
accepted.

THREE bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Spllt- Level detached condo
ApproXimately 2,000 square
feet Gorgeous home at
Steeplechase on Utica be-
tween MoraVian & Metro
Parkway Open Sunday 2-
5 ASSOCiatIon tee $44 00
By owner 1-810-791-6604

ST. Clair Shores Condo, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, car-
port, central air, $47,000
881.7066

GROSSE POINTE VILLA, 1
bedroom condo, 2nd floor.
Low mamtenance fee In-
cludes heat, air & water
Mid 40's Beacon Real Es-
tate 810-263-5992

HARPER Woods- two bed-
room condo Land contract
terms available Asking
$55,900 810-573-0546

HARPER WOODS

. 108 tAlE/liVER HOMES !

COTTAGE on Belie RIVer In

~:arne City /';ew ODetl

many amenities S"1 000
'3 11 7.~7 66134

W ATErtF RO NT Cra1t'!
Glass"d cathedral Vie"" ..'11th
["If C' ,"'r ~okl1g La 10'(' Er e
Large irlC. beach 3 bed
rooms baths gas & wood
f,repl2ce Wet bar great
"o')rr Sewer & Willer sys-
tem Reduced to sell
$205,0001 Canadian Also
Adjacent home 3 bed-
rooms $105 000 519-825-
4886

r<NOLLWOOD Condo- 17685
Kirkwood, Clinton Twp
1900 sq ft 3 bedroom, 3
full baths, cathedral ceiling,
upstairs loft, 2 car attached
garage Many extras
$172,900. Evenings & week-
ends 810-228-0611, days
810- 576-1196

CENTER OF ST. CLAIR
Shores Country Club

.2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1
car attached garage,
large deck over garage,
plenty of storage, pets al-
lowed, association fee,
$85 All this for only
$88,000. A musr see I
(071CO) Century 21 AM
Real Estate, 810-771-
7771, ext 147

1ACOMB Twp Condo- 15810
Huntclrff Dr Close to major
shopping center, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, addItional
bedroom/ office With full
basement, 1,750 sq ft
$166 500 Call today I Open
every Sunday 1- 4 P m
(81 0}90tH37J7.

( ~OSSE POinte first floor
1E'Voily decorated 1 bedroom
2;::,O\r",ent, air Appliances
inri ed $45 000 886-
124L

qOSSI: POinte schools- E-z
access '0 1-94 and shop-
ping Ir,''l1aculate 3 bed-
room co"do With 1,500
square feet, 2 5 baths, fire-
place privata patio area
With 2 covered carports
Schultes Real E:otate 810-
573-3900

'ORES Manor- upper 2 bed-
oom 1 1'2 bath central 'tlr,

"torage oaleon\, carpo t
555 OOJ S1D-445-{)931

fwo hedroom. two
'ull all tiled baths.
narhle fireplace.
-\ir conditioning.
wo car attached

garage. New
lppliances, stove,
-efrigerator, dish-
\Va~her. washer and
Jryer. All cu~tom
irapery and blinds
'-.Jaundry room plu"
~'ull ba"emcnt.
)heJby Twp.

Call Don KuhnJein
at 886,5800,

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

t
>
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Figure C

Figure D

Tools
Hammer
Power saw
Electnc drill
3/8 mch bit
Screw-size bit
Screwdnver
Tape measure

Lumber
Top (5)2x6,72Inches
Ralls: (2) 2x6, 25 mches
Brace. (1) 2x4, 25 mches
Legs: (4) 2x4, 36 inches
Stretcher. (1) 2x4, 60 mches

Fasteners
(6) machme bolts, 3/8 Inches X

41/2 inch
(4) machine bolts, 3/8 inches X

6 inch
(36) 2 1/2 mch rust-resistant

screws

Materials List

Z'lt"
MIL..

~---7Z. ---~

IMPROVEMENTS INC.

(313)371-1414

EASTERN

KItchen & Bath Remodeling
Interior & Extetior Palntlng

Vinyl & ceramic Tile Installation
carpentry. Roofing

Plumbing • Gutters. Cement
Code Violation Repairs

otflt \MPROVEMENT ReS
~~~ look OFF OlJ~

'to all INTERIOR PAINTING C~
VVi1tl this ad

inch screws, attach the rails to the
table top, two fasteners per plank.

Cut one 25-inch 2x4 for the center
brace; positIOn it between and parallel
to the ralls and attach with screws.
(See Figure D)

Stand the table on its legs, making
sure legs are straIght To determine
the proper length for the stretcher,
measure the distance between the
outSIde legs and cut a 2x4 to that
length. Attach the stretcher to the legs
with two screws at each end (See
Figure A.)

To preserve the natural look of
unfimshed wood, apply a clear water-
repellent finish For a longer-lasting
finish, use a water-repellmg semi-
transparent stain.

For a free list of indoor and outdoor
projects you can bUIld WIth wood,
wnte Western Wood Products
AsSOCIatIOn,Dept HI-195, 522 SW
FIfth Ave, SUIte 400 Portland, Oregon
97204-2122.

Figure A

or
z\"

+
~.-------{-
Figure B
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maxImum ratmg is R-57. Your local
home improvement center can detaIl
any informatIOn you may !1eed.

It IS also Important for you to have
the proper thIckness recommended for
your area. You mentioned that you
would like to msulate your attIC, so
6mches of msulation WIllbe adequate.
The most common type used IS fOlI-
faced fiberglass msulatIOn One side is
exposed and the other has an
alummum fOIltype covermg. ThIS kind
is most popular m new constructIOn. It
IS also conSIdered the standard
matenal for attICS, crawl spaces and
framed walls

Regarding the protruding nails, you
need not worry The most lOgIcal
reason I can think of as to why the
roofing nails dId not come through the
attic before IS because the proper
length was used But the nails that
have come through your roof are not a
problem or even an mterference. As a
matter of fact, the protrudIng naIls
WIll help the mstallatlOn of the
fiberglass because they will penetrate
the fOIlcoverIng and adhere

Always Insulate safely and be sure
to wear the proper work gear. Also,
wear a buttoned-up shirt and tape the
cufT"ror added protection

notches, then mark the exact location
for the bolt holes in the tops of the
legs. Dnll matchmg 3/8-inch holes in
the legs and attach them to the rails
with bolts, washers and nuts.

For the table top, cut five 72-inch
lengths of 2x6. Place the boards on a
flat surface, best face down, and space
them 1/4 mch apart with the ends
even. With legs attached, positIOn the
rails SIXinches from each end, notches
facmg the mside. (See Figure D.)
Prednll screw holes and, usmg 2 1/2-

Household Help
Q. I recently had a new roof

installed because I was afraid there
might be some rotted wood under the
shingles The original roof was put on
in the early 1950s (new construction)
and the second roof, about 20 years
later.

When the old shingles were
removed, I was told that no rot was
showmg. I'm thinking of having my
unfinished attic msulated with some
type of insulation. However, the new
roof shows a lot of nails protrudmg
mto the attic and I'm wondenng If
these naIls will interfere WIth the
msulatIOn. The previous two roofs
showed no nails coming through into
the attic.
. I'd like your opinion on what type of
msulation I might use and whether
these nails wIll mterfere with the
IIlstallation of the insulation

A. It ISof utmost Importance to have
your entire home insulated, including
your unfinished attic All house
IIlsulation IS based on R (for
reSistance) factors. In your case,
because you live m the northern
regIon of the country, you will need to
use a higher rate of fiberglass
msulation. The R factor for your area
IS a minimum rating of R-19 and the

!i!!£~JLt~~!!ional woodpicnictable you canbuild yourself
For outdoor dining, nothing suits the

relaxed, informal mood of summer
better than an old-fashioned picnic
table. This traditionally-styled table,
with its crossed legs and kid-resistant
2x6 top, is surprismgly easy to build
with economical Western softwood
lumber. Western lumber is an excellent
choice for the picnic table as well as
many other home improvement
projects, both inside and out. Wood is
not only attractive and easy to work
with, it's also environmentally
sensitive because it's the only building
material that is perpetually renewable.

The table, built from standard-size
2x4 and 2x6 lumber, requires no special
woodworking tools or skills. For long-
lasting weather resistance, use a
naturally durable wood such as cedar
and cover it during inclement weather.

To assemble the legs, cut four lengths
of 2x4 each measuring 36 inches. Lay
the 2x4s flat and mark the location of a
bolt hole In the center of each leg, 18
inches from the ends. Drill a 3/8-inch
bolt hole in each leg. Connect two legs
together, scissor fashion, using a 3/8-
inch bolt with washers; tighten the nut
with finger pressure only. Complete the
second set of legs as described above.

Cut two 25-inch lengths of 2x6 for
the rails.

To trim the legs to the correct angle,
lay the X-shaped legs on a flat surface.
PosItion the rails across the legs so the
SIdesof the legs intersect the corners of
the rails, as shown in Figure B. Make
sure the rails are parallel, then mark
cutting lines on the legs using the
outside edges of the rails as guides. Cut
as marked.

The rails are used to connect the legs
to the table top. With the ralls laying
flat, C1.lt a notch measuling 1 1/2 inches
by :>e,'eninche,') ill one end of each rail;
at the other end. cui a notch measuring
three inches by seven inches. (See
Figure C ) Drill 3/3 inch bolt holes in
the rails a?proximately two inches and
four inches from each end. (See Figure
C) Temporarily posItion legs in the
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This prime piece of real estate features over 100 feet of
exclusive Orchard Lake frontage. The house is located on a
restricted road which IS accessible only through the private
Orchard Lake Country Club, affording seclUSion as well as
options for leisure activities to be enjoyed the year around.

.. .. -- ( -

• Interior design by Craig Steinhaus of Perlmutter-Friewald, Inc.

• Seven bedrooms, including a Master Suite with His and Her
Dressing Areas and Baths

• Library with cherry wood paneling

• Two-story Great Hall

Grosse Pointe Inquires To:

3151 West Shore Drive has been built to satisfy the highest
standards of excellence in both materials and workmanship.
Design elements such as hand-casted plaster crowns and
cornices, imported marbles and fine woods, hand-painted tiles
and custom-fitted solid wood cabinetry, plus state-of-the-art
systems and appliances all display the refinement of another
era combined with the comfort, convenience and efficiency
expected in a modern lifestyle .

• Lower Living Area which includes a lakeside Cabana with full
Kitchen, Home Theater, as well as other entertainment rooms

• Carriage House with five bays for storing autos, boats and
other lake and land toys; four car garage as part of the main
structure

r) \ f r I I" ( ....
J )j " I 1 \ fL. '

Cheryl Gauss
(313) 884-5700

Voice Mail: 810-308.6964
102 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms- Michigan - 48236

~---':'.':: . .

~MAX .. "

;BROOCKf
.~ REA l TOR S INC.~~ ~••~~'"

Charles Sower
1-800-356-2130

Voice Mail: 604 after 5:30 p.m. and weekends

Corporate/Relocation
74 West Long Lake Road-Suite 101
Bloomfield Hills-Michigan.48304


